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The fifth Booke of

the Faerie Queene.

Contayningy

The Legende of Artegall

Or of Jujike.

I.

O oft as I with ftate of prefent time

The image of the antique world compare.

When as mans age was in his frefhefl: prime,-

And the firft bloflbme of faire vertue bare.

Such oddes I finde twixt thofe, and thefe

which are,

As that, through long continuance of his courle,

Me feemes the world is runne quite out of iquare,

From the firft point of his appointed fourfe
j

And being once amifle growes daily wourfe and wourle.

B 11. For
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11.

For from the golden age, that firft was named,

It's now as earft become a ftonie one

;

•And men themfelves, the which at firft were framed

Of earthly mould, and form'd of flefh and bone.

Are now transformed into hardeft ftone ;

Such as behind their backs (fo backward bred)

Where thrown by Pyrrha and Deucalione :

And if then thoie may any worle be red,

They into that ere long will be degendered.

III.

Let none then blame me, if in dilcipline

Of vertue and of civill ufes lore,

I doe not forme them to the common line

Of prelent dayes, which are corrupted (ore,

' But to the antique ufe, which was of yore,

When good was onely for it felfe defyred,

And all men fought their owne, and none no more

;

When Juftice was not for moft meed out-hyred.

But fimple truth did rayne, and was of all admyred.

IV.

For that, which all men then did vertue call,

Is now cald vice ; and that, which vice was bight,

Is now hight vertue, and fb us'd of all

;

Right now is wrong, and wrong that was is right.

As all things elle in time are chaunged quight.

Ne wonder; for the heavens revolution

Is wandred farre from, where it firft was pight,

And fo doe make contrarie conftitution

of all this lower world^ toward his difTolution.

V. For
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V.

For whofo Hfte into the heavens looke,

And fearch the courfes of the fowling fpheares,

Shall find, that from the point, where they firft tooke

Their fetting forth, in thefe few thoufand yeares

They all are wandred much : that plaine appeares.

For that fame golden fleecy ram, which bore

Phrixus and Helle from their ftepdames feares,

Hath .now forgot, where he was plaft of yore,

.

And fliouldred hath the bull, which fayre Europa bore.

VI.

And eke the bull hath with his bow-bent home

So hardly butted thofe two twinnes of Jove,

That they have crullit the crab, and quite him borne

Into the great Nemosan lions grove.

So now all range, and doe at random rove

Out of their proper places farre away.

And all this world with them amifs doe move,

And all his creatures from their courfe aftray,

Till they arrive at their lafl ruinous decay.

VII.

Ne is that fame great glorious lampe of light,

That doth enlumine all thefe lefler fyres.

In better cafe, ne keepes his courfe more right,

But is mifcarried with other Ipheres.

For lince the terme of fourteene hundred yercs^

That learned Ptolomcee his hight did take.

He is declyned from that marke of theirs.

Nigh thirtie minutes to the Southerne lake

;

That makes me feare in time he will us quite forfake,

B a VIII. And
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VIII.

And if to thofe i^gyptlan wifards old,

Which in ftar-read were wont have beft infight,

Faith may be given, it is by them told,

That fince the time they firft tooke the funnes hight,

Foure times his place he fhifted hath in fight,

And twice hath rifen, where he now doth weft.

And wefted twice, where he ought rife aright.

But moft is Mars amifle of all the reft.

And next to him old Saturne, that was wont be befli

IX.

For during Saturnes ancient raigne, it's fayd, ,

That all the world with goodnefle did abound :

All loved vertue, no man was afFrayd

Of force, ne fraud in wight was to be found

:

No warre was knowne, no dreadfull trompets found.

Peace univerfall rayn'd mongft men and beafts.

And all things freely grew out of the ground

:

Juftice late high ador'd with folemne feafts,

And to all people did divide her dred beheafts.

X.

Moft facred vertue fhe of all the reft,

Kefembling God in his imperiall might;

Whole foveraine powre is herein moft expreft,

That both to good and bad he dealeth right.

And all his workes with Juftice hath bedight.

That powre he alfo doth to princes lend.

And makes them like himfelfe in glorious iight.

To fit in his owne feate, his caufe to end,

And rule his people right, as he doth recommend.

XI. Dread
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XI.

Dread fbverayne goddefle, that doeft higheft lit

In leate of judgement, in th'Almlgh tie's ftead.

And with magnificke might and wondrous wit

Doeft to thy people righteous doome aread,

That furtheft nations filles with awfull dread.

Pardon the boldnefle of thy bafeft thrall,

That dare difcourfe of fo divine a read,

As thy great juftice prayfed over all :

The inftrument whereof loe here thy ArtegalL

CANTO I.

Artegatl traynd in yujiice lore

Irenaes queji purfewedy

He doeth avenge on Sanglier

tits ladies bloud efnbrewed*

I.

THOUGH vertue then were held in higheft price,

In thole old times, of which I doe intreat.

Yet then likewile the wicked feede of vice

Began to fpring, which Ihortly grew full great.

And with their boughes the gentle plants did beat.

But evermore Ibme of the vertuous race

Role up, inlpired with heroicke heat.

That cropt the branches of the lient bale,

And with ftrong hand their fruitfull rancknes did deface.

II. Such
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II.

Such firft was Bacchus^ that with furious might

All th'Eaft before untam'd did overronne,

And wrong reprelTed, and eftabliflit right,

Which lawlefle men had formerly fordonne.

There juftice firft her princely rule begonne.

Next Hercules his like enlample fhewed,

Who all the Weft with equall conqueft wonne,

And monftrous tyrants with his club fubdewed
;

The club of Juftice dreadj with kingly powre endewed,

III.

And fuch was he, of whoin I have to tell,

The champion of true Juftice, Artegall.

Whom ('as ye lately mote remember well)

An hard adventure, which did then befall,

Into redoubted perill forth did call

;

That was, to fuccour a diftrejGTed dame,

Whom a ftrong tyrant did unjuftJy thrall.

And from the heritage, which flie did clame.

Did with ftrong hand withhold : Grantorto was his name.

IV.

Wherefore the lady, which Eirena hight.

Did to the Faery Queene her way addrefle,

To whom complayning her affli(9:ed plight,

She her befought of gratious redrefte.

That fbveraine queene, that mightie emperefle,

Whofe glorie is to aide all fuppliants pore.

And of weake princes to be patronelTe,

Choie Artegall to right her to reftore
;

For that to her he feem'd beft Ikild in righteous lore.

V. For
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V.

For Artegall In juftice was upbrought

Even from the cradle of his infancie,

And all the depth of rightfuU doome was taught

By faire AJlraaj with great induftrie,

Whileft here on earth fhe lived mortallie.

For till the world from his perfedion fell

Into all filth and foule iniquitie,

Afircea here mongft earthly men did dwell,

And in the rules of juftice them inftruded well.

VI.

Whiles through the world fhe walked in this fort,
'

Upon a day fhe found this gentle childe,

Amongft his peres playing his childilh fport:

Whom feeing fit, and with no crime defilde.

She did allure with gifts and fpeaches milde,

To wend with her. So thence him farre fhe brought

Into a cave from companie exilde,

In which fhe nourfled him, till yeares he raught,

And all the difcipline of juftice there him taught.

VII.

There fhe him taught to weigh both right and wrong.

In equall ballance with due recompence,

And equitie to meafure out along,

According to the line of confcience,

When fb it needs with rigour to difpence.

Of all the which, for want there of mankind.

She caufed him to make experience

Upon wyld beafts, which fhe in woods did find.

With wrongfull powre opprclTmg others of their kind.

VIII. Thus
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VIII.

Thus fhe him trayned, and thus fhe him taught,

In all the skill of deeming wrong and right,

Untill the ripenefTe of mans yeares he raught

;

That even wilde beafts did feare his awfull fight,

And men admyr'd his overruling might

;

Ne any livd on ground, that durft withftand

His dreadful heaft, much lefle him match in fight.

Or bide the horror of his wreakfuU hand,

When fo he lift in wrath lift up his fteely brand,

IX.

Which fteely brand, to make him dreaded more,

She gave unto him, gotten by her flight

And earneft fearch, where it was kept in ftore

In yove% eternall houfe, unwift of wight,

Since he himfelfe it us'd in that great fight

Againft the Titans, that whylome rebelled

Gainft higheft heaven ; Chryfaor it was hight

;

Chryfaor^ that all other fwords excelled,

Well prov'd in that fame day, when Jovs thofe gyants quelled.

X.

For of moft perfed metall it was made,

. Tempred with adamant amongft the fame.

And garniflit all with gold upon the blade

Jn goodly wife, whereof it tooke his name,

And was of no lelTe vertue, then of fame.

For there no fubftance was fb firme and hard.

But it would pierce or cleave, where fo it came

;

Ne any armour could his dint out-ward.

But wherefoever it did light, it throughly {hard.

XI. Now
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Now when the world with finne gan to abound,

AJlrcea loarhing lenger here to fpace

Mongft wicked men, in whom no truth ftie found,

Return "d to heaven, whence (lie deriv'd her race
j

Where Ihe hath now an everlafting place,

Mongft thofe twelve fignes, which nightly we do fee

The heavens bright-fliining baudricke to enchace

;

And is the Virgin^ lixt in her degree.

And next her felfe her righteous ballance hanging bee.

XII.

But when fhe parted hence, fhe left her groome

An yron man, which did on her attend

Alwayes, to execute her ftedfaft doome.

And willed him with Artegall to wend,

And doe what ever thing he did intend.

His name was Talus, made of yron mould.

Immoveable, reiiftlefle, without end.

Who in his hand an yron flale did hould.

With which he threfht out faldiood, and did truth unfould.

xin.

He now went with him in this new inqueft,

Him for to aide, if aide he chaunft to neede,

Againft that cruel tyrant, which oppreft

The faire Irena with his foule mifdeede,

And kept the crowne, in which fhe fhould fucceed.

And now together on their way they bin,

When as they faw a fquire in fquallid weed,

Lamenting fore his forowfull fad tyne,

With many bitter teares fhed from his blubbred eyne.

Vol. III. C XIV. To
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XIV.

To whom as they approched, they efpide

A fbrie fight, as ever feene with eye
;

An headlefle ladie lying him befide,

In her owne bloud all wallow'd wofully,

That her gay clothes did in dilcolour die.

Much was he moved at that ruefull fight,

And flam'd with zeale of vengeance inwardly

;

He afkt, who had that dame fo fouly dight

;

Or whether his owne hand, or whether other wight?

XV.
Ah woe is me, and welt away, quoth hee,

Burfting forth teares, like fprings out of a bankc.

That ever I this difmall day did fee:

Full fai're was I from thinking fuch a pranke
;

Yet little lofle it were, and mickle thanke,

If I fhould graunt, that I have doen the fame,

That I mote drinke the cup, whereof fhe dranke
j

But that I fhould die guiltie of the blame,

The which another did, who now is fled with fhame,

XVI.

Who was it then, fayd Artegall^ that wrought ?

And why? Doe it declare unto me trew.

A knight, faid he, if knight he may be thought.

That did" his hand in ladie's bloud embrew.

And for no caufe, but as I fhall you fhew.

This day as I in folace fate hereby

With a fayre love, whofe lofTe I now do rew.

There came this knight, having in companie

This lucklelTe ladie, which now here doth headlelTe lie.

XVII. He,
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XVIf.

He, whether mine feemM fayrer in his eye,

Or that he wexed weary of his owne,

Would change with me ; but I did it denye
j

So did the ladies both, as may be knowne:

But he, whofe Spirit was with pride upblowne,

Would not fb reft contented with his right,

But having from his courier her downe throwne,

From me reft mine away by lawlefle might.

And on his fteed her let, to beare her out of light.

XVIII.

Which when his ladie faw, Ihe follow'd faft,

And on him catching hold, gan loud to crle

Not {o to leave her, nor away to caft,

But rather of his hand befought to die.

With that his fword he drew all wrathfully,

And at one ftroke cropt off her head with Icorne,

In that far 3 place whereas it now doth lie.

So he my love away with him hath borne.

And left me here, both his and mine owne love to morne.

XIX.

Aread, fayd he, which way then did he make ?

And by what markes may he be knowne againe ?

To hope, quoth he, him foone to overtake,

That hence {q long departed, is but vaine ;

But yet he pricked over yonder plaine,

And, as I niarked, bore upon his fhield,

By which it's eafie him to know againe,

A broken fword within a bloodie field
j

Expreffing well his nature, which the lame did wield*

C z XX. No
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- XX,

No {boner fayd, but ftreight he after ient

His yron page, who him purfew'd fo light.

As that it feem'd above the ground he went -,

For he was fwift as fwallow in her flight,

And ftrong as lyon in his lordly might.

It was not long, before he overtooke

Sir Sanglier'j ((o deeped was that knight)

Whom at the firft he ghefled by his looke,

And by the other markes, which of his fliield he tooke.

XXI.

He bad him (lay, and backe with him retire
;

Who full of Icorne to be commaunded io.

The lady to alight did eft require,

Whileft he reformed that uncivill fo :

And ftreiffht at him with all his force did so.

Who mov'd no more therewith, then when a rocke

Is lightly ftricken with fom3 ftonss throw ;

But to him leaping, lent him fuch a knocke,

That on the ground he laid him like a fencelefle blocke.

XXII.

But ere he could him felfe recure againe,

Him in his iron paw he leized had
,

That when he wak't out of his warelefle paine.

He found him felfe unwift, fb ill beftad,

That lim he could not wag. Thence he him lad.

Bound like a beaft appointed to the ftall

:

The fight whereof the lady ibre adrad,

And fain'd to'fly for feare of being thrall

;

But he her quickly ftayd, and forft to wend withall.

XXIII. When
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XXIII.

When to the place they came, where Artegall

By that fame careful! Squire did then abide,

He gently gan him to demaund of all,

That did betwixt him and that Squire betide

;

Who with fterne countenance and indignant pride

Did aunfwere, that of all he guiltlefie flood,

And his accufer thereupon defide :

For neither he did fhed that ladies bloud, '

Nor took away his love, but his owne proper good.

XXIV.

Well did the Squire perceive him felfe too weake,

To aunfwere his defiaunce in the field.

And rather chofe his challenge off to breake.

Then to approve his right with fpeare and fhield.

And rather guilty chofe him felfe to yield.

" But Artegall by fignes perceiving plaine.

That he it was not,- which that lady kild,'

But that ftraunge knight, the fairer love to gaine.

Did caft about by fleight the truth thereout to ftraine

;

XXV.

And fayd. Now fure this doubtfull caufes right

Can hardly but by Sacrament be tride,

Or elfe by ordele, or by blooddy fight

;

That ill perhaps mote fall to either fide.

But if ye pleafe, that I your caufe decide.

Perhaps I may all further quarrell end,

So ye will fweare my judgment to abide.

Thereto they both did franckly condifcend.

And to his doome with liftfuU eares did both attend.

XXVL Sith
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XXVI.

Sith then, fayd he, ye both the dead deny,

And both the Jiving lady claime your right,

Let both the dead and the living equally

Divided be betwixt you here in fight.

And each of either take his fhare aright.

But looke who does diflent from this my read,

He for a twelve moneths day fhall in defpight

Beare for his penaunce that fame ladies head;

To witnefle to the worlde, that fhe by him is dead.

XXVII.

Well pleafed with that doome was Sangliere,

And offred ftreight the lady to be flaine.

But that fame fquire, to whom flie was more dere,

When as he faw fhe fhould be cut in twaine,

Did yield, fhe rather flioiild with him remaine

Alive, then to him felfe be fhared dead

;

And rather then his love fhcv;ld fuffer paine,

He chofe with fhame to beare that ladies head.

True love defpifeth fhame, when life is cald in dread.

XXVIII.

Whom when fo willing Artegall perceaved
;

Not fo, thou Squire, he fayd, but thine I deeme

The living lady, which from thee h,e reaved

:

For worthy thou of her doefl; rightly feeme.

And you, Sir knight, that love fo light efteeme,

As that ye would for little leave the fame.

Take here your owne, that doth you beft befeeme,

And with it beare the burden of defame

;

Your owne dead ladies head, to tell abrode your fliame.

XXIX. But
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XXIX.

But Sangliere difdained much his doome,

And fternly gan repine at his beheaft

;

Nc would for ought obay, as did become,

To beare that ladies head before his breaft
j

Untill that Talus had his pride repreft,

And forced him, maulgre, it up to reare.

Who when he faw it booteleflfe to refift,

He tooke it up, and thence with him did beare.

As rated Spaniell takes his burden up for feare.

XXX.
Much did that Squire Sir Artegall adore,

For his great juftice, held in high regard
;

And, as his Squire, himofFred evermore

To ferve, for want of other meete reward,

And wend with him on his adventure hard.

But he thereto would by no meanes confent

;

But leaving him forth on his journey far'd

:

Ne wight with him but onely Talus went.

They two enough t'encounter an whole Regiment.

[ CANTO
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CANTO JI.

Artegall heaves of Florimell,

Does with the Pagan fight:

Him Jlaies, drownes Lady Momera^

Does race her cafile quight.

NOUGHT is more honorable to a knight,

]^e better doth befeeme brave chevalry,

Then to defend the feeble in their right,

And wrong redreile in fuch as wend awry.

Whilome thofe great heroes got thereby

Their greateft glory, for their rightfull deedes,

And place deierved with the Gods on hy.

Herein the noblelTe of this knight exceedes,

Who now to perils great for juftice fake proceedes.

II.

To which as he now was upon the way,

He chaunft to meet a dwarfe in hafty courfe

;

Whom he requir'd his forward haft to ftay,

Till he of tidings mote with him difcourfe.

Loth was the dwarfe, yet did he ftay perforfe.

And gan of fundry newes his ftore to tell,

As to his memory they had recourfe
\

But chiefly of the faireft Florimell,

How fhe was found againe, and ipoufde to Marine!!.

III. For
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III.

For this was Dony, Florimels owne dwarfe,

Whom having loft (as ye have heard whyleare^

And finding in the way the /cattred fcarfe,

The fortune of her life long time did feare.

But of her health when Artegall did heare,

And fafe returne, he was full inly glad,

And aikt him where, and when her bridale cheare

Should be iolemniz'd : for if time he had,

He would be there, and honor to her Ipoufall ad.

IV.

Within three daies, quoth fhe, as I do here,

It will be at the caftle of the ftrond

;

What time, if naught me let, I will be there

To do her iervice, fo as I am bond.

But in my way a little here beyond

A curfed cruell Sarazin doth wonne,

That keepes a bridges paflage by ftrong hond.

And many errant knights hath there fordonne

;

That makes all men for feare that paflage for to ihonne.

V.

What mifter wight, quoth he, and how far hence

Is he, that doth to travellers fuch harmes?

He is, faid he, a man of great defence
;

-

Expert in battell and in deedes of armes

;

And more emboldned by the wicked charmes.

With which his daughter doth him ftill fupport
j

Having great lordlhips got and goodly farmes,

Through ftrong oppreflion of his powre extort;

By which he ftil them holds, and keepes with ftrong effort.

Vol. III. D VI. And
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VI.

And dayly he his wrongs encreafeth more,

For never wight he lets to pafle that way,

Over his bridge, albee he rich or poore, •

But he him makes his palTagc-penny pay

;

Elfe he doth hold him backe or beat away.

Thereto he hath a groome of evill guize,

Whole fcalp is bare, that bondage doth bewray,

Which pols and pils the poore in piteous wize
j

But he him lelfe uppon the rich doth tyrannize.

VII.

His name is hight Pollente, rightly {6,

For that he is fb puiflant and ftrong,

That with his powre he all doth overgo,

And makes them fubje£t to his mighty wrong;

And Ibme by Height he eke doth underfong.

For on a bridge he cuftometh to fight,

Which is but narrow, but exceeding long
;

And in the lame are many trap-fals pight,

Through which the rider downe doth fall through overfight.

VIII

And underneath the lame a river flowes,

That is both fwift and dangerous deepe wlthall

;

Into the which whom fo he overthrowes,

All deftitute of helpe doth headlong fall;

But he him felfe, through pradife ufuall,

• Leapes forth into the floud ; and there aflaies

His foe confufed through his fodaine fall,

That horfe and man he equally difrnaies,

And either both them drownes, or trayteroully flaies.

IX. Then
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IX.

Then doth he take the ipolle of them at will.

And to his (laughter brings, that dwells thereby

:

Who all that comes doth take, and therewith fill

The coifer of her wicked threafury ;'

Which file with wrongs hath heaped up fc hy,

That many princes flie in wealth exceedes,

And purchaft all the countrey lying ny

With the revenue of her plenteous meedes :

Her name is Munera, agreeing with her deedes,

X.

Thereto flie is fall faire, and rich attired,

With golden hands and filver feete befide,

That many Lords have her to wife deiired

;

But file them all delpifeth for great pride.

Now by my life, fayd he, and God to guide,

None other way will I this day betake,

But by that bridge, whereas he doth abide

:

Therefore me thither lead. No more he Ipake,

But thitherward forthright his ready way did make.

XI.

Unto the place he came within a while,

Where on the bridge he ready armed faw

The Sarazin, awayting for fome fpol'e.

Who as they to the paflage gan to draw,

A villaine to them came with fcull all raw,

That paffage-money did of them require.

According to the cuftome of their law.

To whom he aunfwered wroth, Loe there thy hire;

And with that word him ftrooke, that ftreightjhe did expire.

D 2. XII. When
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XII.

Which when the Pagan faw, he wexed wroth,

And ftreight him felfe unto the fight addreft
j

Ne was Sir Artegall behinde : fo both

Together ran with ready fpeares in reft.

Right in the midft, where as they breft to breft

Should meete, a trap was letten down to fall

Into the floud : ftreight leapt the Carle unbleft.

Well weening, that his foe was fake withallr

But he was well aware, and leapt before his falL

XIII.

There being both together in the floud'^

They each at other tyrannoufly ftew

;

Ne ought the water cooled their whot bloud",

But rather in them kindled choler new.

But there the Paynim, who that ufe well knew

To fight in water, great advantage had,

That oftentimes him nigh he overthrew r

And eke the courier, whereupon he rad.

Could fivim like to a fifti, whiles he his backe beftrad.

XIV.

Which oddes when as Sir Artegall efpide,

He law no way, but clofe with him in haft
j

And to him driving ftrongly downe the tide,

Uppon his iron coUer griped faft.

That with the ftraint his wefand nigh he braft.

There they together ftrove and ftruggled long,

Either the other from his fteede to caft

;

Ne ever Artegall his griple ftrong

For any thing wold llacke, but ftill uppon him hong.

XV. As
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XV.

As when a Dolphin and a Sele are met,

In the wide champian of the ocean plaine
;

With cruell chaufe their courages they whet,

The mayfterdome of each by force to gaine,

And dreadfull battaile twixt them do darraine

:

They fnuf, they fnort, they bounce, they rage, they rore,

That all the fea, difturbed with their traine.

Doth frie with fome above the furges horer

Such was betwixt thefe two the troublefome uprore.

XVI.

So Artegall at length him forft forfake

His horfes backe, for dread of being drownd.

And to his handy fwimming him betake.

Eftfoones himfelfe he from his hold unbownd.

And then no ods at all in him he fownd

:

For Artegall in fwimming skilfuU was.

And durft the depth of any water fownd.

So ought each knight, that ufe of perill has.

In fwimming be expert through waters force to pas.

XVII.

Then very doubtfull was the warres event,

Uncertaine whether had the better fide ;

For both were skild in that experiment,

And both in^armes well traind and throughly tride.

But Artegall was better breathed befide.

And towards th'end grew greater in his might,

That his faint foe no longer could abide

His puiflance, ne beare him felfe upright.

But from the water to the land betooke his flight.

XVIII. But
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XVIII.

But Artegall purfewd him ftill fo neare,

With bright Cryfaor in his cruel! hand,

That as his head he gan a litle reare

Above the brincke, to tread upon the land,

He fmote it ofF, that tumbling on the flxand

It bit the earth for very fell defpight,

And gnafhed with his teeth, as if he band

High God, vi'hofe goodriefle he defpaired quight.

Or curfl the hand, which did that vengeance on him digh?

XIX.

His corps was carred downe along the Lee,

Whoie waters with his filrhy bloud it ftayned

:

But his bhiShem* - head, that all might fee.

He pitcht uj'on a j^oie on high ordayned
;

Where many years it ifterwards remayned.

To be a mirrour to ail mighty men,

In whofe right hands great power is contayned,

That none of them the fe<?ble overren,

But alwaies doe their po wre within juft compaiTc pen.

XX.
That done, unto the caftle he did wend,

In which the Paynims daughter did abide.

Guarded of many, which did her defend

;

Of whom he entraunce fought, but was denide.

And with reprochfuU blafphemy defide.

Beaten with ftones downe from the battilment.

That he was forced to withdraw afide

;

And bad his fervant Talus to invent

Which way he enter might, without endangerment.

XXI. Eftfooncs
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xxr.

Eftfbones his page drew to the caftle gate,

And with his iron flale at it let flie,

That all the warders it did fore amate,

The which erewhile fpake fb reprochfully,

And made them ftoupe, that looked earft fb hie.

Yet ftill he bet, and bounft upon the dore,

And thundred ftrokes thereon fb hideouflie,

That all the peece he fhaked from the fiore,

And filled all the houfe with feare and great uprore.

XXII.

With noife whereof the lady forth appeared

Upon the caflle wall, and when fhe faw

The daungerous ftate, in which fhe ftood, fhe feared

The fad efFe£i: of her neare overthrow
5

And gan entreat that iron man below,

To eafe his outrage, and him faire befbught,

Sith neither force of ftoneSj which they did throw.

Nor powr of charms, which fhe againfl him wrought,

Might otherwife prevaile, or make him ceafe for ought.

XXIII.

But when as yet fhe faw him to proceede,

Unmov'd with praiers, or with piteous thought,

She ment him to corrupt with goodly meede

;

And caufde, great fackes with endlefle riches fraught.

Unto the battilment to be upbrought.

And powred forth upon the caflle wall,

That fhe might win fbm*e time, though dearly bought,

Whileft he to gathering of the gold did fall.

But he was nothing mov'd, nor tempted therewlthall :

^ XXIV. But
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XXIV.

But ftill continu'd his aflault the more,

And layd on load with his huge yron flaile,

That at the length he has yrent the dore,

And made way for his maifter to aflaile.

Who being entred, nought did then availe

For wight, againft his powre them ielv^es to reare :

Each one did flie j their hearts began to faile,

And hid them felves in corners here and there

;

And eke their dame halfe dead did hide her felf for feare.

XXV.
Long they her (ought, yet no where could they finde her,

That fure they ween'd Ihe was efcapt away :

But TaluSj that could like a limehound winde her,

And all things fecrete wifely could bewray.

At length found out, whereas Ihe hidden lay

. Under an heape of gold. Thence he her drevy

By the faire lockes, and fowly did array,

Withouten pitty of her goodly hew,

That Artegall him felfe her feemleiTe plight did rew.

XXVI.

Yet for no pitty would he change the courfe

Of juftice, which in Talus hand did lye,

Who rudely hayld her forth without remorfe,

Still holding up her fuppliant hands on hyp.

And kneeling at his feete fubmiflively.

But he her fuppliant hands, thofe hands of gold.

And eke her feete, thofe feete of filver trye,

Which fought unrighteoufnefle, and juftice fold,

Chopt otF, and nayld on high, that all might them behold.

XXVII. Her
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XXVII.

He felfe then tooke he by the fclender waft,

In vaine loud crying, and into the flood

Over the caflle wall adowne her caft,

And there her drowned in the durty mud :

But the ftreame waiht away her guilty blood.

Thereafter all that mucky pelfc he tooke,

The fpoile of peoples evill gotten good,

The which her lire had fcrapt by hooke and crookc,

And burning all to afhes, powr'd it downe the brooke,

XXVIII.

And laftly all that caftle quite he raced,

Even from the fole of his foundation.

And all the hewen ftones thereof defaced.

That there mote be no hope of reparation,

Nor memory thereof to any nation.

All which when Talus throughly had perfourmed,

Sir Artegall undid the evill fafhion,

And wicked cuflomes of that bridge refourmed.

Which done, unto his former journey he retourned.

XXIX.

In which they meafur'd mickle weary way,

Till that at length nigh to the fea they drew

;

By which as they did travell on a day.

They favv before them, far as they could vew.

Full many people gathered in a crew ;

Whofe great affembly they did much admire.

For never there the like refort they knew.

So towardes them they coafted, to enquire

What thing fo many nations met did there defire.

Vol. III. E XXX. There
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XXX.

There they beheld a mighty gyant ftand

Upon a rocke, and holding forth on hie

An huge great paire of ballance in his hand.

With which he boafted in his furquedrie,

That all the world he would weigh equallie,

If ought he had the fame to counterpoys.

For want whereof he weighed vanity,

And fild his ballaunce full of idle toys

:

Yet was admired much of foolcs, women, and boys.

XXXI.

He fayd, that he would all the earth uptake,

And all the fea, devided each from either

:

So would he of the fire one ballance make,

And one of th'ayre, without or wind, or wether

:

Then would he ballance heaven and hell together.

And all that did within them all containe
;

Of all whofe weight he would not miffe a fether.

And looke what furplus did of each remaine.

He would to his owne part reftore the fame againe.

XXXII.

For why, he fayd, they all unequall were,

And had encroched upon others fliafe

;

Like as the fea (which plaine he fhewed there)

Had worne the earth ; fo did the fire the aire,

So all the reft did others parts empaire.

And fo were realmes and nations run awry.

All which he undertooke for to repaire,

In fort as they were formed aunciently ;

And all things would reduce unto equality.

XXXIII. There.
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XXXIII.

Therefore the vulgar did about him flocke,

And clufter ihicke unto his leafings vaine,

Like foolilh flies about an hony crocke,

In hope by him great benefite to gaine,

And uncontrolled freedome to obtaine.

All which when Artegall did lee and heare^

How he mii^led the fimple peoples train©,

In fdeignfull wize he drew unto him neare,

And thus unto him (pake, without regard or feare :

XXXIV.

Thou that prefum'ft to weigh the world anew.

And all things to an equall to reftore,

In ftead of right me feemes great wrong doft (hew,

And far above thy forces pitch to fore.

For ere thou limit what is lefle or more

In every thing, thou oughteft firft to know

What was the poyfe of every part of yore;

And looke then how much it doth ov^erflow,

Or faile thereof, fb much is more then juft to trow.

XXXV.
For at the firft they all created were

In goodly meafure, by their Maker's might,

And weighed out in ballaunces fb nere,

That not a dram was miffing of their right.

The earth was in the middle centre pight,

In which it doth immoveable abide,

Hemd in with waters like a wall in fight

;

And they with aire, that not a drop can flide :

Al which the heavens containe, and in their courfes guide.

E % XXXVI. Such
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XXXVI.

Such heauenly juftice doth among them raine,

That every one doe know their certaine bound,

In which they doe thefe many yeares remaine,

And mongft them all no change hath yet beene found.

But if thou now fhouldft weigh them new in pound,

We are not fure they would fo long remaine.

All change is perillous, and all chaunce unfound.

Therefore leave off to weigh them all againe,

Till we may be affur'd they fhall their courfe retaine.

XXXVII.

Thou foolifhe elfe, faid then the gyant wroth,

Seeft not how badly all things prefent bee.

And each eftate quite out of order go'th ?

The fea it felfe doeft thou not plainely fee

Encroch upon the land there under thee ?

And th'earth it felfe how daily its increaft,

By all that dying to it turned be ?

Were it not good, that wrong were then furceaft,

And from the moft, that fome were given to the leaft ?

XXXVIII.

Therefore I will throw downe thefe mountaines hie,

And make them levell with the lowly plaine :

1 hefe towring rocks, which reach unto the skie,

I will thru ft downe into the deepeft maine.

And as they were, them equalize againe.

Tyrants, that make men fubjed to their law,

I will fupprelTe, that they no more may raine

;

And lordings curbe, that commons over-aw

;

And all the wealth of rich men to the poore will draw,

XXXIX. Of
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XXXIX.
Of things unfeene how canft thou deeme aright.

Then anfwered the righteous Artegall,

Sith thou mifdeem'ft fo much of things in fight ?

What though the fea with waves continuall

Doe eate the earth, it is no more at all

:

Ne is the earth the lefTe, or lofeth ought;

For whatfoever from one place doth fall,

Is with the tide unto an other brought

:

For there is nothing loft, that may be found, if fought.

XL.

Likewife the earth is not augmented more

By all that dying into it doe fade.

For of the earth they formed were of yore

:

How ever gay their blofTome or their blade

Doe flourifh now, they into duft fhall vade.

What wrong then is it, if that when they die.

They turne to that, whereof they firft were made ?

All in the power of their great Maker lie :

All creatures muft obey the voice of the mofl: hie.

XLI.

They live, they die, like as he doth ordaine,

Ne ever any asketh reafon why.

The hils doe not the lowly dales difdaine \

The dales doe not the lofty hils envy.

He maketh kings to fit in foverainty ;

He maketh fubjeds to their powre obay

;

He pulleth downe, he fetteth up on hy ;

He gives to this, from that he takes away.

For all we have is his : what he lift doe, he may.

XLIL What
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XLII.

Whatever thing Is donne, by him is donne,

Ne any may his mighty will withftand
5

Ne any may his foveraine power Ihonne,

Ne loofe that he hath bound with ftedfaft band.

In vaine therefore doeft thou now take in hand,

To call to count, or weigh his works anew,

Whoie counlels depth thou canft not underftand,

Sith of things fubje6i to thy daily vew

Thou doeft not know the caufes, nor their courfes dew.

XLIII.

For take thy ballaunce, if thou be fb wile,

And weigh the winde, that under heaven doth blow

;

Or weigh the light, that in the Eaft doth rife

;

Or weigh the thought, that from man's mind doth flow.

But if the weight of thefe thou canft not fliow.

Weigh but one word, which from thy lips doth fall.

For how canft thou thofe greater fecrets know.

That doeft not know the leaft thing of them all ?

Ill can he rule the great, that cannot reach the finall.

XLIV.

Therewith the Gyant much abafhed fayd
;

That he of little things made reckoning light,

Yet the leaft word, that ever could be layd

Within his ballaunce, he could way aright.

Which is, fayd he, more heavy then in weight,

The right or wrong, the falfe or elfe the trew?

He anfwered, that he would try it fteight,

So he the words into his ballaunce threw.

But ftreight the winged words out of his ballaunce flew.

• XLV. Wroth
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XLV.

Wroth wext he then, and fayd, that words were light,

Ne weiild within his ballaunce well abide.

But he could juftly weigh the wrong or right*

Well then, fayd Artegall, let it be tride,

Firft in one ballaunce iet the true afide.

He did fo firft ; and then the falie he layd

In th'other fcale ; but ftill it downe did Hide,

And by no meanc could in the weight be ftayd.

For by no meanes the falle will with the truth be wayd.

XLVI.

Now take the right likewife, fayd Arlegale,

And counterpeiie the fame with fb much wrong.

So firft the right he put into one fcale
j

And then the Gyant ftrove with puifTance ftrong

To fill th'other fcale with fb much wrong.

But all the wrongs, that he therein could ky,

Might not it peife; yet did he labour long,

And fwat, and chauf'd, and proved every way ;

Yet all the wrongs could not a litle right downe way.

XLVII.

Which when he faw, he greatly grew in rage.

And almoft would his balances have broken :

But Artegall him fairely gan afTwage,

And faid ; Be not upon thy balance wroken :

For they doe nought but right or wrong betoken.

But in the mind the doome of right muft bee
;

And fo likewife of words, the which be fpoken.

The eare muft be the ballance, to decree

And judge, whether with truth or falfhood they agree.

XLVIII. But
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XLVIII.

But fet the truth and fet the right afide,

For they with wrong or falfliood will not fare
;

And put two wrongs together to be tride,

Or elle two falfcs, of each equall fhare ;

And then together doe them both compare.

For truth is one, and right is ever one.

So did he, and then plaine it did appeare,

Whether of them the greater were at tone.

But right fate in the middeft of the beame alone.

XLIX.

But he the right from thence did thruft away,

For it was not the right, which he did feeke
j

But rather ftrove extremities to way,

Th'one to diminifh, th'other for to eeke ;

For of the meane he greatly did mifleeke.

Whom when (o lewdly minded 7alus found,

Approching nigh unto him cheeke by cheeke.

He fhouldered him from off the higher ground,

And down the rock him throwing, in the fea him dround.

L.

Like as a Ihip, whom cruel tempeft drives

Upon a rock with horrible diimay,

He fhattered ribs in thoufand peeces rives,

And fpoyling all her geares and goodly ray,

Does makes her lelfe misfortunes piteous pray.

So downe the cliffe the wretched Gyant tumbled ;

His battred ballances in peeces lay,

His timbered bones all broken rudely rumbled :

So was the high afpyring with huge ruine humbled.

LI. That
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LI.

That when the people, which had there about

Long wayted, faw his fudden defblation,

They gan to gather in tumultuous rout,

And mutining, to ftir up civill fadion,

For certaine lofle of fb great expe6lation.

For well they hoped to have got great good
j

And wondrous riches by his innovation.

Therefore refblving to revenge his blood,

They role in armes, and all in battell-order ftood.

LII.

Which lawleffe multitude him comming too.

In warlike wife, when Artegall did vew,

He much was troubled, ne wift what to doo,

For loth he was his noble hands t'embrew

In the bafe blood of fuch a rafcall crew
j

And otherwife, if that he fhould retire.

He fear'd leaft they with fhame would him purfew.

Therefore he Talus to them lent, t'inquire

The caufe of their aray, and truce for to delire.

LIII.

But Ibone as they him nigh approching Ipide,

They gan with all their weapons him aflay.

And rudely ftroke at him on every lide:

Yet nought they could him hurt, ne ought difinay.

But when at them he with his flaile gan lay,

He like a fvvarm of flies them overthrew
j

Ne any of them durft come in his way.

But here and there before his prefence flew,

And hid themfelves in holes and bulhes from his vew.

Vol. III. F LIV. As
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LIV.

As when a Falcon hath with nimble flight

Flowne at a flufh of ducks, foreby the brooke^

The trembling foule difmayd with dreadful fight

Of deth, the which them almoft overtooke,

Doe hide themfelves from her aftonying looke,

Amongft the flags aud covert round about.

When Talus faw they all the field forlboke.

And none appear'd of all that rafcall rout,

To Artegall he turn'd, and went with him throughout

CANTO
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CANTO III.

IhefpoufaU of fairs Florimelly

where turney many knights :

There Brag^adochio is uncased

in all the ladiesfights,

I.

AFTER long ftormes and tempefts overblowne,

The funne at length his joyous face doth cleare :

So when as fortune all her fpight hath fhowne,

Some blifsfull houres at laftmuft needes appeare:

Elfe fhould aflBi(9:ed wights oft-times defpeire.

So comes it now to Florimely by tourne,

After long forrowes fuflfered whyleare,

In which captiv'd fhe many moneths did mourne,

To taft of joy, and to wont pleafures to retourne.

II.

Who being freed from Proteus cruell band

By Marinelf was unto him affide,

And by him brought againe to Faerie land

;

Where he her fpous'd, and made his joyous bride.

The time and place was blazed farre and wide;

And fblemne feafts and giufts ordaind therefore.

To which there did refort from every fide

Of lords and ladies infinite great ftore
j

Ne any knight was abfent, that brave courage bore.

F 2 HI. To
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III.

To tell the glorie of the feaft that day,

The goodly fervice, the devicefuU fights,

The bridegroomes ftate, the brides moft rich aray,

The pride of ladies, and the worth of knights,

The royall banquets^ and the rare delights,

Were worke fit for an herauld, not for me

:

But for fb much as to my lot here lights;

That with this prefent treatife doth agree,

True vertue to advance, Ihall here recounted bee.

IV.

When all men had with full fatistie

Of meates and drinkes their appetites fuffiz'd.

To deedes of armes and proofe of chevahis

They gan themfelves addrefle, full rich aguizM,

As each one had his furnitures deviz'd.

And firft of all iffu'd Sir Marinell,

And with him fixe knights more, which enterpriz'd

To challenge all in right of Florimell,

And to maintaine, that fhe all others did excell.

V.

The firft of them was hight Sir Orimont,

A noble knight, and tride in hard afiayes,

The lecond had to name Sir Bellijonty

But (econd unto none in prowefle prayle j

The third was Brujiell, famous in his dayes
j

The fourth Ecaflor, of exceeding might

;

The fift Armeddan^ Ikild in lovely layes
j

The fixt was Lanfackj a redoubted knight

:

All fixe well feene in armes, and prov'd in many a fight.

VI And
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VI.

And them againft came all that lift to giuft,

From every coaft and countrie under funne

:

l^[one was debard, but all had leave that luft.

The trumpets found ; then all together ronne.

Full many deedes of armes that day" were donne,

And many knights unhorft, and many wounded,

As fortune fell
;
yet litle loft or wonne :

But all that day the greateft prayfe redounded

To Marinell, whole name the heralds loud refbunded.

VII.

The fecond day, fo foon as morrow light

Appear'd in heaven, into the field they came,

And there all day continew'd cruell fight.

With divers fortune fit for fuch a game,

In which all ftrove with perill to winne fame.

Yet whether fide was vi£i:or note be gheft :

But at the laft the trompets did proclame

That Marinell that day delerved beft.

So they dl(parted were, and all men went to reft.

VIII.

The third day came, that fhould due tryall lend

Of all the reft, and then this warlike crew

Together met, of all to make an end.

There Marinell great deeds of armes did ftiew,

And through the thickeft like a lyon flew

;

Raftiing oft^ helmes^ and ryving plates aibnder,

That every one his daunger did elchew.

So terribly his dreadfull ftrokes did thonder,

That all men ftood amaz'd, and at his might did wonder.

IX. Bui:
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IX.

But what on earth can alwayes happie ftand ?

The greater proweile greater perils find.

So farre he paft amongft his enemies band.

That they have him enclofed fo behind.

As by no meanes !ie can himfelf outwind.

And now perforce they have him prifoner taken

;

And now they doe with captive bands him bind
;

And now they lead him thence, of all forfaken,

UnlelTe fbme fuccour had in time him overtaken.

X.

It fortun'd whyleft they were thus ill befet.

Sir Artega// into the Tilt-yard came,

With BraggadocchiOj whom he lately met

Upon the way, with that his fnowy dame.

Where when he underftood by common fame,

What evill hap to Marinell betid,

He much was mov'd at lb unworthie fhame.

And ftreight that boafter prayd, with whom he rid,

To change his fhield with him, to be the better hid.

XI.

So forth he went, and {bone them over hent.

Where they were leading Marinell away,

Whom he aflayld with dreadlefle hardiment,

And forft the burden of their prize to ftay.

They were an hundred knights of that array
\

Of which th'one halfe upon himfelfe did fet,

Th'other ftayd behind to gard the pray.

But he ere long the former fiftie bet
5

And from th'other fiftie ibone the prifoner fet.

XII. So
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XII.

So backe he brought Sir Marinell againe
;

Whom having quickly arm'd againe anew,

They both together joyned might and maine,

To fet afrefh on all the other crew,

Whom with fore havocke {bone they overthrew.

And chaced quite out of the field, that none

Againft them durft his head to perill (hew.

So were they left lords of the field alone :

So Marinell by him was refcu'd from his fone.

XIH.

Which when he had performed, then backe againe,

To Braggadocchio did his Ihield reftore :

Who all this while behind him did remaine.

Keeping there clofe with him in pretious fl^ore

That his falfe ladie^, as ye heard afore.

Then did the trompets ibund, and judges ro(e,

And all thefe knights, which that day armour bore.

Came to the open hall, to liften whoie

The honour of the prize fhould be adjudgM by thofe.

XIV.

And thether alfo came in open fight

Fayre Florimell, into the common hall.

To greet his guerdon unto every knight,

And beft to him, to whom the befl: fhould fall.

Then for that ftranger knight they loud did call.

To whom that day they fhould the girlond yield ;

Who came not forth : but for Sir Artegall

Came Braggadocchio^ and did fhew his fhield,

Which bore the Sunne brode blazed in a golden field.

XV. The
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XV.
The fight whereof did all with gladnefle fill

:

So unto him they did addeeme the prife

Of all that tryumph. Then the trompets fhrill

Don Braggadochio's name refounded thrife :

So courage lent a cloke to cowardife.

And then to him came fayreft FlorimelU

And goodly gan to greet his brave emprife,

And thoufand thankes him yeeld, that had fo well

Approv'd that day, that fhe all others did excell.

XVL
To whom the boafter, that all knights did blot,

With proud difdaine did fcornefull anfwere make

;

That what he did that day, he did it not

For her, but for his owne dear ladie's fake>

Whom on his perill he did undertake,

Both her and eke all others to excell

:

And further did uncomely fpeaches crake.

Much did his words the gentle ladie quell,

And turn'd afide for fhame to heare, what he did tell,

XVII.

Then forth he brought his fnowy I'lorimele,

Whom Trompart had in keeping there befide,

Covered from people's gazement with a vele.

Whom when difcovered they had thoroughly eidc,

With great amazement they were ftupefide ^

And faid, that furely Florimell it was,

Or if it were not Florimell fo tride.

That piorimell her felfe fhe then did pas.

So feeble skill of perfed; things the vulgar has,

XVIII. Which
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XVIII.

Which when as Marinell beheld likewife,

He was therewith exceedingly difmayd ;

Ne wift he what to thinke, or to devife,

But like as one, whom feends had made affrayd,

He long aftoniflbt ftood, ne ought he fayd,

Ne ought he did, but with faft fixed eies

He gazed ftill upon that fnowy mayd
j

Whom ever as he did the more avize,

The more to be true Florimell he did furmize.

XIX.

As when two funnes appeare in th' azure skyc,

Mounted in Phosbus charet fierie bright,

Both darting forth faire beames to each mans eye,

And both adorn'd with lampes of flaming light.

All that behold fo ftraunge prodigious fight,

Not knowing natures worke, nor what to weene,

. Are rapt with wonder, and with rare afFi ight

:

So ftood Sir Marinell, when he had feene

The femblant of this falfe by his faire beauties Queene.

XX.

All which when Artegall^ who all this while

Stood in the preafie clofe covered, well advewed,

And (aw that boafters pride and gracelefle guile,

He could no longer beare, but forth iffewed,

And unto all himielfe there open fhewed,

And to the boafter faid , Thou lofell bafe,

That haft with borrowed plumes thy felfe endewed.

And others worth with leafings doeft deface,

When they are all reftor'd, thou fhalt reft in difgrace.

Vol.111. G XXI. That
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XXI.

Thatflileld, which thou doeft beare, was it indeed,

Which this dayes honour fav'd to Marinell
;

But not that arme, nor thou the man, I reed,

Which didft that fervice unto Florimell.

For proofe fhew forth thy fword, and let it tell,

What ftrokes, what dreadfuU ftoure it ftird this day

:

Or fhew the wounds, which unto thee befell
j

Or fhew the fweat, with which thou diddeft fway

So fharpe a battell, that lb many did difhiay.

XXII.

But this the fword, which wrought thofe cruell ftounds,

And this the arme, the which that fhield did beare,

And thefe the lignes, (fo fhewed forth his wounds)

By which that glory gotten doth appeare.

As for this ladie_, which he fheweth here,

Is not, I wager, Florimell at all
j

But fome fayre Franion, fit for fuch a fere.

That by misfortune in his hand did fall.

For proofe whereof, he bad them Florimell forth call.

XXIII.

So forth the noble ladie was ybrought,

Adorn'd with honor and all comely grace :

Whereto her bafhfuU IhamefallnefTe ywrought

A great increafe in her faire blufhing face

;

As rofes did with lillies interlace.

For of thofe words, the which that boafter threw,

She inly yet conceived great dilgrace.

Whom when as all the people fuch did vew.

They fhouted loud, and fignes of gladnefle all did fhew.

XXIV. Then
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XXIV.

Then did he iet her by that fhowy one,

Like the true laint befide the image let.

Of both their beauties to make paragons,

And triall, whether ihould the honor get.

Streight way fb foone as both together met,

Th'enchaunted damzell vanifht into nought

;

Her ihowy fubftance melted as with heat,

Ne of that goodly hew remayned ought.

But th'emptie girdle, which about her waft was wrought.

XXV.

As when the daughter of Thaumantes faire

Hath in a watry cloud difplayed wide

Her goodly bow, which paints the liquid ayre.

That all men wonder at her colours pride
j

All fuddeinly, ere one can looke afide,

The glorious pi6i:ure vanifheth away, '

Ne any token doth thereof abide

:

So did this ladies goodly forme decay,

And into nothing goe, ere one could it betray.

XXVI.

Which when as all, that prefent were, beheld,

-They ftricken were with great aftoniiliment,

And their faint harts with fenielefle horrour queld,

To lee the thing, that feem'd fb excellent,

So ftolen from their fancies wonderment
j

That what of it became, none underftood.

And Braggadocchio lelfe with dreriment

So daunted was in his defpeyring mood,

That like a lifelefle corle immoveable he flood.

G z yXVTT. But
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XXVII.

But Artegall that golden belt uptooke,

The wh\ch of all her fpoyle was only left;

Which was not hers, as many it miftooke»

But FlorimelPs owne girdle,, from her reft,

While fhe was flying, like a weary weft,

From that faule monfter, which did her compcll

To perils great ; which he unbuckling ^h^

Preiented to the fayreft Florimell
'^

Who round about her tender waft it fitted well.

XXVIII.

Full many ladies often had aflayd,

About their middles that faire belt to knit;

And many a one fuppos'd to be a mayd ;

Yet it to none of all their loynes would fit,

Till Florimell about her faftned it.

Such power it had, that to rw womans waft

By any Ikill or labour it would fit,

UnlelTe that fhe were continent and chaft,

But it woald lofe or brcake, that many had dilgraft.

XXIX.

Whileft thus they bufied were bout Florimell^

And boaftfuU Braggadochio to defame,

Sir GuyoHy as by fortune then befell,

Forth from the thickeft preafTe of people came,

His own good fteed, which he had ftolne, to clame

;

And th'one hand feizing on his golden bit,

With th'other drew his fword : for with the fame

He meant the thiefe there deadly to have frnit

:

And had he not bene held, he nought had fayId of It.

XXX. There-
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XXX.
Thereof great hurly burly moved was

Throughout the hall, for that fame warlike horfe.

For Braggadochio would not let him pas

;

And Guyon would him algates have perforfe,

Or it approve upon his carrion corle.

Which troublous ftirre when Artegall perceived.

He nigh them drew to ftay th'avengers forle,

And gan inquire, how was that fteed bereaved,

Whether by might extort, or elfe by flight deceaved.

XXXI.

who all that piteous florie, which befell

About that vvoful couple, which were flalne.

And their young bloodie babe, to him gan tell
5

With whom whiles he did in the wood remaine,

His horfe purloyned was by fubtill traine

;

For which he chalenged the thiefe to fight.

But he for nought could him thereto conftraine.

For as the death he hated fuch defpight,

And rather had to lofe, then trie in armes his right.

XXXII.

Which Artegall well hearing, though no more

By law of armes there neede ones right to trie,

As was the wont of warlike knights of yore,

Then that his foe fhould him the field denie,

Yet further right by tokens to defcrie,

He afkt, what privie tokens he did beare.

If that faid, Guyon ^ may you fatisfie.

Within his mouth a black fpot doth appeare,

Shapt like a horfes fhoe, who lift to feeke it there.

XXXIII. Where-
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XXXIII.

Whereof to make due tryall, one did take

The horfe in hand, within his mouth to lookej

But with his heeles fo fbrely he him ftrake,

That all his ribs he quite in peeces broke,

That never word from that day forth he ipoke.

Another, that would feeme to have more wit.

Him by the bright embrodered hedftall tooke
j

But by the fhoulder him io fore he bit.

That he him maymed quite, and all his fhoulder fplit.

XXXIV.
Ne he his mouth would open unto wight,

Untill that Gujon ielfe unto him fpake.

And called Brigadore (fb was he hight)

Whofe voice fo fbone as he did undertake,
'

Eftfbones he ftood as ftill as any flake.

And futfred all his fecret markc to fee

:

And when as he him nam'd, for joy he brake

His bands, and foliowM him with gladfull glee,

And frilkt, and flong aloft, and louted low on knee.

XXXV.
Thereby Sir Artegall d^\^ plaine areed.

That unto him the horfe belong'd, and fayd;

Lo there, Sir Guyon^ take to you the fleed,

As he with golden faddle is arayd
;

And let that lofell, plainely now difplayd,

Hence fare on foot, till he an horfe have gayned.

But the proud boafter gan his doome upbrayd.

And him revil'd, and rated, and difdayned.

That judgement fo unjufl againft him had ordayned.

XXXVI. Much
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XXXVI.

Much was the knight incenft with his lewd word,

To have revenged that his villeny
;

j^d thrife did lay his hand upon his fword.

To have him (laine, or dearely doen aby.

But Guyon did his choler pacify,

Saying, Sir knight^ it would difhonour bee

To you, that are our judge of equity,

To wreake your wrath on fuch a carle as hee ;

It's punifhment enough that all his fliame doe lee.

XXXVII.

So did he mitigate Sir Artegall,

But Talus by the backe the boafter hent,

And drawing him out of the open hall,

Upon him did infli<9: this punifliment.

Firft he his beard did fhave, and fowly flient :

Then from him reft his fhield, and it renverft,

And blotted out his armes with falfhood blent,

And himfelfe baffuld, and his armes unherft,

And broke his fword in twaine, and all his armour fperflr.

XXXVIII.

The whiles his guilefuU groome was fled away :

But vaine it was to thinke from him to flie ;

Who overtaking him did difaray.

And all his face deform'd with infamie,

And out of court him Icourged openly.

So ought all faytours, that true knighthood fhame.

And armes difhonour with bale villanie,

From all brave knights be banifht vvith defame :

For oft their lewdnes blotteth good deierts with blame.

XXXIX. Now
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XXXIX.

Now when thefe counterfeits were thus uncafed

Out of the forefide of their forgerie,

And in the fight of all men cleane difgraced,
**

All gan to jeft and gibe full merilie

At the remembrance of their knaverie.

Ladies can laugh at ladies, knights at knights.

To thinke with how great vaunt of braverie

He them abufed, through his fubtill flights.

And what a glorious fhew he made in all their fights.

XL.

There leave we them in pleafure and repaft,

Spending their joyous dayes and gladfuU nights,

And taking ufurie of time forepaft,

With all deare delices and rare delights,

Fit for fuch ladies and fuch lovely knights :

And turne were here to this faire furrowes end

Our wearie yokes, to gather frelher fprights,

That when as time to Artegall fhall tend,

We on his firft adventure may him forward lend.

CANTO
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CANTO IV.

Artegall dealeth right betwixt

two brethren that doe Jlrive\

Saves Terpine from the gallow tree^

and doth from death reprive,

I.

WH O fo upon him felfe will take the skill

True juftice unto people to divide,

Had neede have mightie hands, for to fulfill

That, which he doth with righteous doome decide,

And for to maifter wrong and puifTant pride.

For vaine it is to deeme of things aright,

And makes wrong-doers juftice to deride,

UnlefTe it be perform'd with dreadlefle might.

For powre is the right hand of juftice truely hight.

11.

Therefore whylome to knights of great emprife

The charge of juftice given was in truft,

That they might execute her judgments wife.

And with their might beat downe licentious luft,

Which proudly did impugne her fentence juft.

Whereof no braver prejQdent this day

Remaines on earth, preferv'd from iron ruft

Of rude oblivion, and long times decay.

Then this of Artegall, which here we have to fay.

Vol. III. H III. Who
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III.

Who having lately left that lovely payre

Enlincked faft in wedlockes loyall bond,

Bold Marinell with Fiorimell the fayre,

With whom great feaft and goodly glee he fond.

Departed from the caftle of the Strond,

To follow his adventures firft intent,

Which long agoe he taken had in hond

:

Ne wight with him for his affiftance went,

But that great yron groome, his gard and government.

IV.

With whom as he did pafTe by the fea fhore.

He chaunft to come, whereas two comely fquires.

Both brethren, whom one wombe together bore.

But ftirred up with different defires.

Together ftrove, and kindled wrathfull fires

:

And them befide two feemely damzells ftood,

By all meanes fecking to affwage their ires,

Now with faire words ; but words did little good : (mood.

Now with fharpe threats j but threats the more increaft their

V.

And there before them ftood a coffer ftrong,

Faft bound on every fide with iron bands,

But feeming to have fuffred mickle wrong,

Either by being wreckt upon the fands.

Or being carried farre from forraine lands.

Seemd that for it thefe fquires at ods did fall.

And bent againft them felves their cruell hands.

But evermore thofe damzells did foreftall

Their furious encounter, and their fierceneffe pall.

VI. But
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VI.

But firmely fixt they were, with dint of fword,

And battailes doubtfull proofe their rights to try,

Ne other end their fury would afford,

But what to them fortune would juftify.

So flood they both in readineffe, thereby

To joyne the combate with cruell intent

;

^
When Artegall^ arriving happily,

Did ftay a while their greedy bickerment,

Till he had queftioned the caufe of their diffent.

VII.

To whom the elder did this aunfwere frame ;

Then weete ye. Sir, that we two brethren be,

To whom our fire, Milefio by name,

Did equally bequeath his lands in fee.

Two ilands, which ye there before you fee

Not farre in fea ; of which the one appeares

But like a little mount of fmall degree
;

Yet was as great and wide ere many yeares.

As that fame other ifle, that greater bredth now beares.

VIII.

But tra<^ of time, that all things doth decay.

And this devouring fea, that naught doth fpare.

The mod part of my land hath wafht away,

And thrown it up unto my brothers fhare

:

So his encreafed, but mine did empaire.

Before which time I lov'd, as was my lot.

That further mayd, hight Phtltera the faire,

With whom a goodly doure I (hould have got,

And fliould have joyned bene to her in wedlocks knot.

Ha IX. Then
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IX.

Then did my younger brother Amldas

Love that fame other damzell, L,ucy bright,

To whom but little dowre allotted was :

Her vertue was the dowre, that did delight.

What better dowre can to a dame be hight ?

But now when Philtra (aw my lands decay.

And former livelod fayle, fhe left me quight,

And to my brother did ellope ftreightway :

Who taking her from me, his owne love left aftray.

X.

She feeing then her felfe forfaken fb,

Through dolorous defpaire, which Ihe conceyved,

Into the fea her felfe did headlong throw.

Thinking to have her griefe by death bereaved.

But fee how much her purpofe was deceaved :

Whileft thus amidft the billowes beating of her

Twixt life and death, long to and fro ihe weaved,

She chaunft unwares to light upon this coffer,

Which to her in that daunger hope of life did offer.

XI.

The wretched mayd, that earft defir'd to die,

When as the paine of death (he tafted had,

And but halfe feene his ugly viihomie,

Gan to repent, that fhe had beene fe mad,

For any death to chaunge life though moft bad

:

And catching hold of this fea-beaten cheft,

The lucky pylot of her paffage lad.

After long toffing in the feas diftreft.

Her weary barke at laft uppon mine ifle did reft.

XII. Where
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XII.

Where I by chaunce then wandring on the fhore

Did her efpy, and through my good endevour

From dreadfull mouth of death, which threatned fore

Her to have fwallow'd up, did heipe to fave her.

She then in recompence of that great favour,

Which I on her beftowed, beftowed on me
The portion of that good, which fortune gave her, •

Together with her felfe in dowry free
;

^

Both goodly portions, but of both the better fhe.

XIII.

Yet in this coffer, which fhe with her brought,

Great threafure fithence we did finde contained

;

Which as our owne we tooke, and fo it thought

;

But this fame other damzell fince hath fained.

That to her felfe that treafure appertained

;

And that fhe did tranfport the fame by fea,

To bring it to her husband new ordained.

But fuffred cruell fhipwracke by the way.

But whether it be fo or no, I cannot fay.

XIV.

But whether it indeede be fo or no,

This doe I fay, that what fo good or ill

Or God or fortune unto me did throw,

Not wronging any other by my will,

I hold mine owne, and fo will hold it fWl.

And though my land he firf} did winne away.

And then my love (though now it little skill,)

Yet my good lucke he fhall not likewife pray

;

But I will it defend, whilfl ever that I may.

XV. ^o
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So having fayd, the yonger did enfew

;

Full true it is, what fo about our land

My brother here declared hath to you

:

But not for it this ods twixt us doth ftand,

But for this threafure throwne uppon his ftrand

;

Which well I prove, as fhall appeare by triall.

To be this maides, with whom I faftned hand,

Known by good markes, and perfe6: good efpeciall,

Therefore it ought be rendred her without deniall.

XVL
When they thus ended had, the knight began

j

Certes your ftrife were eafie to accord,

Would ye remit it to fome righteous man.

Unto yourfelfe, faid they, we give our word,

To bide what judement ye fhall us afford.

Then for affuraunce to my doome to ftand.

Under my foote let each lay downe his fword.

And then you fhall my fentence underftand.

So each of them layd downe his fword out of his hand.

XVII.

Then Artegall thus to the younger fayd

;

Now tell me, Amidas^ if that ye may,

Your brothers land, the which the lea hath layd

Unto your part, and pluckt from his away.

By what good right doe you withhold this day ?

What other right, quoth he, fhould you efteeme.

But that the fea it to my fliare did lay ?

Your right is good, fayd he, and fo I deemc.

That what the fea unto you fent, your owne fhould feeme.

XVIII, Then
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XVIII.

Then turning to the elder thus he fayd

;

Now, Bracidas, let this likewife be fliowne.

Your brothers threafure, which from him is ftrayd,

Being the dowry of his wife well knowne,

By what right doe you claime to be your owne ?

What othei right, quoth he, fhould you efteeme,

But that the fea hath it unto nie throwne?

Your right is good, fayd he, and fb I deeme.

That what the lea unto you lent, your owne ftiould leeme.

XIX.

For equall right in equall things doth ftand.

For what the mighty fea hath once pofleft,

And plucked quite from all pofleflbrs hand,

Whether by rage of waves, that never reft.

Or elfe by wracke, that wretches hath diftreft.

He may difpole by his imperiall might,

As thing at randon left, to whom he lift.

So Amidas, the land was yours firft hight.

And fo the threafure yours is, BracidaSy by right.

XX.

When he his fentence thus pronounced had.

Both Amidas and Philtra were difplealed

:

But Bracidas and Lucy were right glad.

And on the threafure by that judgment leafed.

So was their dilcord by this doome appealed.

And each one had his right. Then Artegally

When as their Iharp contention he had cealed.

Departed on his way, as did befall.

To follow his old queft, the which him forth did call.

XXI. So
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XXI.

So as he travelled uppon the way,

He chaunft to come, where happily he fpide

A rout of many people farre away

;

To whom his courfe he haftily applide.

To weete the caufe of their aflemblaunce wide.*

To whom when he approched neare in light,

(An uncouth fight) he plainely then defcride

To be a troupe of women warlike dight,

With weapons in their hands, as ready for to fight.

XXIL
And in the midft of them he iaw a knight,

With both his hands behinde him pinnoed hard.

And round about his necke an halter tight,

As ready for the gallow tree prepard :

His face was covered, and his head was bar'd,

That who he was, uneath was to defcry

;

And with full heavy heart with them he far*d,

Griev'd to the fbule, and groning inwardly,

That he of womens hands fo bafe a death fhould dy.

XXIII.

But they like tyrants, mercilefTe the more,

Rejoyced at his miferable cafe.

And him reviled, and reproched fore

With bitter taunts, and termes of vile difgracc.

Now when as Artegall, arriv'd in place.

Did afke what caufe brought that man to decay,

They round about him gan to fwarme apace,

Meaning on him their cruell hands to lay,

And to have wrought unwares fbme villanous afTay.

XXIV. But
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XXIV.

But he was Ibone aware of their ill minde,

And drawing backe deceived their intent
j

Yet though him felfe did Ihame on womankinde

His mighty hand to fhend, he Talus fent

To wrecke on them their follies hardyment

:

Who with few fbwces of his yron flale,

Difperfed all their troupe incontinent,

And fent them home to tell a piteous tale

Of their vain proweffe, turned to their proper bale.

XXV.

But that fame wretched man, ordaynd to die,

They left behind them, glad to be fb quit

:

*

Him Talus tooke out of perplexitie,

And horrour of fowle death for knight unfit,

Who more then lofTe of life ydreaded it
5

And him reftoring unto living light.

So brought unto his lord, where he did fit.

Beholding all that womanilh weake fight

;

Whom Ibone as he beheld, he knew, and thus behight

;

XXVI.

sir Turpine, haplefle man, what make you here ?

Or have you loft your felfe, and your difcretion,

That ever in this wretched cafe ye were ?

Or have ye yeelded you to proude oppreffion

Of womens powre, that boaft of mens fubje6l:ion?

Or elfe what other deadly difmall day

Is falne on you, by heavens hard dire(9:ion,

That ye were runne lo fondly far aftray.

As for to lead your felfe unto your owne decay ?

Vol. III. I. XXVII. Much
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^
. XXVII.

Much was the man confounded in his mind,

Partly with fhame, and partly with difmay,

That all aftonifht he him felfe did find,

And little had for his excufe to fay,

But onely thus ; Mod haplefle well ye may

Me juftly terme, that to this fhame am brought,

And made the fcorne of knighthod this fame day.

But who can fcape, who his owne fate hath wrought?

The worke of heavens will furpalTeth humaine thought,

XXVIII.

Right true: but faulty men ufe oftentimes-

To attribute their folly unto fate,

And lay on heaven the guilt of their owne crimesr

But tell, Sir Turpine ne let you amate

Your mifery, how fell yc in this ftate.

Then fith ye needs, quoth he, will know my fhame,

And all the ill, which chaunft to me of late,

I fhortly will to you rehearfe the fame,

In hope ye will not turne misfortune to my blame.

XXIX.
Being defirous (as all knights are woont)

Through hard adventures deeds of armes to try.

And after fame and honour for to hunt,

I heard report, that farre abrode did Hy,

That a proud Amazon did late defy

All the brave knights, that hold of Maidenhead,

And unto them wrought all the villany.

That fhe could forge in her malicious head.

Which fome hath put to fhame, and many done be dead.

XXX. The
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XXX.
The caufe, they fay, of this her cruell hate

Is for the fake of Bellodant the bold,

To whom fhe bore moft fervent love of late,

And woed him by all the wayes fhe could:

But when flie faw at laft, that he ne would

For ought or nought be wonne unto her will,

She turn'd her love to hatred manifold.

And for his fake vow'd to doe all the ill,

Which fhe could doe to knights, which now fhe doth fulfill.

XXXI.

For all thofe knights, the which by force or guile

She doth fubdue, fhe fowly doth entreate.

Firft fhe doth them of warlike armes defpoile,

And cloth in womens weedes : And then with threat

Doth them compell to worke, to earne their meat,

To fpin, to card, to {q.ss[^ to wafh, to wring
5

Ne doth fhe give them other thing to eat,

But bread and water, or like feeble thing,

Them to difable from revenge adventuring.

XXXII.

But if through ftout difdaine of manly mind,

Any her proud obfervance will withfland,

Uppon that gibbet, which is there behind.

She caufeth them be hang'd up out of hand

;

In which condition I right now did fland.

For being overcome by her in light,

And put to that bafe fervice of her band,

I rather chofe to die in lives defpight.

Then lead that fhamefuU life, unworthy of a knight.

I % XXXIII. How
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XXXIII.

How hight that Amazon, layd Artegallf

And where, and how far hence does Ihe abide ?

Her name, quoth he, they Radigund doe call,

A princelTe of great powre, and greater pride,

And Queene of Amazons, in armes well tride,

And fundry battels, which fhe hath atchieved

With great fucceiTe, that her hath glorifide, -

And made her famous, more then is believed
;

Ne would I it have ween'd, had I not late it prieved.

XXXIV.

Now fure, fayd he_, and by the faith, that I

To maydenhead and noble knighthood owe,

I will not reft, till I her might doe trie.

And venge the ftiame, that Ihe to knights doth fliow.

Therefore Sir Turpine from you lightly throw

This fqualid weede, the patterne of difpaire,

And wend with me, that ye may fee and know,

How fortune will your ruin'd name repaire,

And knights of maidenhead, whofe praife Ihe would empaire.

XXXV.
with that, like one, that hopelefle was repryv'd

From deaths dore, at which he lately lay,

Thole yron fetters, wherewith he was gyv'd.

The badges of reproch, he threw away.

And nimbly did him dight to guide the way

Unto the dwelling of that Amazone,

Which was from thence not paft a mile or tway:

A goodly city, and a mighty one.

The which of her owne name jQie called Radegone.

XXXVI. Where
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XXXVI.

Where they arriving, by the watchmen were

Defcried ftrelght, who all the city warned,

How that three warlike perfons did appeare,

Of which the one him ieem'd a knight ali armed,

And th'other two well likely to have harmed.

Eftibones the people all to harnefle ran.

And like a fort of bees in clufters fwarmed ;

Ere long their Queene her felfe, arm'd like a man,

Came forth into the rout, and them t'array began.

XXXVII.

And now the knights being arrived neare,

Did beat uppon the gates to enter in,

And at the porter, Ikorning them fo few.

Threw many threats, if they the town did win.

To teare his flefh in peeces for his fin.

Which when as Radtgund there comming heard,

Her heart for rage did grate, and teeth did grin

;

She bad that ftreight the gates fliould be unbard.

And to them way .to make, with weapons well prepard.

XXXVIII.

Soone as the gates were open to them fet,

They prefTed forward, entraunce to have made;

But in the middle way they were ymet

With a fharpe fhowre of arrowes, which them ftaid,

And better bad advife, ere they aflaid

Unknowen perill of I old womens pride.

Then all that rout uppon them rudely laid,

And heaped ftrokes fo fail on every fide,

And arrowes haild fo thicke, that they cpuld not abide.

XXXIX. But
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XXXIX.
3ut Radigund her lelfe, when Ihe efpide

Sir Terpin^ from her direfull doome acquit,

So cruel dole amongft her maides davide,

T'avenge that Ihatne, they did on him commit,

All fodainely enflamd with furious fit.

Like a fell lionefle at him fhe flew,

And on his head-peece him fb fiercely frnit,

That to the ground him quite fhe overthrew,

Difmayd fb with the ftroke, that he no colours knew,

XL.

Sopne as fhe faw him on the ground to grovell,

She lightly to him leapt, and in his necke

Her proud foote letting, at his head did levell,

Weening at once her wrath on him to wreake,

And his contempt, that did her judgment breake.

As v/hen a beare hath feiz'd her cruell clawes

Upon the carkalTe of fome beaft too weake,

Proudly ftands over, and a while doth paufe,

To heare the piteous beaft pleading her plaintiffe caufe.

XLI.

Whom when as Art^gall in that diftre0e

By chaunce beheld, he left the bloudy flaughter,

In which he fvvam, and ranne to his redrefle.

There her aflayling fiercely frefh, he raught her

Such an huge ftroke, that it of fence diftraught her;

And had fhe not it warded warily,

It had depriv'd her mother of a daughter.

l^athlelTe for all the powre fhe did apply,

It made her ftagger oft, and ftare with ghaftly eye.

XLII. Like
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XLII.

Like to an eagle in his kingly pride,

Soring through his wide empire of the aire,

To weather his brode failes, by chaunce hath fpide

A goihauke, which hath feized for her fhare

Uppon fbme fowle, that Ihould her feaft prepare
\

With dreadful! force he flies at her bylive,

That with his fouce, which none enduren dare,

Her from the quarrey he away doth drive,

And from her griping pounce the greedy prey doth rive.

XLIII.

But foone as Ihe her fence recover'd had.

She fiercely towards him her felfe gan dight,

Through vengeful wrath and fdeignfull pride half mad
y

For never had flie fuffrsd fuch defpight.

But ere fhe could joyne hand with him to fight,

Her warlike maides about her flockt fo faft,

That they difparted them, maugre their might,

And with their troupes did far a funder caft :

But mongft the reft the fight did untill evening laft.

XLIV.

And every while that mightie yron man,

With his ftrange weapon, never wont in warre,

Them forely vext, and courft, and overran.

And broke their bowes, and did their fhooting marre.

That none of all the many once did darre

Him to alTault, nor once approach him nie.

But like a lort of fheepe difperfed farre

For dread of their devouring enemie.

Through all the fields and vallies did before him flie.

XLV. But
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XLV.

But when as dales faire fliinie beame, yclowded

With fearfull fhadowes of deformed night,

Warn'd man and beaft in quiet reft be Ihrowded,

Bold Radigund with found of trumpe on hight,

Caufd all her people to furceale from fight,

. And gathering them unto her cities gate,

Made them all enter in before her fight,

And all the wounded, and the weake in ftate,

To be convayed in, ere fhe would once retrate,

XLVI.

When thus the field was voided all away.

And all things quieted, the elfin knight,

Weary of toile and travell of that day,

Caufd his pavillion to be richly pight

Before the city gate, in open fight

;

Where he him felfe did reft in fafcty,

Together with Sir Terpin, all that night:

But "Talus ufde in times of jeopardy

To keepe a nightly watchj for dread of treachery,

XLVII.

But Radigund full of heart-gnawing griefe.

For the rebuke, which flie fuftain'd that day,

Could take no reft, ne would receive reliefe,

But tofled in her troublous minde^, what way

She mote revenge that blot, which on her lay.

There Ihe relblvd, her ielfe in fingle fight

To try her fortune_, and his force aflay.

Rather then fee her people fpoiled quight,

As Ihe had feene that day a difadventerous fight,

XLVIII. She
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XLVIII.

She called forth to her a trufty mayd,

Whom fhe thought fitteft for that bufinefle.

Her name was Clarin, and thus to her layd
j

Goe damzell quickly, doe thylelfe addrcfle,

To doe the meflage, which I fhall exprefle

:

Goe thou unto that ftranger Faery knight.

Who yeefter day drove us to fuch diftrefle,

Tell, that to morrow I with him will fight.

And try in equall field, whether hath greater might.

XLIX.

But thefe conditions doe to him propound.

That if I vanquilhe him, he fhall obay

My law, and ever to my lore be bound;

And fo will I, if me he vanquifh may,

What ever he fhall like to doe or fay.

Goe ftreight, and take with thee, to withefle it,

Sixe of thy fellowes of the befl aray,

And beare with you both wine and juncates fit.

And bid him eate : henceforth he oft fhall hungry fit.

L.

The damzell flreight obayd, and putting all

In readinefic, forth to the town-gate went.

Where founding loud a trumpet from the wall.

Unto thofe warlike knights fhe warning fent.

Then Talus forth iffuing from the tent,

Unto the wall his way did fearelefle take.

To weeten what that trumpets founding ment

:

Where that fame damzell lowdly him befpake.

And fhew'd, that with his lord fhe would emparlaunce make.

Vol. III. K LI. So
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U.
So he them ftreight condui^ed to his lord.

Who, as he could, them goodly well did greete,

Till they had told their meflage word by word

:

Which he accepting well, as he could weete,

Them fairely entertaynd with curt'iies meete.

And gave them gifts and things of deare delight.

So backe againe they homeward turnd their feete.

But Artegall him ('^{q to reft did dight,

That he mote frefher be againft the next daies fight.

CANTO
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C A N T O V.

Artegall fights with Radigund,

yind isfubdewed by guile :

He is by her emprifonedy

But wrought by Glarings wile.

I.

SO foone as day, forth dawning from the Eaft,

Nights humid curtaine from the heavens withdrew.

And early calling forth both man and beaft,

Commanded them their daily workes renew,

Thefe noble warriors, mindefull to purfew

The laft daies purpofe of their vowed fight,

Them felves thereto preparde in order dew;

The knight, as beft was feeming for a knight,

And th'Amazon, as beft it likt her felfe to dight

;

II.

All in a Camis light of purple filke

Woven uppon with filver, fubtly wrought.

And quilted uppon fatin white as milke,

Trayled with ribbands diverfly diftraught.

Like as the workeman had their courfcs taught 5

Which was fliort tucked for light motion

Up to her ham, but when /he lift, it raught

Downe to her loweft heele, and thereuppon

She wore for her defence a mayled habergeon.

K 2 in. And
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III.

And on her legs fhe painted bulkins wore,

Bafted with bends of gold on every fide,

And mailes betweene, and laced clofe afore

:

Uppon her thigh her Cemitare was tide,.

With an embrodered belt of mickell pride

;

And on her Ihoulder hung her fhield, bedeckt

Uppon the bofle with ftones, that Ihined wide^

As the faire moone in her moft full afpe6J:,

That to the moone it mote be like in each refpefl^

IV.

So forth fhe came out of the citty gate,

With ftately port and proud magnificence*.

Guarded with many damzels, that did waite

Upon her perlbn for her fure defence,

Playing on fhaumes and trumpets, that from henc^

Their found did reach unto the heavens hight.

So forth into the field fhe marched thence,

Where was a rich pavilion ready pight.

Her to receive, till time they fhould begin the fight.

V.

Then forth came Artegall out of his tent,

All arm'd to point, and firft the lifts did enter r

Soone after eke came fhe, with fell intent,

And countenance fierce, as having fully bent her.

That battels utmoft triall to adventer.

The lifts were clofed faft, to barre the rout

From rudely prefling to the middle center
^

Which in great heapes them circled all about.

Wayting, how fortune would refblve that dangerous dout.

VI. The
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VI.

The trumpets founded, and the field began
;

With bitter ftrokes it both began and ended.

She at the firft encounter on him ran

With furious rage, as if Ihe had intended

Out of his breaft the very heart have rended r

But he, that had like tempefts often tride,

From that firft flaw him felfe right well defendedr

The more Ihe rag'd, the more he did abide
\

She hewd, Ihe foynd, fhe lalitt, fhe kid on every fide^

VII.

Yet ftill her blowes he bore, and her forbore.

Weening at laft to win advantage new
;

Yet ftill her crueltie increaled more.

And though powre faild, her courage did accrew.

Which fayling, he gan fiercely her purfew.

Like as a finith, that to his cunning featj

The ftubborn metall feeketh to fubdew,

Soone as he feeles it mollifide with heat,

With his great yron fledge doth ftrongly on it beat

;

VIII.

So did Sir Artegall upon her lay,

> As if flie had an yron andvile beenc.

That flakes of fire, bright as the funny ray.

Out of her fteely armes were flafliing feene,.

That all on fire ye would her furely weene.

But with her fliield fo well her felfe flie warded,

From the dread daunger of his weapon keene.

That all that while her life flie fafely garded :

But he that helpe from her againft her will difcarded*

IX. For
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IX.

For with his trenchant blade at the next blow

Halfe of her Ihield he fliared quite away,

That halfe her fide it felfe did naked Ihow,

And thenceforth unto daunger opened way.

Much was flie moved with the mightie fway

Of that fad ftroke, that halfe enrag'd fhe grew,

And like a greedy beare unto her pray,

With her fharpe cemitare at him fhe flew,

That glauncing downe his thigh, the purple bloud forth drew.

X.

Thereat (he gan to triumph with great boaft,

And to upbrayd that? chaunce, which him misfell.

As if the prize fhe gotten had almoft.

With fpightfull fpeacheSj fitting with her well

;

That his great hart gan inwardly to fwell

With indignation, at her vaunting vaine,

And at her ftrooke with puifTance fearefull fell
j

Yet with her fhield fhe warded it againe,

That fhattered all to peeces round about the plaine,

XI.

Having her thus difarmed of her fhield,

Uppon her helmet he againe her ftrooke, •

That downe fhe fell uppon the graffie field,

In fenceleiTe fwoune, as if her life forfboke,

And pangs of death her fpirit ovcrtooke.

Whom when he faw before his foote proftrated,

.

He to her lept with deadly dreadfuli looke.

And her funfhynie helmet foone unlaced.

Thinking at once both head and helmet to have raced.

XII. But
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XII.

But when as he difcovered had her face,

He faw his fenfes ftraunge aftonilhment,

A miracle of natures goodly grace,

In her faire vi{age voide of ornament.

But bath'd in bloud and fweat together ment;

Which in the rudeneile of that evill plight

Bewrayd the fignes of feature excellent :

Like as the moone, in foggie winters night,

Doth feeme to be her felfe, though darkned be her light.

XIII.

At fight thereof his cruell minded hart

Empierced was with pitifull regard.

That his fharpe fword he threw from him apart,

Curfing his hand, that had that viiage mard

:

No hand fb cruell, nor no hart ib hard.

But ruth of beautie will it mollifie.

By this upftarting from her fwoone, (he ftar'd

A while about her with confufed eye
j

Like one, that from his drcame is waken fuddenlye.

XIV.

Soone as the knight fhe there by her did fpy,

Standing with emptie hands all weaponlefle.

With frefh afiault upon him fhe did fly.

And gan renew her former cruelnefTe

:

And though he ftill retyr'd, yet nathelelle

With huge redoubled ftrokes flie on him layd ;

And more increaft her outrage mercileflfe,

The more that he with meeke intreatie prayd.

Her wrathful hand from greedy vengeance to have ftayd.

XV. Like
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XV.

Like as a puttocke having fpyde in fight

A gentle faulcon fitting on an hill,

Whofe other wing, now made unmeete for flight,

Was lately broken by fbme fortune ill

;

The foolifh kyte, led with licentious will,

Doth beate upon the gentle bird in vaine,

With many idle floups her troubling ftill

;

Even {o did Radigund with bootlefle paine

Annoy this noble knight, and fbrely him conftraine^

XVI/

Nought could he do, but fhun the drcd defplght

Of her fierce wrath, and backward ftill retyre^

'

And with his fingle fhield, well as he might,

Beare oflF the burden of her raging yre
j

And evermore he gently did defyre,

To ftay hef ftrokes, and he himfelfe would yield ;

Yet nould fhe hearke, ne let him once refpyre.

Till he to her delivered had his fhield,

And to her mercie him fubmitted in plaine fields

-XVII.

5o was he overcome, not overcome.

But to her yeelded of his owne accord
;

Yet was he juftly damned by the doome

Of his owne mouth, that fpake fo warelefTe word,

To be her thrall, and fervice her afford.

For though that he firft vi6i:orie obtayned,

Yet after by abandoning his fword,

He wiifull loft, that he before attayned.

Ko fayrer conqueft then that with goodwill is gayned.

XVIII. Tho*
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XVIII.

Tho' with her fvvord on him fhe flatling ftrooke,

In figne of true fubie(9:ion to her powre,

And as her vaflall him to thraldome tooke.

But Terpine borne to a more unhappy howre,

As he, on whom the lucklefTe ftarres did lowre,

She caufd to be attacht, and forthwith led

Unto the crooke, t'abide the balefull ftowre,

From which he lately had through reflcew fled

:

Where he full fhamefully was hanged by the hed.

XIX.

But when they thought on Talus hands to lay,

He with his yron flaile amongft them thondred,

That they were fayne to let him fcape away.

Glad from his companie to be fo fbndred

;

Whole pretence all their troups fo much encombred

That th'heapes of thoie, which he did wound and flay,

Beiides the reft difmayd, might not be nombred :

Yet all that while he would not once alfay,

To refkew his owne lord, but thought it juft t'obay.

XX.

Then tooke the Amazon this noble knight.

Left to her will by his owne wilfull blame,

And caufed him to be difarmed quight.

Of all the ornaments of knightly name,

With which whylome he gotten had great fame :

In ftead whereof fhe made him to be dight

In womans weedes, that is to manhood fhame,

And put before his lap an apron white,

Inftead of curiets and bales fit for fight.

Vol. III. L XXI. So
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XXI.

So being clad, fhe brought him from the field.

In which he had been trayncd many a day.

Into a long large chamber, which was field

With moniments of many knights decay,

By her fubdewed in vidlorious fi-ay :

Among the which fhe caufd his warlike armes

Be hangd on high, that mote his ftiame bewray ;

And broke his fword, for feare of further harmes.

With which he wont to ftirre up battailous alarmes.

XXII.

There entred in, he round about him faw

Many brave knights, whofe names right well he knew.

There bound t'obay that Amazon's proud law.

Spinning and carding all in comely rew.

That his bigge hart loth'd fo uncomely vew.

But they were forft through penury and pyne.

To doe thofe workes, to them appointed dew :

For nought was given them to fup or dyne.

But what their hands could earn by twifting linnen twyne.

XXIII.

Amongft them all fhe placed him moft low,

And in his hand a diftafFe to him gave,

That he thereon fhould fpin both flax and tow ;

A fordid office for a mind fo brave,

So hard it is to be a womans flave.

Yet he it tooke in his own felfes defpight.

And thereto did himfelfe right well behave,

Her to ob:^y, fith he his faith had plight,

Her vaflall to become, if fhe him wonne in fight.

XXIV. Who
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XXIV.

Whohad him feene, imagine mote thereby,

That whylome hath of Hercules bene told.

How for lolas fake he did apply

His mightie hands, the diftaffe vile to hold,

For his huge club, which had fubdew'd of old

So many monfters, which the world annoyed
j

His lyons skin chaungd to a pall of gold,

In which forgetting warres, he only joyed

In combats of fweet love, and with his miftrefle toyed-

XXV.
Such is the crueltie of womenkynd,

When they have fliaken ojff the fhamefafl band,

With which wife nature did them ftrongly bynd,

T'obay the heafts of mans well ruling hand.

That then all rule and reafon they withftand.

To purchafe a licentious libertie.

But vertuous women wifely underftand.

That they were borne to bafe humilitie,

Unleffe the heavens them lift to lawfuU foveraintie.

XXVI.

Thus there long while continu'd Artegall^

Serving proud Radigund with true fubjedion ;

How ever it his noble hart did gall,

T'obay a womans tyrannous direftion,

That might have had of life or death eledtion ;

But having chofen, now he might not chaunge.

During which time, the warlike Amazon,

Whofe wandring fancie after luft did raunge,

Gan caft a fecret hking to this captive ftraunge.

L 2 . XXVII. Which
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XXVIL
Which long concealing in her covert breft,

She chaw'd the cud of lovers carefull plight

;

Yet could it not fo thoroughly digeft,

Being faft fixed in her wounded fpright,

- ' But it tormented her both day and night

:

Yet would fhe not thereto yeeld free accord,

. To ferve the lowly vaflall of her might,

And of her fervant make her foverayne lord :

So great her pride, that fhe fuch bafeneffe much abhord.

XXVIII.

So much the greater ftill her anguifh grew.

Through ftubborne handling of her love-ficke hart
;

And ftill the more fhe ftrove it to fubdew,

The more fhe ftill augmented her owne fmart.

And wyder made the wound of th hidden dart.

At laft when long fhe ftruggled had in vaine,

She gan to ftoupe, and her proud mind convert

. To meeke obeyfance of loves mightie raine.

And him entreat for grace, that had procur'd her paine.

XXIX.
Unto her felfe in fecret fhe did call

Her neareft handmayd, whom fhe moft did truft,

And to her faid, ClarindUy whom of all

I truft alive, fith 1 thee foftred iirft
;

Now is the time, that I untimely muft

Thereof make tryall, in my greateft need :

It is fo hapned, that the heavens unjuft,

Spighting my happie freedome, have agreed,

To thrall my loofer life^ or my laft bale to breed.

XXX. With
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XXX.

With that fhe turnM her head, as halfe abaftied.

To hide the blulh;, which in her vifage rofe,

And through her eyes like fudden lightning flaftied.

Decking her cheeke with a vermilion rofe ;

But {bone flie did her countenance compole,

And to her turning, thus began againe
j

This griefes deepe wound I would to thee difclofe,

Thereto compelled through hart-murdring paine,

But dread of fliame my doubtfuU lips doth ftill reftraine.

XXXI.

Ah my deare dread, faid then the faithfull mayd.

Can dread of ought your dreadlefTe hart withhold,

That many hath with dread of death diiinayd,

And dare even deathes moft dreadfull face behold ?

Say on, my fbveraine ladie, and be bold
j

Doth not your handmayds life at your feet lie ?

Therewith much comforted, fhe gan unfold

The caufe of her conceived maladie.

As one, that would confefTe, yet faine would it denie.

XXXII.

Clarin, fayd fhe, thou feeft yond Fayry Knight,

Whom not my valour, but his owne brave mind

Subje(9:ed hath to my unequall might
j

What right is it, that he fhould thraldome find,

For lending life to me a wretch unkind
\

That for fuch good him recompence with ill ?

Therefore I caft, how I may him unbind.

And by his freedome get his free goodwill

;

Yet fbj as bound to me he may continue ftill.

XXXIII. Bound
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XXXIII.

Bound unto me, but not with fuch hard bands

Of ftrong compulfion, and ftreight violence,

As now in miferable ftate he ftands

;

But with fweet love and fure benevolence,

Voide of malitious minde, or fowle offence.

To which if thou canft win him any way,

Without difcoverie of my thoughts pretence,

Both goodly meede of him it purchafe may.

And eke with gratefull lervice me right well apay,

XXXIV.

Which that thou mayft the better bring to pas,

Loe here this ring, which fhall thy warrant bee.

And token true to old Eumenias,

From time to time, when thou it beft fhall fee.

That in and out thou mayfl have pafTage free,

Goe now, Clarinda, well thy wits advife,

And all thy forces gather unto thee
j

Armies of lovely lookes^ and fpeeches wife.

With which thou canft even yove himfelfe to love entife.

XXXV.
The truftie mayd, conceiving her intent.

Did with fure promife of her good indevour

Give her great comfort, and fome harts content.

So from her parting, fhe thenceforth did labour

By all the meanes fhe might, to curry favour

With th'elfin knight, her ladies beft beloved

;

With daily fhew of courteous kind behaviour,

- Even at the markewhite of his hart fhe roved,

And with wide glauncing words, one day fhe thus him proved

:

XXXVI. Un.
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XXXVI.

Unhappie knight, upon whofe hopeleflfe ftate

Fortune, envying good, hath felly frowned,

And cruel! heavens have heapt an heavy fate

:

I rew, that thus thy better dayes are drowned

In lad defpaire, and all thy fenies fwowned

In ftupid forow, fith thy jufter merit

Might elie have with felicitie bene crowned

:

Looke up at laft, and wake thy dulled fpirit,

To thinke how this long death thou mighteft difinherit.

XXXVII.

Much did he marvell at her uncouth Ipeach,

Whofe hidden drift he could not well perceive

;

And gan to doubt, leaft fhe him fought t'appeach

Of treafbn, or fome guileful! traine did weave.

Through which fhe might his wretched life bereave.

Both which to barre, he with his anfwere met her;

Faire damzell, that with ruth, as I perceave,

Of my mifhaps, art mov'd to wifh me better.

For fuch your kind regard, I can but reft your detter.

XXXVIII.

Yet weet ye well, that to a courage great

It is no lefTe befeeming well, to beare

The ftorme of fortunes frowne, or heavens threat.

Then in the funfhine of her countenance cleare

Timely to joy, and carrie comely cheare.

For though this cloud have now me overcaft,

Yet doe I not of better times defpeyre
\

And, though unlike, they fhould for ever laft,

Yet in my truthes affurance I reft fixed faft.

XXXIX. But

I
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XXXIX.

But what fo ftonie mind, Ihe then replyde,
'

But if in his owne powre occafion lay,

Would to his hope a windowe open wyde,

And to his fortunes helpe make readie way ?

Unworthy fure, quoth he, of better day,

That will not take the offer of good hope,

And eke purfew, if he attaine it may.

Which {peaches Ihe applying to the fcope

Of her intent, this further purpole to him fhope.

XL.

Then why doeft not, thou ill advized man,

Make meanes to win thy libertie forlorne,

And try if thou, by faire entreatie, can

Move Radivund ? who though fhe ftill have worne

Her days in warre_, yet, weete thou, was not borne

Of beares and tygres, nor io falvage mynded,

As that, albe all love of men fhe fcorne,

She yet forgets, that (he of men was kynded :

And footh oft feene^ that proudeft harts bale love hath blynded.

XLI.

Certes, Clarinda, not of cancred will,

Sayd he, nor obftinate difdainefull mind,

I have forbore this duetie to fulfill

:

For well I may this weene, by that I find,

That fhe a Queene, and come of princely kynd.

Both worthie is for to be lewd unto,

Chiefely by him, whole life her law doth bynd.

And eke of powre her owne doome to undo,

And als of princely grace to be inclyn'd thereto.

XLII. But
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XLII.

But want of meanes hath beene mine onely let

From feeking favour, where it doth abound
j

Which if I might by your good office get,

I to your felfe fhould reft for ever bound,

And readie to deferve, what grace I found.

She feeling him thus bite upon the bayt,

Yet doubting leaft his hold was but unlbund,

And not well faftened, would not ftrike him ftrayt,

But drew him on with hope, fit leafure to awayt.

XLIII.

But foolilh mayd, whiles, heedlefle of the hooke,

She thus oft times was beating off and on,

Through llipperie footing, fell into the brooke.

And there was caught to her confufion;

For feeking thus to lalve the Amazon,

She wounded was with her deceipts owne dart,

And gan thenceforth to caft affe6i:ion.

Conceived clofe in her beguiled hart,

To Artegally through pittie of his cauleleffe fmart.

XLIV.

Yet durft Ihe not difclole her fancies wound,

Ne to himfelfe, for doubt of being fdayned,

Ne yet to any other wight on ground,

For feare her miftreffe fhold have knowledge gayned.

But to her felfe It fecretly retayned,

Within the clofet of her covert breft :

The more thereby her tender hart was payned.

Yet to awayt fit time Ihe weened beft,

And fairely did diffemble her fad thoughts unreft.

Vol. III. M XLV. One

\
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XLV.

One day her ladie, calling her apart,

Gan to demaund of her Ibme tydings good,

Touching her loves fuccefle, her lingring fmart.

Therewith fhe gan at firft to chaunge her mood.

As one adaw'd, and half confufed ftood ;

But quickly Ihe it overpaft, fo foone

As fhe her face had wypt, to frefh her blood :

Tho gan fhe tell her all, that fhe had donne,

And all the wayes fhe fought, his love for to have wonne :

XLVI.

But fayd, that he was obftinate and fterne,

Scorning her offers and conditions vaine

:

Nc would be taught with any termes^ to lerne

So fond a lefTon, as to love againe.

Die rather would he in penurious paine,

And his abridged dayes in dolour wafl.

Then his foes love or liking entertainer

His refblution was both firft and laft,

His bodie was her thrall, his hart was freely plafl:.

XLVII.

Which when the cruell Amazon perceived,

She gan to ftorme, and rage, and rend her gall.

For very fell defpight, which fhe conceived.

To be fb fcorned of a bafe-born thrall,

Whofe life did lie in her leafl eye-lids fall

;

Of which fhe vowd with many a curfed threat,

That fhe therefore would him ere long forftall.

Natheleile when calmed was her furious heat,

She chang'd that threatfuU mood, and mildly gan entreat.

XLVlIi. What
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XLVIII.

What now is left, Clarindaf what remaines,

That we may compafTe this our enterprize ?

Great fhame to lofe fo long employed paines,

And greater fhame t'abide fb great miiprize,

With which he dares our offers thus defpize.

Yet that his guilt the greater may appeare,

And more my gratious mercie by this wize,

I will a while with his firft folly beare,

Till thou have tride againe, and tempted him more neare.

XLIX.

Say, and do all, that may thereto prevaile
;

Leave nought unpromift, that may him perfwade,

Life, freedom, grace, and gifts of great availe,

With which the Gods themfelves are mylder made ;

Thereto adde art, even womens witty trade,

The art of mightie words, that men can charme

;

With which in cafe thou canfl him not invade,

Let him feele hardnelfe of thy heavie arme

:

Who will not ftoupe with good, fhall be made ftoupe with harme.

L.

Some of his diet doe from him withdraw

;

For I him find to be too proudly fed.

Give him more labour, and with flreighter law,

That he with worke may be forwearied.

Let him lodge hard, and lie in flrawen bed.

That may pull downe the courage of his pride \

And lay upon him, for his greater dread,

Cold yron chaines, with which let him be tide
\

And let, what ever he defires, be him denide.

Ma LI. When
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LI.

When thou haft all this doen, then bring me newes

Of his demeane : thenceforth not like a lover^

But like rebell ftout, I will him ufe.

For I refolve this fiegc not to give over,

Till I the conqueft of my will recover.

So fhe departed, full of griefe and fdaine,

Which inly did to great impatience move hen-

But the falfe mayden fhortly turn'd againe

Unto the prifon, where her hart did thrall remains

LII.

There all her fubtill nets fhe did unfold,

And all the engins of her wit difplay

;

In which fhe meant him warelefle to enfold,^

And of his innocence to make her pray.

So cunningly fhe wrought her crafts afTay,

That both her ladie, and her felfe withall,

And eke the knight attonce flie did betray

:

But moft the knight, whom fhe with guilefull call

Did caft for to allure, into her trap to fall.

LIII.

As a bad nurfe, which fayning to receive

In her owne mouth the food, ment for her chyld,

Withholdes it to her felfe, and doeth deceive

The infant, fo for want of nourture fpoild

:

Even fo Clarinaa her owne dame beguyld

And turn'd the trufl, which was in her affyde,

To feeding of her private fire, which boyld

Her inward breft, and in her entrayles fryde,

The more that fhe it fought to cover and to hyde.

LIV. For
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LIV.

For comming to this knight flie purpofe fayned,

How earneft fuit fhe earft for him had made

Unto her Queene, his freedom to have gained,

But by no meanes could her thereto perfwade

;

But that, in ftead thereof, fhe fternely bade

His miferie to be augmented more.

And many yron bands on him to lade.

All which nathlefle fhe for his love forbore

:

So praying him t'accept her fervice evermore.

LV.

And more then that, fhe promift that {he vi^ould,

In cafe fhe might finde favour in his eye.

Devize how to enlarge him out of hould.

The Fayrie, glad to gaine his libertie,

Can yeeld great thankes for fuch her curtefie.

And with faire words, fit for the time and place.

To ieede the humour of her maladie

;

Promift, if fhe would free him from that cafe,

He wold, by all good means he might, deferve fuch grace.

LVI.

So daily he faire femblant did her fhew,

Ytt never meant he in his noble mind,

To his owne abfent love to be untrew

:

Ne ever did deceiptfull Clarin find

In her falfe hart, his bondage to unbind ;

But rather how fhe mote him fafter tye.

Therefore unto her miftrefTe moft unkind

She daily told, her love he did defy.

And him fhe told, her dame his freedome did denye.

LVII. Yet
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LVII.

Yet thus much friendfhip flie to him did fliow.

That his (carfe diet fomewhat was amended,

And his worke leflened, that his love mote grow:

Yet to her dame him ftill fhe difcommended,

That fhe with him mote be the more offended.

Thus he long while in thraldome there remayned,

Of both beloved well, but little frended

;

Untill his owne true love his freedome gayned.

Which in another Canto will be befl contayned.

%

CANTO
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CANTO VI.

Ta/us brings newes to Britomart

of Artegah mijhap :

She goes tofeeke him, Dolon meetes^

who feekes her to entrap.

I.

SOME men, I wote, will deeme in Artegall

Great weaknefTe, and report of him much i]l,

For yeelding fo himfelfe a wretched thrall, .

To th' infolent commaund of womens will

;

That all his former praife doth fowly fpill.

But he, the man, that fay or doc fo dare,

Be well adviz'd, that he ftand ftedfaft ftill

;

For never yet was wight fo well aware.

But he at firft or laft was trapt in womens fnare.

II.

Yet in the ftreightnefTe of that captive ftate,

This gentle knight himfelfe fo well behaved,

That notwithftanding all the fubtill bait.

With which thofe Amazons his love ftill craved.

To his owne love his loyaltie he faved :

Whofe charader in th' Adamantine mould

Of his true hart fo firmly was engraved,

That no new loves impreflion ever could

Bereave it thence : fuch blot his honour blemifh fhould.

III. Yet
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III.

Yet his owne love, the noble Britomart^

Scarfe {o conceived in her jealous thought,

What time lad tydings of his baleful! fmart

In womans bondage lalus to her brought
5

Brought in untimely houre, ere it was fought.

For after that the utmoft date, aflynde

For his returne, fhe waited had for nought,

She gan to caft in her mifdoubtful mynde

A thoufand feares, that love-licke fancies faine to fynde,

IV. .

Sometime fhe feared, leaft fome hard mifliap ,«&>'

Had him misfalne in his adventrous queft

;

Sometime leaft his falfe foe did him entrap

In traytrous traine, or had unwares oppreft :

But moft Ihe did her troubled mynd moleft,

And fecretly affli6i: with jealous feare,

Leaft (bme new love had him from her pofleft

;

Yet loth fhe was, fince fhe no ill did heare,

To thinke of him fo ill : yet could fhe not forbeare,

One while fhe blam'd her felfe 5 another while

She him condemn'd, as truftleffe and untrew :

And then, her griefe with errour to beguile,

She fayn'd to count the time againe anew.

As if before fhe had not counted trew.

For houres but dayes ; for weekes, that pafled were,

She told but moneths, to make them feeme more few :

Yet when fhe reckned them, ftill dravving neare.

Each hour did feeme a moneth, and every moneth a yeare.

VI. But
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But when as yet (he (aw him not returne,

She thought to fend fome one to leeke him out

;

But none fhe found fo fit to lerve that turne.

As her own lelfe, to eafe her (elfe of dout.

Now Ihe deviz'd amongft the warlike rout

Of errant knights, to feeke her errant knight;

And then againe refolv'd to hunt him out

Amongil looie ladies, lapped in delight

:

And then both knights envide, and ladies eke did ipight.

VII.

One day, when as fhe long had fought for eafe

In every place, and every place thought beft,

Yet found no place that could her liking pleale,

She to a window came, that opened Weft,

Towards which coaft her love his way addreft.

There looking forth, fhe in her heart did find

Many vaine fancies, working her unreft ;

And lent her winged thoughts, more fwift then wind,

To beare unto her love the melTage of her mind.

VIII.

There as fhe looked long, at laft fhe fpide

One comming towards her with hafty fpeede :

Well weend fhe then, ere him fhe plaine defcride^

That it was one fent from her love indeede.

Who when he nigh approcht, fhe mote arede,

That it was Talus, Artegall his groome
5

Whereat her heart was fild with hope and drede
j

Ne would fhe ftay, till he in place could come^

But ran to meete hlai forth, to know his tidings fomme.

Vol. III. N ir IX. Evea
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IX.

Even in the dore him meeting, fhe begun
;

And where is he thy Lord, and how far hence?

Declare at once , and hath he loft or wun ?

Theyron man, albe he wanted lence

And {brrowes feeling, yet with confcience

Of his ill newes^ did inly chill and quake,

And ftood ftill mute, as one in great fufpence,

As if that by his filence he would make

Her rather read his meaning, then him felfe it fpake.

X.

Till fhe againe thus fayd ; Talus ^ be bold,

And tell whatever it be, good or bad.

That from thy tongue thy hearts intent doth hold.

To whom he thus at length; The tidings (ad,

That I would hide, will needs, I fee, be rad.

My lord, your love, by hard mifhap doth lie

In wretched bondage, wofully beftad.

Ay me, quoth Ihe, what wicked deftinie?

And is he vanquilht by his tyrant enemie ?

XI.

Not by that tyrant, his intended foe

;

But by a tyranneile, he then replide,

That him captived hath in haplefle woe.

Ceafej thou bad newes-men, badly doeft thou hide

Thy maifters fhame, in harlots bondage tide.

The reft myfelf too readily can fpell.

With that in rage ftie turn'd from him afide.

Forcing in vaine the reft to her to tell,

And to her chamber went like folitary cell.

XII. There
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XII.

There fhe began to make her monefuH plaint

Againft her knight, for being lb untrew
;

And him to touch with falfhoods fovvle attaint,

That all his other honour overthrew.

Oft did fhe blame her felfe, and often rew,

For yeelding to a ftraungers love lb light,

Whole life and manners ftraunge Ihe never knew
\

And evermore Ihe did him Iharpely tvvight

For breach of faith to her, which he had firmely plight.

XIII.

And then Ihe in her wrathful! will did caft.

How to revenge that blot of honour blent

;

To fight with him, and goodly die her laft:

And then againe fhe did her lelfe torment,

Infli(9:ing on her felfe his punilhment.

A while Ihe walkt, and chauft ; a while fhe threw

Her lelfe uppon her bed, and did lament

:

Yet did fhe not lament with loude alew.

As women wont, but with deepe lighes, and lingulfs i^vf*

XIV.

Like as a wayward childe, whole Ibunder lleepe

Is broken with Ibme fearfuU dreames affright.

With froward will doth let himlelfe to weepe
j

Ne can be ftild for all his nurles might,

But kicks, and Iquals, and fhriekes for fell delpightj

Now Icratching her, and her loole locks mufuling
j

Now feeking darkenefle, and now leeking light ,*

Then craving fucke, and then the fucke refufing :

Such was this ladies fit, in her loves fond accufing.

. N 2 XV. But
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XV.

But when Ihe had with fuch unquiet fits

Her felfe there dole aflBified long in vaine,

Yet found no eaiement in her troubled wits.

She unto Talus forth return'd againe,

By change of place feeking to eafe her paine

;

And gan enquire of him, with mylder mood,

The certaine cau(e of Artegalls detaine;

And what he did, and in what ftate he ftood.

And whether he did woo, or whether he were woo'd*

XVI.

^h well away ! faid then the yron man.

That he is not the while in ftate to woo
;

But lies in wretched thraldome, weake and wan,

Not by ftrong hand compelled thereunto.

But his owne doome, that none can now undoo.

Sayd I not then, quoth fhee, ervvhile aright,

That this is things compa(9:e betwixt you two,

Me to deceive of faith unto me plight,

Since that he was not forft, nor overcome in fight ?

XVII.

With that he gan at large to her dilate

The whole difcourfe of his captivance fad,

In fort as ye have heard the fame of late.

All which when fhe with hard enduraunce had

Heard to the end, fhe was right fore beftad,

With fodaine ftounds of wrath and griefe attone

:

l^e would abide, till fhe had aunfwere made,

But ftreight herfelf did dight, and armour don;

And mounting to her fteed, bad Talus guide her on.

XVIIl. So
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XVIII.

So forth fhe rode uppon her ready way.

To feeke her knight, as Talus her did guide

:

Sadly flie rode, and never word did {ay,

Nor good nor bad, ne ever lookt afide,

But ftill right downe, and in her thought did hide

The felnefTe of her heart, right fully bent

To fierce avengement of that woman's pride,

Which had her lord in her bafe prifbn pent,

And fo great honour with fb fowle reproch had blent

;

XIX.

So as (he thus melancholicke did ride,

Chawing the cud of griefe and inward paine.

She chaunft to meete toward th'even-tide

A knight, that foftly paced on the plaine,

As if himfelfe to fblace he were faine.

Well {hot in yeares he {eem'd, and rather bent

To peace, then needlefTe trouble to conftraine,

As well by view of that his veftiment,

And by his modeft femblant, that no evill ment.

XX.
He comming neare, gan gently her {alute

With courteous words, in the moft Comely wize
j

Who though defirous rather to reft mute,

Then termes to entertaine of common guize,

Yet rather then {he kindneile would defpize,

She would her lelfe difpleaie, {o him requite.

Then gan the other further to devize

Of things abrode, as next to hand did light,

And many things demaund, to which {he anfv/er'd light.

XXI. Fcr
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XXI.

For little luft fhe had to talke of ought,

Or ought to heare, that mote delightfull bee
;

Her mind was whole poflefled of one thought,

That gave none other place. Which when as hee

By outward iignes, as well he might, did fee,

He lift no lenger to ufe lothfull fpeach.

But her befought to take it well in gree,

Sith fhady dampe had dimd the heavens reach,

To lodge with him that night, unles good caufe empeach*

XXII.

The championeflTe, now feeing night at dore,

Was glad to yeeld unto his good requeft,

And with him went without gaine-iaying more.

Not farre away , but little wide by Weft,

His dwelling was, to which he him addreft
j

Where foone arriving they received were

In feemely wife, as them befeemed beft :

For he their hoft them goodly well did cheare,

And talk't of pleafant things^ the night away to weare.

XXIII.

Thus palling th'evening well, till time of reft.

Then Britomart unto a bowre was brought
;

Where groomes awayted her to have undreft.

But ftie ne would undrelfed be for ought,

Ne doffe her armes, though he her much befeught.

For ftie had vow'd, fhe fayd, not to forgo

Thofe warlike deedes, till fhe revenge had wrought

Of a late wrong upon a mortal foe
;

Which fhe would fure performe, betide her wele or wo.

XXIV. Which
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XXIV.

Which when their hoft perceiv'd, right difcontent

- In mind he grew, for feare leaft by that art

He fhould his purpofe mifTe, which clofe he ment :

Yet taking leave of her, he did depart.

There all that night remained Britomart^

Reftlefle, recomfortlefle, with heart deepe grieved.

Not fuffering the leaft twinckling lleepe to ftart

Into her eye, which th'heart mote have relieved.

But if the leaft appeared, her eyes fhe ftreight reprieved.

XXV.
Ye guilty eyes, fayd fhe, the which with guyle

My heart at firft betrayd, will ye betray

My life now to, for which a little whyle

Ye will not watch ? falfe watches, well away,

I wote when ye did watch both night and day

Unto your lofle ; and now needes will ye fleepe ?

Now ye have made my heart to wake alway,

Now will ye fleepe ? Ah wake, and rather weepe,

To thinke of your nights want, that fhould yee waking kecpe.

XXVI.

Thus did fhe watch, and weare the weary night

In waylfull plaints, that none was to appeafe

;

Now walking foft, now fitting ftill upright.

As fundry chaunge her leemed beft to eafe.

Ne leiTe did Talus fuffer fleepe to feaze

His eye-lids fad, but watcht continually.

Lying without her dore in great difeafe
j

Like to a fpaniell wayting carefully,

Leaft any fhould betray his lady treacheroufly.

XXVII. What
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XXVII.

What time the native belman of the night,

The bird, that warned Peter of his fall,

' Firft rings his filver bell teach lleepy wight,

That (hould their minds up to devotion call.

She heard a wondrous noife belovi^ the hall.

All fodainely the bed, where {he fhould lie.

By a falfe trap was let adowne to fall

Into a lower roome, and by and by

The loft was rayfd againe, that no man could it Ipic.

XXVIII.

With fight whereof fhe was difmayd right fore,

Perceiving well the treafon, which was ment

:

Yet fllrred not at all for doubt of more.

But kept her place with courage confident,

Wayting what would enfue of that event.

It was not long before fhe heard the found

Of armed men, comming with clofe intent

Towards her chamber ; at which dreadfull ftound

She cjuickly caught her fword, and /hield about her bound.

XXIX.
With that there came unto her chamber dore

Two knights, all armed ready for to fight.

And after them full many other more,

A raskall rout, with weapons rudely dight.

Whom foone as Talus fpide by glims of night,

He ftarted up, there where on ground he lay,

And in his hand his threiher ready keight.

They feeing that, let drive at him ftreight way,

And round about him preace in riotous aray.

XXX. But
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XXX.

But Ibone as he began to la^ about

With his rude yron flaile, they gan to flie.

Both armed knights, and eke unarmed rout

:

Yet Talus after them apace did plie,

Where ever in the darke he could them Ipie

;

That here and there like fcattred Iheepe they lay.

Then backe returning, where his dame did lie,

He to her told the ftory of that fray,

And all that treafon there intended did bewray.

XXXI.

wherewith though wondrous wroth, and inly burning,

To be avenged for (o fowle a deede.

Yet being forft to abide the daies returning,

She there remain'd, but with right wary heede,

Leaft any moie fuch praftife Ihould proceede.

Now mote ye know (that which to Britomart

Unknowen was) whence all this did proceede,

And for what caufe fb great mifchievous finart

Was ment to her, that never evill ment in hart.

XXXII.

The goodman of this houfe was Dolon hight,

A man of fubtill wit and wicked minde,

That whilome in his youth had bene a knight,

And armes had borne, but little good could finde,

And much lefle honour by that warlike kinde

Of life
J

for he was nothing valorous,

But with flie fhiftes and wiles did underminde

All noble knights, which were adventurous,

And many brought to Ihame by trealbn treacherous.

Vol. III. O XXXIII. He
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XXXIII.

He had three fonnes, all three like fathers fonnes,

Like treacherous, like full of fraud and guile,

Of all that on this earthly compafle wonnes :

The eldeft of the which was flaine erewhile

By Artegall, through his owne guilty wile \

His name was Guizor^ whole untimely fate

For to avenge, full many treaibns vile

His father Dolon had deviz'd of late

With thefe his wicked fbns, and fhewd his cankred hate.

XXXIV.
For fure he weend, that this his prefent gueft

Was Artegall, by many tokens plaine

;

But chiefly by that yron page he gheft,

Which ftili was wont with Artegall remaine ;

And therefore ment him furely to have flaine.

But by Gods grace, and her good heedineflfe.

She was preferved from their traytrous traine.

Thus flie all night wore out in watchfulnefl^,

Ne fuflfred flothfull fleepe her eyelids to opprefle,

XXXV.
The- morrow next, fo foone as dawning houre

Difcovered had the light to living eye,

She forth yflew'd out of her loathed bowre,

With full intent t'avenge that villany

On that vilde man, and all his family :

And comming down to feeke them, where they wond,

Nor fire, nor fonnes, nor any could flie fpie

:

Each rowme flie fought, but them all empty fond :

They all were fled for feare, but whether, neither kond.

XXXVL She
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she faw it vaine to make there lenger ftay.

But tooke her fteede, and thereon mounting light,

Gan her addreflfe unto her former way.

She had not rid the mountenance of a flight,

But that flie {aw there prefent in her fight

Thofe two falfe brethren, on that perillous bridge,

On which Pollente with Artegall did fight.

Streight was the paifage like a ploughed ridge,

That if two met, the one mote needes fall over the lidge.

XXXVII.

There they did thinke them ielves on her to wreake

;

Who as fhe nigh unto them drew, the one

Thefe vile reproches gan unto her ipeake
;

Thou recreant falie traytor, that with lone

Of armes haft knighthood ftolne, yet knight art none,

No more ihall now the darkenefTe of the night

Defend thee from the vengeance of thy fone,

But with thy bloud thou fhalt appeale the ipright

Of Guizor^ by thee flaine, and murdred by thy flight.

xxxvin.
Strange were the words in Britomartis eare

;

Yet ftayd fhe not for them, but forward fared,

Till to the perillous bridge fhe came, and there

Talus defir'd, that he might have prepared

The way to her, and thofe two lofels feared.

But fhe thereat was wroth, that for defpight

The glauncing fparkles through her bever glared,

And from her eies did flafh out fiery light,

Like coles, that through a filver cenfer fparkle bright.

O ^ XXXIX. She
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XXXIX.

she ftayd not to advife which way to take

;

But putting fpurres unto her fiery beaft,

Thorough the midft of them fhe way did make.

The one of them, which moft her wrath increaft.

Upon her fpeare {he bore before her breaft,

Till to the bridges further end fhe pafl,

Where falling downe, his challenge he releafl

:

The other over fide the bridge fhe cafl

Into the river, where he drunke his deadly laft.

XL.

As when the flafhing Levin haps to light

Upon two ftubborne oakes, which fland fo neare,

That way betwixt them none appeares in fight

;

; The engin fiercely flying forth, doth teare

Th'one from the earth, and through the aire doth beare ;

The other it with force doth overthrow,

Uppon one fide, and from his rootes doth reare.

So did the championefTe thofe two there f^row.

And to their fire their carcafTes left to beflow.

CANTO
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CANTO VII.

Britomart comes to IJis Church,

Where Jhee ftrange vijtons fees:

She fights with Radigund, her fiaies,

And Artegall thence frees,
'

'
I.

NOUGHT is on earth more iacred or divine,

That Gods and men doe equally adore,

Then this fame vertue, that doth right define

:

For th' heavens themfelves, whence mortall men implore

Right in their wrongs, are rul'd by righteous lore

Of higheft Jove, who doth true juftice deale

To his inferiour Gods, and evermore

Therewith containes his heavenly Common-weale:

The Ikill whereof to princes hearts he doth reveale.

II.

Well therefore did the antique world invent.

That juftice was a God of foveraine grace,

And altars unto him, and temples lent,

And heavenly honours in the higheft place
j

Calling him great OJyris, of the race

Of th'old i^gyptian kings, that whylome wei-e
j

With fained colours fhading a true cafe

:

For that Ofyris, whileft he lived here.

The jufteft man alive, and trueft did appeare.

III. His
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III.

His wife was Ifis^ whom they likewife made

A Goddeflfe of great powre and foverainty,

And in her perfon cunningly did fhade

That part of jaftice, which is Equity,

Whereof I have to treat here prelently.

Unto whofe temple when as Britomart

Arrived, flie with great humility

Did enter in, ne would that night depart
\

But Talus mote not be admitted to her part. *

IV.

There fhe received was in goodly wlze

Of many priefts, which duely did attend

Uppon the rites and daily facrifize,

All clad in linen robes with filver hemd

;

And on their heads with long locks comely kemd.

They wore rich mitres fhaped like the moone,

To {hew, that IJis doth the moone portend
j

Like as Ofyris (ignifies the funne
j

For that they both like race in equall juftice runne.

V.

The Championefle them greeting as flie could.

Was thence by them into the temple led

;

Whofe goodly building when fhe did behold.

Borne uppon ftately pillours, all difpred

With fhining gold, and arched over hed,

She wondred at the workemans paffing Ikill,

Whofe like before fhe never faw nor red

;

And thereuppon long while ftood gazing flill,

But thought, that fhe thereon could never gaze her fill.

VI. Thence-
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Thenceforth unto the idoll they her brought,

The which was framed all of filver fine.

So well as could with cunning hand be wrought,

And clothed all in garments made of line,

Hemd all about with fringe of filver twine.

Uppon her head fhe wore a crowne of gold,

To ftiew, that fhe had powre in things divine

;

And at her feete a crocodile was rold,

That with her wreathed taile her middle did enfold.

VII.

One foote was (et uppon the crocodile,

And on the ground the other faft did ftand.

So meaning to fupprefle both forged guile,

And open force: and in her other hand

She ftretched forth a long white fclender wand.

Such was the goddelfe j whom when Britomart

Had long beheld, her felfe uppon the land

She did proftrate, and with right bumble hart

Unto her felfe her filent prayers did impart.

VIII.

To which the idoll, as it were, inclining.

Her wand did move with amiable looke.

By outward Ihew her inward fence defining.

Who well perceiving, how her wand fhe fhooke.

It as a token of good fortune tooke.

By this the day with dampe was overcaft.

And joyous light the houfe of "Jove forfboke

:

Which when fhe faw, her helmet fhe unlafte,.

And by the altars fide her felfe to flumbcr plafte*

IX. Fop
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IX.

For other beds the priefts there ufed none,

But on their mother earths deare lap did lie,

And bake their fides uppon the cold hard ftonc,

T'enure themfelves to fufFeraunce thereby.

And proud rebellious flefh to mortify.

For by the vow of their religion

They tied were to ftedfaft chaftity,

And continence of life, that all forgon,

They mote the better tend to their devotion.

X.

Therefore they mote not tafte of flefhly food,

Ne feed on ought, the which doth bloud containe,

Ne drinke of wine, for wine, they fay, is blood,

Even the bloud of Gyants, which were flaine

By thundring Jove in the Phlegrean plaine.

For which the earth, as they the ftory tell.

Wroth with the Gods, which to perpetuall paine

Had damn'd her fonnes, which gainft: them did rebell,

With inward griefe and malice did againft them fwell.

XI.

And of their vitall bloud, the which was fhed

Into her pregnant bofome, forth fl:ie brought

The fruitfull vine, whofe liquor bloudy red

Having the mindes of men with fury fraught.

Mote in them ftirre up old rebellious thought.

To make new warre againft the Gods againe

:

Such is the powre of that fame fruit, that nought

The fell contagion may thereof reftraine*

Ne within reafons rule her madding mood containe,

XII. There
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XII.

There did the warlike maide her felfe repole>

Under the wings of IJis all that night,

And with fweete reft her heavy eyes did clofe

After that long daies toile and weary plight.

Where whileft her earthly parts with foft delight

Of (encelefle fleepe did deeply drowned lie,

There did appeare unto her heavenly ipright

A wondrous vifion, which did clofe implie

The courfe of all her fortune and pofteritie.

XIII.

Her feem'd, as fhe was doing facrifize

To IJis^ deckt with Mitre on her hed, .

And linnen ftole, after thofe prieftes guize.

All fodainely fhe faw transfigured

Her linnen ftole to robe of Icarlet red.

And moon-like Mitre to a Crowne of gold,

That even ftie her felfe much wondered

At fuch a chaunge, and joyed to behold

Her felfe, adorn'd with gems and jewels manifold.

XIV.

And in the midft of her felicity,

Kxi hideous tempeft feemed from below,

To rife through all the temple fedainely,

That from the Altar all about did blow

The holy fire, and all the embers ftrow

Uppon the ground, which, kindled privily,

Into outragious flames unwares did grow,

That all the temple put in jeopardy

Of flaming, and her felfe in great perplexity.

Vol. III. P XV. With
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XV.

with that the Crocodile, which fleeping lay-

Under the idols feete in fearlefTe bowre,

Seem'd to awake in horrible difniay,

As being troubled with that ftormy ftowre

;

And gaping greedy wide, did ftreight devoure

Both flames and tempeft : with which growen great.

And fwolne with pride of his owne peerelefle powre,

He gan to threaten her likewife to eat
j

But that the Goddefle with her rod him backe did beat.

XVI.

Tho turning all his pride to humblefle meeke,

Him felfe before her feete he lowly threw,

And gan for grace and love of her to feeke r

Which fhe accepting, he fb neare her drew,

That of his game fhe ibone enwombed grew,

And forth did bring a lion of great might
j

That fliortly did all other beafts fubdew.

With that fhe waked, full of fearefull fright.

And doubtfully difmayd through that fb uncouth fight.

XVII.

So thereuppon long while Ihe mufing lay.

With thoufand thoughts feeding her fantafie,

Untill Ihe fpide the lampe of lightfome day.

Up-lifted in the porch of heaven hie.

Then up fhe rofe fraught with melancholy,

And forth into the lower parts did pas;

Whereas the prieftes fhe found full bufily

About their holy things for morrow Mas :

Whom fhe faluting faire, faire rcfaluted was.

XVIIL But
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XVIII.

But by the change of her unchearfuU looke,

They might perceive, fhe was not well in plight

;

Or that fome penfivenefle to heart flie tooke.

Therefore thus one of them, who feem'd in fight

To be the greateft and the graved wight.

To her befpake ; Sir knight, it feemes to me,

That thorough evill reft of this laft night,

Or ill apayd, or much difmayd ye be,

That by your change of cheare is- eafie for to ice.

XIX.
Certes, fayd ftie, fith ye fo well have fpide

The troublous pafHon of my penfive mind,

I will not feeke the fame from you to hide,

But will my cares unfolde, in hope to find

Your aide, to guide me out of errour blind.

Say on, quoth he, the fecret of your hart

:

For by the holy vow, which me doth bind,

I am adjur'd, beft counfell to impart

To all, that fliall require my comfort in their fmart.

XX.
Then gan fhe to declare the whole difcourfe

Of all that vifion, which to her appeard.

As well as to her minde it had recourfe.

All which when he unto the end had heard,

Like to a weake faint-hearted man he fared.

Through great aftonifhment of that ftraunge fight \

And with long locks up-ftanding, ftifly flared

Like one adawcd with fome dreadfuU fpright.

so fild with heavenly fury, thus he her behight.

P 2 XXI. Mag!^^-
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XXI.

Magnificke Virgin, that in queint difguife

Of Britifh armes doeft maske thy royall blood,

So to purfue a perillous emprize.

How coiilft thou weene, through that difguized hood^

To hide thy ftate from being underftood ?

Can from th'immortall Gods ought hidden bee ?

They doe thy Hnage, and thy lordly brood
;

They doe thy fire, lamenting fore for thee;

They doe thy love, forlorne in womens thraldome, fee.

XXII.

The end whereof, and all the long event.

They doe to thee in this fame dreame dilcover.

For that fame Crocodile doth reprefent

The righteous knight, that is thy faithfull lover.

Like to Ofyris in all juft endever.

For that fame Crocodile Ofyris is>

That under JJis feete doth fleepe for ever:

To fhew, that clemence oft in things amis

Reftraines thofe fterne behefts, and cruell doomes of his.

XXIII.

That knight fhall all the troublous ftormes affwage.

And raging flames, that many foes fhall reare,

To hinder thee from the juft heritage

Of thy fires Crowne, and from thy countrey deare

Then fhalt thou take him to thy loved fere.

And joyne in equall portion of thy realme :

And afterwards a fonne to him fhalt beare.

That lion-like fhall fhew his powre extreame.

So blefTe thee God, and give thee joyance of thy dreame.

' XXIV. Alt
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XXIV.

All which when flie unto the end had heard,

She much was eafed in her troublous thought.

And on thofe Priefts bcftowed rich reward
;

And royall gifts, of gold and iilver wrought,

She for a prefent to their GoddefTe brought.

Then taking leave of them, flie forward went.

To feeke her love, where he was to be fought

;

Ne refled till fhe came without relent

Unto the land of Amazons, as fhe was bent.

XXV.
Whereof when newes to Radigund was brought,

Not with amaze, as women wonted bee.

She was confufed in her troublous thought.

But fild with courage and with joyous glee.

As glad to heare of armes, the which now fhe

Had long furceaft, fhe bad to open bold.

That fhe the face of her new foe might fee.

But when they of that yron man had told,

Which late her folke had ilaine, fhe bad them forth to hold.

XXVI.

So there without the gate, as feemed bef^-.

She caufed her pavillion be pight

;

In which ftout Britomart her felfe did refl,

Whiles 'Talus watched at the dore all night.

All night likewife, they of the towne, in fright,

Uppon their wall good watch and ward did keepe.

The morrow next, fo foone as dawning of light

Bad doe away the dampe of drouzie fleepe.

The warlike Amazon out of her bowre did peepe

;

XXVII. And
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XXVII.

And caufed ftreight a trumpet loud to flirlllj

To warne Her foe to battell foone be preft:

Who long before awoke (for ftie ful ill

Could fleepe all night, that in unquiet breft

Did clofely harbour (iich a jealous gueft)

Was to the battell whilome ready dight.

Eftfoones that warriourefle with haughty creft

Did forth iflue, all ready for the fight:

On th'other fide her foe appeared foone in fight,

XXVIII.

But ere they reared hand, the Amazone

Began the ftreight conditions to propound,

With which fhe ufed ftill to tye her fonc

;

To ierve her fb, as fhe the reft had bound.

Which when the other heard, ftie fternly frownd

For high diidaine of fuch indignity,

And would no lenger treat, but bad them found

;

For her no other termes ftiould ever tie.

Then what prefcribed were by lawes of chevalrie.

XXIX.
The trumpets found, and they together run

With greedy rage, and with their faulchins finotej

Ne either fought the others ftroke to ftiun,

But through great fury both their Ikill forgot,

And pra6iicke uie in amies : ne fpared not

Their dainty parts, which nature had created

So faire and tender, without ftaine or fpot,

For other u(es, then they them tranflated

;

Which they now hackt and hewd, as if fuch ufe they hated.

XXX. As
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As when a Tygre and a Lionefle

Are met at ipoyling of fome hungry pray,

Both challenge it with equall greedinefle;

But firft the Tygre clawes thereon did lay

;

And therefore loth to loofe her right away,

Doth in defence thereof full ftoutly ftond :

To which the Lion ftrongly doth gainelay,

That flie to hunt the beaft firft tooke in hond;

And therefore ought it have, where ever fhe it fond.

XXXI.
Full fiercely layde the Amazon about.

And dealt her blowes unmercifully fore
j

Which Britomart withftood with courage ftout,

And them repaide againe with double more.

So long they fought, that all the graflie flore

Was fild with bloud, which from their fides did flow,

And gufhed through their armes, that all in gore

They trode, and on the ground their lives did ftrow.

Like fruitlefle feede, of which untimely death Ihould grow.

XXXII.

At laft proud Radigund with fell defpight, .

Having by chaunce efpide 'advantage neare,

Let drive at her with all her dreadfuU might,

And thus upbraiding iaid ; This token beare

Unto the man, whom thou doeft love fo deare
j

And tell him for his fake thy life thou gaveft.

Which fpitefuU words fhe fore engriev'd to heare,

Thus anfvverd ; Lewdly thou my love depraveft,

Who Ihortly muft repent, that now fo vainely braveft.

XXXIII. For
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XXXIII.

Nath'lefTe that ftroke fo cruell paflage found,

That glauncing on her Ihoulder plate, it bit

Unto the bone, and made a griefly wound,

That fhe her Ihield through raging {mart of it

Could fcarfe uphold
j
yet fbone fhe it requit.

For having force increaft through furious paine,

She her fb rudely on the helmet fmit.

That it empierced to the very braine,

And her proud perlbn low proftrated on the plaine.

XXXIV.
where being layd, the wrathfuU Britonefle

- Stayd not, till Ihe came to herfelfe againe.

But in revenge both of her loves diftrefle,

And her late vile reproch, though vaunted vaine,

And alio of her wound, which lore did paine,

She with one ftroke both head and helmet cleft.

Which dreadfuU fight when all her warlike traine

There prefent faw, each one of fence bereft

Fled faft into the towne, and her fole vi6i:or left.

XXXV.
But yet fo faft they could not home retrate,

But that fvvift Talus did the formoft win ;

And preffing through the preace unto the gate,

Pelmell with them attonce did enter in.

There then a piteous flaughter did begin

:

For all that ever came within his reach,

He with his yron flale did threfh fb thin,

That he no worke at all left for the leach

:

Like to an hideous ftorme, which nothing may empeach.

XXXVI. And
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XXXVI.

And now by this the noble conquercffe

Her felfe came in, her glory to partake

;

Where though revengefull vow fhe did profefle,

Yet when flie faw the heapes, which he did make,

Of flaughtred carkafles, her heart did quake

For very ruth, which did it almoft rive,

That fhe his fury willed him to flake

:

For elfe he fure had left not one alive,

But all in his revenge of fpirite would deprive.

"

XXXVII.

Tho when fhe had his execution ftayd,

She for that yron prifon did enquire,

In which her wretched love was captive layd :

Which breaking open with indignant ire,

She entrcd into all the partes entire.

Where when fhe faw that lothly uncouth fight,

Of men difguiz'd in womanifhe attire,

Her heart gan grudge, for very deepe defpight

Of fo unmanly maske, in mifery mifdight.

XXXVIII.

At laft when as to her owne love flie came,

Whom like difguize no Icfle deformed had,

At light thereof abafht with fecret fhame,

She turnd her head afide, as nothing glad,

To have beheld a fpedlacle fo bad :

And then too well beleev'd that, which tofore

Jealous fufped as true untruely drad,

Which vaine conceipt now nourifhing no more,

She fought with ruth to falve his fad misfortunes fore.

Vol. III. Ci, XXXIX. Not
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XXXIX.

Not io great wonder and aftoniftiment

Did the moft chaft Penelope pofTefle,

To fee her Lord, that was reported drent^

And dead long fince in dolorous diftrefle,

Come home to her in piteous wretchednefle.

After long travell of full twenty yeares,

That {he knew not his favours likelyncfTej

For many fearres and many hoary heares,

But ftood long ftaring on him, mongft uncertaine feares.

XL.

Ah my deare Lord, what fight is this, quoth fhe,

What May-game hath misfortune made of you?

Where is that dreadfuU manly looke? where be

Thole mighty palmes, the which ye wont t'embrew

In bloud of kings, and great hoaftes to fubdew?

Could ought on earth io wondrous chaunge have wrought^

As to have robde you of that manly hew ?

Could fo great courage ftouped have to ought ?

Then farewell flelhly force j I fee thy pride is nought.

XLL
Thence forth fhe ftreight into a bowre him brought,

And caufd him thofe uncomely weedes undight

,

And in their fteed for other rayment feught.

Whereof there was great ftore, and armours bright.

Which had beenc reft from many a noble knight

;

Whom that proud Amazon fubdewed had,

Whilcfl: fortune favourd her fuccelTe in fight,

In which when as fhe him anew had clad,

She was reviv'd, and joyd much in his femblance glad.

XLII So
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XLII.

So there a while they afterwards remained.

Him to refrefli, and her late wounds to heale :

During which fpace (he there as Princefs rained,

And changing all that forme of common weale,

The liberty of women did repeale,

Which they had long ufurpt; and them reftoring

To mens fubje(9:ion, did true juftice deale :

That all they as a Goddelfe her adoring,

Her wifedome did admire, and hearkned to her loring.

XLIII.

For all thofe knights, which long in captive fliade

Had Ihrowded bene, fhe did from thraldome free
j

And magiftrates of all that city made,

And gave to them great living and large fee:

And that they fhould for ever faithfull bee,

Made them fweare fealty to Artegall,

Who when him felfe now well recur'd did lee,

He purpofd to proceed, what fo befall,

Uppon his firft adventure, which him forth did call.

XLIV.

Full fad and fbrrovvfull was Britomart

For his departure, her new caule of griefe
j

Yet wifely moderated her owne fhiart,

Seeing his honor, which fhe tendred chiefe,

Confifted much in that adventures priefe.

The care whereof, and hope of his fuccelTe

Gave unto her great comfort and reliefe,

That womanifh complaints fhe did reprefle,

And tempred for the time her prelent heavineffe.

Q^ 2, XLV. There
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XLV.

There flie continu'd^ for a certaine fpace,

Till through his want her woe did more increafe

:

Then hoping, that the change of aire and place

Would change her paine, and forrow fomewhat eafe,

She parted thence, her anguish to appeafe.

Meane while her noble lord Sir Artegall

Went on his way, ne ever howre did ceafe,

Till he redeemed had that lady thrall:

That for another Canto will more fitly fall.

CANTO
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CANTO VIII.

Prince Arthure and Sir Artegall

Free Samient from feare

:

Ihey Jlay the Soudan^ drive his wife

Adicia to defpaire,

I.

NOUGHT under heaven io ftrongly doth allure

The fence of man, and all his minde poflefle,

As beauties lovely baite, that doth procure

Great warriours oft their rigour to reprefle.

And mighty hands forget their manlinefle

;

Drawne with the powre of an heart-robbing eye,

And wrapt in fetters of a golden trelTe,

That can with melting plealaunce moUifye

Their hardned hearts, enur'd to bloud and cruelty.

II.

So whylome learnd that mighty Jewifii fwaine,

Each of whofe lockes did match a man in might,

To lay his {poiles before his lemans traine

;

So alfo did that great Oetean knight

For his loves fake his lions Ikin undight :

And fo did warlike Antony negle^

The worlds whole rule for Cleopatras light.

Such wondrous powre hath wemens faire afpe£l

To captive men, and make them all the world rejecS:.

III. yet
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III.

Yet could It not fterne Artegall retaine,

Nor hold from fuite of his avowed queft,

Which he had undertane to Gloriam j.

But left his love, albe her ftrong requeft,

Faire Britomart in languor and unreft,

And rode him felfe uppon his firft intent :

Ne day or night did ever idly reft *,

Ne wight but onely Talus with him went,

The true guide of his way and vertuous government.

IV.

So travelling, he chaunft far ofF to heed

A damzell, flying on a palfrey faft

Before two knights, that after her did fpeed

With all their powre, and her full fiercely chaft,

In hope to have her overhent at laft ;

Yet fled ftie faft, and both them farre outwent,

Carried with wings of feare, like fowle aghaft,

With locks all loofe, and rayment all to rent
j

And ever as fhe rode^ her eye was backeward bent,

V.

Soone after the(e he faw another knight.

That after thole two former rode apace.

With fpeare in reft, and prickt with all his might

:

So ran they all, as they had bene at bace,

They being chafed, that did others chafe.

At length he faw the hindmoft overtake

One of thofe two, and force him turne his face
j

How ever loth he were his way to flake.

Yet mote he al gates now abide, and anfwere make.

VI. But
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VI.

But th'other ftill purfu'd the fearefull mayc!
j

Who ftill from him as faft away did flie,

Ne once for ought her Ipeedy paflage ftayd,

Till that at length fhe did before her fpie

Sir Artegall^ to whom fhe ftreight did hie

With gladfuU haft, in hope of him to get

Succour againft her greedy enimy ;

Who feeing her approch, gan forward fet,

To fave her from her feare, and him from force to let.

VII.

But he, like hound full greedy of his pray,

Being impatient of impediment,

Continu'd ftill his courfe, and by the way

Thought with his fpeare him quight have overwent.

So both together ylike felly bent,

Like fiercely met. But Artegall was ftronger,

And better fkild in tilt and turnament,

And bore him quite out of his ^ddle longer

Then two fpeares length; So mifchiefe overmatcht the wronger.

VIII.

And in his fall misfortune him miflooke

;

For on his head unhappily he pight,

That his owne waight his necke afundeir broke,

And left there dead. Meane while the other knight

Defeated had the other faytour quight.

And all his bowels in his body braft:

Whom leaving there in that difpiteous plight,

He ran ftill on, thinking to follow faft

His othsr fellow Pagan, which before him paft.

IX. In
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IX.

In Head of whom finding there ready preft

Sir Artegall^ without difcretion

He at him ran, with ready fpeare in reft,;

Who feeing him come ftill fo fiercely on,

Againft him made againe. So both anon

Together met, and ftrongly either ftrooke,

And broke their fpeares; yet neither has forgoa

His horfes bicke, yet to and fro long {hooke,

And tottred Hke two towres, which through a tempeft quooke.

X.

But when againe they had recovered fence,

They drew their fwords, in mind to make amends

For what their fpeares had fayld of their pretence.

Which when the damzell, who tkofe deadly ends

Of both her foes had feene, and now her frends

For her beginning a more fearefull fray,

She to them runnes in haft, and her haire rends,

Crying to them their cruell hands to ftay,

Untill they both doe heare, what fhe to them will fay.

XL
They ftayd their hands, 'when fhe thus gan to fpeake ;

Ah gentle knights, what meane ye thus unwife

Upon your felves anothers wrong to wreake ?

I am the wrong'd, whom ye did enterprife

Both to redreffe, and both redreft likewife

:

With the Paynims both, whom ye may fee

There dead on ground. What do ye then devife

Of more revenge ? If more, then I am fhee.

Which was the roote of all ; end your revenge on mee.

XII. Whom
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XII.

Whom when they heard fb fay, they lookt about,

To weete if it were true, as fhe had told ;

Where when they faw their foes dead out of doubt,

Eftfoones they gan their wrothfuU hands to hold,

And ventailes reare, each other to behold.

Tho when as Artegall did Arthure vew,

So faire a creature, and fb wondrous bold.

He much admired both his heart and hew.

And touched with intire affection, nigh him drew
;

XIII.

Saying, Sir knight, of pardon I you pray.

That all unweeting have you wrong'd thus fore,

SufFring my hand againft my heart to ftray

:

Which if ye pleafe forgive, I will therefore

Yeeld for amends my felfe yours evermore,

Or what {o penaunce fhall by you be red.

To whom the Prince ; Certes me needeth more

To crave the fame, whom errour fo mifled ',

As that I did miftake the living for the ded.

XIV.

But fith ye pleafe, that both our blames fhall die.

Amends may for the trefpafle foon be made,

Since neither is endamadg'd much thereby.

So can they both them felves full eath perfvvade

To faire accordaunce, and both faults to fhade.

Either enibracing other lovingly,

And fwearing faith to either on his blade,

Never thenceforth to nourifh enmity,

But either others caufe to maintaine mutually.

Vol. III. R XV. Then
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XV.
Then Artegall gan of the Prince enquire,

What were thoie knights, which there on ground were layd,

And had received their follies worthie hire.

And for what caufe they chafed fb that mayd.

Certes I wote not well, the Prince then fayd,

But by adventure found them faring fb.

As by the way unweetingly I ftrayd

:

And lo the damzell felfe, whence all did grow,

Of whom we may at will the whole occafion know.

XVI.

Then they that damzell called to then nie,

And aiked her, what were thofe two her fone,

From whom fhe earft {o faft away did fiie
\

And what was fhe her felfe fe woe-begone,

And for what caufe purfu'd of them attone.

To whom fhe thus ; Then wote ye well, that I

Doe ferve a 0^eene,_that not far hence doth wone,

A PrincefTe oiT great powre and majeftie,

Famous through all the world, and honor'd far and nie.

XVII.

Her name Mercilia moft men ufe to call

;

That is a mayden Queene of high renowne.

For her great bounty knowen over all,

And fbveraine grace, with which her royall crowne

She doth fupport, and ftrongly beateth downe

The malice of her foes^ which her envy.

And at her happinelTe do fret and frowne

:

Yet fhe her felfe the more doth magnify,

And even to her foes her mercies multiply.

XVIII. Mongft
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XVIII.

Mongft many which mallgne her happy ftate,

There is a mighty man, which wonnes here by

That with moft fell defpight and deadly hate^

Seekes to fubvert her crowne and dignity,

And all his powre doth thereunto apply

:

And her good knights, of which {b brave a band

Serves her, as any PrincefTe under (ky,

He either fpoiles, if they againft him ftand.

Or to his part allures, and bribeth under hand.

XIX.

Ne him fufficeth all the wrons; and ill,

Whiche he unto her people does each day,

But that he feekes by traytrous traines to ipill

Her perlbn, and her facred felfe to flay :

That O ye heavens ! defend, and turne away

From her, unto the mifcreant him felfe.

That neither hath religion nor fay.

But makes his God of his ungodly pelfe,

And idols lerves j fb let his idols ferve the elfe.

XX.
To all which cruell tyranny, they fay.

He is provokt, and ftird up day and night

By his bad wife, that hight Adiciay

Who counfels him, through confidence of might,

To breake all bonds of law, and rules of right.

For Ihe her felfe profefleth mortall foe

To juftice, and againft her ftill doth fight,

Working to all, that love her, deadly woe,

And making all her knights and people to doe fb,

R ^ XXI. Which
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XXI.
Which my liege lady feeing, thought it beflr,

With that his wife In friendly wife to dealc.

For ftint of ftrife, and ftabliihnient of reft

Both to her felfe, and to her common weale,

And all forepaft difpleafures to repeale.

So me in mellage unto her fhe fent,

To treat with her by way of enterdeale.

Of finall peace and faire attonement,

Which might concluded be by mutuall confent.

XXII.

All times have wont fafe palTage to afford

To meflengers, that come for caufes juft

:

But this proude dame, difdayning all accord.

Not onely into bitter termes forth bruft,

Reviling me, and ray ling as fhe luft,

But laftly to make proofe of utmoft fhame.

Me like a dog fhe out of dores did thruft,

Mifcalling me by many a bitter name,

That never did her ill, ne once deferved blame.

XXIII.

And laftly, that no fhame might wanting be,

When I was gone, foone after me fhe fent

Thefe two falfe knights, whom there ye lying fee.

To be by them difhonoured and fhent

:

But thankt be God, and your good hardiment.

They have the price of their owne folly payd.

So faid this damzell, that hight Samient^

And to thofe knights, for their fb noble ayd,

Her felfe moft gratefuU fhew'd, and heaped thanks repayd.

XXIV. But
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XXIV.

But they now having throughly heard, and feene

Al thofe great wrongs, the which that mayd complained

To have bene done againft her lady Qucene,

By that proud dame, which her fo much difdained,

Were moved much ijiereat, and twixt them fained,

With all their force to work avengement ftrong

Uppon the Souldan felfe, which it mayntained,

And on his lady, th'author of that wrong,

And uppon all thofe knights, that did to her belong.

XXV.
But thinking beft by counterfet difguife

1 o their defeigne to make the eafier way,

They did this complot twixt them felves devife,

Firft that Sir Artegall fhould him array,

Like one of thofe two knights, which dead there lay.

And then that damzell, the faid Samient^

Should as his purchaft prize with him convay

Unto the Souldans court, her to prefent

Unto his fcornfull lady, that for her had fent.

XXVI.
So as they had deviz'd, Sir Artegall

Him clad in th'armour of a Pagan knight.

And taking with him, as his vanquifht thrall.

That damzell, led her to the Souldans right.

Where foone as his proud wife of her had fight.

Forth of her window as flie looking lay.

She weened ftreight, it was her Paynim knight,

Which brought that damzell, as his purchaft pray ;

And fent to him a page, that mote dired his way.

XXVII. Who
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XXVII.

Who bringing them to their appointed place,

Offred his fervice to difarme the knight

;

But he refuling him to let unlace,

For doubt to be difcovered by his fight,

Kept himfelfe ftill in his ftraunge armour dight.

Soone after whom the Prince arrived there,

And fending to the Souldan in defpight

A bold defyance, did of him requere

That damzell, whom he held as wrongfull prifonere.

XXVIII.

Wherewith the Souldan all with furie fraught,

Swearing, and banning moft blafphemoufly,

Commanded ftraight his armour to be brought,

And mounting ftraight uppon a charret hye,

With yron wheeles and hookes arm'd dreadfully,

And drawne of cruell fteedes, which he had fed

With flefh of men, whom through fell tyranny

He (laughtered had, and ere they were halfe ded.

Their bodies to his beafts for provender did fprcd.

XXIX.
So forth he came all in a cote of plate,

Burnifht with bloudie ruft, whiles on the greene

The Briton Prince him readie did awayte.

In gliflering armes right goodly well befeene,

That fhone as bright, as doth the heaven, fheene

;

And by his ftirrup 7alus did attend.

Playing his pages part, as he had beene

Before direded by his lord ; to th'end

He fhould his flale to finall execution bend.

XXX. Thus
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XXX.

Thus go they both together to their geare,

With like fierce minds, but meaning different

:

For the proud Souldan with prefumptuous chearc.

And countenance fublime and infolent,

Sought onely flaughter and avengement :

But the brave Prince for honour and for right,

Gainft tortious powre and lawleffe regiment,

In the behalfe of wronged weake did fight

:

More in his caufes truth he trufted then in might.

XXXI.
Like to the Ihracian tyrant, who, they fay,

Unto his horfes gave his gueft for meat,

Till he himfelfe was made their greedie pray.

And torn in peeces by Alcides great.

So thought the Souldan in his follies threat,

Either the Prince in peeces to have torne

With his fharpe wheeles, in his firft rages heat.

Or under his fierce horfes feet have borne

And trampled downe in duft his thoughts difdained fcorne.-

XXXII.

But the bold child that perill well efpying,

If he too rafhly to his charret drew.

Gave way unto his horfes fpeedie flying.

And their refiftleffe rigour did efchew.

, Yet as he paffed by, the Pagan threw

A fhivering dart with fo impetuous force,

That had he not it fliun'd with heedfull vew.

It had himfelfe transfixed, or his horfe,

Or made them both one maffe withouten more remorfe.

XXXIII. Oft
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XXXIII.

oft drew the Prince unto his charret nigh,

In hope fome ftroke to faften on him neare
j

But he was mounted in his feat fo high,

And his wingfooted courfers him did beare

So faft: away, that ere his readie fpeare

He could advance, he farre was gone and paft.

Yet ftill he him did follow every where,

And followed was of him likewife full faft

;

So long as in his fteedes the flaming breath did laft.

XXXIV.

Againe the Pagan threw another dart,

Of which he had with him abundant ftore,

On every fide of his embattled cart,

And of all other weapons lelTe or more,

Which warlike ufes had deviz'd of yor3.

The wicked Ihaft guyded through th'ayrie wyde.

By fome bad fpirit, that it to mifchicfe bore,

Stayd not, till through his curas it did glyde.

And made a griefly wound in his enriven fide.

XXXV.
Much was he grieved with that haplefle throe.

That opened had the welfpring of his blood
;

But much the more, that to his hatefull foe

He mote not come, to wrcake his wrathfull mood.

That made him rave, like to a lyon wood.

Which being wounded of the huntfman's hand.

Can not come neare him in the covert wood.

Where he "with boughes hath built his ftiady ftand,

And fenft himfelfe about with many a flaming brand.

XXXVI. Still
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XXXVI.

Still when he fought t'approch unto him ny,

His charret whecles about him whirled round.

And made him backe againe as faft to fly
\

And eke his fteeds like to an hungry hound,

That hunting after game hath carrion found,

So cruelly did him puriew and chace,

That his good fteed, all were he much renound

For noble courage, and for hardie race,

Durft not endure their fight, but fled from place to place.

XXXVII.

Thus long they traft, and traverfl: to and fro,

Seeking by every way to make fbme breach,

Yet could the Prince not nigh unto him goe,

That one fure ftroke he might unto him reach.

Whereby his ftrengthes aflay he might him teach.

At laft from his victorious fliield he drew

The vaile, which did his powrefuU light empeach;

And comming full before his horfes vew,

As they upon him preft, it plaine to them did fliew.

XXXVIII.

Like lightening flafh, that hath the gazer burned,

So did the fight thereof their ienfe difiiiay,

That backe againe upon themlelves they turned.

And with their ryder ranne perforce away

;

Ne could the Souldan them from flying fl:ay,

With raynes, or wonted rule, as well he knew.

Nought feared they, what he could do, or fay.

But th'onely feare, that was before their vew

;

From which like mazed deare difmayfuUy they flew.

Vol. III. S XXXIX. Faft
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XXXIX.
Faft did they fly, as them their feete could beare,

High over hilles, and lowly over dales,

As they were foUow'd of their former feare.

In vaine the Pagan bannes, and fweares, and rayles,

And backe with both his hands unto him hayles

The refty raynes, regarded now no more

:

He to them calles and fpeakes, yet naught avayles

;

They heare him not, they have forgot his lore^

But go, which way they lift, their guide they have forlore.

XL.

As when the firie-mouthed fteeds, which drew

The Sunnes bright wayne to Phaetons decay,

Soone as they did the monftrous Scorpion vew,

With ugly craples crawling in their way,

The dreadfull fight did them fb ibre affray,

That their well knowen courfes they forwent.

And leading th'ever-burning lampe aftray.

This lower world nigh all to afhes brent,

And left their fcorched path yet in the firmament.

XLI.

Such was the fury of thefe head-ftrong fteeds,

Soone as the infants funlike ftiield they faw.

That all obedience both to words and deeds

They quite forgot^ and fcornd all former law

;

Through woods, and rocks, and mountaines they did draw

The yron charret, and the wheeles did teare.

And toft the Paynim, without feare or awe
\

From fide to fide they toft him here and there, .

Crying to them in vaine^ that nould his crying heare.

XLII. Yet
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XLir.

Yet ftill the Prince purfewd him clofe behind,

Oft making offer him to fmite, but found

No eafie meanes according to his mind.

At laft they have all overthrowne to ground

Quite toplide turvey, and the pagan hound

Amongft the yron hookes and graples keene,

Torn all to rags, and rent with many a wound,

That no whole peece of him was to be feene,

But fcattred all about, and ftrowM upon the greene.

XLIII.

Like as the curfed fonne of Thefeusy

That following his chace in dewy morne,

To fly his ftepdames loves outrageous,

Of his owne fteedes was all to peeces torne,

And his faire limbs left in the woods forlorne

;

That for his iake Diana did lament,

And all the wooddy nymphes did wayle and mourne :

So was this Souldan rapt and all to rent,

That of his fhape appear'd no litle moniment.

XLIV.
Onely his Ihield and armour, which there lay,

Though nothing whole, but all to brufd and broken,

He up did take, and with him brought away,

That mote remaine for an eternall token

To all, mongft whom this ftorie fhould be fpoken,

How worthily by heavens high decree,

Juftice that day of wrong her felfe had wroken.

That all men, which that fpe£i:acle did lee.

By like enfample mote for ever warned bee.

S a XLV. So
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XLV.
So on a tree, before the tyrants dore,

He caufed them be hung in all mens fight,

To be a moniment for evermore.

Which when his ladie from the caftles hight

Beheld, it much appald her troubled fpright r

Yet not, as women wont in doleful! fit,

She was difmayd, or faynted through affright.

But gathered unto her her troubled wit,

And gan eftlbones devize to be aveng'd for it.

XLVI.

Streight downe fhe ranne, like an enraged cow.

That is berobbed of her youngling dere,

With knife in hand, and fatally did vow,

To wreake her on that mayden mefi^ngere,

Whom fhe had caufd be kept as prilbnere

By Artegall^ mifween'd for her owne knight.

That brought her backe. And comming preient there„

She at her ran with all her force and might,

All flaming with revenge and furious defpight.

XLVII.

Like raging Ino^ when with" knife in hand

She threw her hufband's murdred infant out,.

Or fell Medea, when on Colchicke ftrand

Her brothers bones fhe fcattered all about
5

Or as that madding mother, mongft the rout

Of Bacchus Priefts her owne deare flefh did teare.

Yet neither Ino, nor Medea flout,

Nor all the Mcenades fb furious were,

As this bold woman, when fhe faw that damzell there.

XLVIII. But
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XLVIIL

But Artegallhtmg thereof aware,

Did fVay her cruell hand, ere fhe her raught.

And as fhe did her felfe to ftrike prepare.

Out of her fift the wicked weapon caught

:

With that like one enfelon'd or diftraught,

She forth did rome, whether her rage her bore.

With franticke pafHon, and with furie fraught ;

And breaking forth out at a pofterne dore.

Unto the wyld wood ranne, her dolours to deplore.

XLIX.

As a mad bytch, when as the franticke fit

Her burning tongue with rage inflamed hath,

Doth runne at randon, and with furious bit

Snatching at every thing, doth wreake her wrath

On man and beaft, that commeth in her path.

There they doe fay, that fhe transformed was

Into a tygre, and that tygres fcath

In crueltie and outrage fhe did pas,

To prove her furname true, that fhe impofed has»

Then Artegall himfelfe difcovering ptaine,

Did ilTue forth gainfl all that warlike rout,

Of knights and armed men, which did maintaine

That ladies part, and to the Souldan lout

;

All which he did afTault with courage ftout,

All were they by an hundred knights of name.

And like wild goats them chaced all about,

Flying from place to place with cowheard fhame^

So that with finall force them all he overcame.

LI. There
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Then cauied he the gates be opened wyde,

And there the Prince, as vi6i:our of that day,

With tryumph entertaynM and glorifyde,

Prefenting him with all the rich array,

And royall pompe, which there long hidden lay,

Purchaft through lawlelle powre and tortious wrong

Of that proud Souldan, whom he earft did flay.

So both for reft there having ftayd not long,

Marcht with that mayd, fit matter for another ibng.

CANTO
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C A N T O IX.

Arthure and Artegall catch Guyle

whom Talus doth difmay :

They to Mercillaes pallace come,

and fee her rich array,

I.

WHAT tygre, or what other falvage wight

Is fo exceeding furious and fell, (might ?

As wrong, when it hath arm'd itfelfe with

Not fit mongft men, that doe with reafon mell

But mongft wyld beafts and falvage woods to dwell
j

Where ftill the ftronger doth the weake devoure,

And they that moft in boldneffe doe excell,

Are dreaded moft, and feared for their powre

:

Fit for Adicia-, there to build her wicked bowre,

II.

There let her wonne far from refort of men,

Where righteous Artegall her late exyled ;

There ever let her keepe her damned den.

Where none may be with her lewd parts defyled,

Nor none but beafts may be of her defpoyled

:

And turne we to the noble Prince, where late

We did him leave, after that he had foyled

The cruell Souldan, and with dreadful! fate.

Had utterly fubverted his unrighteous ftate,

III. Where
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III.

Where having with Sir Artegall a fpace

Well folaft in that Souldans late delight,

They both refolving now to leave the place,

Both it and all the wealth therein behight

Unto that damzeli in her ladies right,

And fo would have departed on their way.

But fhe them woo'd by all the meanes fhe might,

And earneftly befought, to wend that day

With her, to lee her, ladie thence not farre away.

IV.

By whofe entreatie both they overcommen.

Agree to goe with her, and by the way.

As often falles, of fundry things did commcn.

Mongft which that damzeli did to them bewray

A ftraunge adventure, which not farre thence lay

;

To weete a wicked villaine, bold and flout.

Which wonned in a rocke not farre away.

That robbed all the countrie there about,

And brought the pillage home, whence none could get it out

V.

Thereto both his owne wylie wit, fhe fayd,

And eke the faftnefle of his dwelling place,

Both unafTaylable, gave him great ayde :

For he fo crafty was to forge and face,

So light of hand, and nymble of his pace.

So fmooth of tongue, and fubtile in his tale,

That could deceive one looking in his face

;

Therefore by name Malengin they him call,

Well knowen by his feates, and famous over all.

VI. Through
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VI.

Through thefe his flights he many doth confound,

And eke the rocke, in which he wonts to dwell,

Is wondrous fl:rong, and hewen farre under ground

A dreadfull depth, how deepe no man can tell
j

But fbme doe fay, it goeth downe to hell.

And all within it full of wyndings is,

And hidden wayes, that fcarle an hound by frnell

Can follow out thofe falle footfteps of his,

Ne none can backe returne, that once are gone amis.

VII.

Which when thofe knights had heard, their harts gan eame,

To underftand that villeins dwelling place.

And greatly it defir'd of her to learne.

And by which way they towards it fhould trace.

Were not, fayd flie, that it fliould let your pace

Towards my ladies prefence by you ment,

I would you guyde dire6i:ly to the place.

Then let not that, faid they, ftay your intent

;

For neither will one foot, till we that carle have hent.

VIII.

So forth they paft, till they approched ny

Unto the rocke, where was the villains won.

Which when the damzell neare at hand did fpy.

She warn'd the knights thereof j who thereupon

Gan to advize, what beft were to be done.

So both agreed, to fend that mayd afore.

Where flie might fit nigh to the den alone,

Wayling, and rayfing pittifull uprore,

As if Ihe did fome great calamitie deplore.

Vol. III. T IX. With
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IX.

With noyfe whereof when as the caytive carle

Should iflue forth, in hope to find fbme fpoyle.

They in awayt would cloiely him eniharlc,

Ere to his den he backward could recoyle,

And fo would hope him eafily to foyle.

The damzell ftraight went, as fhe was dire<9:ed.

Unto the rocke, and there upon the fbyle

Having her felfe in wretched wize abjecied,

Gan weepe and wayle, as if great griefe had her afFeded.

X.

The cry whereof entring the hollow cave,

Eftfoones brought forth the villaine, as they ment,

With hope of her fome wifhfull boote to have.

Full dreadfull wight he was, as ever went

Upon the earth, with hollow eyes deepe pent,

And long curld locks, that downe his fhoulders fhagged^,

And on his backe an uncouth veftiment

Made of ftraunge ftuffe, but all to worne and ragged.

And underneath his breech was all ta torne and jagged :

XI.

And in his hand an huge long ftafFe he held,

Whofe top was arm'd with many an yron hooke.

Fit to catch hold of all that he could weld.

Or in the compafle of his douches tooke

;

And ever round about he caft his looke.

Als at his backe a great wide net he bore.

With which he leldome fifhed at the brooke>

But ulH to fifh for fooles on the dry fhore,

Of which he in faire weather wont to take great (lore.

XIL Him
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XII.

Him when the damzell faw faft by her fide,

So ugly creature, (he was nigh difmayd.

And now for helpe aloud in earneft cride.

But when the villaine faw her fb affrayd.

He gan with guilefull words her to perfwade

To banifh feare, and with Sardonian fmyle

Laughing on her, his falfe intent to fhade,

Gan forth to lay his bayte her to beguile,

That from her (elf unwares he might her fteale the whyle.

XIII.

Like as the fouler on his guilefull pype

Charmes to the birds full many a pleafant lay,

That they the whiles may take lefle heedy keepe.

How he his nets doth for their ruine lay

:

So did the villaine to her prate and play.

And many pleafant trickes before her Ihow,

To turn her eyes from his intent away :

For he in flights and juggling feates did flow.

And of legier de mayne the myfl:eries did know.

XIV.

To which whileft: flie lent her intentive mind,

He fuddenly his net upon her threw,

That overfprad her like a puff of wind
;

And fnatchlng her foone up, ere well flie knew,

Ran with her faft: away unto his mew,

Crying for helpe aloud. But when as ny

He came unto his cave, and there did vew

The armed knights, fl:opping his paflage by,

He threw his burden downe, and faft: away did fly.

T 2 ' XV. But
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XV.

But Artegall him after did purfew,

The whiles the Prince there kept the entrance ftill

:

Up to the rocke he ran, and theron flew

Like a wyld gote, leaping from hill to hill,

And dauncing on the craggy clifFes at will

;

That deadly daunger feem'd in all mens fight,

To tempt fuch fteps, where footing was io ill

:

Ne ought avayled for the armed knight,

To thinke to follow him, that was fo fwift and light.

XVI.

Which when he faw, his yron man he fent.

To follow him , for he was fwift in chace.

He him purfewd, where ever that he went

:

Both over rockes, and hilles, and every place,

Where fo he fled, he foliowd him apace:

So that he fliortly forcd him to forfake

The hight, and downe dcfcend unto the bafe.

There he him courft: a frefli, and foone did make

To leave his proper forme_, and other fliape to take.

XVII.

Into a foxe himfelfe he firfl: did tourne
;

But he him hunted like a foxe full faft :

Then to a bufli himfelfe he did transfbrme

;

But he the bufti did beat, till that at lafl:

Into a bird it chaung'd, and from him paft,

Flying from tree to tree, from wand to wand:

But he then fl:ones at it fb long did cafl:,

That like a flione it fell upon the land,

But he then tooke it up, and held faft in his hand.

XVIII. So
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XVIII.

So he it brought with him unto the knights.

And to his lord Sir Artegall it lent,

Warning him hold it faft, for feare of flights.

Who whileft in hand it gryping hard he hent,

Into a hedgehogge all unwares it went,

And prickt him ^o^ that he away it threw..

Then gan it runne away incontinent,

Being returned to his former hew:

But Talus foone him overtooke, and backward drew.

XIX.

But when sf3 he would to a fnake againe

Have turn'd himfelfe, he with his yron ilayle

Gan drive at him with fo huge might and maine,

That all his bones, as fmall as fandy grayle

He broke, and did his bowels difentrayle

;

Crying in vaine for helpe, when helpe was paft.

So did deceipt the felfe deceiver fayle.

There they him left a carrion outcaft

;

For beafles and foules to feede upon for their repafl.,

XX.
Thence forth they pafTed with that gentle mayd,

To fee her ladie, as they did agree.

To which when fhe approched, thus fhe fayd;

Loe now, right noble knights, arrivd ye bee

Nigh to the place, which ye delir'd to fee

:

There fhall ye fee my fbverayne Lady Qiieene

Moft facred wight, mofl: debonayre and free,

That ever yet upon this earth was feene.

Or that with diademe hath ever crowned beene.

XXI. The
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XXI.

The gentle knights rejoyced much to heare

The prayfes of that Prince fo manifold,

And pafTing litle further, commen were,

"Where they a (lately pallace did behold,

Of pompous Ihow, much more then fhe had told
j

With many towres, and tarras mounted hye,

And all their tops bright gliftering with gold,

That feemed to outfliine the dimmed skye,

And with their brightnefle daz'd the flraunge beholder's eye.

XXII.

There they alighting by that damzell were

Direded in, and fhevved all the fight

:

Whofe porch, that moft magnificke did appeare,

Stood open wyde to all men day and night

;

Yet warded well by one of mickle might,

That fat thereby, with giant like refemblance,

To keepe out guyle, and malice, and defpight.

That under fhew oftimes of fayned femblance.

Are wont in Princes courts to worke great fcath and hindrance.

XXIII.

His name was y^we ; by whom they pafling in

Went up the hall, that was a large wyde roome,

All full of people making troublous din,

And wondrous noyfe, as if that there were fome,

Which unto them was dealing righteous doome.

By whom they pafling through the thickeft preafle,

The marfhall of the hall to them did come

;

His name hight Order, who commaunding peace,

Them guyded through the throng, that did their clamors ceafle.

XXIV. Thej
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XXIV.

They ceaft their clamorSj upon them to gaze;

Whom feeing all in armour bright as day,

Straunge there to fee, it did them much amaze.

And with uncounted terror halfe aflfray
;

For never faw they there the like array.

Ne ever was the name of warre there Ipoken,

But joyous peace and quietnefle alway,

Dealing juft judgements, that mote not be broken

For any brybes, or threates of any to be wroken*

XXV.
There as they entred at the fcriene, they faw

Some one, whofe tongue was for his trefpafle vyle

Nayld to a poft, adjudged fe by law

:

For that therewith he falfely did revyle.

And foule blafpheme that Queene for forged guyle.

Both with bold {peaches, which he blazed had,

And with lewd poems, which he did compyle
\

For the bold title of a Poet bad

He on himfelfe had ta'en, and rayling rymes had fprad.

XXVI.

Thus there he ftood, whileft high over his head,

There written was the purport of his fin.

In cyphers ftrange, that few could rightly read,

BON F O N 5 : but Ion that once had written bin> .

Was raced out, and Mai was now put in.

So now Malfo7it was plainely to be red
j

Either for th'evill, which he did therein,.

Or that he likened was to a welhed

Of evill wordsj and wicked fclaunders by him fhed.

XXVIL^They
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XXVII.

They pafling by, were guyded by degree

Unto the prefence of that gratious Queene

;

Who fate on high, that fhe might all men fee,

And might of all men royally be feene,

Upon a throne of gold fall bright and flieene,

Adorned all with gemmes of endlefle price,

As either might for wealth have gotten bene,

Or could be framed by workmans rare device
j

And all emboft with lyons and with flouredelice.

XXVIII.

All over her a cloth of ftate was fpred,

Not of rich tiflew, nor of cloth of gold.

Nor of ought elfe, that may be richeft red,

But like a cloud, as likeft may be told,

That her brode fpreading wings did wyde unfold

;

Whofe Ikirts were bordred with bright funny beams,

Gliftring like gold, amongft the plights cnrold,

And here and there fhooting forth filver flreames,

Mongft. which crept litle Angels through the glittering gleames.

XXIX.
Seemed thofe litle Angels did uphold

The cloth of flate, and on their purpled wings

Did beare the pendants, through their nimbleile bold.

Befides a thoufand more of fuch, as fings

Hymnes to high God, and carols heavenly things,

Encompafled the throne, on which fhe fate

:

She Angel-like, the heyre of ancient kings

And mightie conquerors, in royall (late,

Whileft kings and Kefars at her feet did them proflrate.

XXX. Thus
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XXX.
Thus fhe did lit in foverayne Majeftie,

Holding a fcepter in her royall hand,

The facred pledge of peace and clemencie.

With which high God had bleft her happie land,

Maugie fo many foes, which did withftand.

But at her feet her fword was likewife layd,

. Whofe long reft rufted the bright fteely brand;

Yet when as foes enforft, or friends fought ayde,

She could it fternely draw, that all the world difmayde.

xxxi.
And round about, before her feet there fate

A bevie of faire Virgins clad in white,

That goodly feem'd t'adorne her royall ftate,

All lovely daughters of high Jove^ that hight

Litcsy by him begot in loves delight

Upon the righteous Themis : thofe, they fey.

Upon Jo'ves judgement feat wayt day and night.

And when in wrath he threats the world's decay.

They doe his anger calme, and cruell vengeance ftay.

XXXII.

They alfo doe by his divine permiffion

Upon the thrones of mortall Princes tend,

And often treat for pardon and reraifllon

To fuppliants, through frayltie which offend.

Thofe did upon Mercillaes throne attend :

Juft Dice^ wife Eunomie^ myld Eirene,

And them amongft, her glorie to commend.

Sate goodly Temperance in garments clene,

And facred Reverence, yborne of heavenly ftrene.

Vol. III. U ,
XXXIII. Thus
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xxxin.

Thus did fhe fit in royall rich eftate,

Admyr'd of many, honoured of all,

Whileft underneath her feete, there as {he fate.

An huge great lyon lay, that might appall

An hardie courage, like captived thrall,

With a ftrong yron chaine and coller bound.

That once he could not move, nor quich at all

;

Yet did he murmure with rebellions found,

And foftly royne, when falvage choler gan redound.

XXXIV.

So fitting high in dreaded foverayntie,

Thofe two ftrange knights were to her prefence brought;

Who bowing low before her majeftie.

Did to her myld obeyfance, as they ought.

And meekeft boone, that they imagine mought.

To whom fhe eke inclyning her withall.

As a faire ftoupe of her high foaring thought,

A chearfuU countenance on them let fall,

Yet tempred with fome majeftie imperiall.

,
- XXXV.

As the bright funne, what time his fierie feme

Towards the wefl:erne brim begins to draw,

Gins to abate the brightneffe of his heme,

And fervour of his flames fomewhat adaw:

So did this mightie ladie, when fhe faw

Thofe two ftrange knights fuch homage to her make.

Bate fomewhat of that majeftie and awe,

That whylome wont to doe fo many quake.

And with more myld afped thofe two to entertake.

XXXVI. Now
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XXXVI.

Now at that inftant, as occafion fell,

When thefe two ftranger knights arriv'd in place,

She was about affaires of common wele,

Dealing of juftice with indifferent grace.

And hearing pleas of people, meane and bafe.

Mongft which as then, there was for to be heard

The tryall of a great and weigh tie cafe,

Which on both fides was then debating hard:

But at the fight of thefe, thofe were a while debard.

XXXVII.

But after all her princely entertayne,

To th'hearing of that former caufe in hand

Herfelfe eftfbones fhe gan convert againe
5

W^hich that thofe knights likewife mote underfland,

And witneffe forth aright in forrain land,

Taking them up unto her ftately throne,

Where they mote heare the matter throughly fcand

On either part, fhe plac'd th'one on th'one,

The other on the other fide, and neare them none.

XXXVIII.

Then was there brought, as prifoner to the barre,

A ladie of great countenance and place,

But, that fhe it with foule abufe did marre

;

Yet did appeare rare beautie in her face,

But blotted with condition vile and bafe,

That all her other honour did obfcure,

And titles of nobilitie deface

:

Yet in that wretched femblant, fhe did fure

The peoples great compaffion unto her allure.

U 2 XXXIX. Then

I
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XXXIX.
Then up arofe a perfbn of deepe reach,

And rare in-fight, hard matters to revele

;

That well could charme his tongue, and time his fpeach

To all aflayes; his name was called Zele,

He gan that ladie ftrongly to appele

Of many haynous crymes, by her enured,

And with fharpe reafbns rang her fuch a pele,

That thofe, whom fhe to pitie had allured,

He now t'abhorre and loath her perlbn had procured.

XL.

Firft gan he tell, how this, that feem'd fo faire

And royally arayd, Duejfa hight,

That falic Duejfay which had wrought great care.

And mickle miichiefe unto many a knight,

By her beguyled, and confounded quight:

But not for thole Ihe now in quefton came,

Though al(b thofe mote queftion'd be aright,

But for vyld treafbns, and outrageous fhame,

Which fhe againft the dred Mercilla oft did frame.

XLI.

For fhe whylome, as they mote yet right well

Remember, had her counfels falfe confpyred

With faithlefle Blandamour and Paridelly

(Both two her paramours, both by her hyred.

And both with hope of fhadovves vaine infpyred)

And with them pra£iiz'd, how for to depryvc

Mercilla of her crowne, by her afpyred,'

That fhe might it unto her felfe deryve,

And tryumph in their blood, whom fhe to death did dryve.

XLII. But
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XLII.

But through high heavens g^ace, which favour not

The wicked driftes of trayterous defynes,

Gainft loiall Princes, all this curfed plot,

Ere proofe it tooke, difcovered was betymes,

And th'a6i:ours won the meede meet for their crymes.

Such be the meede of all, that by fuch mene

Unto the type of kingdomes title clymes.

But falfe DueJJa^ now untitled Queene,

Was brought to her fad doome, as here was to be leene,

XLIII.

Strongly did Zele her haynous fa£t enforce,

And many other crimes of foule defame

Againft her brought, to banifh all remorfe,

And aggravate the horror of her blame.

And with him to make part againft her, came

Many grave perfons, that againft her pled :

Firft was a iage old Syre, that had to name

The Kingdomes Care., with a white filver hed,

That many high regards and reafbns gainft her red.

XLIV.

Then gan Authority her to appofe

With peremptorie powre^ that made all mute

;

And then the Law of Nations gainft her rofe,

And reafons brought, that no man could refute.

Next gan Religion gainft her to impute

High Gods beheaft, and powre of holy lawes

:

Then gan the peoples cry and commons fute

Importune care of their ovvne publicke caufe
j

And laftly Jujlice charged her with breach of lawes.

XLV. But
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XLV.

But then for her, on the contrarie part,

Rofe many advocates for her to plead ;

Firft there came Pittie, with fall tender hart,

And with her joy'd Regard of womanhead ;

And then came Daunger threatning hidden dread,

And high alliance unto forren powre :

Then came nobilitie of birth, that bread

Great ruth through her misfortunes tragicke ftowre

:

And laftly Grife did plead, and many teares forth powre.

XLVI.

With the nearc touch whereof in tender hart

The Briton Prince was fore empaflionate.

And woxe inclined much unto her part,

Through the fad terror of lb dreadfuU fate,

And wretched ruine of fo high eftate.

That for great ruth his courage gan relent.

Which when as Zele perceived to abate.

He gan his earned fervour to augment.

And many fearefuU obje6^s to them to pre{ent.

XLVII.

He gan t'efforce the evidence anew.

And new accuiements to produce in place

:

He brought forth that old hag of hellifh hew,

The curled Ate^ brought her face to face.

Who privie was, and partie in the cafe.

She, glad of fpoyle and ruinous decay.

Did her appeachj and to her more difgrace,

The plot of all her pra^tile did diiplay.

And all her traynes, and all her treafons forth did lay.

XLVill. Then
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XLVIIL

Then brought he forth, with griefly grim aipe61-,

• Abhorred Murder^ who with bloudie knyfe

Yet dropping frefti in hand did her dete6i:,

And there with guiltie bloudfhed charged ryfe

;

_ Then brought he forth Sedition^ breeding ftryfe

In troublous wits, and mutinous uprore:

Then brought he forth Incontinence of lyfe,

Even foule /Idulterie her face before,

And lewd hnpietie, that her accufed fore.

XLIX.

All which when as the prince had heard and feene,

His former fancies ruth he gan repent,

And from her partie eftfbones was drawen cleene.

But Artegall^ with conftant firme intent,

For zeale of juftice was againft her bent :

So was Ihe guiltie deemed of them all.

Then Zele began to urge her punifhment,

And to their Queene for judgment loudly call,

Unto Mercilia myld for juftice gainft the thrall.

L.

But fhe, whofe Princely breaft was touched nere

With piteous ruth of her lb wretched plight,

Though plaine fhe faw by all, that fhe did heare,

That fhe of death was guiltie found by right,

Yet would not let juft vengeance on her light;

But rather let inftead thereof to fall

Few perling drops from her faire lampes of light;

The which fhe covering with her purple pall

Would have the palTion hid^ and up arole withall.

CANTO
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C A N T O X.

Prince Arthur takes the enterprize

for Be/gee for to fight

:

Gerioneos Senefchall

he fiayes in Beiges right.

I.

OM E clarkes doe doubt in their devicefuU att,

Whether this heavenly thing, whereof I treat,

To weeten Mercie^ be of Juftice part,

Or drawne forth from her by divine extreate.

This well L wote, that fare fhe is as great,

And meriteth to have as high a place,

Sith in th'Almighties everlafting feat

She firft was bred, and borne of heavenly race
;

From thence pour'd downe on men, by influence of grace,

II.

For if that vertue be of (o great might,

Which from juft verdi(9: will for nothing ftart.

But to preferve inviolated right,

Oft fpilles the principall, to fave the part

;

So much more then is that of powre and art,

That feekes to lave the fubjed of her Ikill,

Yet never doth from doome of right depart:

As it is greater prayfe to fave, then fpill,

And better to reforme^ then to cut off the ill.

III. Who
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III.

Who then can thee, Mercilla, throughly prayfe.

That herin doeft all earthly Princes pas ?

What heavenly mufe (hall thy great honour rayle

Up to the Ikies, whence firft deriv'd it was.

And now on earth itfelf enlarged has.

From the utmoft brinke of the Armericke Ihore,

Unto the margent of the Molucasf

Thofe nations farre thy juftice doe adore

:

But thine owne people doe thy mercy prayfe much more.

IV.

Much more it prayfed it was of thofe two knights
j

The noble Prince, and righteous Artegall,

When they had feene and heard her doome a rights

Againft Duejja^ damned by them all
j

But by her tempred without griefe or gall.

Till ftrong conftraint did her thereto enforce.

And yet even then ruing her wilful! fall,

With more then needfuU naturall remorfe,

And yeelding the laft honour to her wretched corfe.

V.

During all which, thofe knights continu'd there,

Both doing and receiving curtefies

Of that great ladie, who with goodly chere

Them entertayn'd, fit for their dignities.

Approving dayly to their noble eyes

Royall examples of her mercies rare,

And worthie patterns of her clemencies
\

Which till this day mongft many living are,

Who them to their pofterities doe ftill declare.

Vol. III. X VI. Amongft
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VI.

Amongft the reft, which in that fpace befell,

There came two Springals of fall tender yeares,

Farre thence from forrein land, where they did dwell,

To feeke for fuccour of her and of her Peares,

With humble prayers and intreatfuU teares;

Sent by their mother, who a widow was.

Wrapt in great dolours and in deadly feares,

By a ftrong tyrant, who invaded has

Her land, and flaine her children ruefully alas

!

VII.

Her name was Belga, who in former age

A ladie of great worth and wealth had beene,

And mother of a frutefuU heritage, .

Even feventeene goodly ibnnes ; which who had feene

In their firft flowre^ before this fatall teene

Them overtooke, and their faire blolTomes blafted,

More happie mother would her furely weene,

Then famous Niobe, before Ihe tafted

Latonaes childrens wrath, that all her iflue wafted.

VIII.

But this fell tyrant, through his tortious powre,

Had left her now but five of all that brood :

For twelve of them he did by times devoure,

And to his idols lacrifice their blood,

Whileft he of none was flopped, nor withftood.

For foothly he was one of matchlelfe might,

Of horrible afpe6i:, and dreadfuU mood.

And had three bodies in one waft empight.

And th'armes and legs of three, to fuccour him in fight.

IX. And
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IX.

And {both they fay, that he was borne and bred

Of gyants race, the Ibnne of Geryon^

He that whilome in Spaine fb fore was dred.

For his huge powre and great oppreffion,

Whichbrought that land to that fubje6iion,

Through his three bodies powre, in one combynd
j

And eke all ftrangers in that region

Arryving, to his kyne for food affyne
;

The fayreft kyne alive, but of the lierceft kynd.

X.

For they were all, they iay, of purple hew,

Kept by a cowheard, hight Eurytion^

A cruell carle, the which all ftrangers flew,

Ne day or night did fleepe, t'attend them, on,

But walkt about them ever and anone,

With his two headed dogge, that Orthrus hight
5

Orthrus begotten by great T^yphaon^

And foule Echidna^ in the houfe of night
",

But Hercules them all did overcome in fight.

XI.

His fbnne was this, Geryoneo hight,

Who after that his monftrous father fell

Under Alctdes club, ftreight tooke his flight

From that fad land, where he his fyre did quell,

And came to this, where Beige then did dwell,

And flourifli in all wealth and happinelTe,

Being then new made widow, as befell,

After her noble huflDands late decefle
;

Which gave beginning to her woe and wretchedneflie.

X % XII. Then
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XII.

Then this bold tyrant, of her widowhed

Taking advantage, and her yet frefh woes,

Himfelfe and fervice to her offered,

Her to defend againft all forrein foes,

That fhould their powre againft her right oppofe.

Whereof fhe glad, now needing ftrong defence,

Him entertayn'd, and did her champion chofe :

Which long he ufd with carefull diligence,

The better to confirme her fearleffe confidence,

XIII.

By meanes whereof, fhe did at laft commit

All to his hands, and gave him fbveraine powre

To doe, what ever he thought good or fit.

Which having got, he gan forth from that howre

To ftirre up ftrife, and many a traglcke ftowre,

Giving her deareft children one by one

Unto a dreadfull monfter to devoure,

And letting up an idole of his owne,

The image of his raonftrous parent Geryone.

XIV.

So tyrannizing, and opprefling all,

The woefull widow had no meanes now left,

But unto gratious great Mercilla call

For ayde, againft that cruell tyrants theft,

Ere all her children he from her had reft.

Therefore theie two, her eldeft fonnss, fhe fent,

To feeke for fuccour of this ladies gleft :

To whom their fute they humbly did prelent,

In th'hcaring of full many knights and ladies gent.

XV. Amongft
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XV.
Amongfl: the which then fortuned to bee

The noble Briton Prince, with his brave peare

;

Who when he none of all thofe knights did fee

Haftily bent that enterprise to heare,

Nor undertake the fame, for cowheard feare,

He ftepped forth with courage bold and great,

Admyr'd of all the reft in prefence there.

And humbly gan that mightie Queene entreat,

To graunt him that adventure for his former feat.

XVI.

She gladly graunted it; then he ftraight way

Himlelfe unto his journey gan prepare,

And all his armours readie dight that day.

That nought the morrow next mote flay his fare.

The morrow next appear'd, with purple hayre

Yet dropping frefh out of the hidian fount,

And bringing light into the heavens fayre.

When he was readie to his fteede to mount,

Unto his way, which now was all his care and count.

XVII.

Then taking humble leave of that great Queene,

Who gave him roiall gifts and riches rare.

As tokens of her thankefull mind befeene,

And leaving Artegall to his owne care ;

Uppon his voyage forth he gan to fare,

With thofe two gentle youthes, which him did guide,

And all his way before him ftill prepare.

Ne after him did Artegall abide.

But on his firft adventure forward forth did ride.

XVIII. It
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XVIII.

It was not long, till that the Prince arrived

Within the land, where dwelt that ladie fad,

Whereof that tyrant had her now deprived.

And into moores and marfhes baniflit had.

Out of the pleafent fbyle, and citties glad.

In which (he wont to harbour happily :

But now his cruelty fo fore fhe drad,

That to thofe fennes for faftnefle Ihe did fly,

And there her ielfe did hyde from his hard tyranny.

XIX.

There he her found in Ibrrow and difmay.

All iblitarie without living wight

;

For all her other children, through affray,

Had hid thernfelves, or taken further flight ;

And eke her felfe through fuddcn Arrange affright,

When one in armes fhe law, began to fly;

But when her owne two fonnes fhe had in fight.

She gan take hart, and looke up joyfully

:

For well fhe wilt this knight came, fuccour to fapply :

XX.
And running unto them with greedy joyes.

Fell ftraight about their neckes, as they did kneele.

And burfting forth in teares ; Ah my fweet boyes,

Sayd fhe, yet now I gin new life to feele,

And feeble fpirits, that gan faint and reele.

Now rife againe, at this your joyous fight.

Alreadie feemes, that fortunes headlong wheels.

Begins to turn, and funne to fliine more bright.

Then it was wont, through comfort of this noble knight.

XXI. Then
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XXI.

Then turning unto him ; And you, Sir knight,

Said fhe, that taken have this toylefome paine
""

For wretched woman, miferable wight,

May you in heaven immortall guerdon gaine

For fo great travell, as you doe fuftaine :

For other meede may hope for none of mee,

To whom nought elle, but bare life doth remaine,

And that {o wretched one, as ye doe lee

Is liker iingring death, then loathed life to bee.

XXII.

Much was he moved with her piteous plight^,

And low difmounting from his loftie Iteede,

Gan to recomfort her all that he might.

Seeking to drive away deepe rooted dreede,

With hope of helpe in that her greateft neede.

So thence he wifhed her with him to wend

Unto fome place, where they mote reft and feede,

And fhe take comfort, which God now did fend

:

Good heart in evils doth the evils much amend.

XXIII.

Ay me, fayd fhe, and whether fhall I goe ?

Are not all places full of forraine powres?

My pallaces poflelTed of my foe,

My cities facktj and their fkie-threating tovVres

Raced, and made finooth fields now full of flowres?

Onely thefe marifhes and myrie bogs,

In which the fearefull ewftes do build their bowres,

Yeeld me an hoftry mongft the croking frogs,

And harbour here in fafety from thoie ravenous dogs.

XXIV. NathlefTe
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XXIV.

Nathleffe, faid he, deare ladie with me goe,

Some place fhall us receive, and harbour yield

:

If not, we will it force, maugre your foe,

And purchafe it to us with fpeare and fhield

:

And if all fayle, yet farewell open field

:

The earth to all her creatures lodging lends.

With fuch his chearefull {peaches he doth wield

Her mind fo well, that to his will fhe bends,

And bynding up her locks and weeds, forth with him wends.

XXV.
They came unto a citie farre up land.

The which whylome that ladies owne had bcene;

But now by force extort out of her hand,

By her ftrong foe, who had defaced cleene

Her {lately towres, and buildings funny {heene

;

Shut up her haven, mard her marchants trade,

Robbed her people, that full rich had beene.

And in her necke a caftle huge had made.

The which did her command, without needing perfwade.

XXVI.

That ca{lle was the flrength of all that {late,

Untill that Hate by {Irength was pulled downe.

And that fame citie, fo now ruinate.

Had beene the keye of all that kingdomes crowne
;

Both goodly ca{lle, and both goodly towne.

Till that th'offended heavens lift to lowre

Upon their blifTe, and balefull fortune frowne.

When thofe gainft ftatcs and kingdomes do conjure,

Who then can thinke their hedlong ruine to recure ?

XXVII. But
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XXVII.

But he had brought it now in iervile bond.

And made it beare the yoke of inquiiitlon,

Stryving long time in vaine it to withftond

;

Yet glad at laft to make moft bafe fubmiflion,

And life enjoy for any compofition.

So now he hath new lawes and orders new

Impofd on it, with many a hard condition,

And forced it, the honour, that is dew

To God, to doe unto his idole moft untrew,

XXVIII.

To him he hath, before this caftle greene,

Built a faire chappell, and an altar framed

Of coftly ivory, full rich befeene,

On which that curfed idole farre proclamed

He hath (et up, and him his God hath named,

Offring to him in linfuU lacrifice

The flefh of men, to Gods owne likelinefle framed,

And powring forth their bloud in brutifhe wize.

That any yron eyes to fee it would agrize.

XXIX.
And for more horror and more crueltie.

Under that curfed idols altar ftone

An hideous monfter doth in darknefle lie,

Whole dreadfuU fhape was never leene of none,

That lives on earth ; but unto thofe alone.

The which unto him facrificed bee.

Thole he devoures, they fay, both flejPi and bone

:

What elfe they have, is all the tyrants fee

;

So that no whit of them remayning one may fee.

Vol. III. Y XXX. There
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XXX.

There eke he placed a ftrong garrifone,

And fet a Senefchall of dreaded might,

That by his powre oppreflfed every one,

And vanquifhed all ventrous knights in fight

;

To whom he wont ftiew all the fliame he might.

After that them in battell he had wonne.

To which when now they gan approch in light.

The ladie counfeld him the place to flionne,

Whereas fb many knights had fouly bene fordonne*

XXXI.

Her fearefull fpeaches nought he did regard,

But ryding ftreight under the caftle wall,

Called aloud unto the watchfull ward,

Which there did wayte, willing them forth to call

Into the field their tyrants Senefchall.

To whom when tydings thereof came, he ftreight

Cals for his armes, and arming him withall,

Eftfoones forth pricked proudly in his might,

And gan with courage fierce addrefle him to the fight.

XXXII.

They both encounter in the middle plaine.

And their fiiarpe fpeares doe both together finite

Amid their fliields, with fo huge might and maine.

That ieem'd their foules they wold have ryven quight

Out of their breafts with furious defpight.

Yet could the Senefchals no entrance find

Into the Princes fliield, where it empight
\

So pure the metall was, and well refynd,

But lliiver'd all about, and fcattered in the wynd.

XXXIII. Not
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XXXIII.

Not fb the Princes, but with reftlefle force

Into his fliield it readie pafTage found,

Both through his haberjeon, and eke his corfe

:

Which tombling downe upon the (enfelefle ground,

Gave leave unto his ghoft from thraldome bound,

To wander in the griefly fhades of night.

There did the Prince him leave in deadly fwound,

And thence unto the caftle marched right,

To fee if entrance there as yet obtaine he might.

XXXIV.
jBut as he nigher drew, three knights he fpyde, -

All armM to point, iflewing forth apace.

Which towards him with all their powre did ryde.

And meeting him right in the middle race,

Did all their ipeares at once on him enchace.

As three great culverings for battrie bent.

And leveld all againft one certaine place,

Doe all attonce their thunders rage forth rent.

That makes the wals to ftagger with aftonilhment

:

XXXV.
So all attonce they on the Prince did thonder

;

Who from his faddle fwarved nought afyde,*

Ne to their force gave way, that was great wonder,

But like a bulwarke firmely did abyde,

Rebutting him, which in the midft did ryde.

With {o huge rigour, that his mortall fpeare

Pad through his fhield, and pierft through either f)'dc,

That downe he fell uppon his mother deare,

And powred forth his wretched life in deadly dreare.

Y 2 XXXVI. Whom
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XXXVI.
Whom when his other fellowes favv, they fled

As faft as feete could carry them away
j

And after them the Prince as fwiftly (ped,.

To be aveng'd of their unknightly play.

There whileft they entring, th'one did th'other ftay.

The hindmoft in the gate he overhent.

And as he prefled in, him there did flay

:

His carcafle tumbling on the threfliold fent

His groning fbule unto her place of punifliment.

XXXVIL
The other, which was entred, laboured faft:

To fperre the gate; but that fame lumpe of clay,

Whofe grudging ghoft was thereout fled and paft j

R ight in the middeft: of the thrcfhold lay,

That it the poft:erne did from doling ftay :

The whiles the Prince hard preafed in betweene,

And entraunce wonne. Streight th'other fled away>

And ran into the hall, where he did weene

Himielfe to fave : but he there flew him at the fkreene.

XXXVIII.

Then all the reft, which in that caftle were.

Seeing that fad enfample them before,

Durfl not abide, but fled away for feare.

And them convayd out at a pofterne dore.

Long fought the Prince, but when he found no more

T'oppofe againft his powre, he forth ifTued

Unto that lady, where he her had lore,

And her gan cheare, with what fhe there had vewed,

A^d what fhe had not feene, within unto her fhewed.

XXXIX. Who
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XXXIX.
Who with right humble thankes him goodly greeting,

For lb great prowefle, as he there had proved,

Much greater then was ever in her weeting,

With great admiraunce inwardly was moved,

And honoured him, with all that her behoved.

Thenceforth into that caftle he her led,

With her two fonnes, right deare of her beloved.

Where all that night them felves they cheriftied.

And from her balefull minde all care he banifhed.

I-

CANTO
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C A N T O XL

Prince Arthure overcomes the great

Gerioneo in fight

:

Doth fiay the monfier, and refiore

Beige unto her right,

I.

IT
often falls in courle of common life.

That right long time is overborne of wrong,

Through avarice, or powre, or guile, or ftrife,

That weakens her, and makes her party ftrong

:

But juftice, though her dome fhe doe prolong,

Yet at the laft fhe will her owne caufe right.

As by fad Beige feemes, whofe wrongs though long

She fuffred, yet at length fhe did requight.

And fent redrefTe thereof by this brave Briton knight.

II.

Whereof when newes was to that tyrant brought,

How that the ladie Beige now had found

A champion, that had with his champion fought,

And laid his Senefchall low on the ground,

And eke him felfe did threaten to confound,

He gan to burne in rage, and friefe in feare,

Doubting fad end of principle unlound

:

Yet fith he heard but one, that did appeare.

He did him felfe encourag-e, and take better cheare,

~

III. Nathlelfe
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III.

Natheleffe him felfe he armed all in haft,

And forth he far'd with all his many bad,

Ne ftayd ftep, till that he came at laft

Unto the caftle, which they conquerd had.

There with huge terrour, to be more ydrad,

He fternely marcht before the caftle gate,

And with bold vaunts, and ydle threatning, bad

Deliver him his owne, ere yet too late,

To which they had no right, nor any wrongful! ftate.

IV.

The Prince ftaid. not his aunfwere to devize.

But opening ftreight the iparre, forth to him came.

Full nobly mounted in right warlike wize
;

And asked him, if that he were the fame.

Who all that wrong unto that wofull dame

So long had done, and from her native land

Exiled her, that all the world fpake fliame.

He boldly anfwerd him, he there did ftand,

That would his doings juftifie with his owne hand.

V.

With that fo furioufly at him he flew,

As if he would overrun him ftreight.

And with his huge great yron axe gan hew

So hideoufly uppon his armour bright.

As he to peeces would have chopt it quight

:

That the bold Prince was forced foote to give

To this firft rage, and yeeld to his defpight

;

The whileftat him fo dreadfully he drive.

That feem'd a marble rocke afunder could have rive.

VI. There-
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VI.

Thereto a great advantage eke he has

Through his three double hands thrife multiplyde,

Befides the double ftrength, which in them was

:

For ftil when fit occafion did betyde.

He could his weapon fhift from fide to fyde,

From hand to hand, and with fiich nimbleflTe fly

Could wield about, that ere it were efpide.

The wicked ftroke did wound his enemy,

Behinde, befide, before, as he it lift apply.

VIL

Which uncouth ufe when as the Prince perceived,

He gan to watch the wielding of his hand,

Leaft by fuch flight he were unwares deceived

;

And ever ere he faw the ftroke to land,

He would it meete, and warily withftand.

One time, when he his weapon faynd to fliift,

As he was wont, and changd from hand to hand.

He met him with a counterftroke fo fwift.

That quite fmit off his arme, as he it up did Hft.

VIII.

Therewith, all fraught with fury and difdaine,

He brayd aloud for very fell defpight,

And fodainely t'avenge him felfe againe,

Gan into one aflemble all the might

Of all his hands, and heaved them on hight,

Thinking to pay him with that one for all

:

But the fad fteele feiz'd not, where it was hight,

Uppon the childe, but fomewhat fhort did fall.

And lighting on his horfes head, him quite did mall.

IX. Downe
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IX.

Downe ftreight to ground fell his aftonlfht fteed,

And eke to th'earth his burden with him bare

:

But he himfelfe full lightly from him freed,

And gan him lelfe to fight on foote prepare.

Whereof when as the gyant was aware,

He wox right blyth, as he had got thereby,

And laught fo loud, that all his teeth wide bare

One niight have feene enraung'd difbrderly,

Like to a rancke of piles, that pitched are awry.

X.

Eftfbones agalne his axe he raught on hie.

Ere he were throughly buckled to his gcare.

And can let drive at him fo dreadfuUie,

That had he chaunced not his fhield to reare.

Ere that huge ftroke arrived on him neare,

He had him furely cloven quite in twaine.

But thWdamantine fhield, which he did beare.

So well was tempred, that for all his maine,

It would no paifage yeeld unto his purpofe vaine.

XI.

Yet was the ftroke fo forcibly applide.

That made him ftagger with uncertaine fway,

As if he would have tottered to one fide.

Wherewith full wroth, he fiercely gan aflay

That curt'fie with like kindneffe to repay;

And fmote at him with fo importune might,

That two more of his armes did fall away,

Like fruitlelfe braunches, which the hatchets flight

Hath pruned from the native tree, and cropped quight.

Vol. III. Z XII. With
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with that all mad and furious he grew,

Like a fell maftiffe through enraging heat,

And curft, and band, and blafphemies forth threw

Againft his Godsj and fire to them did threat,

And hell unto him felfe with horrour great.

Thenceforth he car'd no more, which way he ftrooke>

Nor where it lightj but gan to chaufe and fweat,

And gnafht his teeth, and his head at him fhooke,

And fternely him beheld with grim and ghaftly look©-.

XIII.

Nought fear'd the childe his lookes, ne yet his threats,

But onely wexed now the more aware.

To fave him felfe from thofe his furious heats,

And watch advantage, how to worke his care;

The which good fortune to him offred faice.

For as he in his rage him overftrooke.

He, ere he could his weapon backe repaire-,

His fide all bare and naked overtooke.

And with his mortall fl:eel quite through the body fi:rooke;.

XIV.

Through all three bodies he him fl:rooke attonce;

That all the three attonce fell on the plaine r

Elie Ihould he thriie have needed, for the nonce

Them to have fi:rickenj and thrife to have flaine.

So now all three one lencelefie lumpe remaine,

Enwallow'd in his owne blacke bloudy gore^

,
And byting th'earth for very deaths difdaine

;

Who with a cloud of night him covering, bore

Downe to the houfe of dole, his daies there to deplore.

. . XV. Which
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XV.

Which when the lady from the caftle law,

Where flie with her two fbnnes did looking ftand,

She towards him in haft her lelfe did draw,

To greet him the good fortune of his hand :

And all the people both of towne and land.

Which there ftood gazing from the cities wall

Uppon thele warriours, greedy t' underftand,

To whether ftiould the vi^iory befall,

Now when they {aw it falne, they eke him greeted all.

XVI.

But BelgB) with her Ibnnes proftrated low

Before his feete, in all that peoples fight,

Mongft joyes mixing {bme tears, mongft wele (bme wo,

Him thus befpake ; O moft redoubted knight.

The which haft me, of all moft wretched wight,

That earft was dead, reftor'd to life againe,

And theie weake impes replanted by thy might

;

What guerdon can I give thee for thy paine,

But even that, which thou favedft, thine ftill to remaine ?

XVII.

He tooke her up forby the lilly hand,

And her recomforted the beft he might,

Saying ; Deare lady, deedes ought not be fcand

By th'author's manhood, nor the doors might.

But by their trueth and by the caules right ;

That fame is it, which fought for you this day.

What other meed then need me to requight,

But that, which yeeldeth vertues meed alway ?

That is the vertue felfe, which her reward doth pay. ,

Z 2 XVIII. She-
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She humbly thankt him for that wondrous grace,

And further fayd ; Ah Sir, but mote ye pleafe,

Sith ye thus farre have tendred my poore cafe.

As from my chiefeft foe me to releafe,

That your vidtorious arme will not yet ceafe,

Till ye have rooted all the relickes out

Of that vilde race, and ftabliilied my peace.

What is there elfe, fayd he, left of their rout?

Declare it boldly, dame, and doe not ftand in dout

XIX.

Then wote you, Sir, that in this church hereby.

There ftands an idole of great note and name.

The which this gyant reared firfl on hie,

And of his owne vaine fancies thought did frame

:

To whom for endleiTe horrour of his fhame.

He offred up for daily facrifize

My children and my people, burnt in flame
j

With all the tortures, that he could devize.

The more t'aggrate his God with fuch his blouddy guize.

XX.
And underneath this idoll there doth lie

An hideous monfter, that doth it defend.

And feedes on all the carcafTes, that die

In facrifize unto that curfed feend :

Whofe ugly fhape none ever faw, nor kend.

That ever fcap'd : for of a man, they fay,

It has the voice, that fpeaches forth doth fend,

Even blafphemous words, which fhe doth bray

Out of her poyfnous entrails, fraught with dire decay.

XXI. Which
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XXI.

Which when the Prince heard tell, his heart gan earne

For great defire, that monfter to aflay,

And prayd the place of her abode to leame

;

Which being fliewM, he gan himfelfe ftreight way
Thereto addrefle, and his bright fhield difplay.

So to the church he came, where it was told.

The monfter underneath the altar lay
^

There he that idoll faw of maOTy gold

Moft richly made, but there no monfter did behold.

XXIL
Upon the image with his naked blade,

Three times, as in defiance, there he ftrooke
j

And the third time out of an hidden fliade

There forth ilTewd, from under th'altar*s fmooke,

A dreadfull feend, with fovvle deformed looke.

That ftretcht it felfe, as it had long lyen ftiil
j

And her long taile and fethers ftrongly fhooke.

That all the temple did with terrour fill

;

Yet him nought terrifide, that feared nothing ill.

XXIII.

An huge great beaft it was_, when it in length

Was ftretched forth, that nigh fild all the place.

And feem'd to be of infinite great ftrength j

Horrible, hideous, and of hellifh race,

Borne of the brooding of Echidna bafe.

Or other like infernall furies kinde r

For of a mayd fhe had the outward face.

To hide the horrour, which did lurke behinde.

The better to beguile, whom ihe ib fond did finde,

XXIV. Therer
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XXIV.

Thereto the body of a dog fhe had,

Full of fell ravin and fierce greedinefle^

A lions clawes, with powre and rigour clad,

To rend and teare, what io fhe can opprefTe;

A dragons taile, whofe fting without redrefle

Full deadly wounds, where fo it is empight

;

And eagles wings, for fcopc and (peedinelle.

That nothing may efcape her reaching might,

Whereto fhe ever lift to make her hardy flight.

XXV.

Much like in foulnefle and deformity

Unto that monfler, whom the Theban knight.

The father of that fatall progeny.

Made icill her felfe for very hearts defpight.

That he had red her riddle, which no wight

Could ever loofe, but fuffred deadly doole.

So alfb did this monfter ufe like flight

To many a one, which came unto her fchoole.

Whom fhe did put to death, deceived like a foole.

XXVI.

§he comming forth, when as fhe firfl beheld

The ariped Prince, with fhield fb blazing bright.

Her ready tp afTaile, was greatly queld,

And much difmayd with that difmayfuU fight,

That backe fhe would have turnd for great affright.

But he gan her with courage fierce alTay,

That forfl her turhe againe in her defpight.

To fave her felfe, leaft that he did her flay :

And fure he had her flaine, had fhe not turn'd her way.

XXVII. Tho
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XXVII.

Tho when flie {aw, that {he was foril: to fight,-

She flew at him, like to an hellilh feend,

And on his {hield tooke hold with all her mighty

As if that it {he would in peeces rend,

Or reave out of the hand, that did it hend.

Strongly he ftrove out of her greedy gripe

To loofe his {hield, and long while did contend;-'

But when he could not quite it, with one ftripe

Her lions clawes he from her feete away did wipe.

.XXVIII.

with that aloude {he gan to bray and yell".

And fowie blafphemous fpeaches forth did cafl:,-

And bitter curies, horrible to tell,

That even the temple, wherein fhe was plaft,-

Did quake to heare, and nigh afunder braft.

Tho with her huge long taile {he at him {trooke,.

That made him {dagger, and {land halfe agaft

With trembling joynts, as he for terrour Ihooke ;:

Who nought was terrifide, but greater courage tooke.-

XXIX.

As when the maft of {bme well timbred hulke-

Is- with the blaft of fome outragious ftorme

Blowne downe, it {hakes the bottome of the bulkej.

And makes her ribs to cracke, as they were torne,

Whileft {till fhe {lands, as {lonifht and forlorne:

So was he {lound with flroke of her huge taile.-

But er£ that it {he backe againe had borne,

He with liis fvvord it {Irooke, that without faile

Hejoynted it, and mard- the- fwinging of her flaile.

XXX. Then-
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Then gan flie cry much louder then afore,

That all the people there without it heard,

And Beige felfe was therein ftonied fore,

As if the onely found thereof /he feard.

But then the feend her felfe more fiercely reard

Uppon her wide great wings, and ftrongly flew

With all her body at his head and beard,

That had he not forfeene with hoedfull vew,

And thrown his fliield atween, fhe had him done to rew.

XXXI.
But as fhe preft on him with heavy fway,

Under her wombe his fatall fword he thruft.

And for her entrailes made an open way

To ilTue forth ; the which, once being bruft,

Like to a great mill damb forth fiercely guiht.

And powred out of her infernall finke

Mod ugly filth, and poyfon therewith rufht,

That him nigh choked with the deadly ftinke

:

Such loathly matter were fraall lull: to fpeake, or thinke.

XXXII. -^

Then downe to grownd fell that deformed mafle,

Breathing out clouds of fulphure fowle and blacke,

In which a puddle of contagion was,

More loathd then Lerna, or then Stygian lake,

That any man would nigh awhaped make.

Whom when he law on ground, he was full glad,

And ftreight went forth his gladnelfe to partake

With Be/ge^ who watcht all this while full fad,

Wayting what end would be of that fame daunger drad.

XXXIII. Whom
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Whom when flie law lb joyoufly com© forth,

She gaa rejoyce, and Ihew triumphant chere,

Lauding and prayling his renowmed worth,

By all the names, that honorable were.

Then in he brought her^ and her Ihewed there

The prefent of his paines, that monfters fpoylc,

.

And eke that idoll deemM fo coftly dere

;

Whom he did all to peeces break and foyle

In filthy durt, and left fo in the loathely foyle.

XXXIV.
Then all the people, which beheld that day,

Gan Ihout aloud, that unto heaven it rong

;

And all the damzels of that towne in ray

Came dauncing forth, and joyous carrols long : ,
~

So him they led through all their ftreets along,

Crowned with girlonds of immortall bales.

And all the vulgar did about them throng.

To fee the man, whole everlafting praile

They all were bound to all pofterities to raile,

XXXV.
There he with Belgce did a while remaine,

Making great feaft and joyous merriment,

Until he had her fettled in her raine.

With fafe alTuraunce and eftablilhment.

Then to his firft emprize his mind he lent,

Full loath to Belgce, and to all the reft :

Of whom yet taking leave, thenceforth he went

And to his former journey him addreft,

On which long way he rode, ne ever day did reft.

Vol. III. A a XXXVI. But
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But turn we now to noble Artegall',

Who having left Mercilla^ ftreight way went

On his filft queft, the which him forth did call.

To weet, to work Irenaes franchifement,

And eke Grantortoes worthy punilhment.

So forth he fared, as his manner was.

With onely Talus wayting diligent,

Through many perils and much way did pas,

Till nigh unto the place at length approcht he has.

XXXVII.

There as he traveld by the way, he met

An aged wight, wayfaring all alone,

Who through his yeares long iince afide had {et

The ufe of armes, and battell quite forgonne

:

To whom as he approcht, he knew anone,

That it was he, which whilome did attend

On faire Irene in her affliciion,

When firft to Faery court he law her wend.

Unto his foveraine Queene her fuite for to commend.

XXXVIII.

Whom by his name faluting, thus he gan

;

Haile, good Sir Sergis^ trueft knight alive.

Well tride in all thy ladies troubles than.

When her that tyrant did of crowne deprive
\

What new occafion doth thee hither drive.

Whiles Ihe alone is left, and thou here found?

Or is fhe thrall, or doth fhe not furvive ?

To whom he thus ; She liveth fure and {bund
;

But by that tyrant is in wretched thraldome bound.

XXXIX. For
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XXXIX.
For fhe prefuming on th'appointed tyde,

In which y promift, as ye were a knight,

To meete her at the {alvage iflands fyde,

And then and there for triall of her right

With her unrighteous enemy to fight,

Did thither come, where Ihe afrayd of nought^

By guileful! treafon and by fubtill flight

Surprized was, and to Grantorto brought,

Who her imprilbnd hath, and her life often fought,

XL.

And now he hath to her prefixt a day,

By which if that no champion doe appeare^

Which will her cauie in battailous array

Againft him juftifie, and prove her cleare

Of all thofc crimes, that he gainft her doth reare,

She death fliall by. Thofe tidings fad

Did much abafli Sir Artegall to heare,

And grieved fore, that through his fault fhe had

Fallen into that tyrants hand and ufage bad

:

I XLI.

Then thus replide j Now fiire and by my life,

Too much am I too blame for that faire mayde,

That have her drawne to all this troublous flrife.

Through promife to afford her timely aide,

Which by default I have not yet defraide.

But witnefTe unto me, ye heavens, that know ^

How cleare I am from blame of this upbraide

:

For ye into like thraldome me did throw.

And kept from complifliing the faith, which I did owe.

Aa 2 XLII, But
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XLII.

But now aread, Sir Sergis^ how long fpace

Hath he her lent, a champion to provide.

Ten dales, quoth he, he graunted hath of grace,

For that he weeneth well, before that tide

None can have tidings to aflift her fide.

For all the fliores, which to the fea accofte,

He day and night doth ward both far and wide,

That none can there arrive without an hofte :

So her he deemes already but a damned ghofte.

XLIII.

Now turne againe, Sir Artegall then iayd,

For if I live till thofe ten daies have end,

Aflure your ielfe, Sir knight, fhe fhall have ayd,

Though I this deareft life for her doe fpend

:

So backeward he attonc with him did wend.

Tho as they rode together on their way,

A rout of people they before them kend,

Flocking together in confufd array,

As if that there were fome tumultuous affray.

XLIV.

To which as they approcht, the cauie to know,

They faw a knight in daungerous diftrefle

Of a rude rout him chafing to and fro.

That fought with lawlefi^e powre him to opprefle,

And bring in bondage of their brutifhnefie :

And farre away, amid their rakehell bands.

They fpide a lady left all fuccourlefle.

Crying, and holding up her wretched hands

To him for aide, who long in vaine their rage withftands.

XLV. Yet
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XLV.

Yet ftlll he ftrives, ne any perill fpares,

To relkue her from their rude violence,

And like a lion wood amongft them fares,

Dealing his dreadfull blowes with large difpence,

Gainft which the pallid death findes no defence.

But all in vaine, their numbers are fb great,

That naught may boot to baniftie them from thence :
•

For fbone as he their outrage backe doth beat,

They turne afrefh, and oft renew their former threat.

XLVI.

And now they doe fb fharpely him allay,

That they his fhield in peeces battred have,

And forced him to throw it quite away.

Fro dangers dread his doubtfull life to lave
j

Albe that it moft fafety to him gave,

And much did magnifie his noble name.

For from the day, that he thus did it leave,

Amongft all knights he blotted was with blame,

And counted but a recreant knight, with endlefle fliame.

XLVII.

Whom when they thus diftrelTed did behold, .j .

They drew unto his aide; but that rude rout

Them alfo gan aflaile with outrage bold,

And forced them, however ftrong and ftout

They were, as well approv'd in many a doubt,

Backe to recule; untill that yron man

With his huge flaile began to lay about,

From whole fterne prefence they diffufed ran,

Like fcattred chafFe, the which the wind away doth fan.

XLVIII. So
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So when that knight from perill cleare was freed,

He drawing neare began to greete them faire.

And yeeld great thankes for their fb goodly deed,

In faving him from daungeroias defpaire

Of thofe, which fought his life for to empaire.

Of whom Sir Artegall gan then enquire

The whole occafion of his late misfare.

And who he was, and what thofe villaines were.

The which with mortall malice him purfu'd fb nere,

XLIX.

To whom he thus : My name is Burbon hight,

Well knowne, and far renowmed heretofore,

Untill late mifchiefe did uppon me light,

That all my former praife hath blemifht fore :

And that faire lady, which in that uprore

Ye with thofe caytives faw, Flourdelis hight,

Is mine owne love, though me fhe have forelore,

Whether withheld from me by wrongfuU might,

Or with her owne good will, I cannot read aright.

L.

But fure to me her faith fhe firfl did plight.

To be my love, and take me for her lord,

Till that a tyrant, which Grandtorto hight,

With golden giftes and many a guileful word

Entyced her to him for to accord.

O who may not with gifts and words be tempted ?

Sith which fhe hath me ever fince abhord.

And to my foe hath guilefully confented :

Ay me, that ever guyle in wemen was invented.

LI. And
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LI.

And now he hath his troupe of villains fent,

By open force to fetch her quite away

:

Gainft whom my felfe I long in vaine have bent.

To refcue her, and daily meanes affay,

Yet refcue her thence by no meanes I may

:

For they doe me with multitude opprefle,

And with unequall might doe overlay,

That oft I driven am to great diftreffe,

And forced to foregoe th'attempt remedilefle.

LII.

But why have ye, faid Artegally forborne
^

Your owne good fhield in daungerous difmay ?

That is the greateft fhame and fouled fcorne,

"Which unto any knight behappen may

To loofe the badge, that fhould his deedes difplay.

To whom Sir Burbon^ blufhing halfe for fliame,

That fhall I unto you, quoth he, bewray

;

Leaft ye therefore mote happily me blame.

And deeme it doen of will, that through inforcement came,

LIII.

True is, that I at firft was dubbed knight

By a good knight, the knight of the Redcrojfe

;

Who when he gave me armes, in field to fight,

Gave me a (hield, in which he did endofle

His deare Redeemer's badge upon the bofle.

The fame long while I bore, and therewithal!

Fought many battels without wound or lofie j

Therewith Grandtorto felfe I did appall,

And make him oftentimes in field before me fall.

LIV. But
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But for that many did that fhield envie,

And cruell enemies increafed more ;

To ftint all ftrife and troublous enmitie,

That bloudie fcutchin being battred fore,

I layd afide, and have of late forebore,

Hoping thereby to have my love obtayned

;

Yet can I not my love have nathemore

;

For flie by force is ftill fro me detayned,

And with corruptfuU brybesis to untruth mif trayned.

LV.

To whom thus Artegall% Certes, Sir knight,

Hard is the cafe, the which ye did complaine

;

Yet not fo hard, for nought fo hard may light.

That it to fuch a ftreight mote you conftraine.

As to abandon, that which doth containe

Your honours ftile, that is your warlike fhield.

And peril ought be lefTe, and lefTe all paine

Then loiTe of fame in difaventrous jfield :

Dye rather, then doe ought, that mote difhonour yeeld,

LVL
JSIot fo, quoth he ; for yet when time doth {txvt^

My former fhield I may refume againe

:

To temporize is not from truth to fwerve,

Ne for advantage terme to entertaine,

When as neceilitie doth it conftraine.

Fie on fuch forgerie, faid ArtegalU

Under one hood to fliadow faces twaine.

Knights ought be true, and truth is one in all

;

Of all things to diffemble fbuly may befall,

LVIII. Yet
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Yet let me you of courtefie requefF,"

Said Burbony to affift me now at need

Againft thefe pefants, which have me oppreft.

And forced me to fo infamous deed,

That yet my love may from their hands be freed.

Sir Artegally albe he earft did wyte

His wavering mind, yet to his aide agreed,

And buckling him eftfbones unto the fight,

Did fet upon thole troupes with all his powre and might.

LVIII.

Who flocking round about them, as a fwarme

Of flyes upon a birchen bough doth clufter,

Did them aflault with terrible allarme,

And over all the fields themfelves did mufter.

With bils and glayves making a dreadfuU lufter;

That forft at firft thofe knights backe to retyre :-

As when the wrathful! Boreas doth blufter,

Nought may abide the tempeft of his yre,

Both man and beaft doe fly, and fuccour doe inquyre.

Lix:

But when as overblowen was that brunt,

Thofe knights began afrefli them to aflayle,

And all about the fields like fquirrels hunt r

But chiefly Talus with his yron flayle,

Gainft which no flight nor refcue mote avayle,

Made cruell havocke of the bafer crew,

And chaced them both over hill and dale

:

The ralkall manie Ibone they overthrew,

But the two knights themfelvcs their captaines did fiibdew.

Vol. III. B b LX. At
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At laft they came whereas that ladie bode.

Whom now her keepers had forfaken quight,

To fave themielvcs, and fcattered were abrode :

Her halfe difmayd they found in doubtfull plight,

As neither glad nor {brie for their fight

;

Yet wondrous faire {he was, and richly clad

In roiall robes, and many jewels dight,

But that thofe villens through their ufage bad

Them fouly rent, and {hamefully defaced had^

LXI.

But Burbon ftreight difmounting from his {leed.

Unto her ran with greedie great defyre,

And catching her faft by her ragged weed,

Would have embraced her with hart entyre.

But {he backftarting with difdainefull yre,

Bad him avaunt, ne would unto his lore

Allured be, for prayer nor for meed.

Whom when thofe knights fo forward and forlore

Beheld
J
they her rebuked, and upbrayded fore.

LXII.

Sayd Artegall', What foule difgrace is this,

To {b faire ladie, as ye feeme in {ight,

To blot your beautie, that unblemifht is,

With fo foule blame, as breach of faith once plight,

,
Or change of love for any worlds delight?

Is ought on earth fb pretious or deare,

As prayfe and honour? Or is ought fb bright

And beautifuU, as glories beames appeare.

Whole goodly light then Phoebus lampe doth fhine more cleare?

LXm. Why
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LXIII.

Why then will ye, fond dame, attempted bee

Unto a ftraungers love, fb lightly placed.

For guiftes of gold, or any worldly glee.

To leave the love, that ye before embrac«d,

And let your fame with falfhood be defaced.

Fie on the pelfe, for which good name is Ibid,

And honour with indignitie debaled

:

Dearer is love then life, and fame then gold

;

But dearer then them both your faith once plighted hold.

LXIV.

Much was the ladie in her gentle mind

Abalht at his rebuke, that bit her neare,

Ne ought to anfwere thereunto did find,

But hanging downe her head with heavie cheare.

Stood long amaz'd, as {he amated weare.

Which Burbon feeing, he againe affayd.

And clafping twixt his armes, her up did reare

Upon his fteede, whiles fhe no whit gainefayd

;

So bore her quite away, nor well nor ill apayd.

LXV.
Nathlefle the yron man did ftill purfew

That rafkall many with unpittied fpoyle,

Ne ceafed not, till all their fcattred crew

Into the fea he drove quite from that fbyle,

The which they troubled had with great turmoyle»

But Ariegall feeing his cruell deed,

Commaunded him from flaughter to recoyle,

And to his voyage gan againe proceed

:

For that the terme approching faft, required fpeed.

Bb2 CANTO
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CANTO XII.

ArUgall doth Sir Burhon aide.

And blames for changing Jhield r

He with the great Grantorto fightfj

And jlaieth him infield,

I.

Sacred hunger of ambitious mindes.

And impotent defire of men to raine

!

Whom neither dread of God, that devills bindes.

Nor lawea of men, that common weales containe.

Nor bands of nature, that wilde beaftes reftraine,

Can keepe from outrage, and from doing wrong,

Where they may hope a kingdome to obtaine.

No faith {q> firme, no truft can be fo ftrong,

No love fo lafting then, that may endure long.

II.

WitnelTe may Burhon be, whom all the bands,

Which may a knight affure, had furely bound,

Untill the love of lordfhip and of lands

Made him become moft faithlefle and unfbund.

And witnefle be Gerioneo found,

Who for like cauie faire Beige did opprefle.

And right and wrong moft cruelly confound :

And fo be now Grantorto, , who no lefle

Then all the reft burft out to all outragioufneffe.

III. Gainft
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III.

Gainft whom Sir Artegally long having fince

Taken in hand th'exploit, being theretoo

Appointed by that mightie Faerie Prince,

Great Gloriane, that tyrant to fordoo,

Through other great adventures hethertoo

Had it forflackt. But now time drawing ny.

To him afynd, her high beheaft to doo.

To the lea fhore he gan his way SEpply,

To weete if (hipping readie he mote there de{cry.

Tho when they came to the fea coaft, they found

A fhip all readie, as good fortune fell.

To put to lea, with whom they did compound,

To pafle them over, where them lift to tell.

The winde and weather lerved them (o well,

That in one day they with the coaft did fall

;

Whereas they readie found them to repell

Great hoftes of men in order martiall,

Which them forbad to land^, and footing did forftalL

V.

But nathemore would they from land refraine.

But when as nigh unto the fhore they drew,

That foot of man might found the bottome plaine.

Talus into the lea did forth iffew,

Though darts from fhore and ftones they at him threw;

And wading through the waves with ftedfaft fway,

Maugre the might of all thole troupes in vew,

Did win the fhore, whence he them chaft away,

And made to ^y^ like doves, whom th' eagle doth affray.

VI. The
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VI.

The whyles Sir Artegally with that old knight

Did forth delcend, there being none them nearo.

And forward marched to a towne In fight.

By this came tydings to the tyrants eare

By thofe, which earft did fly away for feare

Of their arrivall : wherewith troubled fore,

He all his forces ftreight to him did reare,

And forth ifluing with his fcouts afore,

Meant them to have incountred, ere they left the fhore.

VIL

But ere he marched farre, he with them met,

And fiercely charged them with all his force

;

But Talus flernely upon them did fet,

And brufht and battred them without remorfe,

That on the ground he left full many a corfe
j

Ne any able was him to withftand.

But he them overthrew both man and horfe,

That they lay fcattred over all the land.

As thicke as doth the feede after the ibwers hand
j

VIII.

Till Artegall him feeing {o to rage,

Willd him to ftay, and figne of truce did make;

To which all hearkning, did a while afTwage

Their forces furie, and their terrors flake
\

Till he an herauld cald, and to him fpake,

Willing him wend unto the tyrant firreight,

And tell him, that not for fuch flaughters fake

He thether came, but for to trie the right

Of fayre Irenacs caufe with him in fingle fight.

IX. And
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IX.

And willed him for to reclayme with ipeed

His fcattred people, ere they all were flaine.

And time and place convenient to areed,

In which they two the combat might darralne.

Which meflage when Grantorto heard, full fayne

And glad he was the flaiighter fb to ftay,

And pointed for the combat twixt them twayne

The morrow next, ne gave him longer day.

So founded the retraite, and drew his folke away.

X.

That knight Sir Artegall did caufe his tent

There to be pitched on the open plainc

;

For he had given ftreight commaundment.

That none fhould dare him once to entertaine :

Which none durft breake, though many would right faine

For fayre Irena^ whom they loved deare.

But yet old Sergis did fb well him paine,.

That from clofe friends, that dar'd not to appeare,

He all things did purvay, which for them needful! weare^

XI.

The morrow next, that was the difrnall day.

Appointed for Irenas death before,

So Ibone as it did to the world difplay

His chearefuU face, and light to men reftore,

The heavy mayd, to whom none tydings bore

Of Artevals arryvall, her to free,

Lookt up with eyes full fad and hart full fore;

Weening her lifes laft howre then neare to bee,

S'ith no redemption nigh fhe did not heare nor fee.

XII. Then
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XII.

Then up flie roie, and on herfelfe^did dight

Moft Iqualid garments, fit for fach a day,

And with dull countenance, and with dolefull fpright,

She forth was brought in fbrrowfuil diCnay,

For to receive the doome of her decay.

But comming to the place, and finding there

Sir Artegally in battailous array

Wayting his foe, it did her dead hart cheare,

And new life to her lent, in midft of deadly feare.

XIIL

Like as a tender ro(e in open plaine,

That with untimely drought nigh withred was,

And hung the head, fbone as few drops of raine

Thereon diftill, and deaw her daintie face.

Gins to look, up, and with frefli wonted grace

Pifpreds the glorie of her leaves gay
;

Such was Irenas countenance, fuch her caie,

When Artegall fhe faw in that array.

There wayting for the tyrant, till it was farre day,

XIV.

Who came at length, with proud prefumptuous gate,

Into the field, as if he fearelelle were,

All armed in a cote of yron plate,

Of great defence to ward the deadly feare,

And on his head a fteele cap he did weare

Of colour ruftie browne, but fure and ftrong;

And in his hand an huge polaxe did beare,

Whofe fteale was yron ftudded, but not long,

With which he wont to fight, to juftifie his wrong.
- XV. Of
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XV.

Of ftature huge and hideous he was,

Like to a giant for his monftrous hight,

And did in ftrength moft forts of men furpa^

Ne ever any found his match in might

;

Thereto he had great Ikill in fingle fight

:

His face was ugly, and his countenance fterne,

That could have frayd one with the very fight,

And gaped like a gulfe, when he did gerne,

That whether man or monfter one could fcarle difcernow

XVL
Soone as he did within the liftes appeare.

With dreadful! looke he Artegall beheld,

As if he would have daunted him with feare,

And grinning griefly, did againft him weld

His deadly weapon, which in hand he held.

But th'elfin fwaine, that oft had leene like fight.

Was with his ghaftly count'nance nothing queld.

But gan him ftreight to buckle to the fight,

And caft his fhield about, to be in readie plight.

XVII.

The trompets found, and they together goe,

With dreadfuU terror, and with fell intent

;

And their huge flrokes full daungeroufly beftow,

To doe moft dammage, where as moft they ment.

But with fuch force and furie violent,

The tyrant thundred his thicke blowes fb faft.

That through the yron walles their way they rent,,

And even to the vitall parts they paft,

Ke ought could them endure, but all they cleft or braft.

Vol. III. Cc XVIIL Which
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XVIII.

Which cruell outrage when as Artegall

Did well diN'vLQ^ thenceforth with wearic heed

He fhund his ftrokes, where ever they did fall,

And way did give unto their gracelefle fpeed.

As when a {killfull mariner doth reed

A ftorme approching, that doth perill threat,

He will not bide the idaunger of fuch dread,

But ftrikes his fayles, and vereth his mainfheat,

And lends unto it leave the emptie ayre to beat

:

XIX.

So did the Faerie knight him felfe abeare,

And ftouped oft his head from Ihame to fhield

;

Ko fhame to ftoupe, ones head more high to rears,

And much to gaine, a little for to yield

;

So ftouteft knights doen oftentimes in field,

But ftill the tyrant fternely at him layd,

And did his yron axe io nimbly wield,

That many wounds into his fiefh it made,

And with his burdenous blowes him fore did overlade,

XX. .
,

Yet when as fit advantage he did fpy,

The whiles the curfed felon high did reare

His cruell hand, to fmite him mortally,

Under his ftroke he to him fi:epping neare,

Right in the flanke him ftrooke with deadly dreare,

That the gore bloud thence guihing grievoufly.

Did underneath him like a pond appeare,

And all his armour did with purple dye;

Thereat he brayed loud, and yelled dreadfully.

XXI. Yet
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XXI.

Yet the huge ftroke, which he before intended,

Kept on his courfe, as he did it dired,

And with fuch monftrous poife adowne defcended.

That feemed nought could him from death protect:'

But he it well did ward with wife refpect,

And twixt him and the blow his fhield did caflr,

Which thereon fei2dng, tooke no great effe6l:.

But byting deepe therein did fticke fb faft,

That by no meanes it backe againe he forth could wraft.

XXII.

Long while he tug'd and ftrove, to get it out,

And all his powre applyed thereunto,

That he therewith the knight drew all about

:

Kathleflc, for all that ever he could doe.

His axe he could not from his fhield undoe.

Which Artegall perceiving, ftrooke no more.

But loofing foone his fhield, did it forgoe
\

And whiles he combred was therewith fb fbre^

He gan at him let drive more fiercely then afore.

XXIII.

So well he him purfew'd, that at the lafl:.

He ftroke him with Chryfaor on the hed,

That with the fbule thereof full fore aghaft:^

He ftaggered to and fro in doubtfull fted,

Againe whiles he him faw fb ill befted,

He did him finite with all his might and maine.

That falling on his mother earth, he fed:

Whom when he faw proftratad on the plaine,

He lightly reft his head, to eafe him o£ his paine.

C c 2 XXIV. Whicb
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XXIV.

Which when the people round about him faw,

They fhouted all for joy of his fuccefie,

Glad to be quit from that proud tyrants awe,

Which with ftrong powre did them long time opprefTe

:

And running all with greedic joyfulnefle

To faire Ireney at her feet did fall,

And her adored with due humblenefle.

As their true Liege and PrincefTe naturall ; .

And eke her champions glorie founded over all.

XXV.
Who ftreight her leading with meete majeftie

Unto the pallace, where their kings did rayne,

Did her therin eftablifh peaceablie.

And to her kingdomes feat reftore agayne

:

And all fuch perfons, as did late maintayne

That tyrants part, with clofe or open ayde.

He forely punifhed with heavie payne

;

That in fhort fpace, whiles there with her he ftayd.

Not, one was left, that durft her once have difobayd.

XXVI.
During which time, that he did there remaine.

His ftudie was true juftice how to deale,

And day and night employ'd his bufie paine

How to reforme that ragged common weale

:

'And that fame yron man, which could reveale

All hidden crimes, through all that realme he fent^

To fearch outthofe, that ufd to rob and fteale.

Or did rebell gainfl lawfuU government

;

On whom he did jnflidt moil grievous puniihment.

XXVII. But
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But ere he could reforme it thoroughly.

He through occalion called was away

To Faery court, that of neceffity

His courfe of juftice he was forft to ftay,

And 'Talus to revoke from the right way,

In which he was that realme for to redrefTe.

But envies cloud ftill dimmeth vertues ray.

So having freed Irena from diftreiTe,

He tooke his leave of her, there left in heavinefle.

XXVIII.

Tho as he backe returned from that land,

And there arriv'd againe, whence forth he fet.

He had not paffed farre upon the ftrand.

When as two old ill favour'd hags he met,

By the way fide being together fet.

Two griefly creatures ; and, to that their faces

Moft foule and filthie were, their garments yet

Being all ragd and tatter'd, their difgraces

Did much the more augment, and made moft ugly cafes.

XXIX.
The one of them, that elder did appeare,

With her dull eyes did feeme to looke askew,

That her mif-fhape much helpt ; and her foule heare

Hung loofe and loathfomcly: Thereto her hew

Was wan and leane, that all her teeth arew.

And all her bones might through her cheekes be red

:

.
Her lips were hke raw lether, pale and blew,

And as fhe fpake, therewith fhe flavered

;

Yet fpake fhe feldom, but thought more, the lefle flie fed.

XXX. He
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XXX.

Her hands were foule and durtie, never wafbt,

In all her life, with long nayles over raught,

Like puttockes clawcs ; with th'one of which {he fcracht

Her curfed head, although it itched naught ; ,

The other held a fnake with venime fraught.

On which (he fed, and gnawed hungrily,

As if that long fhe had not eaten ought;

That round about her jawes one might defcry

The bloudie gore and poyfon dropping lothlbmely.

XXXL
Her name was Envie^ knowcn well thereby j

Whofe nature is to grieve, and grudge at all.

That ever fhe fees doen prayf-worthily,

Whofe fight to her is greateft crofle may falF^

And vexeth fo, that makes her eat her galL

For when fhe wanteth other thing to eat,

She feedes on her owne maw unnaturall,

And of her owne foule entrayles makes her meat;

Meat fit for fuch a monf^ers monfterous dyeat,

XXXIL
And if fhe hapt of any good to heare,

That had to any happily betid,

Then would fhe inly fret, and grieve, and teare

Her flefh for felnefTe, which fhe inward hid :

But if fhe heard of ill, that any did,

Or harme, that any had, then would flie make

Great cheare, like one unto a banquet bid j

And in anothers lofTe great pleafure take,

As fhe had got thereby, and gayned a great flake.

XXXIII. The
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XXXIII.

The other nothing better was, then fhee

;

Agreeing in bad will and cancred kynd.

But in bad maner they did difagree ;

For what fo Envie good or bad did fynd^

She did conceale, and murder her owne mynd

:

But this, what ever evil 1 fhe conceived.

Did fpred abroad, and throw in th*open wynd.

Yet this in all her words might be perceived.

That all fhe fought, was mens good name to have bereaved,

XXXIV.

For what ibever good by any layd,

Or doen fhe heard, fhe would ftreightwayes invent.

How to deprave, or flanderoufly upbrayd,

Or to mifconftrue of a mans intent,

And turne to ill the thing, that well was ment.

Therefore fhe ufed often to refort

To common haunts, and companies frequent.

To hearke what any one did good report.

To blot the fame with blame, or wreft in wicked fort.

XXXV.

And if that any ill fhe heard of any,

She would it eeke, and make much worfe by telling,

And take great joy to publifh it to many,

That every matter worfe was for her melling.

Her name was hight DetraEiion^ and her dwelling

Was neare to Envie ^ even her neighbour next;

A wicked hag, and Envy felfe excelling

In mifchiefe : for her felfe fhe onely vext
j

But this fame both her felfe, and others eke perplext.

XXXVI. Her
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XXXVI.
Her face was ugly, and her mouth diftort,

Foming with poyfbn round about her gils,

In which her curfed tongue full fharpe and Ihort

Appear'd like Afpis fting, that clolely kils,

Or cruelly does wound, whom (b fhe wils.

A diftaffe in her other hand fhe had,

Upon the which fhe little ipinnes, but fpils,

And faynes to weave falfe tales and leafings bad^

To throw amongft the good, which others had diiprad.

XXXVII.

Thefe two now had themfelves combynd in one^

And linckt together gainft Sir Artegally

For whom they wayted as his mortall fone,

How they might make him into mifchiefe fall.

For freeing from their fnares Irena thralL

Belides unto themfelves they gotten had

A monfter, which the Blatant Beafi men call,.

A dreadfuU feend of Gods and men ydrad.

Whom they by flights allur'd, and to their purpoie la<?.

XXXVIII.

Silch were thefe hags, and fb unhandfbme dreft ;:

Who when they nigh approching, had efpyder

Sir Artegall return'd from his late queft,.

They both arofe, and at him loudly cryde.

As it had bene two fbepheards curres had fcrydb

A ravenous wolfe amongft the fcattered flockes.

And Envie firft, as fhe that firft him eyde,

Tovi^ards him runs, and with rude flaring lockes

About her eares, does beat her breft, and forhead knockes,'

XXXXX. Then
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XXXIX.
Then from her mouth the gobbet fhe does take,

The which whyleare fhe was fo greedily

Devouring, even that halfe- gnawen fnake,

And at him throwes it moft defpightfully.

The curied Serpent, though fhe hungrily

Earft chawd thereon, yet was not all fb dead.

But that fbme life remayned fecretly,

And as he part: afore withouten dread,

Bit him behind, that long the marke was to be read.,

XL.
Then th'other comming neare, gan him revile,

And fouly rayle, with all fhe could invent
j

Saying, that he had with unmanly guile,

And foule abufion, both his honour blent,

And that bright fword, the fword of laflice lent,

Had (tayned with reprochfuU crueltie.

In guiltlefle blood of many an innocent:

As for Qrandtorto^ him with treacherie

And traynes having furpriz'd, he fouly did to die.

XLI.
Thereto the Blatant beaft by them fet on

At him began aloud to barke and bay.

With bitter rage and fell contention.

That all the woods and rockes nigh to that way,

Began to quake and tremble with difmay

;

And all the aire rebellowed againe.

So dreadfully his hundred tongues did bray,

And evermore thofe hags them lelves did paine.

To fharpen him, and their owne curfed tongs did ftraine.

Vol. III. D d XLII. And
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XLII.

And ftlU among moft bitter wordes they fpake,

Moft lliamefull,moft unrighteous, moft untrew,

That they the mildeft man alive would make

Forget his patience, and yeeld vengeauncedew

To her, that ib falfe Iclaunders at him threw.

And more to make them pierce& wound more deepe,

She with the fting, which in her vile tongue grew,

• Did fharpen them, and in frefh poyfbn fteepe:

Yet he paft on, and feem'd of them to take no keepe.

XLIII.

ButT^/^^J- hearing her fo lewdly raile,

And fpeake fb ill of him, that well deferved,

Would her have chaftiz'd with his yron flaile,

If her Sir Artegall had not preferved,

And him forbidden, who his heaft obferved.

So much the more at him ftill did fhe fcold

,

And ftones did caft, yet he for nought would fwerve

From his right courfe, but ftill the way did hold

To Faery Court, where what him fell ftiall elfe be told.

THE
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the Faerie Queene.

Contayning

The Legende of S. Calidore

OR

Of courtesie.

I.

TH E Wales, through which my weary fteps I guyde

In this delightful! land of Faery,

Are fb exceeding fpacious and wyde,

And fprinckled with fuch fwcet variety,

Of all that plealant is to eare or eye.

That I, nigh ravifht with rare thoughts delight,

My tedious travell doe forget thereby;

And when I gin to feele decay of might,

It ftrength to me fupplies, and chears my dulled fpright.

D d X II. Such
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II.

Such fecret comfort, and fuch heavenly pleafures,

Ye facred imps, that on Parnafjo dwell,

And there the keeping have of learning's threafurcj,

Which doe all worldly riches farre excell,

Into the mindes of mortall men doe well,

And goodly fury into them infufej

Guyde ye my footing, and conduct me well

In thefe ftrange waies, where never foote did uie,

Nenone can find, hut who was taught them by the Mule,

III.

Revele to me the facred nourlery

Of vertue, which with you doth there remaine.

Where it in filver bowre does hidden ly

From view of men, and wicked woids diidaine

;

Since it at firft was by the Gods with paine

Planted in earth, being deriv'd at furft

From heavenly leedes of bounty foveraine,

And by them long with carefuU labour nurft,

Till it to ripenefle grew, and forth to honour burft.

IV. H
Amongft them all growes not a fayrer flowre,

Then is the blooline of comely courtelie,

Which though it on a lowly ftalke doe bowre,

Yet brancheth forth in brave nobilitle,

And fpreds itfelfe through all civilitie:

Of which though prefent age doe plenteous feeme,

Yet being matcht with plaine Antiquitie,

.

Ye will them all but fayned fhowes efteeme,

Which carry colours faire, and feeble eries mifdeeme.

V. But
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V.

But in the triall of true courtefie,

Its now fb farre from that, which then it was,

That it indeed is nought but forgerie,

Fafhion'd to pleafe the eies of them, that pas,

Which lee not perfed: things but in a glas
\

Yet is that glas io gay, that it can blynd

The wiieft fight, to thinke gold that is bras.

But vertue's feat is deepe within the mynd,

And not in outward fhows, but inward thoughts defynd.

VI.

But where fhall I in all Antiquity

So faire a patterne finde, where may be ieene

The goodly praife of Princely curtefie.

As in your felfe, O foveraine Lady Queene ?

In whofe pure minde, as in amlrrourfheene,

It fliowes, and with her brightnelle doth inflame

The eyes of all, which thereon fixed beene
j

But meriteth indeede an higher name:

Yet io from low to high uplifted is your name.

VII.

Then pardon me, moft dreaded Soveraine,

That from your felfe I doe this vertue bring,

And to your felfe doe it returne againe:

So from the Ocean all rivers fpring,

And tribute backe repay as to their King.

Right lb from you all goodly vertues well

Into the reft, which round about you ring,

Faire Lords and Ladies, which about you dwell,

And doe adorne your Court, where courtefies exccll.

CAN T.
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C A N T O I.

CaVtdore faves from Maleffart

A Damzell ufed vylde)

Doth vanqn'tjh Crudor^ and doth make

Briana "joexe wore mylde,

I.

OF Court, it feemes, men Courtefie doe call,

For that it there moft ufeth to abound
j

And well befeemeth, that in Princes hall

That vertue fhould be plentifully found,

Which of all goodly manners is the ground.

And roote of civill converiation.

Right fo in Faery court it did redound,

Where curteous Knights and Ladies moft did won
Of all on earth, and made a matchlefTe paragon.

II.

But mongft them all was none more courteous Knight,

Then CaVtdore y beloved over allj

In whom, it (eemes, that gentleneffe of fpright <

And manners mylde were planted naturally

To which he adding comely guize withall.

And gracious fpeach, did fteale mens hearts away.

Nathlefle thereto he was full ftout and tall.

And well approv'd in batteilous affray,

That him did much renowme, and far his fame diiplay.

Ne
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III.

Ne was there Knight, ne was there Lady found

In Faery court, but him did deare embrace,

For his faire vfage and conditions (bund,

The which in all mens liking gayned place,

And with the greateft purchaft greateft grace;

Which he could wifely ufe, and well apply,

To pleafe the beft, and th'evill to embaie.

For he loathd leafing, and bafe flattery,

And loved fimple truth and ftedfaft honefty.

ly.

And now he was in travell on his way,

Uppon an hard adventure fore beftad,

Whenas by chaunce he met uppon a day

With Artegally returning yet halfe fad

From his late conqueft, which he gotten had.

Who when as each of other had a fight,

They knew them ielves, and both their perfbns rad

:

When Calldore thus firft; Haile nobleft Knight

Of all this day on ground, that breathen living (pright.

V.

Now tell,if pleafe you, of the good fuccefle,

Which ye have had in your late enterprize.

To whom Sir Artegall gan to exprefle

His whole exploite, and valorous emprize,

In order as it did to him arize.

Now happy man, fayd then Sir Calldore^

Which have fo goodly, as ye can devize,

Atchiev'd fb hard a queft, as few before;

That Ihall you moft renowmed make for evermore.

IV. But
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VI.

But where ye ended have, now I begin

To tread anendleffe trace, withouten guyde,

Or good dire6^ion,'how to enter in,

Or how to iflue forth in Vvaies untryde,

In perils Ibange, in labours long and wyde,

In which although good Fortune me befall,

Yet fliall it not by none be teftifyde.

What is that queft, quoth then Sir Artegally

That you into fuch perils preiently doth call?

VTI.

The Blatant Beaft, quoth he, I doe purfew,

And through the world inceffantly doe chaie,

Till I him overtake, or elle fubdew:

Yet know I not or how, or in what place

To find him out, yet ftill I forward trace.

What is that Blatant Beast? then he replide.

It is a Monster bred of hellifhe race.

Then anfwerd he, which often hath annoy

d

Good Knights and Ladies true, and many elle destroyd,

VIII.

Of Cerberus whilome he was begot.

And fell Chimo'ra in her darkefome den,

Through fowle commixture of his filthy blot^

Where he was fostred long in Stygia?! fen,

Till he to perfeti ripenefle grew, and then

Into this wicked world he forth was fent.

To be the plague and fcourge of wretched men:

Whom with vile tongue and venemous intent

He lore doth wound, and bite, and cruelly torment.

IX. Then
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IX.

Then fince the falvage Ifland I did leave

Sayd udrtegally I fuch a Beast did fee,

The which did ieeme a thoufand tongues to have,

That all in fpight and malice did agree,

With which he bayd and loudly barkt at mee,

As ifthat he attonce would me devoure.

But I, that knew my ielfe from peril! free.

Did nought regard his malice nor his powre.

But he the more his wicked poyfon forth did poure.

X.
That furely is that Beast, faide Calidorey

Which I purfue, of whome I am right glad

To heare thefe tidings, which of none afore

Through all my weary travell I have had:

Yet now fome hope your words unto me add.

Now God you fpeed, quoth then Sir Artegally

And keepe your body from the daunger drad
\

For ye have much adoe to deale wirhall:

So both tooke goodly leave, and parted ieverall.

XI.

Sir Calidore thence travelled not long,

When as by chauncea comely Squire he found.

That thorough fome more mighty enemies wrong.

Both -hand and foote unto a tree was bound;

Who feeing him from farre, with piteous found

Of his fhrill cries him called to his aide.

To whom approching, in that painefull ftound

When he him faw, for no demaunds he ftaide,

But firft him lofde, and afterwards thus to him laide.

Vol. III. E e XII. Un.
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XII.

Unhappy Spuire, what hard miftiap thee brought

Into this bay of perill and difgrace?

What cruell hand thy wretched thraldome wrought,

And thee captyved in this fhamefull place?

To whom he anfwcrd thus; My haplefle cafe

Is not occaiiond through my mifdefert,

But through miffortune, which did me abafe

Unto this ihame, and my young hope fubvert,

Ere that I in her guilefull traines was well expert,

XIII.

Not farre from hence, upon yond rocky hill,

Hard by a ftreight there ftands a caftle ftrong,

'Which doth obierve a cuftome lewd and ill,

And it hath long mayntaind with mighty wrong:

For may no Knight nor Lady pafle along

That way, (and yet they needs muft pafle that way0

By reafon of the ftreight, and rocks among,

But they that Ladies lockes doe fhave away,

And that knights herd for toll, which they forpaflage pay.

XIV.

A Ihamefiill ufc, a,; ever I did heare,

Sayd CalidorCy and to be overthrowne.

But by what meanes did they at firft it reare.

And for what caufe, tell, if thou have it knowne.

Sayd then that Squire: The Lady, which doth owne

This Caftle, is by name Bftana hight;

Then which a prouder Lady liveth none:

She long time hath deare lov'd a doughtj^ Knight,

-'And ibught to win his love by all the meanes fhe might.

.XV, His
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XV.
His name is Crudor^ who through high difHaine

And proud defpight of his felfe pleafing mynd,

Refufed hath to yeeld her love againe,

Untill a Mantle fhe for him doe fynd,

With beards of Knights and locks of Ladies lynd;.

Which to provide, fhe hath this Caftle dight,

And therein hath a Senefchall adynd,

Cald Maleffortf a man of mickle might,

Who executes her wicked will, with worfe defpight..

XVL
He this fame day, as I that way did come

With a faire Damzell, my beloved deare^

In execution of her lawlefle doome,,

Did fet upon us flying both for fearer

For little bootes againft him hand to rearer

Me firft he tooke, unable to withflond
j

'

And whiles he her purfued every where,

Till his returne unto this tree he bond :

Ne wote I fiirely, whether her he yet have fond.

XVIL
Thus whiles they fpake, they heard a ruefull fhrieke

Of one loud crying, which they ftreight way gheft,.

That it was fhe, the which for helpe did feeke.

Tho looking up unto the cry to left.

They faw that Carle from farre, with hand unblefV

Hayling that mayden by the yellow heare.

That all her garments from her fiiowy breft.

And from her head her lockes he nigh did teare,

Ne would he fparefor pitty, nor refraine for feare.

E e i XVIII. Which
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XVIII.

Which haynous fight when Caltdore beheld,

Eftfoones he loofd that Squire, and fo him left,

With hearts dilmay and inward dolour queld,

For to purfiie that villaine, which had reft

That piteous fpoile by ib iniurious theft.

Whom overtaking, loude to him be cryde

;

Leav, faytor, quickely that mifgotten weft

To him, that hath it better juftifyde,

And turne thee fbone to him, of whom thou art defyde#

XIX
Who hearkning to that voice, himielfe upreard,

And feeing him i^o fiercely towardes make,

Againft: him fl:outIy ran, as nought afeard,

But rather more enrag'd for thole wordes lake;

And with fterne count'naunce thus unto him Ipake:

Art thou the caytive, that defyeft me,

And for thisMayd, whofe party thoudoeft take.

Wilt give thy beard, though it but little bee?

Yet Ihall it not her lockes for raunlbme fro me free.

XX.
With that he fiercely at him flew, and layd

On hideous ftrokes with moft importune might,

That oft he made him ftagger as unftayd,

And oft recuile, to Ihunne his (liarpe defpight.

But Calidore^ that was well Ikild in fight.

Him long forbore, and ftill his Ipirite ipar'd.

Lying in waite, how him he damadge might.

But when he felt him fiirinke, and come to ward,

He greater grew, and gan to drive at him more hard.

XXL Like
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XXI.

Like as a water ftreame, whofe fuelling (burfe

Shall drive a Mill, within ftrongbancks is pent^

And long reftrayned of his ready courfej

So loone as paflage is unto him lent,

Breakes forth, and makes his way more violent.

Such was the fury of Sir Calidore^

When once he felt his foeman to relent
\

He fiercely him purfii'd, and prelled fore,

Who as he flill decayd, fb he encreafed more.

XXII.

The heavy burden of whofe dreadfuU might

When as the Carle no longer could fuflaine^

His heart gan faint, and flreight he tooke his flight

Toward the Caftle, where if need confl:raine,

His hope of refuge ufed to remaine.

Whom Calldore perceiving fafl to flie,

He him purfu'd and chaced through the plaine,

That he for dread of death gan loude to crie

Unto the ward, to open to him haftilie.

XXIIL
They from the wall him feeing fb aghafl^

The gate fbone opened to receive him in
J

But Calidore did follow him fb faft.

That even in the Porch he him did win,

And cleft his head afiinder to his chin.

The carkafle tumbling downe Avithin the dore

Did choke the entraunce with a lumpe of fin,

That it could not be fhut, whileft Calidore

Did enter in, and flew the Porter on the flore,

XXIV. With
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XXIV.
With that the reft, the which the Caftle kept,

About him flockt, and hard at him did lay;

But he them all from him full lightly fwept,

As doth a Stear,, in heat of fommers day.

With his long taile the bryzes brufli away.. .

Thence paffing forth, into the hall he came,

Where of the Lady ielfe in iad difmay

He was ymett, who with uncomely fliame

Gan him lalute, and fowle upbrayd with faulty blame-..

xxv.
Falfe traytor Knight, iayd fhe, no Knight at all.

But Icorne of armes, that haft with guilty hand

,
Murdred my men^ and flaine my Senelqhall;

Now eommeft thou to rob my houfe unmand,

And fpoile myfelfe, that cannot thee withftand?

Yet doubt thou not, but that ibme better Knight

Then thou, that fhall thy treaibn underftand,

Will it avenge, and pay thee with thy right:

And if none do, yetlhame fhall thee with Ihame requight*

XXVL
Much was the Knight abafhed at that woi-d

;

Yetanfwerd thus; Not unto me the fhame.

But to the fhamefuU doer it afford.

Bloud is no blemilli; for it is no blame

To punifh thpole, that doe delerve the lame;:

But they, that breake bands of ci\41itie.

And wicked cuftomes make, thole doe defame:

Both noble armes and gentle eurteiie.

No greater fhame to man then inhumanities

XXVII. Then
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XXVII.

Then doe yourfelfe, from dread of fliame, forgoe

This evill manner, which ye here maintaine,

And doe in ftead thereof mild ourt'fie fhowe

To all, that pafle. That fhall you glory gaine

More then his love, which thus ye feeke t'obtaine.

Wherewith all full of wroth, Ihethus replydej

Vile recreant, know, that I doe much difdaine

Thy courteous lore, thatdoeft my love deride,

^Who ijcornes thy ydie fcofFe, and bids thee be defyde.

XXVIII.

'To take defiaunce at a Ladies word,

Quoth he, I hold it no indignity,

But were he here, that would it with his fwortl ^

Abett, perhaps he mote it deareaby.

^.Cowherd, quoth fhe, were not, that thou woilldft fly.

Ere thou doe come, he Ihould be fbone.in place.

If I doe fb, iayd he, then liberty

I leave to you, for aye me to difgrace

'With all thofe fhames, thaterft- ye fpake me to deface.

XXIX.
'With that a Dwarfe Ihe cald to herin haTl,

And taking from her hand a ring of gould,

A privy token, which betvveene them pad.

Bad him to flie, with all the fpeed he coul4,

* To Crtidor, and defire him, that he would

'Vouchfafe to relkue her againft a Knight,

Who through ftrong powre had now herfelfe in hoiild.

Having late flaine her Senefchall in fight,

/And all her people murdred with outragious might.
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XXX.
The Dwarfe his way did haft, and went all night

J

But Calldore did with her there abyde

The comming of that fb much threatned Knight,

Where that diicourteous Dame with Icornfull pryde,

And fowle entreaty him indignifyde,

That yron heart it hardly could fuftaine:

Yet he, that could his wrath full wifely guyde,

Did well endure her womanifh difdaine,

And did himfelfe frpm fraile impatience refrainc,

XXXI.
The morrow next, before the lampe of light.

Above the earth upreard his flaming head,

The Dwarfe, which bore thatmeifage to her knight,

Brought aunfwere backe, that ere he tafted bread,

He would her fuccour, and alive or dead

Her foe deliver up into her hand:

Therefore he wild her doe away all dread
j

And that of him Ihe mote afllired ftand,

He fent to her his baienet, as a faithfull band.

XXXII.

^Thereof fuU blyth the Lady ftreight became.

And gan t'augpient her bitternefle much more:

Yet no whit more appalled for the fame,

Ne ought difmayed was Sir Calidore^

But rather did more chearef^ll feeme therefore,

And having foone his armes about him dight,

Did iflue forth, to meete his foe afore;

Where long he ftayed not, when jas a Knight

He fpide come pricking on with al his powre and might

XXXIII. Well
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xxxiir.

Well weend he ftreight, that he fhould be the fame,

Which tooke in hand her quarrel to maintaine;

Ne ftayd to alke, if it were he by name,

But coucht his fpeare, and ran at him amaine.

They bene ymett in middeft of the plaine,

With fb fell fury, and difpiteous forle.

That neither could the others ftroke fuftaine,

But rudely rowld to ground both man and horfe.

Neither of other taking pitty nor remorfe.

XXXIV.
But Calldore uprofe againe full light,

Whiles yet his foe lay faft in fencelefle found.

Yet would he not him hurt, although he might;

Fof fliame he weend a fleeping wight to wound.

But when Briana faw that drery. flound,

There where fhe flood uppon the Caftle wall,

She deem'd him fure to have been dead on ground,

And made fuch piteous mourning therewithal!.

That from the battlements fhe ready feem'd to fall.

XXXV.
Nathleflfe at length himfelfe he did upreare

In luftlefTe wife, as if againft his will

,

Ere he had flept his fill, he wakened were.

And gan to ftretch his limbs; which feeling ill

Of his late fall, a while he refted ftill:

But when he faw his foe before in vew.

He fhooke off luikifhnefle, and courage chill

Kindling a frefh, gan battell to renew,

To prove if better foote then horfebacke would enfew.

F f XXXVI. There
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XXXVI.
There then began a fearefuli cruell fray

Betwixt them two, for mayftery of might.

For both were wondrous pra^ticke in that play.

And paffing well expert in fingle fight,

And both inflam'd with furious defpightr

Which asit-ftill encreaft, fo ftill increaft

Their cruell ftrokes and terrible atfright

;

Ne once for ruth their rigour they releaft,

Ne once to breath a while their angers tempeft ceaft*

XXXVII.
Thus long they trac'd and traveift to and fro.

And tryde all waies, how each mote entrance make
Into the life of his malignant foej

They hew'd their helmes, and plates afunder break.

As they had potfhares bene ; for nought mote flake

Their greedy vengeaunces, but goary blood,

That at the laft like to a purple lake

Of bloody gore congeal'd about them ftood.

Which from their riven fides forth gufhed like a flood.

XXXVIII.
At length it chaunfl:, that both their hands on hie

At once did heave, with all their povvre and might.

Thinking the utmofl: of their force to trie,.

And prove the finall fortune of the fight:

But Calidore^ that was more quicke of fight,.

And nimbler handed, then his enemie.

Prevented him before his ftroke could light,

And on the helmet fmote him formerlie.

That made him ftoupe to ground with meeke humilitie.

XXXIX. And
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XXXIX.
And ere he could recover foot againe,

He following that faire advantage faft,

His ftroke redoubled with fiich might and maine, -

That him upon the ground he groveling caft;

And leaping to him light, would have unlaft

His helme, to make unto his vengeance way.

"Who feeing, in what daunger he was plaft,

Cryde out, Ah mercie, Sir, doe me not flay,

But {ave my life, which lot before your foot doth lay.

XL.
With that his mortall hand a while he ftayd.

And having fbmewhat calm'd his wrathfull heat

With goodly patience, thus he to him faydj

And is the boaft of that proud Ladies threat,

That menaced me from the field to beat,

Now brought to this? By this now may ye learne,

Strangers no more fb rudely to intreat.

But put away proud looke, and lifage fterne,

The which fhall nought to you but foule diflionor yearne.

XLI.
For nothing is more blamefull to a knight,

That court'iie doth as well as armes profelle,

How ever ftrong and fortunate in fight.

Then the reproch of pride and cruelnefle.

In vaine he feeketh others to fiipprefle,

Who hath not learnd himfelfefirfl: to fubdew:

All flefli is frayle, and full of ficklenefle,

Subje<9: to fortunes chance, fl:iU chaunging new
J

What haps to day to me, to morrow may to you.

Vol. III. F f 2, XLII. Who
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XLII.

Who will not mercle unto others (hew,

How can he mercy ever hope to have?

To pay each with his owne is right and dew.

Yet fince ye mercie now doe need to crave,

I will it graunt, your hopelefle life to fave,

With thefe conditions, which I will propound:

Firft, that ye better fhall yourfelfe behave

Unto all errant knights, wherefo on ground ,*

Next that ye Ladies ayde in every ftead and ftound.

XLIII.

The wretched man, that all this while did dwell

In dread of death, his heafts did gladly heare.

And promift to performe his precept well,

And whatfoever elle he would requere.

So fufFring him to rife, he made him fweare

By his owne fword, and by the croile thereon,

To take Br'tana for his loving fere,,

Withouten dowre or compofition;

But to releafe his former foule condition.

XLIV.

All which accepting, and with faithfull oth

Bynding himfelfe moft firmely to obay,

He up arofe, how ever liefe or loth-.

And fwore to him true fealtie for aye.

Then forth he cald from forrowfuU difmay"

The fad Br'tana^ which all this beheld;

Who comming forth yet full of late affray,.

Sir Calldore upcheard, and to her teld

All this accord, to which he Crudor had compeld.

XLV. Whereof
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XLV.
Whereof fhe now more glad, then fory earft,

All overcome with infinite afFe6i:,

For his exceeding courtefie, that pearft

Her ftubborne hart with inward deepe effect:,.

Before his feet herfelfe {he did proje6J:,

And him adoring as her lives deare liOrd,,

With ail due thankes, and dutifull refpe£l:,

Herielfe acknowledg'd bound for that accord,

By which he had to her both life and love reftord.

XLVI.
So all returning to theCaftle glad,

Moft joyfully fhe them did entertalne.

Where goodly glee and feaft to them fhe maJe,

To Ihew her thankefull mind and meaning faine.

By all the meanes Ihe mote itbeft explaine:

And after all, unto Sir Calidore

She freely gave that Caftle for his paine,

And herielfe bound to him for evermore

;

So wondroufly now chaung'd, from that fhe was afore.

XLVir.
But Calidore himfelfe would not retaine-

Norland nor fee, for hyre of his good deede,

But gave them ftreight unto that Squire againe,-

Whom from her Senefchall he lately freed,

And to his damzell, as their rightfuU meed.

For recompence of all their former wrong:

There he remaind with them right well agreed.

Till of his wounds he wexed hole and and ftrong,,

And then to his firft queft he pafled forth along*

CANT.
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CANTO II.

CaVtdore feesyoung Triflram Jlay

A proud dtfcourteous knight:

He makes him Squire ^ and of him learnes

hisftate andprefent plight,

LWHAT vertue is {o fitting for a knight,

Or for a Ladie, whom a knight Ihould love,

As Curtefie, to beare themfelve aright

To all of each degree, as doth behove?

For whether they be placed high above,

Or low beneath, yet ought they well to know

Their good, that none them rightly may reprove

Of rudenejde, for not yeelding what they owe:

Great Ikill it is fuch duties timely to beftow.

11.

Thereto great helpe dame Nature felfe doth lend:

For Ibme fo goodly gratious are by kind.

That every a61:ion doth them much commend,

And in the eyes of men great liking find
j

Which others, that have greater ikill in mind,

Though they enforce themfelves, cannot attaine.

For everie thing, to which one inclin'd,

Doth beft become, and greateft grace doth gainer

Yet praife likewife deferve good thewes, enforft with paine.

III. That
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III.

That well in courteous CaUdore appeares,

Whofe every a£l:, and word, that he did fay,

Was like enchantment, that through both the qjqs, »

And borh the eares, did fteale the hart away.

He now againe is on his former way.

To follow his firft queft, when as he fpyde

A tall young man from thence not farre away,

Fighting on foot, as well he him defcryde,

Againft an armed knight, that did on horfebacke ryde^

IV.

And them befide a Ladie faire he faw.

Standing alone on foot, in foule array:

To whom himfelfe he haftily did draw,

To weet the caufe of io uncomely fray.

And to depart them, if {o be he may.

But ere he came in place, that youth had kild

That armed knight, that low on ground he lay

;

Which when he iaw, his h^rt was inly child

With great amazement, and his thought with wonder fild..

V.

Him ftedfaftly he markt, and faw to bee

A goodly youth of amiable grace.

Yet but a flender flip, that fcarfe did iee

Yet feventeen yeares, but tall and faire of face.

That fure he deem'd him borne of noble race.

All in a woodmans jacket he was clad

Of Lincolne greene, belayd with filver lace^

And on his head an hood with aglets fprad

,

And by his lide his hunters home he hanging had*

VL Bulklns
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VI.

Bulkins he wore of coftlieft cordvvayne,

Pinckt upon gold, and paled part per part,

As then the guize was for each gentle fwayne:

In his right qand he held a trembling dart,

Whole fellow he before had fent apart;

And in his left he held a fharps borefpeare,

With which he wont to launch the falvage hart

Of many a Lyon, and of many a Beare,

That firft -unto his hand in chafe did happen neare.

VII.

Whpm Calidore a while well having vewed,

At length befpake; What meanes this, gentle fwaine?

Why hath thy hand too bold itielfe embrewed

In blood of knight, the which by thee is flaine.

By thee no knight; which armes impugneth plaine?

Certes, faid he, loth were I to have broken

The law of armes; yet breake it fhould againe,

Rather them let myfelfe of wight be ftroken,

So long as thefe two armes were able to be wroken,

VIII.

For not I him as this his Ladie here

May witnefTe well, did offer firft to wrong,

Ke furely thus unarm'd I likely were

;

But he me firft, through pride and puiifance ftrong,

Aflayld, not knowing what to armes doth long.

Perdie, great blame^, then faid Sir Calidore
^

For armed knight a wight unarm'd to wrong.

But then aread, thou gentle chyld, wherefore

BeJ:vyixt you two began this ftrife and fterne uprore,

IX. That
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IX.

Then fliall I fboth, faid he, to you declare.

Ijwhofe unryper yeares are yet unfit

For thing of weight, or worke of greater care,

Doe Ipend my dayes, and bend my carelefle wit

To falvage chace, where I thereon may hit

In all this forreft, and wyld wooddie raine ;

Where, as this day I was enraunging it,

I chaunft to meete this knight, who there lyes flaine.

Together with this Ladie, palling on the plaine.

X.

The knight, as ye did fee, on horie backe was.

And this his Ladie, that him ill became.

Or her faire feet by his horfe fide did pas

Through thicke and thin, unfit for any Dame.

Yet not content, more to increafe his fliame.

When io Ihe lagged, as fhe needs mote fb,

He with his fpeare, that was to him great blame,

Would thumpe her forward, and inforce to goe,

Weeping to him in vaine, and making piteous woe.

XL
Which when I faw, as they me palled by,

Much was I moved in indignant mind,

And gan to blame him for luch cruelty

Towards a Ladie, whom with ufage kind

He rather Ihould have taken up behind.

Wherewith he wroth, and full of proud difdaine,

Tooke in foule fcorne, that I fuch fault did find,

And me in lieu thereof revil'd againe,

Threatning to chaftize, me as doth t'a chyld pertaine.

Vol. hi. G g XII. Which
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XII.

Which I no lefTe difdayning, backe returned,

His fcornefuU taunts unto his teeth againe,

That he ftreight way with haughtie choler burned,

And with his fpeare ftrooke me one ftroke or tvvaine
j

Which I enforft to beare, though to my paine,

Caft to requite, and with a flender dart,

Fellow of this I beare, throwne not in vaine,

Strooke him, as feemeth, underneath the hart,

That through the wound his fpirit fliortly did depart.

XIII.

Much did Sir Calldore admyre his fpeach

Tempred fb well, but more admyr'd the ftroke,

That through the mayles had made fb ftrong a breach

Into his hart, and had fo fternely wroke

His wrath on him, that firft occafion broke.

Yet refted not, but further gan inquire

Of that fame Ladie, whether what he fpoke,

Were fbothly ib, and that th'imrighteous ire

Of her owne knight had given him his owne due hire.

XIV.

Of all which when as flie could nought deny,

But cleard that ftripling of th'imputed blame,

Sayd then Sir Calidore ; Neither will I

Him charge with guilt, but rather doe quite dame:

For what he Ipake, for you he fpake it, Dame
^

And what he did, he did himfelfe to fave:

Againft both which that knight wrought knightlefle fliamc.

For knights and all men this by nature hare,

Towards all womenkind them kindly to behave,

XV. But
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XV.

But fith that he is gone irreuocable,

Pleafe it you, Ladie, to us to aread.

What caufe could make him {o diftionourable,

To drive you ib on foot unfit to tread,

And lackey by him, gainft all womanhead?

Certes, Sir knight, fayd flie, full loth I were

To rayfe a lyving blame againft the dead:

But fince it me concernes, my felfe to clere,

I will the truth difcover, as it chaunft whylere.

XVI.

This day, as he and I together roade

Upon our way, to which we weren bent,

We chaunft to come foreby a covert glade

Within a wood, whereas a Ladie gent

Sate with a knight in joyous jolliment

Of their franke loves, free from all gealous fpyes.

Faire was the Ladie fure, that mote content

An hart, not carried with too curious eycsy

And unto him did Ihew all lovely courtelyes.

XVII.

Whom when my knight did fee fo lovely faire,

He inly gan her lover to envy,

And wifh, that he part of his fpoyle might fhare.

Whereto when as my presence he did ipy

To be a let, he bad me by and by

For to alight: but when as I was loth,

My loves owne part to leave fb fuddenly,

He with ftrong hand down fro his fteed me throw'th,

And with prefumpteous powre againft that knight ftreight go'th.

G g z XVIII. Unarm'd
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XVIII.

Unarm'd all was the knight, as then more meete

For Ladies ler^icc, and for loves delight,

Then fearing any foeman there to meete:

Whereof he taking oddes, ftreight bids him dight

Himfelfe to yeeld his love, or el{e to fight.

Whereat the other ftarting up difmayd,

Yet boldly anfwer'd, as he rightly mighty

To leave his love he fhould be ill apayd.

In which he had good right gaynft all that it gainefayd.

XIX.
Yet fince he was not prefently in plight

Her to defend, or his to juftifie,

He him reqnefted, as he was a knight.

To lend him day his better right to trie.

Or ftay, till he his armes, which were thereby,

Might lightly fetch. But he was fierce and whot,

Ne time would give, nor any termes aby,

But at him flew, and with his fpeare him fmot;

From which to thinke to fave himfelfe, it booted not..

XX.
Meane while his Ladie, which this outrage iavv,

Whiileft they together for the quarrey flrrove.

Into the covert did her felfe withdraw.

And clofely hid her felfe within the grove.

My knight hers ibone, as feemes, to daunger drove^

And left fore wounded: but when her he mift,

He woxe halfe mad, and m that rage gan rove.

And range through all the wood, where fo he wift

She hidden was,, and fought her fo long, as him lift.

XXI. But
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XXI.

But when as her he by no meanes could find,

After long fearch and chaufF, he turned backe

Unto the place, where me he left behind:

There gan he me to curfe and ban, for lacke

Of that faire bootie, and with bitter wracke

To wreake on me the guilt of his owne wrong.

Of all which I yet glad to beare the packe,

Strove to appeale him, and perfvvaded long:

But ftill his paffion grew more violent and ftrong,

XXII.

Then, as it were t'avenge his wrath on mee.

When forward we fhould fare, he flat refuled

To take me up, as this young man did fee,

Upon his fteed, for no juft accufedy

But forft to trot on foot, and foule fflifuied;

Pounching me with the butt end of his fpeare,

In vaine complayning, to be io abufed.

For he regarded neither playnt nor teare.

But more enforft my paine,. the more my plaints to hearc,

XXIII.

So pafled we, till this young man us met^

And being moov'd with pittie of my plight,^

Spake, as was meet, for eale of my regret:

Whereof befell, what now is in your fight.

Now fure, then faid Sir Calidore, and right

Me feemcs, that him befell by his owne fault:

Who ever thinkes through confidence of might,

Or through fupport of count'nance proud and hault,.

To wrong the weaker, oft falles in his owne aflault,.

XXIV Then
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XXIV.

^ Then turning backe unto that gentle boy,

Which him himlelfe fo ftoutly well acquitj

Seeing his face io lovely fterne and coy,

And hearing th'anfweres of his pregnant wit.

He prayfd it much, and much admyred it;

That fure he weendhim borne of noble blood,

With whom thole graces did To goodly fit:

And when he long had him beholding ftood.

He burft into thefe words, as to him leemed good:

XXV.
Faire gentle fwayne, and yet as ftout as fayre,

That in thefe woods amongft the Nymphs doft wonne.

Which daily may to thy fweete lookes repayre,

As they are wont unto Latonaes lonne,

After his chace on woodie Cynthiis donne:

Well may I certes fuch an one thee read

,

As by thy worth thou worthily haft wonne.

Or furely borne of fbme Heroicke fead,

That in thy face appeares and gratious goodlyhead,

XXVI,
But fhould it not dilpleafe thee it to tell

;

(Unlefle thou in thefe woods thy felfe conceale,

por love amongft the woodie Gods to dwell,)

I would thy felfe require thee to reveale,

For deare alfedion and unfayned zeale,

Which to thy noble perlonage I beare,

And wifh thee grow in worlhip and great weale.

For fince the day that armes I firft did reare,

I never faw in any greater hope appeare.

XXVII. To
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XXVII.

To whome then thus the noble youth
J
May be

Sir knight, that by difcovering my eftate,

Harme may arife unweeting unto me;

Nathelefle,fith yefo courteous ieemed late,

To you I will not feare it to relate.

Then wote ye, that I am a Briton borne,

Sonne of a King, how ever thorough fate

Or fortune I my countrie have forlorne,

And loft the crowne, which Ihould my head by right adorne.

XXVIII.

And Triftram is myname, theonelyheire

Of good king Melhgras, which did rayne

In Cornewale, till that he through lives defpeire

Untimely dyde, before I did attaine

Ripe yeares of reafbn, my right to maintaine.

After whoie death, his brother feeing mee

An infant, weake a kingdome to fuftaine,

Upon him tooke the roiall high degree,

And lent me, where him lift, inftruded for to bee,

XXIX.
The widow Queene, my mother, which then hight

Faire Emilme^ conceiving then great feare

Of my fraile fafetie, refting in the might

Of him, that did the kingly Scepter beare,

Whole gealous dread induring not a peare,

Is wont to cut offall, that doubt may breed,

Thought beft away me to remove Ibme where

Into fome forrein land, where as no need

Of dreaded daunger might his doubtfull humor feed,

XXX. So
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XXX.
So taking counfell of a wife man red

,

She was by him adviz'd, to lend me quight

Out of the countrie, wherein I was bred,

The which the fertile Lio}7e[[e is hight.

Into the land of Eaericy where no wight

Should weet of me, nor worke me any wrong.

To whofe wife read fhe hearkning, fent me ftreight

Into this land, where I have wond thus long,

Since I was ten yeares old, now growen to ftature ftrong.

XXXI.
AH which my daies I have not lewdly fpent,

Nor Ipilt the bloilbme of my tender yeares

In ydlelle, but, as was convenient,

Have trayned bene with many noble feres

In gentle thewes, and fiich like (ecmely leres.

Mongft which my moft delight hath alwaies been,

To hunt the falvage chace amongfl: my peres.

Of all that raungeth in the forreft greene

;

Of which none is to me unknowne, that ev'r was ieene.

XXXII.
He is there hauke, which mantleth her on pearch.

Whether high towring, or accoafting low,

But I the meafure of her flight doe fearch.

And all her pray, and all her diet know.

Such be our joyes, which in thefe forrefts grow;

Onely the uie of armes, which moft I joy, ^

And fitteth moft for noble fwayne to know,

I have not tafted yet, yet paft a boy,

And being now high time thefe ftrong joynts to employ.

XXXIII. Therefore,
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XXXIII.

Therefore, good Sir, fith now occafion fit

Doth fall, whofe like hereafter ieldome may,

Let me this crave, unworthy though of it,

That ye will make me Squire without delay,

That from henceforth in batteilous array

I may beare armes, and learne to ufe them right;

The rather fince that fortune hath this day

Given to me the ipoile of this dead knight,

The{e goodly gilden armes, which I have won in fight.

XXXIV.
All which when well Sir Calidore had heard.

Him much more now, then earft he gan admire,

For the rare hope, which in his yeares appear'd,

And thus replide, Faire chyld, the high defire

To love of armes, which in you doth afpire,

I may not certes without blame denie;

But rather wifh, that fbme more noble hire,

(Though none more noble then is chevalrie,)

I had, you to reward with greater dignitie.

XXXV.
There him he caufd to kneele, and made to fweare

Faith to his knight, and truth to Ladies all,

And never to be recreant, for feare

Of perill, or of ought that might befall:

So he him dubbed, and his Squire did call.

Full glad and joyous then young Tnfiram grew,

Like as a flowre, whofe filken leaves fmall.

Long fhut up in the bud from heavens vew,

At length breakes forth, and brode diiplayes his fmyling hew.

Vol. III. H h XXXVI. Thus
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XXXVI.
Thus when they long had treated to and fro,

And Calfdore betooke him to depart,

Chyld Trijlram prayd, that he with liim might goe

On his adventure, vowing not to ftart,

But wayt on him in every place and part.

Whereat Sir Calidore did much delight,

And greatly joy'd at his fb noble hart.

In hope he fure would prove a doughtie knight?

Yet for the time this anfwere he to him behight:

XXXVII
Glad would I furely be, thou courteous Squire,

To have thy prelence in my prefent queft^

That mote thy kindled courage fet on fire.

And flame forth honour in thy noble breft:

But I am bound by vow, which I profeft

To my dread Soveraine, when I it aflayd,

That in atchieuement of her high beheft,

I fhould no creaturejoyne unto mine ayde,

For thy I may not graunt that ye fo greatly prayde#

XXXVIII
Butfince this Ladie is all defolate.

And needeth fafegard now upon her way,

Ye may doe well in this her needfull ftate

To fuccour her, from daunger of difmayj

That thankfull guerdon may to you repay.

The noble ympe, of fiich new fervice fayne.

It gladly did accept, as he did fay.

So taking courteous leave, they parted twayne.

And Calidore forth pafled to his former payne.

XXXIX But
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XXXIX.
But Trlfiram then defpoyling that dead knight

Of all thofe goodly implements of prayfe,

Long fed his greedie eyes with the faire fight

Of the bright mettal, fhyning like Sunne rayes;

Handling and turning them a thoufand wayes.

And after having them upon him dight.

He tooke that Ladie, and her up did rayle

Upon the fteed of her owne late dead knight;

So with her marched forth, as Ihe did him behight.

XL.
There to their fortune leave we them awhile,

And turn we backe to good Sir Calidore'^

Who ere he thence had traveild many a mile^

Came to the place, whereas ye heard afore.

This knight, whom Trijiram flew, had wounded fore

Another knight in his defpiteous pryde:

There he that knight found lying on the flore,

With many wounds full perilous and wyde,

That all his garments and the grafle in vermeill dyde.

XLI.

And there befide him fate upon the ground

His wofuU Ladie, piteoufly complayning

With loud laments that mofl: unluckie ftound,

And her fad felfe with carefuU hand conftrayning

To wype his wounds, and eafe their bitter payning.

Which forie fight when Calidorc did vew

With heavie eyne, from teares uneath refrayning,

His mightie hart their mournefiill cafe can rew,

And for their better comfort to them nigher drew.

H h a XLII. Then
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XLII.

Then fpeaking to the Ladie, thus he fayd:

Ye dolefull Dame, let not your griefe empeach

To tell, what cruell hand hath thus arayd

This knight unarm'd with fb unknightly breach

Of armes, that if I yet him nigh may reach,

I may avenge him of fo foule defpight.

The Ladie, hearing his fo courteous fpeach,

Gan reare her eyes as to the chearefuU light,

And from her iory hart (tw heavie words forth ligh't.

XLIII.

In which fhe fhew'd, how that difcourteous knight,

Whom Trifiram flew, them in that fhadow found.

Joying together in unblam'd delight,

And him unarm'd, as now he lay on ground,

Charg'd with his fpeare, and mortally did wound,

Withouten caufe, but onely her to reave

From him, to whom fhe was for ever bound:

Yet when fhe fled into that covert greave.

He her not finding, both them thus nigh dead did leave.

XLIV
When Calidore this ruefuU ftorie had

Well underfliood, he gan of her demand.

What manner wight he was, and how yclad,

Which had this outrage wrought with wicked hand.

She then, like as fhe beft could underftand,

Him thus defcrib'd, to be of ftature large.

Clad all in gilden armes, with azure band

Quartred athwart, and bearing in his targe

A Ladie on rough waves, row'd in a fbmmer barge.

XLV.Then
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XLV

Then gan Sir CaVtdors to ghefle ftreight way

By many fignes, which fhe defcribed had,

That this was he, whom Tr'tfiram earft did flay.

And to her laid, Dame, be no longer fad;

For he, that hath your knight fb ill beftad,

Is now him felfe in much more wretched plight:

Thefe eyes him faw upon the cold earth fprad.

The meede of his defert for that defpight,

Which to your feife he wrought, and to your loved knight.

XLVl.
Therefore, faire Lady, lay aiide this griefe.

Which ye have gathered to your gentle hart.

For that difpleafure; and thinke what reliefe

Were befl devife for this your lovers fmart,

And how ye may him hence, and to what part

Convay to be recur'd. She thankt him deare,

Both for that newes he did to her impart,

And for the courteous care, which he did beare

Both to her love, and to her felfe in that fad dreare.

XLVII.
Yet could fhe not devife by any wit,

How thence fhe might convay him to fbme place.

For him to trouble fhe it thought unfit,

That was a flraunger to her wretched cafe
j

And him to beare, fhe thought it thing too bafe.

Which when as he perceiv'd, he thus bcfpake
j

Faire Lady, let it not you feeme difgrace.

To beare this burden on your dainty backe

;

Myfelfe will beare a part, coportion of your packe.

XLVIII. So
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XLVIII.

So ofFhe did his fliield, and downeward lay

Upon the ground, like to an hollow beare;

And powring balme, which he had long purvayd,

Into his wounds, him up thereon did reare,

And twixt them both with parted paines did beare,

Twixt life and death, not knowing what was donne,

Thence they him carried to a Caftle neare,

In which a worthy auncient Knight did wonne

:

Where what enfu'd> fliall in next Canto be begonne,

CANT.
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C A N T o. m.

Calldore brings Prifcilia home\

Purfues the Blatant Beajl)

Saves Serena
J
whileji Calepine

By Turbine is oppreft,

I.

TRUE Is, that whilome that good Poet fayd,

The gentle minde by gentle deeds is knowne.

For a man by nothing is ib well bewrayd^

As by his manners, in which plaine is fhowne

Of what degree and what race he is growne.

For feldome feen, a trotting liallion get

An ambling colt, that is his proper owne

;

So feldome leene, that one in bafenefle let

Doth noble courage fhew, with curteous manners met,

IL

But evermore contrary hath bene tryde^

That gentle bloud will gentle manners breed
^

As well may be in Calidore defcryde,

By late enfample of that courteous deed

^

Done to that wounded Knight in his great needy

Whom on his backe he bore, till he him brought

Unto the Caftle, where they had decreed.

There of the Knight, the which that Caftle ought,

To make abode that night he greatly was befought,

III. He
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III.

He was to weete a man of full ripe yeares,

That in his youth had beene of mickle might,

And borne great fvvay in armes amongft his peares:

But now weake age had dimd his candle light.

Yet was he courteous ftill to every wight,

And loved all that did to armes incline
j

And was the father of that wounded Knight,

Whom Calidore thus carried on his chine,

And Aldus was his name, and his fonnes Alad'tne,

IV.

Who when he ^w his fbnne fo ill bedight,

With bleeding wounds, brought home upon a beare,

By a faire Lady, and a ftraunger Knight,

Was inly touched with compaflion deare.

And deare affe(9:ion of {b dolefull dreare.

That he thefe words burft forth; Ah fbry boy!

>• Is this the hope, that to my hoary heare

Thou brings ? Aie me ! is this the timelyjoy

,

Which I expedied long, now turnd to fad annoy?

V.

Such Is the weakenefle of all mortall hope

;

So tickle is the ftate of earthly things,

That ere they come unto their aymed icope,

They fall too fhort of our fraile reckonings.

And bring us bale and bitter forrowings,

In ftead of comfort, which we fhould embrace.

This his the ftate of Kealars and ofKings,

Let none therefore, that is in meaner place,

Too greatly grieve at any his unlucky cafe.

VL So
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VI.

So well and wifely did that good old Knight

Temper his griefe, and turned it to cheare,

To cheare his guefts, whom he had ftayd that night,

And make their welcom to them well appeare:

That to Sir Calidore was ealie geare.

But that faire Lady would be cheard for nought,

But figh'd and forrow'd for her lover deare,

And inly did afflict her penfive thought,

With thinking to what cafe her name fhould now be brought.

VII.

For flie was daughter to a noble Lord,

Which dwelt thereby, who fought her to afFy

To a great pere; but {he did difaccord,

Ne could her liking to his love apply,

But lov'd thisfrefh young knight, who dwelt her ny,

The lufVy Aladine ^ though meaner borne,

And of lefle livelood and hability,

Yet full of valour, the which did adorne

His meanelle much, 6c make her th'others riches fcotne.

VIII.

So having both found fit occafion,

They met together in that luckelelle glade
j

Where that proud Knight in his prefumptiori

The gentle Aladine did earfl invade,

Being unarm'd, and fet in fecret fhade.

Whereof fhe now bethinking, gail t' advize.

How great a hazard fhe at earft had made

Of h&r good fame, and further gan devize.

How fhe the blame might falve with coloured difguize.

Vol. III. I i IX. But
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IX
But Calldore with all good coiirtefie

Fain'd her to frolicke, and to put away

The penfive fit of her melancholic;

And that old Knight by all meanes did aflay.

To make them both as merry as he may.

So they the evening paft, till time of reft,

When Call dore in feemly good array

Unto his bowre was brought, and there undreft,

Did fleepe all night through weary travell of his que ft.

But faire PrifciUa (fo that Lady hight)

Would to no bed, nor take no kindely fleepe,

But by her wounded love did watch all night,,

And all the night for bitter anguifh weepe,

And with her teares his wounds did wafh and fteepe*

So well fhe wafht them, and fo well fhe wacht him.

That of the deadly fvvound, in which full deepe

He drenched was, fhe at the lenght difpacht him.

And drove away the ftound, which mortally attacht him.

XI.

The morrow next, when day gan to uplooke.

He alfo gan uplooke with drery eye.

Like one that out of deadly dreame awooke:

Where when he faw his faire PrifciUa by.

He deepely figh'd, and groaned inwardly,

To thinke of this ill ftate, in which fhe ftood.

To which fhe for his fake had weetingly

Now brought herfelfe,and blam'd her noble blood:

For firft, next after life, he tendered her good.

XII. Which
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XII.

|k: Which file perceiving, did with plenteous teares

His care more then her owne compaflionate,

I Forgetful! of her owne, to minde his feares:

• So both confpiring, gan to intimate

Each others griefe with zeale afFe(3:ionate,

And twixt them twaine with equall care to caflr,

How to fave whole her hazarded eftats;

For which the onely helpe now left them laft

Seem'd to be Calldore\ all other helpes were paft.

XIII.

Him they did deeme, as fure to them he feemed,

A comteous Knight, and full of faithfull truftr

Therefore to him their caufe they beft efteemed

Whole to commit, and to his dealing juft.

Earely,{b Ibone as 7///3!///beames forth bruft:

Through the thicke clouds, in which they fteeped lay

All night in darkeneile, duld with yron ruft,

Calidore riling up as frefh as day,

Gan frelhly him addrelle unto his former way.

XIV.
But firft him feemed fit, that wounded Knight

To vifite, after this nights perillous pafle,

And to falute him, if he were in plight,

And eke that Lady his faire lovely laile.

There he him found much better then he was,

And moved fpeach to him of things of courle,

The anguifh of his paine to overpafle:

Mongfl which he namely did to him difcourfe

of former daies mifhap, his fbrrowes wicked fourfe,

I i 2, XV. Of
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XV.
of which occafion y^/J/;^^ taking hold,

Gan breake to him the fortunes of his love,

And all his difad ventures to unfold;

That Calidore it dearly deepe did move.

In th'end his kyndly courtefie to prove,

He him by all the bands of love befought,
^

And as it mote a faithfuU friend behove,

To iafecondu6i: his love, and not for ought

To leave, till to her fathers houfe he had her brought.

XVI.

Sir Calidore his faith thereto did plight,

It to performer fb after little ftay.

That fhe her felfe had to the journey dight.

He pafled forth with her in faire array,

Fearelefle, who ought did thinke, or ought did fay,

Sith his own thought he knew moft cleare from wite.

So as they paft together on their way.

He can devize this counter-caft of flight.

To give faire colour to that Ladies cauie in fight.

XVII.

Streight to the carkafle of that Knight he went,

The caufe of all thisevill, who was flaine

The day before by juft avengement

Of noble 7r//?r^/^, where it did remaine:

There he the necke thereof did cut it twaine.

And tooke with him the head, the figne of fhame.

So forth he palled thorough that daies paine.

Till to that Ladies fathers houfe he came,

Moft penfive man, through feare, what of his child became.

XVIII. There
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XVIII.

There he arriving boldly did prefent

The fearefiill Lady to her father deare,

Moft perfect: pure, and guiltlefle innocent

Of blame, as he did on his Knighthood fweare,

Since firft he faw her, and did free from feare

Of a difcourteous Knight, who her had reft,

And by outragious force away did beare:

Witnefle thereofhe fliew'd his head there left,

And wretched life forlorne for vengement of his theft.

XIX.
Moft joyfull man her fire was her to fee,

And heare th'adventure of her late mifchauncej

And thoufand thankes to Cal'tdors for fee

Of his large paines in her deliveraunce

Did yeeld: ne lefle the Lady did advaunce.

Thus having her reftored truftily,

As he had vow'd, fbme fmall continuaunce

He there did make, and then doft carefully

Unto his firft exploite he did him felfe apply.

XX.
So as he was purfuing of his queft.

He chaunft to come whereas a jolly Knight

In covert fliade him felfe did fafely reft,

Tofblace with his Lady in delight:

His warlike armes he had from himundightj

For that him felfe he thought from daunger free,

And far from envious eyes; that mote him fpight.

And eke the Lady was full faire to fee,

And courteous withall, becomnjiing her degree.

XXI. To

k
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XXI.

Tp whom Sir Caltdore approaching nye,

Ere they were well aware of living wight,

Them much abaftit, but more him felfe thereby,

That he fb rudely did uppon them light,

And troubled had their quiet loves delight.

Yet fince it was his fortune, not his fault,

Him ielfe thereof he labour'd to acquite.

And pardon crav'd for his (o rafli default.

That he gainft courtelie fo fowly did default,

XXII.

With which his gentle words and goodly wit

He fbonc allayd that Knights conceived difpleafure,

That he belbught him downe by him to fit,

'That they mote treat of things abrode at leafurej

And of adventures, which had in his meafure

Of fb long waies to him befallen late.

So downe he fate, and with delightfull pleafure

His long adventures gan to him relate.

Which he endured had through daungerous debate.

XXIII.

Of which whilefl: they difcourfed both together,

The faire Serena (fb his Lady hight)

, Allur'd with myldnefTe of the gentle wether.

And pleafaunce of the place, the which was dight

With divers flowres dif]:in(9: with rare delight,

Wandred about the fields, as liking led

Her wavering luft after her wandring fight,

To make a garland to adorne her hed.

Without fufped of ill or daungers hidden dred.

XXIV. All
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XXIV.

All fodalnely out of the forreft nere

The Blatant Beaft forth rufhing unaware,

Caught her thus loofely wandring here and there,

And in his wide great mouth away her bare,

Crying aloud in vaine, to fliew her fad misfare

Unto the Knights, and calling oft for ayde,

Who with the horrour of her haplefle care

Haftily ftarting up, like men difmayde,

Ran after faft, to reskue the diftrefled mayde.

XXV.
The Beaft with their purfiit incited more,

Into the wood was bearing her apace,

For to have ipoyled her, when Calidorej

Who was more light of foote and fwift in chace,

Him overtooke in middeft of his race;

And fiercely charging him with all his might,

Forft to forgoe his pray there in the place,

And to betake himielfe to fearefuU flight
j

For he durft not abide with Calidore to fight.

XXVI.
Who natheleffe, when he the Lady faw

There left on ground, though in full evil plight,

Yet knowing that her Knight now neare did draw,

Staide not to fuccour her in that affright.

But follow'd faft the Monfter in his flight

:

Through woods and hils he follow'd him fo faft.

That he nould let him breath nor gather ipright.

But forft him gape and ga{pe, with dread aghaft.

As if his lungs and lites were nigh a funder braft.

XXVII. And
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xxvir.
And now by this, Sir CaJeptnCy (o hight,

Came to the place, where he his Lady found

In dolorous difmay and deadly plight,

All in gore bloud there tumbled on the ground,

Having both fides through grypt with griefly wound.

His weapons foone from him he threw away,

And ftouping downe to her in drery fwound,

Uprear'd her from the ground, whereon flie lay,

And in his tender armes her forced up to ftay,

XXVIII.

So well he did his bufie paines apply,

That the faint fprite he did revoke againe,

To her fraile manfion of mortality.

Then up he tookc her twixt his armes twaine.

And fetting on his fteede, her did fuftaine

With carefull hands, fofting foot her befide,

Till to fome place of reft they mote attaine.

Where Ihe in fafe alluraunce mote abide.

Till ihe recured were of thofe her woundes wide.

XXIX.
Now when as Phoebus with his fiery wainc

Unto his Inne began to draw apace
j

Tho wexing weary of that toylefome paine,

In travelling on foote io long a fpace,

Not wont on foote with heavy armes to trace,

Downe in a dale forby a rivers iyde.

He chaunft to Ipie a faire and fi:ately place,

To which he meant his weary fteps to guyde,

In hope there for his love fbme fiiccour to provyde.

XXX. But
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But commlng to the rivers fide, he found,

That hardly pailable on foote it was;

Therefore there ftill he ftood as in a ftound,

Ne wlft which way he through the foord mote pas.

Thus whilft he was in this diftrelled cafe,

Devifing what to doe, he nigh efpyde

An armed Knight approaching to the place.

With a faire Lady lincked by his fyde,

The which themfelves prepard thorough the foord to ride.

XXXI.
Whom Caleptne fluting, as became,

Befought of courtefie in that his neede,

For fafe condu(!:i:ing of his fickely Dame,

Through that fame perillous foord with better heede,

To take him up behinde upon his fteed.

To whom that other did this taunt returne;

Perdy, thou peaiant Knight, mightft rightly reed

Me then to be full bafe and evill borne,

If I would beare behinde a burden of fuch fcorne,

XXXII.
But as thou haft thy fteed forlorne with ftiame,

So fare on foote till thou another gayne.

And let thy Lady likewife doe the fame;

Or beare her on thy backe with pleafing payne,

And prove thy manhood on the billowes vayne.

With which rude fpeach his Lady much difpleafed,

Did him reprove, yet could him not reftrayne.

And would on her owne Palfrey him have eafed,

For pitty of his Dame, whom fhe faw io difeafed.

Vol. III. K k XXXIII. Sir
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XXXIII.

Sir Cahplne her thanekt, yet inly wroth

Againft her Knight, her gentlcnefle refuled.

And carelefly into the river goth,

As in defpight to be fb fowie abufed

Of 9 rude churle, whom often he accufed

Of fowIe difcourtefie, unfit for Knight

;

And ftrongly wading through the waves unufedy

With fpeare in th one hand, ftayd himfelfe upright.

With th other ftaide \h Lady up with fteddy might.

XXXIV,
And all the while, that fame diicourteous Knight

Stood on the further bancke beholding himj

At whofe calamity, for more defpight,

Helaught, and mockt to fee him like tofwimr

But when as Calepine came to the brim,

And faw his carriage paft that perill well.

Looking at that fame Carle with count'nance grinr^

His heart with vengeaunce inwardly did fvvell.

And forth at laft did breake in fpeaches fharpe and fell'r

XXXV.
Unknightly Knight, the blemifh of that name,

And blot of all, that armes uppon them take^

Which is the badge of honour and of fame,

Loe I defie thee, and here challenge make,.

That thou for ever doe thofe armes forfake j.

And be for ever held a recreant Knight,

Unlefle thou dare for thy deare Ladies fake,,

And for thine owne defence, on foote alight^

To juftifie thy fault gainft me in equall fight.

XXXVI. Th©
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The daftard, that did heare him felfe defyde,

Seem'd not to weigh his threatfull words at all.

But laught them out, as if his greater pryde

Did fcorne the challenge of fo bafe a thrall
j

Or had no courage, or elfe had no gall.

So much the more was Calepine offended,

That him to no revenge he forth could call,

But both his challenge and him felfe contemned,

Ne cared as a coward (o to be condemned.

XXXVII.
But he nought weighing what he layd or did.

Turned his fteede about another way,

And with his Lady to the Caftle rid,

Where was his won; ne did the other ftay,

But after went dire6ily as he may,

For his licke charge fbme harbour there to feeke
j

Where he arriving with the fall of day,

Drew to the gate, and there with prayers meeke,

And myld entreaty, lodging did for her befeeke.

XXXVIII.
But the rude porter, that no manners had,

Did fhut the gate againft him in his face,

And entraunce boldly unto him forbad.

Nathelefle the Knight, now in lb needy cafe,

Gan him entreat even with fubmiffion bafe.

And humbly praid to let them in that night:

Who to him aunfwer'd, that there was noplace

Of lodging fit for any errant Knight,

Unlefle that with his Lord he formerly did fight.

" Kk i XXXIX. Full
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XXXIX.
Full loth am I, quoth he, as now at earft,

When day is fpent, and reft us needeth moft,

And that this Lady, both whofe fides are pearft

With wounds, is ready to forgo the ghoft:

Ne would I gladly combate with mine hoft,

That ihould to me fuch curtefie afford,

Unlefs that I were thereunto enforft.

But yet aread to me, how hight thy Lord,

That doth thus ftrongly ward the Caftle of the ford.

XL.
His name, quoth he, if that thou lift to learne,

Is hight Sir Turpine^ one of mickle might.

And manhood rare, but terrible and ftearne

In all aflaies to every errant Knight;

Becaufe of one, that wrought him fowie defpight.

Ill feemes, fayd he, if he fb valiaunt be.

That he fhould be fb fterne to ftranger wight ^

For feldome yet did living creature fee,

That curtefie aod manhood ever difagree*

XLI.
But go thy waies to him, and fro me fay,

That here is at his gate an errant Knight,

That houfe-rome craves, yet would be loth t'aflay

The proofe of battell, now in doubtfull night,.

Or curtefie with rudenefle to requite.

Yet if he needes will fight, crave leave till morne.

And tell with all the lamentable plight,

In which this Lady languifheth forlorne,

That pitty craves, as he of woman was yborne,

XLII. The
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XLII.

The groome went ftreight way in, and to his Lord

Declar'd the mefllage, which that Knight did movej

Who fitting with his Lady then at bord,

Not onely did not his demaund approve,

But both himfelfe revil'd, and eke his lovej

Albe his Lady, that Blandina hight.

Him of ungentle ufage did reprove

And earneftly entreated, that they might

Finde favour to be lodged there for that lame night.

XLIII.

Yet would he not perfwaded be for ought,

Ne from his currifli will awhit reclame.

Which anfwer when the groome returning brough^

To CaUplne^ his heart did inly flame

With wrathfuU fury for fo foule a ihams,

" That he could not thereof avenged bee:

But moft for pitty of his deareft Dame,

Whom now in deadly daunger he did lee

;

Yet had no meanes to comfort, nor procure her glee.

XLIV.
But all in vaine; for why, no remedy

He law, the prefent mifchiefe to redrefle^

But th'utmoft end perforce for to aby,

Which that nights fortune would for him addrefle.

So downe he tooke his Lady in diftrefle,

And layd her underneath a bufh to fleepe,

G)ver'd with cold, and wrapt in wretchednefle,

Whiles he him felfe all night did nought but weepe.

And wary watch about her for her fafegard keepe.

XLV. The
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XLV.
The morrow next, fo ibone as joyous day

Did fhew it felfe in funny beames bedight,

Serena full of dolorous difinay,

Twixt darkenefle dread, and hope of living light,

Uprear'd her head to fee that chearefull fight.

Then Caleptne^ how ever inly wroth,

And greedy to avenge that vile difpight,

Yet for the feeble Ladies fake, full loth

To make there lenger ftay, forth oa his journey goth^

XLVI.
He goth on foote all armed by her (ide,

Upftaying ftill her felfe uppon her fteeide.

Being unhable elfe alone to ride;

So lore her fides, io much her wounds did bleeder

Till that at length, in his extreameft neede,

He chaunft far offan armed Knight to fpy,

Purfuing him apace with greedy fpeede,

Whom well he wift to be ibme enemy,

That meant to make advantage of his mifery.

XLVII.
Wherefore he ftayd, till that he nearer drew,

Toweet what iiTue would thereof betyde,

Tho whenas he approched nigh in vew,

By certaine fignes he plainely him defcrydc

To be the man, that with fuch fcornefull pryde

Had him abufde, and fhamed yefterday.

Therefore mifdoubting, leaft he Ihould mifguyde

His former malice to Ibme new aflay,

He caft to keepe him felfe fo lafely as he may.

XLVII. By
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XLVIII.

By this the other came m place likewile,

And couching dole his Ipeare and all his powrc,

As bent to fbme malicious enterprile,

He bad him ftand, t'abide the bitter ftourc

Of his fore vengeaunce, or to make avoure

Of the lewd words and deedes, which he had done:

With that ran at him, as he would devoure

His life at once; who nought could do, but fhuii

The perill of his pride, or elie be overrun.

XLIX.
Yet he him ftifl purfewd from place to place,

With full intent him cruelly to kill,

And like a wilde goate round about did chacCy

Flying the fury of his bloudy will.

But his beft iuccour and refuge was ftill

Behinde his Ladies backe, who to him cryde,.

And called oft with prayers loud and fhrill.

As ever he to Lady was afFyde,

To fpare her Knight, and reft with realon pacifyde,.

L,

But he the more thereby enraged was,

And with more eager fellnefle him purlew'd,.

So that at lengthy after long weary chace.

Having by chaunce a clofe advantage vew'd,.

Hq. over raught him, having long elchew'd

His violence in vaine, and with his fpere

Strooke through his ftioulder, that the blood enfew'd

In great aboundance, as a well it were.

That forth out of an hill frelh gufhing did appere.

LI. Yet
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LI.

Yet ceaft he not for all that cruell wound,

But chafte him ftill, for all his Ladies cry,

Not fatisfyde till on the fatall ground

He iaw his life powrd forth difpiteoufly:

The which was certesin great jeopardy,

Had not a wondrous chaunce his reskue wrought.

And fayed from his cruell villany.

Such chaunces oft exceed all humaine thought:

That in another Canto ftiall to end be brought,

CANTO
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CANTO. IV.

Calepine hy a falvage man

From Turplne reskewed is.

And iwhyleji an Infant from a Beare

He favesj his love doth mifje.

L
I.

IKE as a fhlp with dreadfull ftorme long toft,

Having fpent all her maftes and her ground-hold^

Now farre from harbour likely to be loft.

At laft ibmc fifher barke doth neare behold,

That giyeth comfort to her courage cold.

Such was the ftate of this moft courteous knight.

Being opprefled by that faytour bold,

That he remayned in moft perilous plight.

And his fad Ladie left in pitifuU affright.

IL

Till that by fortune, pafling all forefight,

A falvage man, which in thofe woods did wonne,

Drawne with that Ladies loud and piteous fhright,

Toward the iame inceflantly did ronne.

To underftand what there was to be donne.

There he this moft difcourteous craven found, *

As fiercely yet, as when he firft begonne,

Chafing the gentle Caleplne around,

Ne fparing him the more for all his grievous wound.

VPL. III. L

1

III. The
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III.

The Salvage man, that never till this hourc

Did tafte of pittie, neither gentlefle knew,

Seeing his fharpe allault and cruell ftoure,

Was much emmoved at his perils vew,

That even his ruder hart began to rew,

And feel compaflion of his evil plight,

Againft his foe, that did him {o purfew:

From whom he meant to free him, if he might.

And him avenge of that fo villenous defpight.

IV.

Yet armes or weapon had he none to fight,

Ne knew the uie of warlike inftruments^

Save fuch as fudden rage him lent to fmite ^

But naked without needfull veftiments,

To clad his corple with meete habiliments,

He cared not for dint of fword nor fpeere,

No more then for the ftroke of ftrawes or bents:

For from his mothers wombe^ which him did beare.

He was invulnerable made by Magicke leare.

V.

He {layed not t'advize, which way were bcft

His foe t'aflayle, or how himielfe to gard.

But with fierce fury and with force infeft

Upon him ran ', who being well prepard.

His firft afiault full warily did ward.

And with the puili of his fharp-pointed fpcare

Full on the breaft him ftrooke, fo ftrong and hard,.

That forft him back recoyle, and reale areare
j

Yet in his bodie made no wound nor bloud appear.

VI. With
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With that the wyld man more enraged grew,'

Like to a Tygre, that hath mift his pray,

And with mad mood again upon him flew

;

Regarding neither fpeare, that mote him flay,

Nor his fierce {teed, that mote him much diimay.

The falvage nation doth all dread defpize.

Tho on his fliield he griple hold did lay,

And held the fame fb hard, that by no wize

He could him force to loofe, or leave his enterprize.

VII.

Long did he wreft and wring it to and fro.

And every way did try, but all in vaine ;

For he would not his greedie gripe forgoe.

But hayId and puld with all his might and maine,

That from his fleed him nigh he drew againe.

Who having now no ufe of his long ipeare.

So nigh at hand, nor force his fliield to fl:raine.

Both fpereand fliield, as things thatneedlefle were,

He quite foorfooke, and fled himfelfe away for feare.

VIII.

But after him the wyld man ran apace,

i; . And him pur(ewed with importune {peed,

(For he was fwift as any bucke in chace)

And had he not in his extreme{l need

Bene helped through the fwiftnefle of his {leed,

He had him overtaken in his flight.

Who, ever as he {aw him nigh fucceed,

Gan cry aloud with horrible affright.

And fhrieked out j a thing uncomely for a knight.

L 1 2 IX. But
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IX.

But when the Salvage faw his labour vaine,

In following of him, that fled fo faft,

He wearie woxe, and backe return'd againe

With fpeede unto the place, whereas he laft

Had left that couple, nere their utmoft caft. .

There he that knight full forely bleeding found ^^
"

And eke the Ladie fearefully aghaft,.

Both for the perill of the prefent ftound,

And alfb for the iliarpnefle of her rankling wound..

X.

For though Ihe were right glad, {o rid to bee

From that vile lozell, which her late offended.

Yet now no lefle encombrance fhe did lee,

And perill by this falvage man pretended
j

Gainft whom Ihe law no meanes to be defended^.

By reafon that her knight was wounded fore.

Therefore her lelfe Ihe wholy recommended

To God's fble grace, whom fhe did oft implore^

To fend her fuccour, being of all hops forlore.

XL
But the wyl'd man, contrarie to her feare,.

Came to her creeping like a fawning hound

,

And by rude tokens made to her appeare

His deepe compaflion of her dolefull ftound,

Killing his hands, and crouching to the ground j;

For other language had he none nor fpeach,

But a fbft murmure, and confuled found

Of fenfelefle words, which nature did him teach,

JT'exprefTe his pafTions, which his reafon did empeach.

Xn. And
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XII.

And commlng likewife to the wounded knight,

When he beheld the ftreames of purple blood'

Yet flowing frefh, as moved with the fight,

He made great mone after his falvage mood,

And running ftreight into the thickeft wood,

A ccrtaine herbe from thence unto him brought,

Whofe vertue he by ufe well underftood:

The juyce whereof into his wound he wrought,

And ftopt the bleeding ftraight, ere he it ftaunched thoughtr

xiir.

Then taking up that Recreants fliield and fpeare.

Which earft he left, he fignes unto them made,.

With him to wend unto his wonning nearer

To which he eafily did them perfwade. •

^ Farre in the forreft by a hollow glade,

Covered with moflie fhrubs, which fpredding brode*

^ Did underneath them make a gloomy fhade.

Where foot of living creature never trode,

Ne fcarfe wyld beafts durft come, there was this wights abode.

XIV.
Thether he brought thefe unacquainted guefls,.

To whom faire iemblance, as he could, he fhewed

By fignes, by lookes, and all his other gefirs.

But the bare ground, with hoarie mofle beftrowed^

Muft be their bed, their pillow was unfowed,

^ And the frutes of the forreft was their feaft:

For their bad ftuard neither plough'd nor fowed^

Ne fed on flefh, ne ever of wyld beaft

Did taft the bloud, obaying natures firft beheaft^

XV. Yet;
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XV.

Yet howfever bafe and meane it were,

They tooke it well, and thanked God for all,

Which had them freed from that deadly feare,

And fav'd from being to that caytive thrall.

Here they of force, as fortune now did fall,

Compelled were themfelves a while to reft,

Glad of that eafement, though it were butfmall;

That having there their wounds awhile redreft,

They mote the abler be to pafle unto the reft.

XVI.

During which time, that wyld man did apply

His beft endevour, and his daily paine.

In feeking all the woods bath farre and nye

For herbes to drede their wounds; ftill (eeming faine,

When ought he did, that did their lyking gaine.

So as ere long he had that knightes wound

Recured well, and made him whole againe:

But that iame Ladies hurts no herbe he found

Which could redrefle, for it was inwardly unfound.

XVII.

Now when as Calepine was woxen ftrong,

Upon a day he caft abrode to wend,

To take the ayre, and heare the thruflies fong,

Unarm'd, as fearing neither foe nor frend,

And without fword his perfbn to defend.

There him befall, unlooked for before,

An hard adventure with unhappie end,

A cruell Beare, the which an infant bore

Betwixt his blood iejawes, belprinckled all with gore.

XVIII. The
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xviii.

The litle babe did loudly fcrike and fquall,

And all the woods with piteous plaints did fill,

wAs if his cry did meane for helpe to call

To CalepinCf whofe eares thofe fhrieches fhrill

Percing his hart with pities point did thrill
j

That after him he ran with zealous hafte,

To re(cue th'infant, ere he did him kill:

Whom though he faw now fbmewhat overpaft,

Yet by the cry he foliow'd, and purfewed faft.

XIX.
Well then him chaunft his heavy armes to want,

Whofe burden mote empeach his needfuU Ipeed,

And hinder him from libertie to pant:

For having long time, as his daily weed,"

Them wont to wcare, and wend on foot for need.

Now wanting them he felt himfelfe fb light,

That like an Hauke, which feeling her felfe freed

From bels and jefles, which did let her flight,

Him feem'd his feet did fly, and in their Ipeed delight,

XX.
So well he {ped him, that the wearie Beare

Ere long he overtooke, and forfl: to flay,

And without weapon him aflayling neare,

Compeld him foone the fpoyle adowne to lay.

Wherewith the beaft enrag'd to loole his pray.

Upon him turned, and with greedie force

And furie, to be croflcd in his way.

Gaping full wyde, did thinke without remoric

To be aveng'd on him, and to devoure his corfe,

XXI. Bai;
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XXI.

But the bold knight no whit thereat dlfmayd,

But catching up in hand a ragged ftone,

Which lay thereby (fb fortune him did ayde)

Upon him ran, and thruft it all attonc

Into his gaping throte,that made him grone.

And gafpe for breath, that he nigh choked was.

Being unable to digeft that bone;

Ne could it upward come, nor downward pafle,

Ne could he brooke the coldnelTe of the ftpny mafle-

XXIL
Whom when as he thus combred did behold,

Stryving in vain that nigh his bowels braft,

He with him clofH, and laying mightie hold

Upon his throte, did grpe his gorge (o faft,

That wanting breath, him downe to drown the caft;

And then pppreiling him with urgent paine,

Ere long enfor^ to breath h;s utmoft blaft,

Gnalhing his cruel teeth at him in vaine,

And threatning his Iharpe clawes, now wanting powre to ftralns.

XXIII.

Then took he up betwixt his armes twalne

The little babe, fweet relickes of his pray
;

Whom pitying to heare fb fore complaine,

From his fbft eyes the tears he wypt away,

And from his face the filth that did it ray,

And every litle limbe he fearcht around,

And every part, that under fweathbands lay,

Zearfl that the beafts fharpe teeth had any wound

Made ia his tender flelh ; but whole them all he found.

XIV. So
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XXIV.

So having all his bands againe uptydc,

He with him thought backe to returne againe

:

But when he lookt about on every fyde,

To weet which way were beft to entertalne,

To bring him to the place, where he would faiiie,

He could no path nor trad: of foot defcry,

Ne by inquirie learne, nor ghefle by ayme.

For nought but woods and forrefts farre and nye,

That all about did clofe the compaffe of his eye,

XXV.
Much was he then encombred, ne could tell

Which way to take : now Weft he went a while,

Then North, then neither, but as fortune fell.

So up and downe he wandred many a mile,

With wearie travell and uncertaine toile,

Yet nought the nearer to his journey's end ;

And evermore his lovely little Ipoile

Crying for food, did greatly him offend.

So all that day in wandring vainly he did Ipend.

XXVI.

At laft, about the fetting of the funne,

Him felfe out of the forreft he did wynd.

And by good fortune the plaine champion wonne

:

Where looking all about, where he mote fynd

Some place of fuccour to content his mynd,

At length he heard under the forreft's fyde

A voice, that feemed of fome woman-kynd,

Which to her felfe lamenting loudly cryde,

And oft complayn'd of fate, and fortune oft defyde.

Vol. III. Mm XXVII. To
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XXVII.

To whom approching, when as fhe perceived

A ftranger wight in place, her plaint {he ftayd,

As if fhe doubted to have been deceived,

Or loth to let her forrows be bewrayd.

Whom when as Calepine faw fo difmayd,

He to her drew, and with faire blandiihment

Her chearing up, thus gently to her fayd

;

What be you, wofuU dame, which thus lament,,

And for what caufe declare, fo mote ye not repent ?

XXVIII.

To whom fhe thus ; What need me. Sir, to tell

That which your felfe have earft ared fo right ^

A wofull dame ye have me termed well

;

So much more wofull, as my wofull plight

Carmot redrefTed be by living wight.

NathlefTe, quoth he, if need doe not you bynd.

Doe it difclofe, to eafe your grieved Ipright

:

Oft-times it haps, that forrowes of the mynd

Find remedie unfought, which feeking cannot fynd..

XXIX.

Then thus began the lamentable dame;

Sith then ye needs will know the griefe I hoord^,,

I am th'unfortunate Matilde by name.

The wife of bold Sir Bruin, who is lord

Of all this land, late conquer'd by his fword^'

From a great gyant, called' Cormoraunt ;

Whom he did overthrow by yonder foord,.

And in three battells did fo deadly daunt,,

That he dare not returne for all his daily vaunt.

I XXX. Sb
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XXX,
So is my lord now feiz'd of all-the land,

As in his fee, with peaceable eftate.

And quietly doth hold it in his hand,

Ne any dares with him for it debate.

But to thefe happie fortunes cruell fate

Hath joyn'd one evill, which doth overthrow

All thefe our joyes, and all our blifle abate

;

And like in time to further ill to grow,

^nd all this land with endleffe lofle to overflow.

XXXI.
For th'heavens envying our prolperitie.

Have not vouchlaft to graunt unto us twaine

The gladfull blefling of pofteritie.

Which we might fee after our felves remaine.

In th'heritage of our unhappie paine :

So that for want of heires it to defend.

All is in time like to returne againe

To that foul feend, who dayly doth attend

To leape into the fame after our lives end.

XXXII.

But moft my lord is grieved herewithall,

And makes exceeding mone, when he does thinke,

That all this land unto his foe Ihall fall,

For which he long in vaine did fweat and fwinke.

That now the fame he greatly doth forthinke.

Yet was it fayd, there fhould to him a fonne

Be gotten^ not begotten^ which fhould drinke

And dry up all the water, which doth ronne

In the next brooke, by whom that feend fhould be fordonne.

Mm 2 XXXIII. Who
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XXXIII.

Well hop't he then, when this was prophefide,

That from his fides fome noble chyld fhould rize,

The which through fame fhould farre be magnifide.

And this proud gyant fhould with brave emprize

Quite overtlirow, who now ginnes to defpize

The good Sir Bruin, growing farre in yeares

;

Who thinkes from me his forrow all doth rize^r

Lo this my caufe of griefe to you appeares ;,

For which I thus doe mourne, and poure fortli ceafelcfle teare^

XXXIV,
Which when he heard, he inly touched was

With tender rutli for her unworthy griefe,

And when he had devized of her cafe,

He gan in mind conceive a fit reliefe

For all her paine^ if pleafe her make the prlefe.

And having cheared her, thus faid ; Faire dame>

In evills counfell is the comfort chiefe,

Which though I be not wife enough to frame.

Yet as I well it meane, vouchfafe it without blame.

XXXV.
If that the caufe of this your languifliment

Be lacke of children, to fupply your place,

Low how good fortune doth to you prefent

This little babe, of fweete and lovely face.

And fpotlefle fpirit, in which ye may enchace

What ever formes ye lift thereto apply.

Being now foft and fit them to embrace j

Whether ye lift him traine in chevalry.

Or nourfle up in lore of learned philofophy.

XXXVI. And
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XXXVI.
And certes it hath oftentimes bene feene,

That of the Hke, whofe linage was unknowne,

More brave and noble knights have rayfed beene,

As their vidorious deedes have often ihowen,

Being with fame through many nations blowen,

Then thofe, which have bene dandled in the lap.

Therefore fome thought, that thofe brave imps were fowea

Here by the gods, and fed with heavenly (ap,

That made them grow fo high t'all honourable hap.

XXXVII.

The ladie hearkning to his fenfefull fpeach.

Found nothing, that he faid, unmeet nor geaibn.

Having oft feene it tryde, as he did teach.

Therefore inclyning to his goodly reafon,

Agreeing well both with the place and fcaibn,

She gladly did of that fame babe accept,

As of her owne by livery and feifin.

And having over it a little wept.

She bore it thence, and ever as her owne It kept,

XXXVIII.

Right glad was Calepine to be fb rid

Of his young charge, whereof he /killed nought

;

Ne fhe leffe glad ; for flie fo wifely did,

And with her hufband under hand fo wrought.

That when that infant unto him fhe brought.

She made him thinke it furely was his owne.

And it in goodly thewes fo well upbrought.

That it became a famous knight well knowne.

And did rigjit noble deedes, the which elfewhere are fhowne.

XXXIX. But
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XXXIX.
But Calipine, now being left alone

Under the greenewood's fide in forie plight,

Withouten arnies or fteede to ride upon,

Or houfe to hide his head from heaven's Ipight,

Albe that dame, by all the meanes fhe might,

Him oft defired home with her to wend,

And offred him, his courtelie to requite.

Both horfe and armes, and what fo elfe to lend.

Yet he them all refufd, though thankt her as a frend.

XL.

And for exceeding griefe, which inly grew,

That he his love fo luckleffe now had loft,

On the cold ground, maugre, himfelfe he threw.

For fell de/pight, to be fb forely croft

;

And there all night himfelfe in anguifh toft.

Vowing, that never he in bed againe

His limbes would reft, ne lig in eafe emboft.

Till that his ladle's fight he mote attaine,

Or underftand, that fhe in fafetie did rcmaine/

Canto
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Canto V.

The falvage ferves Matilda welly

TillJhe prince Arthure fyndy

Who her together with hisfquire
With tUhermit leaves behind^

L
What an eafie thing is to defcry

The gentle bloud, how ever it be wrapt

In fad misfortune's foule deformity,

And wretched forrowes, which have often hapt t

FoF howfoever it may grow mif-fhapt,.

Like this wyld man, being undifciplynd.

That to all vertue it may feeme unapt.

Yet will it fhew fome Iparkes of gentle myndj.

And at the laft breake forth in his owne proper kynd..

II.

That plainely may in this wyld man be red,

Who though he were ftill in this defert wood,

Mongft Salvage beafts, both rudely borne and bred,^

Ne ever faw faire guize^ ne learned good.

Yet fhewd fome token of his gentle blood,

By gentle ufage of that wretched dame..

For certes he was borne of noble blood,.

How ever by hard hap he hether came

;

As ye may know, when time fhall be to tell the fame.

III... Who*
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IIL

Who when as now long time he lacked had

The good Sir Calepine^ that farre was ftrayd,

Did wexe exceeding forrowfuU and fad,

As he of fome misfortune were afrayd

:

_
And leaving there this ladie all difmayd.

Went forth ftreightway into the forreft wyde.

To feeke, if he perchance afleepe were layd,

Or what fo elfe were unto him betyde

:

He fought him farre and neare, yet him no where he fpydc,

IV.

Tho' backe returning to that forie dame,

He fhewed femblant of exceeding mone,

By fpeaking fignes, as he them beft could frame

;

Now wringing both his wretched hands in one,

Now beating his hard head upon a ftone,

That ruth it was to fee him fo lament.

By which fhe well perceiving what was .done,

Gan teare her hayre, and all her garments rent.

And beat her breaft, and piteoufly laer felfe torment,

V.

Upon the ground her felfe fhe fiercely threw,

Regardlefle of her wounds, yet bleeding rife,

* That with their blood did all the flore imbrew,

As if her breaft, new launcht with murdrous knife.

Would ftreight diflodge the wretched wearie life.

There fhe long groveling, and deepe groning lay.

As if her vitall powers were at flrife

With flronger death, and feared their decay

;

Such were this ladle's pangs and dolorous affay,

VI. Whom
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VI.

Whom when the falvage faw fo fore diftreft,

He reared her up from the bloudie ground,

And fought by all the means, that he could beft,

Her to recure out of that ftony fwound,

And ftaunch the bleeding of her dreary wound.

Yet would fhe be recomforted for nought,

Ne ceafe her forrow and impatient ftound,

But day and night did vexe her carefull thought,

And ever more and more her owne afflidion wrought

VII.

At length, when as no hope of his retourne ,
-

She faw now left, fhe caft to leave the place,

And wend abrode, though feeble and forlorne.

To feeke fbme comfort in that forie cafe.

His fteede now ftrong through reft fo long a fpace,

Well as fhe could, fhe got, and did bedight,

And being thereon mounted, forth did pace,

Withouten guide, her to condud: aright,

Or gard her to defend from bold oppreiTors might.

VIII.

Whom when her Hoft faw readie to depart.

He would not fufFer her alone to fare.

But gan himfelfe addrefle to take her part.

Thofe warlike armes, which Calepine whyleare

Had left behind, he gan eftfoones prepare,

And put them all about himfelfe unfit,

His fhield, his helmet, and his curats bare.

But without fword upon his thigh to fit

:

Sir Calepine himfelfe away had hidden it.

Vol. III. Nn IX. So
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IX.

So forth they traveM an uneven payre.

That mote to all men feeme an uncouth fight

;

A falvage man matcht with a Lady fayre,

That rather feem'd the conqueft of his might,

Gotten by fpoyle, then purchaced aright.

But he did her attend moft carefully,

And faithfully did ferve both day and night,

Withouten thought of fhame or villeny,

Nor ever fhewed figne of foule difloyalty*

X.

Upon a day as on their way they went.

It chaunft fome furniture about her fteed

To be difordred by fome accident

;

Which to redre/Te, fhe did th'afTiftance need

Of this her groome, which he by lignes did reede^

And ftreight his combrous armes afide did lay

Upon the ground, withouten doubt or dreed.

And in his homely wize began to aflay

T' amend what was amilTe, and put in right aray.

XL
Bout which whileft he was bufied thus hard,

Lo where a knight together with his fquire.

All arm'd to point, came ryding thetherward.

Which feemed by their portance and attire

To be two errant knights, that did inquire

After adventures, where they mote them get.

Tliofe were to weet (if that ye it require)

Prince Arthur and young 7'imias, which met

By ftraunge occafion, that here needs forth be fet.

XII. After
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XII.

After that litntas had againe recurcd

The favour of Belphebe, as ye heard,

And of her grace did fland againe affured,

To happie bHffe he was full high uprear'd,

Neither of envy, nor of chaunge afeard,

Though many foes did him maligne therefore,

And with unjuft detradion did him beard
;

Yet he himfelfe fo well and wifely bore,

That in her foveraine lyking he dwelt evermore.

XIII.

But of them all, which did his ruine feeke.

Three mightie enemies did him mofl defpight,

Three mightie ones, and cruell minded eeke,

That him not onely fought by open might

To overthrow, but to fupplant by flight.

The firft of them by name was cald Defpetto,

Exceeding all the reft in powre and hight

;

The fecond not fo ftrong but wile, Decetto
;

The third nor ftrong nor wife, but fpightfulleft Defetto,

XIV.

Oftimes their fundry powres they did employ.

And feverall deceipts, but all in vaine :

For neither they by force could him deftroy,

Ne yet entrap in treafons fubtill traine.

Therefore confpiring all together plaine.

They did their counfels now in one compound
;

Where Angled forces faile, conjoynd may gaine.

The Blatant Beaft the fitteft meanes they found,

To worke his utter fliame, and throughly him confound.

N n 2 XV. Upon
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XV.

Upon a day as they the time did waite.

When he did raunge the wood for falvage game,

They fent that Blatant Beaft to be a baite,

To draw him from hi« deare beloved dame,

Unwares into the daunger of defame.

For well they wift, that Squire to be fo bold.

That no one beaft in forreft wylde or tame

Met him in chafe, but he it challenge would.

And plucke the pray oftimes out of their greedy hould.

XVI.

The hardy boy, as they devifed had,

Seeing the ugly Monfter pafling by.

Upon him fet, of perill nought adrad,

•Ne fkilfull of the uncouth jeopardy

;

And charged him fo fierce and furioufly,

That his great force unable to endure.

He forced was to turne from him and fly

:

Yet ere he fled, he with his tooth impure

Him heedleffe bit, the whiles he was thereof fecure.

XVII. •

Securely he did after him purfew.

Thinking by fpeed to overtake his flight

;

Who through thicke woods and brakes and briers him drew,

To weary him the more, and v/afte his fpight.

So that he now has almoft fpent his fpright.

Till that at length unto a woody glade

He came, whofe covert ftopt his further flght;

There his three foes, fhrowded in guileful! fhade,

Out of their ambufh broke, and gan him to invade.

XVIII. Sharpely
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XVIII.

Sharpely they all attonce did him aflaile,

Burning with inward rancour and defpight,

And heaped ftrokes did round about him haile

With fo huge force, that feemed nothing might

Beare off their blowes, from piercing thorough quite.

Yet he them all fo warily did ward,

That none of them in his foft flefh did bite,

And all the while his backe for beft fafegard,

He lent againft a tree, that backeward onfet bard.

XIX.

Like a wylde Bull, that being at a bay,

Is bayted of a maftiffe, and a hound,

And a curre-dog ; that doe him fharpe aflay

On every fide, and beat about him round

;

But moft that curre barking with bitter fownd.

And creeping ftill behinde, doth him incomber.

That in his chauffe he digs the trampled ground,

And threats his horns, and bellowes like the thonder

:

So did that Squire his foes difperfe, and drive afbnder.

XX.
Him well behoved fo ; for his three foes

Sought to encompafle him on every fide,

And dangeroufly did round about enclofe.

But moft of all Defetto him annoyde.

Creeping behinde him ftill to have deftroyde

:

So did Decetto eke him circumvent;

But ftout DefpettOy in his greater pryde.

Did front him face to face againft him bent.

Yet he them all withftood, and often made relent.

XXI. Till
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XXI.
Till that at length nigh tyrd with former chace,

And weary now with carefull keeping ward,

He gan to fhrinke, and fomewhat to give place,

Full like ere long to have efcaped hard

;

When as unwares he in the forreft heard

A trampling fteede, that with his neighing faft

Did warne his rider be uppon his gard

;

With noife whereof the Squire now nigh aghaft,

Revived was, and fad difpaire away did caft.

XXIL
Eftfoones he fpide a Knight approaching nye,

Who feeing one in fo great daunger fet

Mongft many foes, him felfe did fafter hye;

To refkue him, and his weake part abet.

For pitty fo to fee him overfet.

Whom foone as his three enemies did vew.

They fled, and faft into the wood did get

:

Him booted not to thinke them to purfew,

The covert was fo thicke, that did no paffage (hew.

XXIII.

Then turning to that fwaine, him well he knew

To be his Timtas^ his owne true Squire,

Whereof exceeding glad, he to him drew,

And him embracing twixt his armes entire,

Him thus befpake ; My liefe, my lifes defire.

Why have ye me alone thus long yleft ?

Tell me what worlds defpight, or heavens yre

Hath you thus long away from me bereft ?

Where have ye all this while bin wandring, where bene weft ?

XXIV. With
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XXIV.

With that he fighed deepe for inward tyne

:

To whom the Squire nought aunfwered againe,

But fhedding few foft teares from tender eyne,

His deare affed with filence did reftraine,

And fhut up all his plaint in privy paine.

There they awhile fome gracious fpeaehes fpent,

As to them feemd fit, time to entertaine.

After all which up to their fteedes they went,

And forth together rode, a comely couplement.

XXV.
So now they be arrived both in fight

Of this wyld man, whom they full bufie found

About the fad Serena things to dight,

With thofe brave armours lying on the ground,

That feem'd the fpoile of fome right well renownd.

Which when that Squire beheld, he to them ftept.

Thinking to take them from that hylding hound :

But he it feeing, lightly to him lept,

And fternely with ftrong hand it from his handling kept.

XXVI.
Gnaihing his grinded teeth with griefly looke.

And fparkling fire out of his furious eyne.

Him with his fift unwares on th'head he ftrooke,

That made him downe unto the earth encline -,

Whence foone upftarting much he gan repine.

And laying hand upon his wrathful! blade,

Thought therewithall forthwith him to have flaine,

Who it perceiving, hand upon him layd.

And greedily him griping, his avengement ftayd..

XXVII. With
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XXVII.
With that aloude the faire Serena cryde

Unto the Knight, them to difpart in twaine

:

Who to them ftepping did them foone divide.

And did from further violence reftraine/

Albe the wyld-man hardly would refraine.

Then gan the Prince, of her for to demand,

What and from whence ihe was, and by what traine

She fell into that falvage villaines hand,

And whether free with him fhe now were, or in band.

XXVIII.

To whom fhe thus ; I am, as now ye lee.

The wretchedft Dame, that live this day on ground,

Who both in minde, the which moft grieveth me.

And body have receiv'd a mortall woimd,

That hath me driven to this drery ftound.

I was erewhile the love of Calepine,

Who whether he alive be to be found,

Or by fome deadly chaunce be done to pine,

Since I him lately loft, uneath is to define.

XXIX.

In falvage forreft I him loft of late,

Where I had furely long ere thh bene dead.

Or elfe remained in moft wretched ftate,

Had not this wylde man in that wofuU ftead

Kept, and delivered me from deadly dread.

In fuch a falvage wight, of brutifli kynd,

Amongft wild beaftes in defert forrefts bred,

It is moft ftraunge and wonderful! to fynd

So milde humanity, and perfedt gentle mynd.

XXX. Let
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XXX.
Let me therefore this favour for him findc,

That ye will not your wrath upon him wreake,

Sith he cannot expreffe his fimple minde,

Ne yours conceive, ne but by tokens Ipeake

:

Small praife to prove your powre on wight fo weake.

With fuch faire words fhe did their heate aflwage,

And the ftrong courfe of their difpleafure breake,

That they to pitty turn'd their former rage.

And each fought to fupply the office of her page.

XXXI.

So having all things well about her dight,

She on her way caft forward to proceede,

And they her forth condufted, where they might

Finde harbour fit to comfort her great neede.

For now her wounds corruption gan to breed

;

And eke this Squire, who Hkewife wounded was

Of that fame Monfter late, for lacke of heed.

Now gan to faint, and further could not pas

Through feeblenefle, which all his limbes opprefTed has.

XXXII.

So forth they rode together all in troupe,

To feeke fome place, the which mote yeeld fome eafe

To thefe ficke twaine, that now began to droupe

;

And all the way the Prince fought to appeafe

The bitter anguifh of their fharpe difeafe,

By all the courteous meanes he could invent

;

Somewhile with merry purpofe fit to pleafe,

And otherwhile with good encouragement.

To make them to endure the pains, did them torment.

Vol. III. O o XXXIII. Mongft
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XXXIII.
Mongft which, Serena did to him relate

The foule difcourt'iies and unknightly parts,

Which Turpine had unto her fhewed late,

Without compailion of her cruell fmarts,

Although Blandina did with all her arts

Him otherwife perfwade, all that fhe might;

Yet he of malice, without her defarts,

Not onely her excluded late at night,

But alfo trayteroufly did wound her weary Knight.

XXXIV.
Wherewith the Prince fore moved, there avoud^

That foone as he returned backe againe,
"

He would avenge th' abufes of that proud

And fhamefuU Knight, of whom flie did complaine.-

This wize did they each other entertaine,

To paffe the tedious travell of the way

;

Till towards night they came untp a plaine.

By which a little Hermitage there lay,

Far from all neighbourhood, the which annoy it may,

XXXV.
And nigh thereto a little Chappell ftoode.

Which being all with Yvy overfpred,

Deckt all the roofe, and fliadowing the roode,

Seem'd like a grove faire braunched over hed :

Therein the Hermit, which his life here led

In ftreight obfervaunce of religious vow,

Was wont his howres and holy things to bed

;

And therein he likewife was praying now,

Whenas thefe Knights arriv'd, they wift nor where nor how.

XXXVI. They
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XXXVI,

They ftayd not there, but ftreight way in did pas.

Whom when the Hermite prefent faw in place,

From his devotion ftreight he troubled was

;

Which breaking ofF he toward them did pace.

With ftayed fteps, and grave befeeming grace:

For well it feem'd, that whilome he had beene

Soome goodly perfon, and of gentle race,

That could his good to all, and well did weene.

How each to entertaine with curt'fie well befeene.

XXXVII.

And foothly it was fayd by common fame.

So long as age enabled him thereto.

That he had bene a man of mickle name,

Renowmed much in armes and derring doe

:

But being aged now, and weary too

Of warres delight, and worlds contentious toyle.

The name of knighthood he did difavow.

And hanging up his armes and warlike fpoyle.

From all this worlds incombraunce did himfelfe aflbyle.

XXXVIII.

He thence them led into his Hermitage,

Letting their fteedes to graze upon the greene :

Small was his houfe, and like a little cage,

For his owne turne, yet inly neate and clene,

Deckt with greene boughes, and flowers gay befeene.

Therein he them full faire did entertaine.

Not with fuch forged fliowes, as fitter beene

For courting fooles, that curtefies would faine,

But with entire affedion and appcaraunce plaine.

O o 2 XXXIX. Yet
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XXXIX.
Yet was their fare but homely, fuch as hee

Did ufe, his feeble body to fuftaine
;

The which full gladly they did take in glee,

Such as it was, ne did of want complaine,

But being well fuffiz'd, them refted faine.

But faire Serene all night could take no reft,

Ne yet that gentle Squire, for grievous paine

Of their late woundes, the which the Blatant Beaft

Had given them, whofe griefe through fuifraunce fore increaft,

XL.

So all that night they paft in great difeafe,

Till that the morning, bringing earely light

To guide mens labours, brought them alfo eafe.

And fome affwagement of their painefull plight.

Then up they rofe, and gan them felves to dight

Unto their journey j but that Squire and Dame
So faint and feeble were, that they ne might

Endure to travell, nor one foote to frame

:

Their hearts were licke, their fides were fore, their fcete were lame.

XLI.

Therefore the Prince, whom great affaires in mynd

Would not permit to make there lenger flay,

Was forced there to leave them both behynd,

In that good Hermits charge, whom he did pray

To tend them well. So forth he went his way

;

And with him eke the falvage, that whyleare

Seeing his royall ufage and array.

Was greatly grown in love of that brave pere,

Would necdes depart, as fhall declared be elfewhere.

CANTO
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CANTO VI.

'The Hermite heales both Squire and dame:

Of their fore maladies :

He Turpine doth defeate^ and fham&
For his late villanies^

L
O wound, which warlike hand of enemjr

Inflidts with dint of fword, fo fore doth light,,

As doth the poyfnous fting, which infamy

Infixeth in the name of noble wight

:

For by no art, nor any leaches might

It ever can recured be againe

;

Ne all the fkill, which that immortall fpright

Oi Podalyrius did in it retaine,

|( Can remedy fuch hurts ; fuch hurts are hellifh- paiiie..

N

Such were the wounds, the which, that Blatant Beafi'

Made in the bodies of that Squire and Dame;
And being luch, were now much more increaft,.,

For want of taking heede unto the fame,,

That now corrupt and cureleflc they became..

Howbe that carefull Hermite didhis beft,.

With many kindes, of medicines meete, to tame-

The poyfnous humour, which did moft infeft

Their ranckling wounds, and every day them duely dreft'.-

m.-Forr
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III.

Por he right well in Leaches craft was feene,

And through the long experience of his dayes,

Which had in many fortunes toffed beene,

And pafl through many perillous affayes,

He knew the diverfe went of mortall wayes,

And in the mindes of men had great infight;

Which with fage counfell, when they went aftray,

He could enforme, and them reduce aright,

And all the pafHons heale, which wound the weaker fpright.

IV.

For whylome he had bene a doughty Knight,

As any one, that lived in his daies,

And proved oft in many perillous fight,

Of which he grace and glory wonne alwaies,

And in all battels bore away the baies.

But being now attacht with timely age,

And weary of this worlds unquiet waies,

He tooke him felfe unto this Hermitage,

In which he liv'd alone, like carelefTe bird in cage.

V.

One day, as he was fearching of their wounds.

He found that they had feftred privily, *

And ranckling inward with unruly ftounds.

The inner parts now gan to putrify.

That quite they feem'd pad helpe of furgery,

And rather needed to be difciplinde

With holefome reede of fad fobriety.

To rule the flubborne rage of paffion blinde

:

Give falves to every fore, but counfell to the minde.

VI. So
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VI.

So taking them apart into his cell,

He to that point fit fpeaches gan to frame,

As he the art of words knew wondrous well,

And eke could doe, as well as fay the fame.

And thus he to them fayd ; Faire daughter Dame,

And you faire fonne, which here thus long now lie-

in piteous languor, fince ye hither came,

In vaine of me ye hope for remedie,.

And I likewife in vaine doe falves to you applie;.

VII.

For in your felfe your ondy helpe doth lie.

To heale your felves, and muft proceed alone

From your owne will, to cure your maladie.

Who can him cure, that will be cur'd of none ?

If therefore health ye feeke, obferve this one

:

Firft learne your outward fences to refraine

From things, that ftirre up frail affeAion
;

Your eies, your eares, your tongue, your talke reftaine

From that they moft affed, and in due termes containe.

VIII.

For from thofe outward fences ill affeded.

The feede of all this evill firft doth fpring.

Which at the firft, before it had infeded.

Mote eafie be fuppreft with little thing :

But being growen ftrong, it forth doth bring

Sorrow, and anguifh, and impatient paine

In th' inner parts, and laftly fcattering

Contagious poyfon clofe through every vaine.

It never refts, till it have wrought his finall bane*.

IX. For
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IX.

For that beaftes teeth, which wounded you tofore,

Are fo exceeding venemous and keene,

Made all of rufty yron, ranckling fore,

That where they bite, it booteth not to weene

With falve, or antidote, or other mene
It ever to amend : ne marvaile ought

;

For that fame beaft was bred of hellifh ftrene.

And long in darkfome Stygian den upbrought,

Begot of foule Echidna, as in bookes is taught.

X.

Echidna is a Monfter direfuU dred,

• Whom Gods doe hate, and heavens abhor to fee

;

So hideous is her fliape, fo huge her hed,

That even the hellifh fiends affrighted bee

At fight thereof, and from her prefence flee

:

Yet did her face and former parts profefle

A faire young Mayden, fiill of comely g'ee

;

But all her hinder parts did plaine expreife

A monftrous Dragon, full of fearefull uglinefle.

!xi.

To her the Gods, for her fo dreadfull face,

In fearefull darkenefs, furtheft from the fkie.

And from the earth, appointed have her place,

Mongft rocks and caves, where fiie enrold doth lie

In hideous horrour and obfcuritie.

Wafting the flrength of her immortall age.

There did Typhaon with her company,

Cruell Typhaon^ whofe tempeftuous rage

Make th' heavens tremble oft, and him with vowes afTwage.

XII. Of
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xir.

of that commixtion they did then beget

This heUifli Dog, that hight the Blatant Beafi ;

A wicked Monfter, that his tongue doth whet

Gainft all, both good and bad, both moft and leaft,

And poures his poyfnous gall forth to infeft

The nobleft wights with notable defame

:

Ne ever Knight, that bore fo lofty creaft,

Ne ever Lady of fo honeft name,

But he them fpotted with reproch, or fecrete fhame.

XIII.

In vaine therefore it were, with medicine

To goe about to falve fuch kynd of fore,

That rather needes wife read and difcipline,

Then outward falves, that may augment it more.

Aye me, faid then Serena^ fighing fore,

What hope of helpe doth then for us remalne,

If that no falves may us to health reftore ?

But Hth we need good counfell, fayd the fwaine,

Aread, good fire, fome counfell, that may us fuftaine.

XIV.

The beft, fayd he, that I can you advize,

Is to avoide the occalion of the ill

:

For when the caufe, whence evill doth arize,

Removed is, th'effed: furceafeth ftili.

Abflaine from pleafure, and reftraine your will,

Subdue defire, and bridle loofe delight,

Ufe fcantcd diet, and forbeare your iill,

Shun fecre{ie, and talke in open fight

:

So fhall you foone repaire your prefent evill plight.

Vol. III. Pp XV. This
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XV.
Thus having fayd, his fickely patients

Did gladly hearken to his grave beheaft,

And kept fo vi^ell his wife commaundements,

That in {hort fpace their malady was ceaft,

And eke the biting of that harmefuU Beaft

Was throughly heal'd. Tho when they did perceave

Their wounds recur'd, and forces reincreaft,

Of that good Hermite both they tooke their leave,

And went both on their way, ne ech would other leave

:

XVI.

But each the other vow'd t' accompany;

The Lady, for that fhe was much in dred,

Now left alone in great extremity :

The Squire, for that he courteous was indeed,

Would not her leave alone in her great need.

So both together traveld, till they met

With a faire Mayden clad in mourning weed,

Upon a mangy jade unmeetely fet,

And a lewd foole her leading thorough dry and wet.

XVII.

But by what meanes that fhame to her befell,

And how thereof her felfe fhe did acquite,

I muft awhile forbeare to you to tell;

Till that, as comes by courfe, I doe recite.

What fortune to the Briton Prince did lite,

Purfuing that proud Knight, the which whileare

Wrought to Sir Calidore fo foule defpight

;

And eke his Lady, though fhe fickely were,

So lewdly had abufde, as ye did lately heare.

XVIII. The
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XVIII.

The Prince, according to the former token,
,

Which faire Serene to him deHvered had,

Purfu'd him ftreight, in mynd to bene ywroken

Of all the vile demeane, and ufage bad.

With which he had thofe two fo ill beftad :

Ne wight with him on that adventure went,

But that wylde man, whom though he oft forbad.

Yet for no bidding, nor for being fhent,

Would he reftrayned be from his attendement.

XIX.

Arriving there, as did by chaunce befall,

He found the gate wide ope, and in he rode,

Ne ftay'd, till that he came into the hall

:

Where foft difmounting, like a weary lode.

Upon the ground with feeble feete he trode,

As he unable were for very neede

To move one foote, but there muft make abode j

The whiles the falvage man did take his fteede,

And in fome ftable neare did fet him up to feede.

XX.
Ere long to him a homely groome there came,

That in rude wife him afked, what he was,

That durft fo boldly, without let or fhame,

Into his Lords forbidden hall to palle.

To whom the Prince, him fayning to embafe,

Mylde anfwer made ; he was an errant Knight,

The which was fall'n into this feeble cafe.

Through many wounds, which lately he in fight.

Received had, and prayd to pitty his ill plight.

P p 2 XXI. But
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XXI.
But he, the more outrageous and bold,

Sternely did bid him quickely thence avaunt,

Or deare aby ; for why, his Lord of old

Did hate all errant Knights, which there did haunt,

Ne lodging would to any of them graunt;

And therefore lightly bad him packe away.

Not fparing him with bitter words to taunt

;

And therewithall rude hand on him did lay.

To thruft him out of dore, doing his worft aflay.

XXIL
Which when the Salvage, comming now in place.

Beheld, eftfoones he all enraged grew.

And running ftreight upon that villaine bafe,

Like a fell Lion at him fiercely flew.

And with his teeth and nailes, in prefent vew.

Him rudely rent, and all to peeces tore:

So miferably him all helpelefs flew,

That with the noife, whilefl; he did loudly rore.

The people of the houfe rofe forth in great uprore.

xxin.

Who when on ground they faw their fellow flaine,

And that fame Knight and Salvage fl:anding by,

Upon them two they fell with might and maine.

And on them layd fo huge and horribly.

As if they would have flaine them prefently.

But the bold Prince defended him fo well.

And their aflault withftood fo mightily.

That maugre all their might, he did repell,

And beat them back, whilefl; many underneath him fell.

XXIV. Yet
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XXIV.

Yet he them ftill fo fharpely did purfew,

That few of them he left aHve, which fled^

Thofe evill tidings to their Lord to fhew

:

Who hearing how his people badly fped,

Came forth in haft ; where when as with the dead

He faw the ground all ftrow'd, and that fame Knight

And falvage with their bloud frefh fteeming red,

He woxe nigh mad with wrath and fell defpight,

And with reprochfuU words him thus beipake on hight

:

XXV.

Art thou he, traytor, that with treafon vile,

Haft flain my men in this unmanly maner^

And now triumpheft in the piteous fpoile

Of thefe poore folk, whofe foules with black difhonor

And foule defame doe decke thy bloudy baner ?

The meede whereof fhall fhortly be thy fhame.

And wretched end, which ftill attendeth on her.

With that him felfe to battell he did frame

;

So did his forty yeomen, which there with him came^

XXVI.

With dreadfull force they all did him afTaikj

And round about with boyftrous ftrokes opprefle,,

That on his fhield did rattle like to haile

In a great tempeft ; that in fuch diftrefle,

He wift not to which fide him to addrefle.

And evermore that craven cowherd Knight

Was at his backe with heartleffe heedineffe,

Wayting if he unwares him murther might :;

For cowardize doth ftill in villany delight«,

XXVII. Where-
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XXVII.

Whereof when as the Prince was well aware,

He to him turnd with furious intent,

And him againft his powre gan to prepare

;

Like a fierce Bull, that being bufie bent

To fight with many foes about him ment,

Feeling fome curre behinde his heeles to bite,

Turns him about with fell avengement:

So likewife tiirnde the Prince upon the Knight,

And layd at him amaine with all his will and might.

XXVIII.

who, when he once his dreadfuU ftrokes had tailed,

Durft not the furie of his force abyde.

But turn'd abacke, and to retyre him hafted

Through the thick preafe, there thinking him to hyde.

But when the Prince had once him plainely eyde,

He foot by foot him followed alway^

Ne would him fuffer once to fhrinke afyde.

But joyning clofe, huge lode at him did lay:

Who flying ftill did ward, and warding fly away.

XXIX.

But, when his foe he ftill fo eger faw.

Unto his heeles himfelfe he did betake,

Hoping unto fome refuge to withdraw

:

Ne would the Prince him ever foot forfake,

Where fo he went, but after him did make.

He fled from roome to roome, from place to place.

Whyleft every joynt for dread of death did quake,

Still looking after him, that did him chace ;

That made him evermore increafe his fpeedie pace.

XXX. At
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XXX.
At laft he up into the chamber came,

Whereas his love was fitting all alone,

Wayting what tydings of her tolke became.

There did the Prince him overtake anone,

Crying in vaine to her, him to bemone ;

And with his fword him on the head did fmyte.

That to the ground he fell in fenfelefle fwone

:

Yet whether thwart or flatly it did lyte.

The tempred fteele did not into his braynepan byte.

XXXI.

Which when the Ladie faw, with great affright.

She flarting up, began to flirieke aloud.

And with her garment covering him from fight,

Seem'd under her protection him to fiiroud

;

And falling lowly at his feet, her bow'd

Upon her knee, intreating him for grace,

And often him befought, and pray'd, and vowd ^

That with the ruth of her fo wretched cafe.

He ftayd his fecond fbooke, and did his hand abafe.

XXXII.

Her weed flie then withdrawing, did him difcover.

Who now come to himfelfe, yet would not rize,.

But ftill did lie as dead, and quake, and quiver^.

That even the Prince his bafeneffe did deipize.

And eke his Dame, him feeing in fuch guize,

Gan him recomfort, and from ground to reare^

Who rifing up at laft in ghaftly wize.

Like troubled ghoft did dreadfully appeare,.

As one that had no life him left through former fearci

XXXIII. Whom.
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XXXIII.
Whom when the Prince fo deadly faw difmayd,

He for fuch bafenefle fhamefully him fhent,

And with fharpe words did bitterly upbrayd

;

Vile cowheard dogge, now doe I much repent,

That ever I this life unto thee lent,

Whereof thou caytive fo unworthie art;

That both thy love, for lacke of hardiment,

And eke thy felfe, for want of manly hart.

And eke all Knights haft ihamed with this knightlefTe part.

XXXIV.
Yet further haft thou heaped fhame to fhame,

And crime to crime, by this thy cowheard feare.

For firft it was to thee reprochfuU blame.

To ereft this wicked cuftome, which, I heare,

Gainft errant Knights and Ladies thou doft reare

;

Whom when thou mayft, thou doft of arms defpoile,

Or of their upper garment, which they weare

:

Yet doeft thou not with manhood, but with guile,

Maintaine this evill ufe, thy foes thereby to foile ?

XXXV.
And laftly, in approvance of thy wrong.

To fhcw fuch faintnefle and foule cowardize.

Is greateft fhame : for oft it falles, that fbong

And valiant Knights doe rafhly enterprize,

Either for fame, or elfe for exercize,

A wrongfull quarrell to maintaine by right;

Yet have, through prowefTe and their brave emprize.

Gotten great wonliip in this worldes fight

;

For greater force there needs to maintaine wrong, then right.

XXXVI. Yet
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XXXVI.
Yet fince thy life unto this Ladie fayre

I given have, live in reproch and fcorne
j

Ne ever armes, ne ever knighthood dare

- Hence to profefle: for fhame is to adorne

With fo brave badges one fo bafely borne
j

But only breath, fith that I did forgive.

So having from his craven bodie torne

Thofe goodly armes, he them away did give,

And onely fuffred him this wretched life to live.

XXXVII.

There whileft he thus was fetling things above,

Atwene that Ladie myld and recreant knight,

To whom his life he graunted for her love.

He gan bethinke him, in what perilous plight

He had behynd him left that falvage wight,

Amongft fo many foes, whom fure he thought

By this quite flaine in fo unequall fight

:

Therefore defcending backe in hafte, he fought.

If yet he were alive, or to deftrudion brought.

XXXVIII.

There he him found environed about

With flaughtred bodies, which his hand had flaine.

And laying yet afrefh with courage ftout

Upon the reft, that did alive remaine

;

Whom he likewife right forely did conftraine.

Like fcattered ftieepe, to feeke for fafetie.

After he gotten had with bufie paine

Some of their weapons, which thereby did lie,

With which he laid about, and made them faft to flie.

Vol. m. C^q XXXIX. Whom
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XXXIX.
Whom when the Prince fo felly faw to rage,

Approching to him neare, his hand he ftayd,

And fought, by making fignes, him to affwage :

Who them perceiving, ftreight to him obayd,

As to his Lord, and downe his weapons layd,

As if he long had to his heafts bene trayned.

Thence he him brought away, and up convayd

Into the chamber, where that Dame remayned

With her unworthy knight, who ill him entertayned.

XL.
Whom when the Salvage faw from daunger free.

Sitting befide his Ladie there at eafe,

He well remembred, that the fame was hee,

Which lately fought his Lord for to difpleafe

:

Tho all in rage, he on him ftreight did ftaze.

As if he would in peeces him have rent

;

And were not that the Prince did him appeaze.

He had not left one limbe of him unrent

:

But ftreight he held his hand at his commaundement.

XLI.

Thus having all things well in peace ordayned.

The Prince himfelfe there all that night did reft.

Where him Blandina fayrely entertayned,

With all the courteous glee and goodly fcaft,

The which for him ftie could imagine beft.

For well ftie knew the wayes to win good wiU

Of every wight, that were not too infeft.

And how to pleafe the minds of good and ill.

Through tempering of her words and lookes by wondrous fkill.

XLII. Yet
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XLII.

Yet were her words and lookes but falfe and fayned,

To fome hid end to make more eafie way,

Or to allure fuch fondlings, whom fhe trayned

Into her trap unto their owne decay

:

Thereto, when needed, flie could weepe and pray,

And when her lifted, fhe could fawne and flatter

;

Now fmyling fmoothly, like to fommers day.

Now glooming fadly, fo to cloke her matter

;

"Yet were her words but wynd, and all her teares but water.

XLIII.

Whether fuch grace were given her by kynd.

As women wont their guilefuU wits to guyde

;

Or learn'd the art to pleafe, I doe not fynd.

This well I wote, that fhe fo well applyde

Her pleafing tongue, that foone {he pacifyde

The wrathfuU Prince, and wrought her hufbands peace.

Who nathelefTe not therewith fatisfyde.

His rancorous defpight did not releaffe,

Ne fecretly from thought of fell revenge furceafle.

XLIV.

For all that night, the whyles the Prince did reft

In carelefle couch, not weeting what was ment,

He watcht in clofe awayt with weapons preft,

Willing to work his villenous intent

On him, that had fo fhamefully him fhent

:

*

Yet durft he not for very cowardize

Effedl the fame, whyleft all the night was fpent.

The morrow next the Prince did early rize,

And paffed forth, to follow his firft enterprize,

Q^q 2 CANTO
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CANTO VII.

>

Turpine is haffuld\ his two knights

Doe gaine their treafons meed

:

Fayre Mirabellaes punijhment .\

For loves difdaine decreed.

. -.r

I.

LIKE as the gentle hart it felfe bewrayes.

In doing gentle deedes with franke delight.

Even fo the bafer mind it felfe difplayes,

In cancred malice and revengefull fpight.

For to maligne, t' envie, t'ufe fhifting flight,

Be arguments of a vile donghill mind,

Which what it dare not do by open might.

To worke by wicked treafon wayes doth find,

By fuch difcourteous deedes difcovering his bafc kind*

II.

That well appeares in this difcourteous knight,

The coward Turpiney whereof now I treat ;

Who notwithftanding that in former fight

He of the Prince his life received late,

Yet in his mind malicious and ingrate

He gan devize, to be aveng'd anew

For all that fhame, which kindled inward hate;

Therefore fb foone as he was out of vew,

Ilimfelie in haft he arm'd, and did him fall purfew.

III. Well
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III.

Well did he tradt his fteps, as he did ryde,

Yet would not neare approch in daungers eye,

But kept aloofe for dread to be defcryde,

Until fit time and place he mote elpy,

Where he mote worke him fcath and villeny.

At laft he met two Knights to him unknowne,

The which were armed both agreeably,

And both combynd, what ever chaunce were blowne.

Betwixt them to divide, and each to make his owne,

IV.

To whom falfe Turptne comming courteoufly,

To cloke the mifchiefe, which he inly ment,

Gan to complaine of great difcourtefie,

Which a ftraunge Knight, that neare afore him went.

Had doen to him, and his deare Ladie fhent

:

Which if they would afford him ayde at need

For to avenge, in time convenient,

They fhould accomplifh both a knightly d^td^

And for their paines obtaine of him a goodly meed.

V.

The Knights beleev'd, that all he faid, was trew.

And being frefh and full of youthfuU fpright.

Were glad to heare of that adventure new.

In which they mote make triall of their might,

Whidh never yet they had approv'd in fight

;

And eke defirous of the offred meed

:

Said then the one of them : Where is that wight.

The which hath doen to thee this wrongfuU deed.

That we may it avenge, and punifli him with fpeed ?

VLHe
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VI. .

He rides, faid Turpine, there not farre afore,

With a wyld man foft footing by his fyde,

That if ye Hft to hafle a litle more,

Ye may him overtake in timely tyde.

Eftfoones they pricked forth with forward pryde,

And ere that litle while they ridden had,

The gentle Prince not farre away they fpyde,

Ryding a foftly pace, with portance fad,

Devizing of his love, more then of daunger drad.

VII.

Then one of them aloud unto him cryde,

Bidding him turne againe, falfe traytour Knight,

Foule woman-wronger, for he him defyde.

With that they both at once with equall .fpight

Did bend their fpeares, and both with equall might

Againft him ran ; but th' one did mifie his marke,

And being carried with his force forthright,

Glaunft fwiftly by ; like to that heavenly fparke.

Which glyding through the ayre lights all the heavens darke.

VIII.

But th' other ayming better, did him fmite

Full in the fhield, with fo impetuous powre,

That all his launce in peeces fhivered quite.

And, fcatter'd all about, fell on the flowre.

But the ftout Prince, with much more fteddyJlowre,

Full on his bever did him ftrike fo fore.

That the cold fteele through piercing, did devowre

His vitall breath, and to the ground him bore,

Where ftill he bathed lay in his owne bloody gore.

. IX. As
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IX.

As when a caft of Faulcons make their flight

At an Hernefhaw, that lyes aloft on wing,

The whyles they ftrike at him with heedlefle might,

The warie foule his bill doth backward wring

;

On which the firft, whofe force her firft doth bring.

Her felfe quite through the bodie doth engore,

And falleth downe to ground like fenfeleffe thing;

But th' other not fo fwift, as fhe before,

Fayles of her foufe, and pafUng by doth hurt no more.

X.

By this the other, which was pafTed by,
.^

Himfelfe recovering, was return'd to fight

;

Where when he faw his fellow lifelefTe ly.

He much was daunted with fo difmall fight;

Yet nought abating of his former fpight.

Let drive at him with fo malicious mynd,

As if he would have pafTed through him quight

:

But the fteele-head no ftedfaft hold could fynd,

But glauncing by, deceiv'd him of that he defynd.

XI.

Not fo the Prince : for his well learned fpeare

Tooke furer hould, andifrom his horles backe

Above a launces length him forth did beare,

And gainft the cold hard earth fo fore him ftrake.

That all his bones in peeces nigh he brake.

Where feeing him fo lie, he left his fteed.

And to him leaping, vengeance thought to take

Of him, for all his former follies meed,

With flaming fword in hand his terror more to breed.

XII. The
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XII.

The fearefuU fwayne, beholding death fo nie,

Cryde out aloud for mercie him to fave

;

In lieu whereof, he would to him dcfcrie

Great treafon to him meant, his life to reave.

The Prince foone hearkned, and his life forgave.

Then thus faid he; There is a ftraunger Knight,

The which, for promife of great meed, us drave

To this attempt, to wreake his hid delpight.

For that himfelfe thereto did want fufficient might.

XIII.

The Prince much mufed at fuch villenie,

And fayd ; Now fure ye well have earn'd your meed,

For th'one is dead, and th' other foone jQiall die,

Unleffe to me thou hether bring with fpeed

The wretch, that hyr'd you to this wicked deed.

He glad of life, and willing eke to wreake

The guilt on him, which did this mifchiefe breed.

Swore by his fword, that neither day nor weeke

He would furceaffe, but him, where fo he were, would feeke.

XIV.

So up he rofe, and forth ftreight way he went

Backe to the place, where Turpim late he lore

;

There he him found in great aftonifliment,

To fee him fo bedight with bloodie gore,

And griefly wounds, that him appalled fore.

Yet thus at length he faid. How nov/. Sir Knight ?

What meaneth this, which here I fee before ?

How fortuneth this foule uncomely plight

So different from that, which earft ye feem'd in fight ?

XV. Perdie,
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XV.
Perdie, faid he, in evill houre it fell,

That ever I for meed did undertake

So hard a tafke, as lyfe for hyre to fell

;

The which I earft adventur'd for your fake.

WitnefTe the wounds, and this wyde bloudie lake,

Which ye may fee yet all about me fteeme.

Therefore now yeeld, as ye did promife make,

My due reward, the which right well I deeme '

I yearned have, that life fo dearely did redeeme.

XVI.

But where then is, quoth he half wrothfully.

Where is the bootie, which therefore I bought,

That curfed caytive, my ftrong enemy.

That recreant Knight, whofe hated life I fought?

And where is eke your friend, which halfe it ought ?

He lyes, faid he, upon the cold bare ground,

Slayne of that errant Knight, with whom he fought

;

Whom afterwards my felfe with many a wound

Did flay againe, as ye may fee there in the ftound.
~

XVII.

Thereof falfe Ttirpin was full glad and faine,

And needs with him ftreight to the place would ryde.

Where he himfelfe might fee his foeman flaine
;

For elfe his feare could not be fatisfyde.

So as they rode, he faw the way all dyde

With ftreames of bloifd ; which trading by the traile,

Ere long they came whereas in evill tyde

That other fwayne, like afhes dead and pale.

Lay in the lap of death, revving his wretched bale.

Vol. III. Rr . XVIII. Much
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XVIII.

Much did tlie Craven feeme to mone his cafe,

That for his fake his deare hfe had forgone;

And him bewayhng with affe<Sion bafe,

Did counterfeit kind pittie, where was none

:

For where's no courage, there's no ruth nor mone.

Thence pafling forth, not farre away he found,

Whereas the Prince himfelfe lay all alone,

Loofely difplayd, upon the graflle ground,

PoffelTed of fweete fleepe, that luld him foft in fwound.

XIX.

Wearie of travell in his former fight,

' He there in fhade himfelfe had layd to refl.

Having his armes and warlike things undight,

FearlefTe of foes, that mote his peace molefl:

;

The whyles his falvage page, that wojit bepreft.

Was wandred in the wood another way,

To doe fome thing, that feemcd to him beft.

The whyles his Lord in filver jQomber lay.

Like to the Evening ftarre adorn'd with deawy ray.

XX.

Whom when as T'urpin faw fo loofely layd.

He weened well, that he in deed was dead.

Like as that other Knight to him had fayd :

But when he nigh approcht, he mote aread

Plaine fignes in him of life and livelihead.

Whereat much griev'd againft that ftraunger Knight„

That him too light of credence did miflead.

He would have backe retyred from that fight.

That was to Iiim on earth the deadlieft defpight.

XXI. But
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XXI.

But that fame Knight would not once let him flart,

But plainely gan to him declare the cafe

Of all his mifchiefe, and late lucklefTe fmart;

How both he and his fellow there in place

Were vanquiflicd, and put to foule difgrace,

And how that he in lieu of life him lent,

Had vow'd unto the vidor, him to trace,

And follow through the world, where fo he went

Till that he him delivered to his punifhment.

XXII.

He therewith much abaflied and affrayd,

Began to tremble every limbe and vaine

;

And foftly whifpering him, entyrely prayd,

T' advize him better, then by fuch a traine

Him to betray unto a jftraunger fwaine:

Yet rather counfeld him contrarywize,

Sith he likewife did wrong by him fuftaine,

To joyne with him, and vengeance to devize,

Whyleft time did offer meanes him lleeping to furprize.

XXIII.

Nathelefle for all his fpeach, the gentle Knight

Would not be tempted to fuch villenie,

Regarding more his faith, which he did plight.

All were it to his mortall enemie.

Then to entrap him by falfe treachcrie :

Great fliame in lieges blood to be embrew'd.

Thus whileft they were debating diverflie.

The Salvage forth out of the wood iffew'd

Backe to the place, whereas his Lord he fleeping vew'd.

R r 2 XXIV. There
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XXIV.

There when he faw thofe two fo neare him ftand.

He doubted much what mote their meaning bee.

And throwing downe his load out of his hand,

To weet great ftore of forreft frute, which hee

Had for his food late gathered from the tree,

Himfelfe unto his weapon he betooke,

That was an oaken plant, which lately hee

Rent by the root ; which he fo fternely fhooke,

That like an hazell wand, it quivered and quooke.

XXV.
Whereat the Prince awaking, when he fpyde -

The traytour Turpin with that other Knight,

He ftarted up, and fnatching neare his fyde

His truftie fword, the fervant of his might.

Like a fell Lyon leaped to him light.

And his left hand upon his collar layd.

Therewith the cowheard deaded with affright.

Fell flat to ground, ne word unto him fayd.

But holding up his hands, with filence mercie prayd,

XXVI.

But he fo full of indignation was.

That to his prayer nought he would incline.

But as he lay upon the humbled gras.

His foot he fet on his vile necke, in figne

Of fervile yoke, that nobler harts repine.

Then letting him arife like abjedl thrall,

He gan to him objed- his haynous crime,

And to revile, and rate, and recreant call.

And laftly to defpoyle of knightly bannerall.

XXVn. And
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XXVII.

And after all, for greater infamie,

He by the heeles him hung upon a tree,

And baffuld fo, that all, which pafled by,

The pidure of his punifhment might fee,

And by the like enfample warned bee,

How ever they through treafon doe trelpafle.

But turne we now backe to that Ladie free,

Whom late we left ryding upon an Afle,

Led by a Carle and foole, which by her fide did pafle.

XXVIII.

she was a Ladie of great dignitie,

And lifted up to honorable place,

Famous through all the land of Faerie,

Though of meane parentage and kindred bafe,

Yet deckt with wondrous giftes of natures grace.

That all men did her perfon much admire,

And praife the feature of her goodly face,

The beames whereof did kindle lovely fire

In th' harts of many a Knight, and many a gentle Squire..

XXIX.

But fhe thereof grew proud and infolent.

That none fhe worthy thought to be her fere.

But fcornd them all, that love unto her ment

;

Yet was fhe lov"'d of many a worthy pere.

Unworthy fhe to be belov'd fo dere,

That could not weigh of worthinefTe aright..

For beautie is more glorious bright and clere,,

The more it is admir'd of many a wight,

Andnoblefl fhe, that ferved is of noblefl Knight..

XXX. But
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But tills coy Damzell thought contrariwize,

* That fuch proud looks would make her prayfed more;

And that the more fhe did all love defpize,

The more would wretched lovers her adore.
'

What cared fhe, who fighed for her fore,

Or who did wayle or watch the wearie night ?

Let them, that lift, their luckleffe lot deplore;

She was borne free, not bound to any wight,

And fo would ever live, and love her owne delight.

XXXI.
Through fuch her ftubborne ftifnefle, and hard hart,

Many a wretch, for want of remedie.

Did languifh long in life confuming fmart,

And at the laft through dreary dolour die

:

Whyleft Ihe, the Ladie of her libertie,

Did boaft her beautie had fuch foveraine might,

That with the onely twinckle of her eye.

She could or fave, or fpill, whom fhe would hight.

What could the Gods doe more, but doe it more aright ?

XXXII.

But loe the Gods, that mortall follies vew.

Did worthily revenge this maydens pride
;

And nought regarding her fo goodly hew.

Did laugh at her, that many did deride,

Whileft Ihe did weepe, of no man mercifide.

For on a day, when Cupid kept his court.

As he is wont at each Saint Valentide,

Unto the which all lovers doe refort,

That of their loves fuccefle there they may make report

;

XXXIII. It
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XXXIII.
It fortun'd then, that when the roules were red,

In which the names of all loves folke were fyled.

That many there were miffing, which were ded.

Or kept in bands, or from their loves exyled,

Or by fome other violence defpoyled.

Which when as Cupid heard, he wexed wroth,

And doubting to be wronged, or beguyled,

He bad his eyes to be unblindfold both,

That he might fee his men, and mufter them by oth^

XXXIV.
Then found he many miffing of his crew,.

Which wont doe fuit and fervice to his might

;

Of whom what was becomen, no man knew.

Therefore a Jurie was impaneld ftreight,

T' enquire of them, whether by force, or fleight^

Or their owne guilt, they were away convay'd.

To whom foule Infamie^ and fell Defpight

Gave evidence, that they were all betrayd,

And murdred cruelly by a rebellious Mayd.

XXXV.
Fayre Mirabella was her name, whereby

Of all thofe crymes fhe there indited was

:

All which when Cupid heard, he by and by

In great difpleafure will'd, a Capias

Should iffije forth, t' attach that fcornefull lafTe.

The warrant ftraight was made, and therewithal!;

A Baylieife errant forth in pofl did pafTe,

Whom they by name there Portamore did call

;

He, which doth fummon lovers to loves judgement hall.

XXXVI. The
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XXXVI.
The damfell was attacht, and fliortly brought

Unto the barre, whereas fhe was arrayned :

But fhe thereto nould plead, nor anfwere ought

Even for ftubborne pride, which her reftrayned.

So judgement paft, as is by law ordayned

In cafes like, which when at laft fhe faw.

Her ftubborne hart, which love before difdayned,

Gan ftoupe, and falling downe with humble awe,

Cryde mercie, to abate the extremitie of law.

XXXVII.

The fonne of Venus, who is myld by kynd,

But where he is provokt with peevifhnefTe,

Unto her prayers piteoufly enclynd,

And did the rigour of his doome reprefle

;

Yet not fo freely, but that nathelefTe

He unto her a penance did impofe.

Which was, that through this worlds wyde wildernefle

She wander fhould in companie of thofe,

Till fhe had fav'd fo many loves, as fhe did lofe.

XXXVIII.

So now fhe had bene wandring two whole yeares

Throughout the world, in this uncomely cafe,

Wafling her goodly hew in heavie teares.

And her good dayes in dolorous difgrace

:

Yet had fhe not in all thefe two yeares fpace,

Saved but two; yet in two yeares before,

Through her difpiteous pride, whilefl love lackt place,

She had deflroyed two and twenty more.

Aie me ! how could her love make half amends therefore ?

XXXIX. And
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XXXIX.
And now fhe was uppon the weary way,

When as the gentle Squire, with faire Serene^

Met her in fuch mifTeeming foul array

;

The whiles that mighty man did her demeane

With all the evill termes and cruel meane,

That he could make : And eeke that angry foole.

Which foUow'd her, with curfed hands uncleane

Whipping her horfe, did with his fmarting toole

Oft whip her dainty (elfe, and much augment her doole,

XL.
Ne ought it mote availe her to entreat

The one or th' other, better her to ufe :

For both fo wilfuU were and obftinate.

That all her piteous plaint they did refufe.

And rather did the more her beate and brufe.

But moft the former villaine, which did lead

Her tyreling jade, was bent her to abufe

;

Who though fhe were with wearineffe nigh dead,

Yet would not let her lite, not reft a little ftead.

XLI.

For he was fterne, and terrible by nature,

And eeke of perfon huge and hideous.

Exceeding much the meafure of mans ftature,

And rather like a Gyant monftruous.

For footh he was defcended of the hous

Of thofe old Gyants, which did warres darraine

Againft the heaven in order battailous.

And fib to great OrgoliOy which was flalne

By Arthure^ when as Unas Knight he did maintaine.

Vol. III. Ss XLII. Flis
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XLII.

His lookes were dreadfull, and his fiery eies,

Like two great beacon^, glared bright and wyde,

Glauncing afkew, as if his enemies

He fcorned in his overweening pryde;

And ftalking ftately Uke a crane, did ftryde

At every ftep uppon the tiptoes hie,

And aU the way he went, on every fyde

He gaz'd about, and flared horribHe,

As if he with his lookes would all men terrific.

XLIII.

He wore no armour, ne for none did care.

As no whit dreading any living wight;

But in a Jacket quilted richly rare,

Upon checklaton, he was ftraungely dight.

And on his head a roll of linnen plight.

Like to the Mores of Malaber, he wore

;

Which with his locks, as blacke as pitchy night.

Were bound about, and voyded from before,

And in his hand a mighty yron club he bore.

XLIV.

This was Difdaine^ who led that Ladies horfe

Through thick and thin, through mountains and thro' plaines.

Compelling her, where fhe would not by force.

Haling her palfrey by the hempen raincs.

Bat that fame foole, which moft increaft her paines.

Was Scorne^ who having in his hand a whip,

Her therewith yirks, and ftill when fhe complaines.

The more he laughs, aud does her clofely quip.

To fee her fore lament, and bite her tender lip.

XLV. Whofe
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XLV.
Whofe cruell handling when that Squire beheld,

And faw thofe villaines her fo vildely ufe,

His gentle heart with indignation fweld,.

And could no lenger beare fo great abufe,

As fuch a Lady fo to beate and brufe

;

But to him ftepping, fuch a ftroke him lent,

That forft him th' halter from his hand to loofe,

And maugre all his might, backe to relent

:

Elfe had he furely there bene flaine, or fowly flient.

XLVI.

The villaine wroth for greeting him fo fore,

Gathered him felfe together foone againe.

And with his yron batton, which he bore,

Let drive at him fo dreadfully amaine,

That for his fafety he did him conftraine

To give him ground, and fhift to every fide.

Rather then once his burden to fuftaine

:

For bootelefle thing him feemed, to abide.

So mighty blowes, or prove the puiffance of his pride.

XLvn.
Like as a maftiffe having at a bay

A falvage bull, whofe cruell homes doe threat

Defperate daunger, if he them afiay,

Traceth his ground, and round about doth beat,

To fpy where he may fome advantage get

;

The whiles the beaft doth rage and loudly rore

:

So did the Squire, the whiles the Carle did fret,

And fume in his difdainefull mynd the more.

And oftentimes by Turmagant and Mahound fwore.

S s 2 XLVin. Nathe-
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XLVIII.

Natheleffe fo fharpely ftill he him piirfewd,

That at advantage him at laft he tooke,

When his foote flipt (that flip he dearely rewd,)

And with his yron club to ground him ftrooke

;

Where ftill he lay, ne out of fwoune awooke,

Till heavy hand the Carle upon him layd,

And bound him faft : Tho when he up did looke.

And faw him felfe captiv'd, he was difmayd,

Ne powre had to withftand, ne hope of any ayd.

XLIX.
Then up he made him rife, and forward fare,

Led in a rope, which both his hands did bynd ;

Ne ought that foole for pitty did him /pare,

But with his whip him following behynd,

Him often fcourg'd, and forft his feete to fynd

:

And other whiles with bitter mockes and mowes

He would him fcorne, that to his gentle mynd

Was much more grievous, then the others blowes

:

Words fharpely wound, but greateft griefe of fcorning growes.

L.

The faire Serena, when fhe faw him fall

Under that villaines club, then furely thought,

That ilaine he was, or made a wretched thrall,

And fled away with all the fpeed fhe mought.

To feeke for fafety, which long time fhe fought

:

And paft through many perils by the way,

Ere fhe againe to Calepine was brought

;

The which difcourfe as now I muft delay,

Till Mirabellaes fortunes I doe further fay.

CANTO
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CANTO VIII.

Prince Arthure overcomes Difdaine^

^ites Mirabell from dreed

:

Serena^ found of Salvages^

By Calepine is freed*

I.

YE gentle Ladies, in whofe foveraine powre

Love hath the glory of his kingdome left,

And th' hearts of men, as your eternal! dowre.

In yron chaines, of liberty bereft,

Delivered hath into your hands by gift

;

Be well aware, how ye the fame doe ufe,

That pride doe not to tyranny you lift;

Leaft if men you of cruelty accufe,

He from you take that chiefedomc, which ye doe abufe*

n. •

And as ye foft and tender are by kynde,

Adorn'd with goodly gifts of beauties grace.

So be ye foft and tender eeke in mynde ;,

But cruelty and hardneffe from you chace,.

That all your other praifes will deface,

And from you turne the love of men to hate.

Enfample take of Mtrabellaes cafe.

Who from the high degree of happy ftate

Fell into wretched woes, which fhe repented late*

IIL Who
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III.

Who after thraldome of the gentle Squire,

Which fhe beheld with lamentable eye,

Was touched with compaflion entire,

And much lamented his calamity.

That for her fake fell into mifery;

Which booted nought for prayers, nor for tlireat,

To hope for toreleafe or mollify;

For aye the more that fhe did them entreat.

The more they him mifuft, and cruelly did beat.

IV.

So as they forward on their way did pas,

Him ftill reviling and affliding fore,

They met Prince Arthure with Sir EniaSy

(That was that courteous Knight, whom he before

Having fubdew'd, yet did to life reftore :)

To whom as they approcht, they gan augment

Their cruelty, and him to punifh more.

Scourging and haling him more vehement;

As if it them fliould grieve to fee his punifhment.

V.

The Squire him felfe, when as he faw his Lord,

The witnefle of his wretchednefle, in place,

Was much afham'd, that with an hempen cord

He like a dog was led in captive cafe.

And did his head for bafhfulneffe abafe.

As loth to fee, or to be fecne at all

:

Shame would be hid. But when as Enias

Beheld two fuch, of two fuch villaines thrall,

His manly mynde was much emmoved therewithal!

:

VI. And
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, VI.

And to the Prince thus fayd ; See you, Sir Knight,

The greateft fliame, that ever eye yet faw ?

Yond Lady and her Squire with foule defpight

Abufde, agaiiift all reafon and all law,

Without regard of pitty or of awe.

See how they doe that Squire beat and revile

;

See how they doe the Lady hale and draw.

But if ye pleafe to lend me leave awhile,

I will them foon acquite, and both of blame aflbile.

VII.

The Prince affented, and then he ftreight way

Difmounting light, his fhield about him threw,

With which approaching, thus he gan to fay ;

Abide ye caytive treachetours untrew,

That have with treafon thralled unto you

Thefe two, unworthy of your wretched bands

;

And now your crime with cruelty purfew.

Abide, and from them lay your loathly hands

;

Or elfe abide the death, that hard before you ftands.

VIII.

The villaine ftayd not aunfwer to invent,

But with his yron club preparing way.

His mindes fad meffage backe unto him fent

;

The which defcended with fuch dreadful! fway,

That feemed nought the courfe thereof could ftay ;

No more then lightening from' the lofty fky.

Ne lift the Knight the powre thereof affay,

Whofe doome was death, but lightly flipping by,

Unwares defrauded his intended deftiny.

IX. And
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IX.

And to requite him with the Hke againe,

With his fharpe fword he fiercely at him flew,

And ftrooke fo ftrongly, that the Carle with paine

Saved him felfe, but that he there him flew
;

Yet fav'd not fo, but that the bloud it drew,

And gave his foe good hope of vidory.

Who therewith fleOit, upon him fet anew.

And, with the fecond fl:roke, thought certainely

To have fupplyde the firfl:, and paide the ufury.

X.

But Fortune aunfwerd not unto his call

;

For as his hand was heaved up on hight,

The villaine met him in the middle fall.

And with his club bet backe his brondyron bright

So forcibly, that with his owne hands might

Rcbeaten backe upon him felfe againe,

He driven was to ground in felfe-defpight

;

From whence ere he recovery could gaine,

He in his necke had fet his foote with fell difdaine.

XI.

With that the foole, which did that end awayte.

Came running in, and whileft: on ground he lay,

Laide heavy hands on him, and held fo ftrayte.

That downe he kept him with his fcornefull fway,

So as he could not weld him any way.

The whiles that other villaine went about

Him to have bounds and thrald without delay

;

The whiles the foole did him revile and flout,

Threatning to yoke them two, and tame their corage flout.

XII. As
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XII.

As when a fturdy ploughman with his hynde

By ftrength have ovcrthrowne a ftubborne fteare,

They down him hold, and faft with cords do bynde.

Till they him force the buxome yoke to beare

:

So did thefe two this Knight oft tug and teare. '

Which when the Prince beheld, there ftanding by,

He left his lofty fteede to aide him neare,

And buckling foone him felfe, gan fiercely, fly

Upon that Carle, to fave his friend from jeopardy. '

XIII.

The villaine leaving him unto his mate

To be captiv'd, and handled as he lift, -;

Himfelfe addreft unto this new debate,

And with his club him all about fo blift,

That he which way to turne him fcarcely wift

:

Sometimes aloft he layd, fometimes alow;

Now here, now there, and oft him neare he mift

;

So doubtfully, that hardly one could know

Whether more wary were to give or ward the blow.

XIV. !

But yet the Prince fo well enured was

With fuch huge ftrokes, approved oft in fight.

That way to them he gave forth right to pas.

Ne would endure the daunger of their might,

But wayt advantage, when they downe did light.

At laft the caytive, after long difcourfe.

When all his ftrokes he law avoyded quite,

Refolved in one t' afiemble all his force.

And make one end of him without ruth or remorfe.

Vol. III. Tt XV. His
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His dreadfull hand lie heaved up aloft,

And with his dreadful! inftrumcnt of yre,

Thought fare have pownded him to pov/der foft,

Or deepe emboweld in the earth entyre;

But Fortune did not with his will confpire. '

For ere his ftroke attayned his intent,
'

The noble childe preventing his defire,

Under his club with wary boldneffe went.

And fmote him on the knee, that never yet was bent.

XVI.

It never yet was bent, ne bent it now,

Albe the ftroke fo fbong and puiflant were,

That feem'd a marble pillour it could bow.

But all that leg, which did his body beare,

It crackt throughout, yet did no bloud appeare^

So as it was unable to fupport

So huge a burden on fuch broken geare.

But fell to ground, like to a lumpe of durt.

Whence he affayd to rife, but could not for his hurt.

XVII.

Eftfoones the Prince to him fully nimbly ftept.

And, leaft he fhould recover foote againe.

His head meant from his flioulders to have Iwept.

Which when the Lady faw, fhe cryde amaine

;

St^jf, ftay. Sir Knight, for love of God abftaine,

For that unwares ye weetlefle doe intend

;

Slay not that Carle, though worthy to be flaine

:

For more on him doth then him felfe depend ;

My life will by his death have lamentable end.

XVIII. He
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XVIII.

He flaide his hand according her defire,

Yet nathemore him fufFred to arize;

But ftill fupprefling gan of her inquire,

What meaning mote thofe uncouth words comprize,

That in that villaines health her fafety lies

:

That, were no might in man, nor heart in Knights,

Which durft her dreaded refkue enterprize.

Yet heavens them felves, that favour feeble rights.

Would for it felfe redrefle, and punifh fuch defpights.

XIX.

Then burfting forth in teares, which guflied faft

Like many water ftreames, a while ihe ftayd

;

Till the {harpe paflion being overpaft,

Her tongue to her reftord, then thus fhe fayd

;

Nor heavens, nor men can me, mod wretched mayd,

Deliver from the doome of my defart,

The which the God of love hath on me layd,

And damned to endure this direfuU fmart.

The penaunce of my proud and hard rebellious hart.

XX.
In time of youthly yeares, when firft the flowre

Of beauty gan to bud, and bloofme delight.

And nature me endu'd with plenteous dowre.

Of all her gifts, that pleafde each living fight,

I was belov'd of many a gentle Knight,

And fude and fought with all the fervice dew :

Full many a one for me deepe groand and figh't,

And to the dore of death for forrow drew,

Complayning out on me, that would not on them rew.

Tt 2 XXI. But
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XXI.
But let them love that lift, or live or die

;

Me lift not die for any lovers doole

:

Ne lift me leave my loved libertie,

To pitty him, that lift to play the foole

:

To love my felfe I learned had in fchoole.

Thus I triumphed long in lovers paine,

And fitting carelefle on the fcorners ftoole,

Did laugh at thofe, that did lament and plaine

:

But all is now repayd with intereft againe.

XXII.

For loe the winged God, that woundeth harts,

Caufde me be called to aceompt therefore,

And for revengement of thofe wrongfuU fmarts,

Which I to others did inflid afore,

Addeem'd me to endure this penaunce fore

;

That in this wize, and this unmeete array.

With thefe two lewd companions, and no more,

Difdaine and Scorne, I through the world ftiould flxay.

Till I have fav'd fo many, as I earft did {lay.

XXIII.

Certes, faid then the Prince, the God is juft.

That taketh vengeaunce of his peoples fpoile.

For were no law in fove, but all that luft,

Might them opprefte, and painefuUy turmoile.

His kingdome would continue but awhile.

But tell me, Lady, wherefore do you beare

This bottle thus before you with fuch toile.

And eeke this wallet at your backe arreare^

That for thefe Carles to carry much more comely were ?

XXIV. Here
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XXIV.

Here in this bottle, fayd the fory Mayd,

I put the teares of my contrition,

Till to the brim I have it full defrayd r

And in this bag, which I behinde me don,

I put repentaunce for things paft and gon.

Yet is the bottle leake, and bag fo torne,

That all, which I put in, fals out anon

;

And is behinde me trodden downe of Scorne,

Who mocketh all my paine, and laughs, the more I mourne.

XXV.

The Infant hearkned wifely to her tale,

And wondred much at Cupids judg'ment wife^

That could fo meekly make proud hearts avale,.

And wreake him felfe on them, that him defpife.

Then fuffred he Difdaine up to arife,

Who was not able up him felfe to reare,.

By meanes his leg, through his late luckeleffe prife.

Was crackt in twaine, but by his foolifh feere

Was holpen up, who him fupported ftanding neare..

XXVI.

But being up, he lookt againe aloft,

As if he never had- received fall

;

And with fterne eye-browes flared at him oft,

As if he would have daunted him, with all

:

And ftanding on his tiptoes, to feeme tall,

Downe on his golden feete he often gazed,

As if fuch pride the other could apall

;

Who was fo far from being ought amazed,

That he his lookes defpifed^ and his boaft difpralzed'.

XXVII. Then
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XXVII.

Then turning backe unto that captive thrall,

Who all this while flood there befide them bound,

Unwilling to be knowne, or feene at all,

He from thofe bands weend him to have unwound.

But when approching neare, he plainely found

It was his owne true groome, the gentle Squire,

He thereat wext exceedingly aftound.

And him did oft embrace, and oft admire,

Ne could with feeing fatisJfie his great defire.

XXVIII.

Meane while the Salvage man, when he beheld

That huge great foole opprefllng th' other Knight,

Whom with his weight unweldy downe he held,

He flew upon him, like a greedy kight

Unto fome carrion offered to his fight,

And downe him plucking, with his nayles and teeth

Gan him to hale, and teare, and fcratch, and bite

;

And from him taking his owne whip, therewith

So fore him fcourgeth, that the bloud downe foUoweth,

XXIX.

And fure I weene, had not the Ladies cry

Procur'd the Prince his cruell hand to flay,

He would with whipping him have done to dye :

But being checkt, he did abflaine flreight way.

And let him rife. Then thus the Prince gan fay ;

Now, Lady, fith your fortunes thus difpofe,

That if ye lifl have liberty, ye may,

Unto your felfe I freely leave to chofe.

Whether I ihall you leave, or from thefe villaines lofe.

XXX. Ah,
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XXX.
Ah, nay Sir Knight, fayd fhe, it may not be,

But that I needes muft by ail meanes fulfill

This penaunce, which enjoyned is to me,

Leaft unto me betide a greater ill
3

Yet no lefTe thankes to you for your good will.

So humbly taking leave, fhe turn'd afide,

But ArthurBy with the reft, went onward ftill

On his firft queft, in which did him betide

A great adventure, which did him from them devide.

XXXI.

But firft it falleth me by courfe to tell

Of faire Serena^ who, as earft you heard.

When firft the gentle Squire at variaunce fell

With thofe two Carles, fled faft away, afeard

Of villainy to be to her infer'd

:

So frefti the image of her former dread,

Yet dwelling in her eye, to her appeard.

That every foote did tremble, which did tread,

And every body two, and two fhe foure did read.

XXXII.
Through hils and dales, through bufhes and through breres

Long thus fhe fled, till that at laft flie thought

Her felfe now paft the perill of her feares.

Then looking round about, and feeing nought.

Which doubt of daunger to her offer mought,

She from her palfrey lighted on the plaine.

And fitting downe, her felfe a while bethought

Of her long travell, and turmoyling paine
;

And often did of love, and oft of lucke complaine.

XXXIII. And
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XXXIII.
And evermore flie blamed Calepine^

The good Sir Cakpine, her owne true Knight,

As th'onely author of her wofuU tine,

For being of his love to her fo light,

As her to leave in fuch a piteous plight.

Yet never turtle truer to his make,

Then he was tride unto his Lady bright

;

Who all this while endured for her fake

Great perill of his life, and reftleffe paines did take,

XXXIV.
Tho when as all her plaints fhe had difplayd, j

And well diiburdend her engrieved breft.

Upon the graiTe her felfe adowne fhe layd ;

Where being tyrde with travel!, and oppreft

With forrow, fhe betooke her felfe to re/l.

There whileft in Morpheus bofome fafe fhe lay,

FearlefTe of ought, that mote her peace moleft,

Falfe Fortune did her fafety betray

Unto a ftraunge mifchaunce, that menac'd her decay.

XXXV.
In thefe wylde deferts, where fhe now abode,

There dwelt a falvage nation, which did live

Of ftealth and fpoile, and making nightly rode

Into their neighbours borders ; ne did give

Them felves to any trade, as for to drive

The painefull plough, or cattell for to breed,

Or by adventrous marchandize to thrive ;

But on the labours of poor men to feed,

And ferve their owne necefTities with otheis need,

XXXIV. Thereto
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XXXVI.
Thereto they iifde one moft accurfed order,'

To eate the flefti of men, whom they mote fynde,

And ftraungers to devoure, which on their border

Were brought by errour, or by wreckfull wynde

:

A monftrous cruelty gainft courfe of kynde.

They towards evening wandring every way,

To feeke for booty, came, by fortune blynde.

Whereas this Lady, Hke a fheepe aftray.

Now drowned in the depth of fleepe all fearlefTe lay.

XXXVII.
Soone as they fpide her. Lord! what gladfuU glee

They made amongft themfelves ! but when her face

Like the faire yvory fliining they did fee.

Each gan his fellow folace and embrace.

For joy of fuch good hap by heavenly grace.

Then gan they to devize what courfe to take

;

Whether to flay her there upon the place,

Or fuffer her out of her fleepe to wake.

And then her eate attoncej or many meales to make.

XXXVIIL
The beft advizement was of bad, to let her

Sleepe out her fill, without encomberment

;

For fleepe, they faid, would make her battill better.

Then, when flie wakt, they all gave one confent.

That fince by grace of God flie there was fent.

Unto their God they would her facriflze,

Whofe fliare, her guiltlefl^e bloud they would prefent

;

But of her dainty flefli they did devize

To make a common feaft, and feed with gurmandize.

Vol. m. Uu XXXIX. So
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XXXIX.

So round about her they them felves did place ^

Upon the gralTe, and diverfely difpofe,

As each thought beft to fpend the Hngring fpace.

Some with their eyes the dainteft morfels chofe ; •

Some praife her paps, fome praife her lips and nofe
;

Some whet their knives, and ftrip their elboes bare

:

The Prieft him felfe a garland ^doth compofe

Of fineft flowres, and with full bufie care

His bloudy veffels wafh, and holy fire prepare.

XL.

The Damzell wakes, then all at once upflart,

And round about her flocke, hke many flies.

Whooping, and hallowing on every part,

As if they would have rent the brafen fkies.

Which when fhe fees with ghaftly griefFul eies,

Her heart does quake, and deadly pallid hew

Benumbes her cheekes : Then out aloud fhe cries.

Where none is nigh to heare, that will her rew,

And rends her golden locks, and fnowy brefts embrew.

XLI.

But all bootes not : they hands upon her lay

;

And firft they fpoiie her of her jewels deare,

And afterwards of all her rich array;

The which amongft them they in peeees teare,

And of the pray each one a part doth beare.

Now being naked, to their fordid eyes

The goodly threafures of nature appeare

;

Which as they view with luftfuU fantalyes.

Each wiflieth to him felfc, and to the reft envyes.

XLII. Her
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XLII.

Her yvorie necke, her alablafter breft,

Her paps, which Hke white filken pillowes were,

For love in foft deHght thereon to reft

;

Her tender fides, her beliie white and clere,

Which like an Altar did it felfe uprere.

To offer facrifice divine thereon;

Her goodly thighes, whofe glorie did appeare

Like a triumphall Arch, and thereupon

The fpoiles of Princes hang'd, which were in battel won.

XLIII.

Thofe daintie parts, the dearlings of delight,

Which mote not be prophan'd of common eyes,

Thofe villeins vew'd with loofe lafcivious fight.

And clofely tempted with their craftie (pyes ;.

And fome of them gan mongft themfelves devize,

Thereof by force to take their beaftly pleafure.

But them the Prieft rebuking, did advize.

To dare not to pollute fo facred threafure,

Vow'd to the gods : religion held even theeves in meafure.

XLIV.
So being ftayd, they her from thence direded

Unto a little grove not farre afyde.

In which an altar fhortly they ereded,

To flay her on. And now the Eventyde

His brode black wings had through the heavens wyde

By this 4ifpred, that was the tyme ordayned

For fuch a difmall deed, their guilt to hyde :

Of few greene turfes an altar foone they fayned.

And deckt it all with flowres, which they nigh hand pbtayned.

U u 2 XLV. Tho
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XLV.
Tho when as all things readie were aright,

The Damzell was before the altar fet,

Being alreadie dead with fearefull fright.

To whom the Prieft, with naked armes full net,

Approching nigh, and murdrous knife well whet,

Gan mutter clofe a certaine fecret charme,

With other divelifh ceremonies met

:

Which doen, he gan aloft t' advance his arme.

Whereat they fhouted all, and made a loud alarme,

XLVI.

Then gan the bagpypes and the homes to fhrill

And fhrieke aloud, that with the peoples voyce

Confufed, did the ayre with terror fill.

And made the wood to tremble at the noyce

:

The whyles fhe wayId, the iiiore they did rejoyce.

Now mote ye underftand, that to this grove

Sir Calepine by chaunce, more then by choyce,

The felfe fame evening fortune hether drove.

As he to feeke Serena through the woods did rove.

XLVII.

Long had he fought her, and through many a foyle

Had traveld ftill on foot in heavie armes,

Ne ought was tyred with his endlejGTe toyles,

Ne ought was feared of his certaine harmes

:

And now all weetleffe of the wretched ftormes.

In which his love was loft, he flept full faft,

Till being waked with thefe loud alarmes.

He lightly ftarted up like one aghaft.

And catching up his arms ftreight to the noife forth paft.

XLVIII. There,
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XLVITI.

There, by th' uncertainc glims of ftarry night,

And by the twinkhng of their facred fire.

He mote perceive a litle dawning fight

Of all, which there was doing in that quire :

Mongft whom a woman fpoyld of all attire

He fpyde, lamenting her unluckie flrife.

And groning fore_, from grieved hart entire:

Eftfoones he faw one with a naked knife

Readie to launch her breft, and let out loved life.

XLIX.

With that he thrufts into the thickeft throng,

And even as his right hand adowne defcends,

He him preventing, layes on earth along,

And facrifizeth to th' infernall feends.

Then to the reft his wrathfuU hand he bends.

Of whom he makes fuch havocke and fuch hew,

That fwarmes of damned foules to hell he fends

:

The reft, that fcape his fword, and death efchew,

Fly like a flocke of doves before a faulcons vew.

L.

From them returning to that Ladie backe,

Whom by the altar he doth fitting find.

Yet fearing death, and next to death the lacke

Of clothes to cover what flie ought by kind,

He firft her hands beginneth to unbind

;

And then to queftion of her prefent woe;

And afterwards to cheare with fpeaches kind.

But file for nought, that he could fay or doe.

One word durft fpeake, or anfwere him awhit thereto.

LI. So
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LI.

So inward fliame of her uncomely cafe

She did conceive, through care of womanhood,

That though the night did cover her difgrace,

Yet fhc, in fo unwomanly a mood,

Would not bewray the ftate, in which fhe flood.

So all that night to him unknowen fhe paft.

But day, that doth difcover bad and good,

Enfewing, made her knowen to him at laft :

The end whereof He keepe untill another caft.

CANTO
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CANTO IX.

Calidore hojies with Melibosj

And loves fayre Pajiorell ;

Coridon envies him^ yet he

For ill rewards him well,

I.

NOW turne againe my teme, thou jolly fwayne,

Backe to the furrow, which I lately left

:

I lately left a furrow, one or twayne

Unplough'd, the which my coulter hath not cleft;

Yet feem'd the foyle both fayre and frutefull eft,

As I it paft, that were too great a fhame,

That fo rich frute fhould be from us bereft

;

Befides the great difhonour and defame,

Which fhould befall to Calidores immortall name.

n.

Great travell hath the gentle Calidore,

And toyle endured, fith I left him laft

Sewing the Blatant Beajl, which I forbore

To finifh then, for other prefent haft.

Full many pathes and perils he hath paft,

Through hills, through dales, thro' forefts, and thro' plaines,

In that fame queft, which fortune on him caft,

Which he atchieved to his owne great gaines.

Reaping, eternall glorie of his reftlefle paines.

III. So
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III.

So {liarply he the Monfter did purfew,

That day nor night he fujffred him to reft,

Ne refted he himfelfe, but natures dew,

For dread of daunger, not to be redreft,

If he for flouth forflackt fo famous queft.

Him firft from court he to the citties courfed,

And from the citties to the townes him preft.

And from the townes into the countrie forfed,

And from the country back to private farms he fcorfed.

IV.

From thence into the open fields he fled,

Whereas the heardes were keeping of their neat,

And fhepheards flnging to their flockes, that fed,

Layes of fweet love, and youthes delightfull heat

:

Him thether eke, for all his fearefuU threat.

He followed faft, and chaced him fo nie.

That to the folds^ where fheepe at night doe feat,

And to the little cots, where fhepherds lie

In winters wrathful! time, he forced him to flie.

V.

There on a day, as he purlew'd the chace.

He chaunft to fpy a fort of fhepheard groomes.

Playing on pypes, and caroling apace.

The whyles the beafts there in the budded broomes

Befide them fed, and nipt the tender bloomes

:

For other worldly wealth they cared nought.

To whom Sir Calidore yet fweating comes,

And them to tell him courteoufly befought,

If fuch a beaft they faw, which he had thether brought.

VI. They
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VI.

They aunfwer'd him, that no fuch beaft they faw,

Nor any wicked feend, that mote offend

Their happie flockes, nor daunger to them draw

:

But if that fuch there were (as none they kend)

They prayd high God them farre from them to fend.

Then one of them him feeing fo to fweat,

After his rufticke wife, that well he weend,

Offred him drinke, to quench his thirftie heat,

And if he hungry were, him offred eke to eat.

VII.

The Knight was nothing nice, where was no need.

And tooke their gentle offer : fo adowne

They prayd him fit, and gave him for to feed

Such homely what, as ferves the fimple clowne,

That doth defpife the dainties of the towne.

Tho having fed his fill, he there befyde

I Sawe a faire damzell, which did weare a crowne

Of fundry flowres, with filken ribbands tyde.

\ Yclad in home-made greene, that her owne hands had dyde.

VIII.

Upon a little hillocke fhe was placed

Higher then all the reft, and round about

Environ'd with a garland, goodly graced,

Of lovely laffes, and them all without

The luftie fiiepheard fwaynes fate in a rout,

The which did pype and fing her prayfes dew.

And oft rejoyce, and oft for wonder fhout.

As if fome miracle of heavenly hew

Were downe to them defcended in that earthly vew.

Vol. III. Xx IX. And
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IX.

And foothly fure {he was full fayre of face,

And perfedly well iliapt in every lim.

Which fhe did more augment with modeft graee,

And comely carriage of her count'nance trim,

That all the reft like lefTer lamps did dim

:

Who her admiring as fome heavenly wight,

Did for their foveraine goddeffe her efteeme,

And carolling her name both day and night,

The fayreft Paflorella her by name did hight.

X.

Ne was there heard, ne was there fhepheards fwayne

But her did honour, and eke many a one

Burnt in her love, and with fweet pleafing payne

Full many a night for her did figh and grone

:

But moft of all the ihepheard Coridon

For her did languifh, and his deare life Ipend ;

Yet nether fhe for him, nor other none

Did care a whit, ne any liking lend:

Though meane her lot, yet higher did her mind afcend.

XI.

Her whyles Sir Calidore there vewed well.

And markt her rare demeanure, which him feemed

So farre the meane of fhepheards to excell.

As that he in his mind her worthy deemed

To be a Princes Paragone efteemed,

He was unwares furprifd in fubtile bands

Of the blynd boy, ne thence could be redeemed

By any fkill out of his cruell hands,

Caught like the bird, which gazing ftill on others ftands.

XII. So
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XII.

So ftood he ftill long gazing thereupon,

Ne any will had thence to move away,

Although his queft were farre afore him gon

;

But after he had fed, yet did he ftay,

And fate there ftill, untill the flying day

Was farre forth fpent, difcourfing diverfly

Of fundry things as fell, to worke delay

;

And evermore his fpeach he did apply

To th' heards, but meant them to the damzels fantafy.

XIII.

By this the moyftie night approching faft

Her deawy humour gan on th' earth to flied.

That warn'd the fhepheards to their homes to haft

Their tender flocks, now being fully fed.

For feare of wetting them before their bed.

Then came to them a good old aged fyre,

Whofe fllver lockes bedeckt his beard and hed,

With fhepheards hooke in hand, and fit attyre,

That willd the damzell rife j the day did now expyre.

XIV.

He was to weet by common voice efteemed

The father of the fayreft Pajiorell,

And of her felfe in very deede fo deemed

;

Yet was not fo, but, as old ftories tell.

Found her by fortune, which to him befell,

In th' open fields an Infant left alone,

And taking up brought home, and nourfed well

As his owne chyld ; for other he had none,

That file in trad of time accompted was his owne,

Xx 2 XV. She
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XV.
She at his bidding meekely did arife,

And ftreight unto her Htle flocke did fare

:

Then all the reft about her rofe likewife,

And each his fundrie fheepe with feverall care

Gathered together, and them homeward bare

:

Whyleft everie one with helping hands did ftrive

Amongft themfelves, and did their labours fhare,

To helpe faire Pajiorelluy home to drive

Her fleecie flocke j but Coridon moft helpe did give.

XVI.

But Melthoee (fo hight that good old man)

Now feeing Calidore left all alone,

And night arrived hard at hand, began

Him to invite unto his fimple home
;

Which though it were a cottage clad with lome,

And all things therein meane, yet better fo

To lodge, then in the falvage fields to rome.

The Knight full gladly foone agreed thereto,

Being his harts owne wifh, and home with him did go.

XVII.

There he was welcom'd of that honeft fyre.

And of his aged Beldame homely well

;

Who him befought himfelfe to difattyre,

And refte himfelfe, till fupper time befell.

By which home came the fayreft Paftorell^

After her flocke fhe in their fold had tyde

;

And fupper readie dight, they to it fell

With fmall adoe, and nature fatisfyde,

The which doth little crave, contented to abyde.

XVIII. Tho
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XVIII.

Tho when they had their hunger flaked well,

And the fayre mayd the table ta'ne away.

The gentle Knight, as he, that did excell

In courtefie, and well could doe and fay.

For fo great kindnefle as he found that day,

Gan greatly thanke his hoft and his good wife

;

And drawing thence his fpeach another way,

Gan highly to commend the happie life,

Which Shepheards lead, without debate or bitter flrife.

XIX.

How much, faid he, more happie is the Rate,

In which ye, father, here doe dwell at cafe,

Leading a life fo free and fortunate.

From all the tempefts of thele worldly feas,

Which tofle the reft in daungerous difeafe ?

Where warres, and wreckes, and wicked enmitie

Do them afflid:, which no man can appeafe,

That certes I your happinefle envie,

b And wifh my lot were plaft in fuch felicitie.

XX.
Surely, my fonne, then anfwer'd he againe,

If happie, then it is in this intent.

That having fmall, yet doe I not complaine

Of want, ne wifh for more it to augment.

But doe my felfe, with that I have, content

;

So taught of nature, which doth litle need

Of forreine helpes to lifes due nourifliment

:

The fields my food, my flocke my rayment breed

;

No better doe I weare, no better doe I feed.

XXI. Tliere-
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XXI.

Therefore I doe not any one envy,

Nor am envyde of any one therefore

;

They, that have much, feare much to loofe therel>y,

And ftore of cares doth follow riches ftore.

The little, that I have, growes dayly more

Without my care, but only to. attend it

;

My lambes doe every yeare increafe their fcore,

And my flockes father daily doth amend it.

What have I, but to praife th'Almighty, that doth fend it ?

XXII.

To them, that lift, the worlds gay fliowes I leave,

And to great ones fuch follies doe forgive,

Which oft through pride do their owne perill weave,

And through ambition downe themfelves doe drive

To fad decay, that might contented live.

Me no, fuch cares nor combrous thoughts offend,

Ne once my minds unmoved quiet grieve
;

But all the night in filver fleepe I fpend,

And all the day, to what I. lift, T do attend.

XXIII.

Sometimes I hunt the fox, the vowed foe

Unto my lambes, and him diftodge away

;

Sometime the fawne I pradife, from the doe.

Or from the goat her kidde how to convay

:

Another while, I baytes and nets difplay,

The birds to catch, or fifties to beguyie

:

And when I wearie am, I downe doe lay

My limbes in every fliade, to reft from toyle.

And drinke of every brooke, when thirft my throte doth boyle.

XXIV. The
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XXIV.
The time was once, in my firft prime of yeares,

When pride of youth forth pricked my deflre.

That I difdain'd amongft mine equal! peares

To follow ftieepe, and jQiepheards bafe attire

:

For further fortune then I would inquire.

And leaving home, to roiall court I fought

;

Where I did fell my felfe for yearely hire,

And in the Princes gardin daily wrought:

There I behelde fuch vainenefTe, as I never thought.

XXV.
With fight whereof foone cloyd, and long deluded

With idle hopes, which them doe entertaine,

After I had ten yeares my felfe excluded

From native home, and fpent my youth in vaine,

I gan my follies to my felfe to plaine.

And this fweet peace, whofe lacke did then appeare,

Tho backe returning to my fheepe againe,

I from thenceforth have learn'd to love more deare

This lowly quiet life, which I inherite here.

XXVI.
Whyleft thus he talkt, the Knight with greedy eare

Hong ftill upon his melting mouth attent

;

» Whofe fenfefull words empierft his hart fo neare,
^' That he was rapt with double ravifhment,

Both of his fpcach, that wrought him great content,

And alfo of the objed: of his vew,

On which his hungry eye was alwayes bent

;

That twixt his pleafing tongue, and her faire hew,

He loft himfelfe, and like one halfe entraunced grew.

XXVII. Yet
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XXVII.
Yet to occallon meanes, to worke his mind,

And to insinuate his harts defire,

He thus replyde; Now furely, fyre, I find,

That all this worlds gay fhowes, which we admire,

Be but vaine fhadowes to this fafe retyre

Of life, which here in lowlinefle ye lead,

Fearlefle of foes, or fortunes wrackfull yre.

Which tofleth ftates, and under foot doth tread

The mightie ones, affrayd of every chaunges dread.

XXVIII.

That even I, which daily doe behold

The glorie of the great, mongft whom I won.

And now have prov'd, what happinefTe ye hold

In this fmall plot of your dominion.

Now loath great Lordfhip and ambition

;

And wifh th' heavens fo much had graced mce,

As graunt me live in like condition
;

Or that my fortunes might tranfpofed bee

From pitch of higher place, unto this low degree.

XXIX.
In vain, faid then old Melibos^ doe men

. The heavens of their fortunes fault accufe,

Sith they know beft, what is the beft for them

:

For they to each fuch fortune doe diffufe.

As they doe know each can moft aptly ufe.

For not that, which men covet moft, is beft

;

Nor that thing worft, which men do moft refufe

;

But fitteft is, that all contented reft

With that they hold : each hath his fortune in his breft.

XXX. It
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XXX.
It is the mynd, that maketh good or ill,

That maketh wretch or happie, rich or poore

:

For fome, that hath abundance at his will,

Hath not enough, but wants in greateft ftore

;

And other, that hath litle, afkes no more.

But in that litle is both rich and wife.

For wifedome is moll riches j fooles therefore

They are, which fortunes doe by vowes devize,

Sith each unto himfelfe his life may fortunize.

XXXI.
Since then in each man's felf, faid Calidore^

It is, to falhion his owne lyfes eftate.

Give leave awhile, good father, in this fhore,

To refte my barcke, which hath bene beaten late

With ftormes of fortune and tempeftuous fate.

In feas of troubles, and of toylefome paine

;

That whether quite from them for to retrate

I fhall refolve, or backe to turne againe,

I may here with your felfe fome fmall repofe obtaine.

XXXII.
Not that the burden of fo bold a gueft

Shall chargefull be, or chaunge to you at all

;

For your meane food fhall be my daily feaft.

And this your cabin both my bowre and hall.

Befides for recompence hereof, I fliall

You well reward, and golden guerdon give,

That may perhaps you better much withall,

And in this quiet make you fafer live.

So forth he drew much gold, and toward him it drive.

Vol. III. Yy XXXIII. But
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xXXin.
But the good man, noxight tempted with the ofier

Of his rich m6uld, did thtuft it farre away,

And thus befpake ; Sir Knight, youf bounteotli proffer

^ Be farre fro me, to whom ye ill difpky

That mucky ma{!e, the caufe of mens decay,

That mote empaite my peace with daungers dread.

But if ye algates covet to affky

This iimple fort of life, that fhepheards lead^

Be it your owne : our rudenefle to your felfe afead.

XXXIV.
So there that night Sir Calidore did dwell,

And long while after, whileft him lift reiiiaine,

Dayly beholding the faire Paftofell,

And feeding on the bayt of his owne bane.

During which time he did her entertaine

With all kind courtefies, he could invent;

And every day, her companie to gaine.

When to the field (he went, he with her went s

So for to quench his fire, he did it more augment.

XXXV.
But fhe, that never had acquainted beene

With fuch queint ufage, fit for Queenes and Kings,

Ne ever had fuch knightly fervice feene.

But being bred under bafe fhepheards wings,

Had ever learn'd to love the lowly things,

Did lide whit regard his courteous guize.

But cared more for Colins carolings.

Then all that he could doe, or ever devize

:

His layes, his loves, his lookes flie did them all defpize.

XXXVI. Which
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XXXVI.
Which Caltdore perceiving, thought it bell

To chaunge die manner of his loftie looke

;

And doffing his bright armes, himfelfe addreft

In fliepheards weed ; and in his hand he tooke,

In ftead of fteelehead fpeare, a fliepheards hooke

;

That who had feene him then^ would have bethought

On Phrygian Paris by Pkxippus brooke.

When he the love of fayre Benone fought,

What time the golden apple was unto him brought.

XXXVII.

So being clad, unto die fields he went

With the faire Pajiorella every day,

And kept her flieepe with diligent attent,

Watching to drive the ravenous wolfe away,

The whyleft at pleafure flie mote fport and play

;

And every evening helping them to fold

:

And otherwhiles for need, he did aflay

In his ftrong hand their rugged teats to hold,

And out of them to prefle the milke : love fo much could,

XXXVIII.

Which feeing C<?r//a5?», who her likewife

Long time had lov'd, and hop'd her love to gaine,

He much was troubled at that ftraungers guize,

And many gealous thoughts conceived in vaine.

That this of all his labour and long paine

Should reape the harveft, ere it ripened were

:

That made him fcoule, and pout, and oft complaine

Oi Pajiorell to all the fliepheards there.

That flie did love a ftranger fwayne then him more dere.

Yy 2 XXXIX. And
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XXXIX.
And ever when he came in companie.

Where Calidore was prefent, he would loure.

And byte his lip, and even for gealoufie

Was readie oft his owne hart to devoure,

Impatient of any paramoure:

Who on the other fide did feeme fo farre

From malicing, or grudging his good houre,

That all he could, he graced him with her

;

Ne ever Ihewed figne of rancour or of jarre.

XL.

And oft, when Coridon unto her brought

Or litle fparrowes, ftolen from their nefl,

Or wanton fquirrels, in the woods farre fought,

Or other daintie thing for her addreft.

He would commend his guift, and make the beft.

Yet flie no whit his prefents did regard,

Ne him could find to fancie in her breft

:

This newcome fhepheard had his market mard.

Old love is litle worth, when new is more prefard;

XLI.

One day when as the fhepheard fwaynes together

Were met, to make their fports and merrie glee.

As they are wont in faire funfhynie weather,

The whiles their flockes in fhadowes fhrouded bee.

They fell to daunce : then did they all agree,

That Colin Clout fhould pipe, as one moft fit

;

And Calidore fhould lead the ring, as hee.

That moft in Pajlorellaes grace did fit.

Thereat frown'd Coridon^ and his lip clofely bit.

XLII. But

i
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XLll.

But Calidore^ of courteous inclination,

Tooke Coridony and fet him in his place,

That he fliould leade the daunce, as was his fafhion

;

For Coridon could daunce, and trimly trace.

And when as Pajiorella, him to grace,

Her flowry garlond tooke from her owne head.

And plaft on his, he did it foone dilplace,

And did it put on Coridons in ftead

:

Then Coridon woxe froUicke, that earft feemed dead.

XLIII.

Another time, when as they did difpofe

To pradlife games, and maifleries to try.

They for their judge did Paftorella chofe ;

A garland was the meed of vidiory.

There Coridon, forth ftepping openly.

Did ch2\tn.gQ Calidore to wreftling game:

For he through long and perfect induftry,

Therein well pradtifd was, and in the fame

Thought fure t'avenge his grudge, and worke his foe great fhamc,

XLIV.
But Calidore he greatly did miftake;

For he was ftrong, and mightily ftiffe pight.

That with one fall his necke he almoft brake

;

And had he not upon him fallen light.

His deareft joynt he fure had broken quight.

Then was the oaken crowne by Paftorell

Given to Calidore, as his due right;

But he, that did in courtefie excell,

Gave it to Coridon, and faid he wonne it well.

XLV. Thus
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XLV.
Thus did the gentle Knight himfelfe abeare

Among that rufticke route in all his deeds,

That even they, the which his rivals were,

Could not maligne him, but commend him needs

:

For courtefie amongft the rudeft breeds

Good will and favour. So it furely wrought

With this faire Mayd, and in her mjmdc the feeds

Of perfect love did fow, that laft forth brought

The fruite of yyj and blifle, though long time dearelj^ bought.

XLVI.
Thus Calidore continued there long time.

To winne the love of the faire Pafiorell\

Which having got, he ufed without crime

Or blamefull blot, but menaged fo well,

That he of all the reft, which there did well,

Was favoured, and to her grace commended.

But what ftraunge fortunes imto him befell,

Ere he attain*d the point by him intended.

Shall more conveniently in other place be ended.

CANTO

./^
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1

CANTO X.

Calidore fees the Graces daunce^

To Colins melody .•

The whiles his Paflarell is led

Into captivity,

L

WHO now does follow the foule Blatant Beajly

Whileft Calidore does follow that faire Mayd,

Unmindful! of his vow, and high beheail,

Which by the Faery Queene was on him layd,

That he fhould never leave, nor be delayd

From chacing him, till he had it atchieved ?

But now entrapt of love, which him betrayd,

He mindeth more, how he may be relieved,

With grace from her, whofe love his heart hath fore engrieved
;

That from henceforth he meanes no more to few

His former queft, fo full of toile and paine

:

Another queft, another game in vew

He hath, the guerdon of his love to gaine

:

With whom he myndes for ever to remaine,

And fet his reft amongft the rufticke fort,

Rather then hunt ftill after fliadowes vaine

Of courtly favour, fed with light report.

Of every blafte, and fayling alwaies in the port.

III. Ne
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III.

Ne certes mote he greatly blamed be,

From fo high ftep to ftoupe unto fo low.

For who had tailed once, as oft did he,

The happy peace, which there doth overflow.

And prov'd the perfed: pleafures, which doe grow

Amongft poor hyndes, in hils, in woods, in dales,.

Would never more delight in painted fhow

Of fuch falfe blifle, as there is fet for ftales,

T' entrap unwary fooles in their eternall bales.

IV.

For what hath all that goodly glorious gaze

Like to one fight, which Calidore did vew ?

The glaunce whereof their dimmed eies would daze,

That never more they fhould endure the fhew

Of that funne-ihine, that makes them looke afkew.

Ne ought in all that world of beauties rare,

(Save only Glorianaes heavenly hew.

To which what can compare?) can it compare;

The which, as commeth now by courfe, I will declare.

V.

One day as he did raunge the fields abroad,

Whileft his faire Pajiorella was elfewhere,
^

He chaunft to come, far from all peoples troad.

Unto a place, whofe pleafaunce did appere

To pafle all others, on the earth which were:

For all that ever was by natures fkill

Devizd to worke delight, was gathered tliere.

And there by her were poured forth at fill.

As if this to adorne, fiie all the reft did pill.

VI. It
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VI.
,

It was an hill plafte in an open plaine,

That round about was bordered with a wood

Of matchleffe hight, that feem'd th' earth to difdaine,

In which all trees of honour lately flood,

And did all winter as in fommer bud,

Spredding pavilions for the birds to bowre,

Which in their lower braunches fung aloud

;

And in their tops the foring hauke did towre,

Sitting like King of fowles in majefty and powre.

VII.

And at the foote thereof a gentle flud

His (liver waves did fbftly tumble downe,

Unmard with ragged moffe, or filthy mud,

Ne mote wylde beaftes, ne mote the ruder clowne

Thereto approch, ne filth mote therein drowne

:

But Nymphes and Faeries by the bancks did fit,

In the woods fiiade, which did the waters crowne,

Keeping all noyfome things away from it,

And to the waters fall tuning their accents fit.

VIII.

And on the top thereof a fpacious plaine

Did fpred it felfe, to ferve to all delight,

Either to daunce, when they to daunce would faine,

Or elfe to courfe about their bafes light.

Ne ought there wanted, which for pleafure might

Defired be, or thence to banifii bale:

So pleafauntly the hill with equall hight

Did feeme to overlooke the lowly vale

;

Therefore it rightly cleeped was mount Acidale,

Vol. III. Zz IX. They
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They fay, that FenuSy when ihe did difpofe
fl nn

Her felfe to plcafaunce, ufed to refbit.

Unto this place, and therein to fepbfe

And reft her felfe, as in a gladfome port,

Or with the Graces there to play and fport

;

That even her owne Cytheron, though in it.

She ufed moft to keepe jher royall court,

And in her foveraine Majefty to fit,

She in regard hereof refufde and thought unfit.

X.

Unto this place when as the lElfin Knight

Approcht, him feemed, that the merry found

Of a fhrill pipe he playing heard on hight,

And many feete fall thumpmg th' hollow ground,

That through the woods their ecchb did rebound.

He nigher drew, to weete what mote it be

;

There he a troupe of Ladies da\ihclng found

Full merrily, and making gladfull glee,

And in the midft a Shepheard piping he did fee.

. .' XI.

He durft not enter into th open greene.

For dread of them unwares to be defcryde,'^" "
"

For breaking of their daunce, if he were feene

;

But in the covert of the wood did byde,

Beholding all, yet of them unefpyde.

There he did fee, that pleafed mucn his fight,

That even he him felfe his eyes envyde,

An hundred naked maidens, lilly white,

All raunged in a ring, and j^auncing in delight.

/nt

XII. All
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XII.

All they without were raunged in ^ ring.

And daunced round ; but in the midft of them

Three other Ladies did both daunce and fing,

The whileft the reft them round about did hemme,

And like a girjond did in compafle ftemme:

And in the middeft of thofe fame three was placed

Another Damzell, as a precious gemme
Amidft a ring moft richly well enchaced,

That with hergoodly prefence all the reft much graced,

XIII.

Looke how the Crowne, which Ariadne wore

Upon her yvory forehead that fame day,

That Thefeus her unto his .bridale bore,

When the bold Centaures made that bloudy fray

With the fierce LapkheSy which did them difmay

;

Being now placed in the firmament,

Through the bright heaven doth her beams difplay,

And is unto the ftarres an ornament,

Which round about her move in order excellent

:

XIV.

Such was the beauty of this goodly band,

Whofe fundry parts were here too long to tell

:

But fhe, that in the midft of them did ftand,

Seem'd all the reft in beauty to excell,

^rownd with a rofie girlond, that right well

Did her befeeme. And ever, as the crew

About her daunft, fweet flowres, that far did fmell,

And fragrant odours they upon her threw

;

But moft of all, thofe three did her with gifts endew.

Z z 2 XV. Thofe
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XV.
Thofe were the Graces, daughters of delight,

Handmaides of Venus^ which are wont to haunt

Uppon this hill, and daunce there day and night

:

Thofe three to men all gifts of grace do graunt j

And all, that Venus in her felfe doth vaunt,

Is borrowed of them. But that faire one,

That in the midft was placed paravaunt,

Was fhe, to whom that (hepheard pypt alone,

That made him pipe fo merrily, as never none.

XVI.

She was to weete that jolly fhepheards laffe.

Which piped there unto that merry rout.

That jolly {hepheard, which there piped, was

Poore Colin Clout (who knowes not Colin Clout f)

He pypt apace, whileft they him daunft about.

Pype, jolly fhepheard, pype thou now apace

Unto thy love, that made thee low to lout;

Thy love is prefent there with thee in place,

Thy love is there advaunft to be another Grace.

XVII.

Much wondred Calidore at this flraunge fight,

Whofe like before his eye had never feene,

And (landing long aftonifhed in fpright,

And rapt with pleafaunce, wift not what to weene j

Whether it were the traine of beauties Queene,

Or Nymphes, or Faeries, or enchaunted fliow,

With which his eyes mote have deluded bcene.

Therefore refolving, what it was, to know.

Out of the wood lie rofe, and toward them did go.

XVIII. But
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XVIII.

But foone as he appeared to their vcw,

They vanifht all away out of his fight,

And cleane were gone, which way he never knew

;

All fave the fhepheard, who for fell defpight

Of that difpleafure, broke his bag-pipe quight,

And made great mone for that unhappy turne.

But Calidorey though no ieffe fory wight

For that mifhap, yet fjeing him to mourne,

Drew neare, that he the truth of all by him mote learne.

XIX.

And firft him greeting, thus unto him fpake

;

Haile, jolly ihepheard, which thy joyous dayes

Here leadeft in this goodly merry make,

Frequented of thefe gentle Nymphes alwayes,

Which to thee flocke, to heare thy lovely layes
3

Tell me, what mote thefe dainty Damzels be,

Which here with thee doe make their pleafant playes ?

Right happy thou, that may ft them freely fee

:

But why, when I them faw, fled they away from me ?

XX.
Not I fo happy, anfwerd then that fwaine,

As thou unhappy, which them thence didft chace,

Whom by no meanes thou canft recall againe j

For being gone, none can them bring in place,

But whom they of them felves lift fo to grace.

Right fory I, faide then Sir Calidore,

That my ill fortune did them hence difplace.

But fince things pafTed none may now reftore.

Tell me, what were they all, whofe lacke thee grieves Co fore.

XXI. Tho
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XXI.

Tho gan that fliepheard thus for to dilate

:

^. ,-:„.:>

Then wote thou, fliepheard, whatfoever thou bee,

That all thofe Ladies, which thou faweft late,

Are Venus Damzels, all with her in fee,

But differing in honour and degree

:

They are all Graces, which on her depend,

Befides a thoufand more, which ready bee

Her to adorne, when fo flie forth doth wend

:

But thofe three in the midft doe chiefe on her attend.

XXII.

They are the daughters of Iky-ruling Jove^

By him begot of faire Eurynofne^

The Oceans daughter, in this pleafant grove,f .^,^y^

As he this way comming from feaftfuU glee.

Of 7^^//V wedding \v\x}a. Aecidee^

In fommers ihade him felfe here refled weary.

'' The firft of them hight myl^Q Euphrofyne^ \

Next faire Aglaia, laft I'halia merry

:

Sweete '.Goddeffes all three, which me in mirth do cherry, . -

XXIII.

Thefe three on men all gracious gifts beftow, ..y^ --,>-

Which decke the body, or adorne the myndc,-

To make them lovely, or >well favoured iliow;

As comely carriage, entertainement kynde,

Sweete femblaunt, friendly offices that bynde.

And all the complements of curteiie :

They teach us, how to each degree and kynde

We fliould our felves demeane, to low, to hie

;

To friends, to foes, which (kill men call civility.

XXIV. There-
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XXIV.

Therefore they alwaies fmoothly feeme to fmile,

That we Hkewife fliould mylde and gentle be,

And alfo naked are, that without guile

Or falfe diflemblaunce all them plainc may fee,

Simple and true, from covert malice free

:

And eeke them felves fo in their daunce they bore,

That two of them ftill forward feem'd to bee,

'

But one ftill towards fhew'd her felte afore

;

That good fhould from us goe, then come in greater ftore.

XXV.
Such were thofe Goddefles, which ye did fee

;

But that fourth Mayd, which there amidft them traced,

Who can aread, what creature mote fhe bee,

Whether a creature, or a goddefle graced

With heavenly gifts from heaven firft enraced ?

But what fo fure fhe was, fhe worthy was

To be the fourth, with thofe three other placed

:

Yet was fhe certes but a countrey lafle,

Yet {he all other countrey laffes farre did pafle.

XXVI.

So farre as doth the daughter of the day

All other lefler lights in light excell,

^ So farre doth fhe, in beautiful! array,

Above all other laffes beare the bell;

Ne lefle in vertue, that befeemes her well,

Doth fhe exceede the refl of all her race.

For which the Graces, that here wont to dwell.

Have for more honor brought her to this place,

And graced her fo much ta be another Grace.

XXVII. Another
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XXVII.
Another Grace flie well deferves to be,

In whom fo many Graces gathered are,

Excelling much the meane of her degree

;

Divine refemblaunce, beauty foveraine rare,

Firme chaftity, that fpight ne blemifh dare

;

All which fhe with fuch courtefie doth grace,

That all her peres cannot with her compare,.

But quite are dimmed, when {he is in place.

She made me often pipe, and now to pipe apace.

xxvm.""
Sunne of the world, great glory of the fky,

That all the earth doeft lighten with thy rayes,

Great Glorianay greateft Majefty,

Pardon thy fhepheard, mongft fo many layes,

As he hath fung of thee in all his dayes.

To make one minime of thy poore handmayd,

And underneath thy feete to place her prayfe,

That when thy glory fhall be farre diijplayd

To future age, of her this mention may be made.

xxix.
When thus that fhepheard ended had his Ipeach,

Said Calidore ; Now fure it yrketh mee.

That to thy blifle I made this lucklefle breach,

As now the author of thy bale to be,

Thus to bereave thy loves deare fight from thee

:

But, gentle ihepheard, pardon thou my fhamc,

Who raftily fought that, which I mote not fee.

Thus did the courteous Knight excufe his blame,

And to recomfort him, all comely meanes did frame.

XXX. In
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XXX.
In fuch difcourfes they together fpent

Long time, as fit occafion forth them led

;

With which the Knight him felfe did much content,

And with deHght his greedy fancy fed,

Both of his words, which he with reafon red,

And alfo of the place, wliofe pleafures rare

With fuch regard his fences ravifhed,

That thence he had no will away to fare,

But wiflit, that with that fhepheard he mote dwelling Ihare.

XXXI.
But that envenimd fting, the which of yore

His poyfiious point deepe fixed in his hart

Had left, now gan afrefli to rancle fore.

And to renue the rigour of his fmart

:

Which to recure, no fkill of leaches art

Mote him availe, but to returne againe

To his wounds worker, that with lovely dart

Dinting his breft, had bred his reftleffe paine,

Like as the wounded whale to fhore flies from the maine.

XXXII.
So taking leav^e of that fame gentle fwaine.

He backe returned to his ruftick wonne,

Where his faire Pa/iorella did remaine :

To whome in fort, as he at firft begonne.

He daily did apply him felfe to donne

All dewfuU fervice, voide of thoughts impure

;

Ne any paines ne peril! did he flionne,

By which he might her to his love allure,

And liking in her yet untamed heart procure.

Vol. III. A a a XXXIII. And
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XXXIII.

And evermore the fliepheard Coridon,

What ever thing he did her to aggrate,

Did ftrive to match with ftrong contention,

And all his paines did clofely emulate
j

Whether it were to caroll, as they fate

Keeping their fheepe, or game to exercize,

Or to prefent her with their labours late

;

Through which, if any grace chaunft to arize

To him, the fhepheard ftreight with jealoufie did frize.

XXXIV.

One day as they all three together went

To the greene wood, to gather fbawberies,

There chaunft to them a dangerous accident

;

A tigre fierce out of the wood did rife.

That with fell clawcs, full of fierce gourmandize.

And greedy mouth, wide gaping like hell gate,

Did runne at Paflorell, her to furprize

:

Whom fhe beholding, now all defolate

Gan cry to them aloud, to helpe her ail too late.

XXXV.
which Coridon firft hearing, ran in haft

To refkue her ; but when he faw the feend.

Through cowherd feare he fled away as faft,

Ne durft abide the daunger of the end

;

His life he ftecmed dearer then his frend.

But Calidore foone comming to her ayde,

when he the beaft faw ready now to rend

His loves dear fpoile, in which his heart was prayde,

He ran at him enragd, in ftead of being frayde.

XXXVI. He
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XXXVI.

He had no weapon, but his fliepheards hooke,

To ferve the vengeaunce of his wrathfull will,

With which fo fternely he the monfter ftrooke,

That to the ground aftonifhed he fell;

Whence ere he could recov'r, he did him quell,

And hewing off his head, it prefented

Before the feete of the faire Pajlorell
',

Who fcarcely yet from former feare exempted,

A thoufand times him thankt, that had her death prevented.

XXXVII.

From that day forth fhe gan him to affed:.

And daily more her favour to augment;

But Coridon for cowherdize reje<3:,

Fit to keepe fhcepe, unfit for loves content

:

The gentle heart fcornes bafe difparagement.

Yet Calidore did not defpife him quight,

But ufde him friendly for further intent,

That by his fellowlhip he colour might

Both his eftate, and love, from fkill of any wight.

XXXVIII.
So well he woo'd her, and fo well he wrought her,

With humble fervice, and with daily fute.

That at the laft unto his will he brought her

;

Which he fo wifely well did profecute.

That of his love he reapt the timely frute,

And joyed long in clofe felicity

:

Till fortune, fraught with malice, blinde, and brute,

That envies lovers long profperity,

Blew up a bitter ftornie pf foule adverfity.

Aaa 2 XXXIX. It
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XXXIX.
It fortuned one day, when Calidore

Was hunting in the woods, as was his trade,

A lawlefTe people, Brigants hight of yore,

That never ufde to live by plough nor fpade,

But fed on fpoile and booty, which they made
Upon their neighbours, which did nigh them border,

The dwellings of thefe fhepheards did invade.

And fpoyld their houfes, and them felves did murder,

And drove away their flocks, with other much diforder,

XL.

Amongft the reft, the which they then did pray,

They fpoyld old Melihee of all he had,

And all his people captive led away,

Mongft which this lucklefle mayd away was led^

Faire Pajiorella, forrowfuU and fad,

Moft forrowfull, moft fad, that ever figh't,

Now made the fpoile of thceves and Brigants bac^. <

Which was the conqueft of the gentleft Knight, k

That ever liv'd, and th' onely glory of his might. '

XLI.

With them alfo was taken Coridon^

And carried captive by thofe theeves away

;

Who in the covert of the night, that none

Mote them defcry, nor refkue from their pray,.

Unto their dwelling did them clofe convay.

Their dwelling in a little Ifland was.

Covered with flirubby woods, in which no way

Appeard for people in nor out to pas.

Nor any footing fynde for overgrowen gras.

XLII. For
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XLII.

For underneath the ground their way was made,

Through hollow caves, that no man mote difcover-

For the thicke fhrubs, which did them alwaies fhade:

From view of living wight, and covered over r

But darkeneffe dred, and daily night did hover

Through all the inner parts, wherein they dwelt;

Ne lightned was with window, nor with lover,

But with continuall candlelight, which delt

A doubtful 1 fenfe of things, not fo well feene,. as felt..

XLIIL

Hither thofe Brigant^ brought their prefent pray,

And kept them with continuall watch and ward ;,

Meaning fo foone, as they convenient may.

For flaves to fell them, for no fmall reward,,

To merchants, which them kept in. bondage hard,.

Or fold againe. Now when faire Pajiorell

Into this place was brought, and kept with gard.

Of griefly theeves,, fbe thought her felf in. hell,

,

Where with fuch damned fiends fhe fhould in darknefle dwell!.

XLIV.

But for to tell the dolefuU dreriment.

And pittifull complaints, which there fhe made ;

,

Where day and night fhe nought did but lament

Her wretched life, fhut up in deadly fhade,

And wafte her goodly beauty, which did fade;

Like to a flowre, that feeles no heate of funne,

Which may her feeble leaves with comfort glade ji

But what befell her in that theevifh wonne.

Will in an other Canto better be begonne.

€ANTQ:;
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CANTO XL

The theeves fall out for Pajlorell^

Whilefl Melibee is Jlaine :

Her Calidore from them redeemeSy

And bringeth backe againe,

1.

THE joyes of love, if they fliould ever laft,

Without afflidion or difquietnefle,

That worldly chauuces doe amongft them cafl.

Would be on earth too great a bleffednefle,

Liker to heaven, then mortall wretchednefle.

Therefore the winged God, to let men weet,

That here on earth is no fure happinefle,

A thoufand fowres hath tempred with one fweet,

To make it feeme more deare and dainty, as is meet.

n.

Like as is now befalne to this faire Mayd,

Faire Pajlorell, of whom is now my fong.

Who being now in dreadfull darknefle layd,

Amongft thofe theeves, which her in bondage ftrong

Detaynd, yet Fortune not with all this wrong

Contented) greater mifchiefe on her threw,

And forrowes heapt on her in greater throng

;

That who fo heares her heavineffe, would rew,

And pitty her fad plight, fo chang'd from pleafaunt hew.

IIL Whyleft
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III.

Whyleft thus flie In thefe hellifh dens remayned,

Wrapped in wretched cares, and hearts unreft,

It fo befell, as Fortune had ordayned,

That he, which was their Capitaine profeft,

And had the chiefe commaund of all the reft,

One day, as he did all his prifoners vew,

With luftfuU eyes beheld that lovely gueft,

Faire Pajiorella ; . whofe fad mournefull hew
Like the faire morning clad in mifty fog did fhew.

IV.

At fight whereof his barbarous heart was fired,

And inly burnt with flames moft raging whot,

That her alone he for his part defired,

Of all the other pray, which they had got,

And her in mynde did to him felfe allot.

From that day forth he kyndneffe to her fiiowed,

And fought her love,' by all the meanes he mote

;

With looks, with words, with gifts he oft her wowed

:

And mixed threats among, and much unto her vowed.

V.

But all that ever he could doe or fay.

Her conftant mynd could not a whit remove,

Nor draw unto the lure of his lewd lay.

To graunt him favour, or afford him love.

Yet ceaft he not to few, and all waics prove,

By which he mote acccomplifh his requeft.

Saying and doing all that mote behove

:

Ne day nor night he fuffred her to reft,

But her all night did watch, and all the day moleft.

VI. At
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VL
At laft when him £he fo importune faw,

Fearing leaft he at length the raines would lend

Unto his luft, and make his will his law_,

Sith in his powre fhe was to foe or frend,

She thought it beft, for (hadow, to pretend

Some jfhew of favour, by him gracing fmall,

That fhe thereby mote either freely wend.

Or at more eafe continue there his thrall

:

A little well is lent, that gaineth more withall.
\

VII.

So from thenceforth, when love he to her made,

With better tearmes fhe did him entertaine.

Which gave him hope, and did him halfo perfwade,

That he in time her joyaunce fbould obtaine.

But when fhe faw, tlirough that fmall favours gaine,

That further, then fhe wilHng was, he prefl.

She found no meanes to barre him, but to faine

A fodaine ficknefTe, which her fore opprefl,

And made unfit to ferve his lawlefTe mindes behefl.

VIII.

By meanes whereof fhe would not him permit

Once to approch to her in privity,

But onely mongft the refl by her to fit,

Mourning the rigour of her malady.

And feeking all things meete for remedy.

But fhe refolv'd no remedy to fynde,

Nor better cheare to fhew in mifery.

Till Fortune would her captive bonds unbynde.

Her ficknefTe was not of the body, but the mynde.

IX. During
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IX.

During which fpace that (he thus ficke did lie,

It chaunft a fort of merchaunts, which were wount

To fkim thofe coaftes, for bondmen there to buy.

And by fuch trafficke after gaines to hunt,

Arrived in this Ifle, though bare and blunt,

T' inquire for Haves ; where being readie met

By fome of thefe fame theeves at th' inftant brunt.

Were brought unto their Captaine, who was fet

By his faire patients fide with forrowfuU regret.

X.

To whom they fhewed, how thofe marchants were

Arriv'd in place, their bondflaves for to buy,

And therefore prayd, that thofe fame captives there

Mote to them for their moft commodity

Be fold, and mongft them fhared equally.

This their requeft the Captaine much appalled

;

Yet could he not their juft demaund deny,

And willed ftreight the flaves fhould forth be called,

And fold for moft advantage, not to be forftalled.

XL
Then forth the good old Melibce was brought.

And Coridofj, with many other moe,

Whom they before in diverfe fpoyles had caught

;

All which he to the marchants file did fhowe

:

Till fome, which did the fundry prifoners knowe,

Gan to inquire for that faire fliepherdeffe,

Which with the reft they tooke not long agoc,

And gan her forme and feature to exprcfTe,

The more t' augment her price, through praife of comlineffe.

Vol. III. Bbb IX. To
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XII.

To whom the Captaine in full angry wize

Made anfwere, that the Mayd, of whom they (pake,

Was his owne purchafe, and his onely prize,

With which none had to doe, ne ought partake,

But he himfelfe, which did that conqueft make

:

Litle for him to have one filly laffe

;

Beiides through fickneffe now fo wan and weake,

That nothing meet in marchandife to pafle.

So fhew'd them her, to prove how pale and weake jfhe was*

XIII.

The light of whom, though now decayd and mard.

And eke but hardly feene by candle-light,

Yet like a diamond of rich regard,

In doubtful! fhadow of the darkefome night.

With ftarrie beames about her fhining bright,

Thefe marchants fixed eyes did fo amaze.

That what through wonder, and what through delight,

A while on her they greedily did gaze.

And did her greatly like, and did her greatly praize*

XIV.

At laft when all the reft them offred were.

And prifes to them placed at their pleafure.

They all refufed in regard of her,

Ne ought would buy, how ever prifd with meafure,

Withouten her, whofe worth above all threafure

They did efteeme, and offred ftore of gold.

But then the Captaine, fraught with more difpleafure.

Bad them be ft ill, his love fhould not be fold

:

The reft take, if they would, he her to him would hold.

XV. There-
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XV.

Therewith fome other of the chiefeft theeves

Boldly him bad fuch injurie forbeare;

For that fame Mayd, how ever it him greeves,

Should with the reft be fold before him theare,

To make the prifes of the reft more deare.

That with great rage he ftoutly doth denay

;

And fiercely drawing forth his blade, doth fweare,

That who fo hardie hand on her doth lay,

It dearely fhall aby, and death for handfell pay,

XVI.

Thus as they words among them multiply,

They fall to ftrokes, the frute of too much talke,

And the mad fteele about doth fiercely fly,

Not Iparing wight, ne leaving any balke,

But making way for death at large to walke

:

Who in the horror of the griefly night.

In thoufand dreadfull fhapes doth mongft them ftalke,

And makes huge havocke, whiles the candlelight

Out quenched leaves no fkill nor difference of wight.

XVII.

Like as a fort of hungry dogs ymet

About fome carcafe by the common way,

Doe fall together, ftryving each to get

The greateft portion of the greedie pray

;

All on confufed heapes themfelves affay.

And fnatch, and byte, and rend, and tug, and teare

;

That who them (cqs, would wonder at their fray
j

And who fees not, would be affrayd to heare.

Such was the conflid of thofe cruell Brigants there.

B b b 2 XVIII. But

X
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XVIII.

But firft of all, their captives they doe kill,

Leaft they ihould joyne againft the weaker fide,

Or rife againft the remnant at their will.

Old Meliboe is flaine, and him befide

His aged wife, with many others wide

:

But Coridon efcaping craftily,

Creepes forth of dores, whilft darknes him doth hide.

And flycs away as faft as he can hye,

Ne ftayeth leave to take, before his friends doe dye,

XIX.

But Paflorella, wofuU wretched elfe,

Was by the Captaine all this while defended,

Who minding more her fafety then himfelfe,

His target alwayes over her pretended

;

By meanes whereof, that mote not be amended,

He at the length was flaine, and layd on ground,

Yet holding faft twixt both his armes extended

Fayre Pajiorell^ who with the felfe fame wound

Launcht through the arme, fell down with him in drerie fwound.

XX.

There lay fhe coverd with confufed preafle

Of carcafes, which dying on her fell.

Tho when as he was dead, the fray gan ceafTe,

And each to other calling, did compell

To ftay their cruell hands from flaughter fell,

Sith they, that were the caufe of all, were gone.

Thereto they all attonce agreed well,

And lighting candles new, gan fearch anone.

How many of their friends were flaine, how many fone.

XXI. Their
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XXI.

Their Captaine there they cruelly found kild,

And in his armes the dreary dying mayd,

Like a fweet Angell twixt two clouds uphild

:

Her lovely light was dimmed and decayd,

With cloud of death upon her eyes difplayd

;

Yet did the cloud make even that dimmed light

Seeme much more lovely in that darknefle layd,

And twixt the twinckling of her eye-lids bright,

To fparke out litle beames, like ftarres in foggie night.

XXII.

But when they mov'd the carcafes afide.

They found, that life did yet in her remaine

:

Then all their helpes they buiily applyde,

To call the foule backe to her home againe;

And wrought fo well with labour and long paine.

That they to life recovered her at laft.

Who fighing fore, as if her hart in twaine

Had riven bene, and all her hart ftrings braft,

With drearie drouping eyne lookt up like one aghaft.

XXIII.

There fhe beheld, that fore her griev'd to fee,

Her father and her friends about her lying,

Her felfe fole left, a fecond fpoyle to bee

Of thofe, that having faved her from dying,

Renew'd her death, by timely death denying.

What now is left her, but to wayle and weepe,

Wringing her hands, and ruefully loud crying ?

Ne cared fhe her wound in teares to fteepe,

Albe with all their might thofe Brigants her did keepe.

XXIV. But
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XXIV.

But when they faw her now reliv'd againe,

They left her fo, in charge of one the befl

Of many worft, who with unkind difdaine

And cruell rigour her did much moleft

;

Scarfe yeelding her due food, or timely reft,

And fcarfely fuff'ring her infeftred wound,

That fore her payn'd, by any to be dreft.

So leave we her in wretched thraldome bound,

And turne we backe to Calidore^ where we him found.

XXV.
who when he backe returned from the wood.

And faw his fhepheards cottage fpoyled quight,

And his love reft away, he wexed wood.

And halfe enraged at that ruefull fight,

That even his hart for very fell defpight,

And his owne flefh he readie was to teare

;

He chauft, he griev'd, he fretted, and he frgh*t.

And fared like a furious wyld beare,

Whofe whelpes are ftolne away, fhe being otherwhere.

XXVI.
Ne wight he found, to whom he might complaine,

Ne wight he found, of whom he might inquire ;

That more increaft the anguifli of his paine.

He fought the woods ; but no man could fee there

:

He fought the plaincs ; but could no tydings heare.

The woods did nought but ecchoes vaine rebound

;

The plaines all wafte and emptie did appeare

:

Where wont the fhepheards oft their pypes refound,

And feed an hundred flocks, there now not one he found.

XXVII. At
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XXVII.

At laft, as there he romed up and downe,

He chaunft one comming towards him to fpy.

That feem'd to be fome forie fimple clowne.

With ragged weedes, and lockes upftaring hye.

As if he did from fome late daunger fly,

And yet his feare did follow him behynd

:

Who as he unto him approched nye,

He mote perceive by fignes, which he did fynd.

That Coridon it was, the filly fliepherds hynd.

XXVIIL
Tho to him running faft, he did not flay

To greet him firft, but afkt where were the reft
j,

Where Pajlorellf who full of frefli difmay,

And guihing forth in teares, was fo oppreft.

That he no word could fpeake, but fmit his breft,

And up to heaven his eyes faft ftreming threw.

Whereat the Knight amaz'd, yet did not reft.

But afkt againe, what ment that rufull hew:

Where was his Pajiorell f where all the other crew B

XXIX.

Ah well away f faid he, then fighing fore.

That ever I did live, this day to fee,.

This difmall day, and was not dead before,,

Before I faw faire Pajiorella dye.

Die ? out alas ! then Calidore did cry
;

How could the death dare ever her to quell?

But read thou, fhepheard, read what deftiny.

Or other dyrefull hap from heaven or hell,

Hath wrought this wicked deed 3 doe feare away,, and telll

XXX. THo>
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Tho when the fhepheard breathed had a whyle,

He thus began ; Where fhall I then commence
This wofull tale ? or how thofe Brigants vyle.

With cruell rage and dreadful! violence,

Spoyld all our cots, and carried us from hence ?

Or how faire Paflorell fhould have bene fold

To marchants, but was fav'd with ftrong defence ?

Or hov/ thofe theeves, whileft one fought her to hold.

Fell all at ods, and fought through fury fierce and bold.

XXXI.
In that fame conflict, woe is me 1 befell

This fatall chaunce, this doleful! accident,

Whofe heavy tydings now I have to tell.

Firft all the captives, which they here had hent,

Were by them flaine by general! conient.

Old Melibosy and his good w^ife withall,

Thefe eyes faw die, and dearely did lament

:

But when tht lot to Pajlorell did fall.

Their Captaine long withftood, and did her death forftall.

XXXII.
But what could he gainft all them doe alone ?

It could not boot ; needs mote ihe die at laft

:

I onely fcapt through great confufione )

Of cryes and clamors, which among them paft,

In dreadful! darkneffe dreadfully aghaft
; ^

That better were with them to have bene dead, v

Then here to fee all defolate and waft,
!

Defpoyled of thofe joyes and jollyhead, i

Which with thofe gentle fhepherds here I wont to lead.

XXXIII. When
[

«

It
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XXXIII.

when Calidore tliefe rueful! newes had raught,

His hart quite deaded was with anguifli great,

And all his wits with doole were nigh diftraught,

That he his face, his head, his breft did beat,

And death it felfe unto himfelfe did threat

;

Oft curfing th' heavens, that fo cruell were

To her, whofe name he often did repeat

;

And wifhing oft, that he were prefent there.

When fhe was flaine, or had bene to her fuccour nere.

XXXIV.
But after griefe awhile had had his courfe.

And fpent it felfe in mourning, he at laft

Began to mitigate his fwelling fourle.

And in his mind with better reafbn caft.

How he might fave her life, if life did laft

;

Or if that dead, how he her death might wreake,

Sith otherwife he could not mend thing paft

;

Or if it to revenge he were too weake,

Then for to die with her, and his lives threed to breake.

XXXV.
Tho Coridon he prayd, fith he well knew

The readie way unto that theevifli wonne,

To wend with him, and be his condud trew

Unto the place, to fee what fhould be donne.

But he, whofe hart through feare was late fordonne.

Would not for ought be drawne to former drede.

But by all meanes the daunger knowne did fhonne

:

Yet Calidore fo well him wrought with meed.

And faire befpoke with words, that he at laft agreed.

Vol. III. Ccc XXXVL So
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So forth they goe together (God before)

Both clad in fhepheards weeds agreeably,

And both with fhepheards hookes : But Calidore

Had, underneath, him armed privily.

Tho to the place when they approched nye,

They chaunft, upon an hill not farre away,

Some flockes of fheepe and fhepheards to efpy;

To whom they both agreed to take their way,

In hopes there newes to learne, how they mote befl afTay.

XXXVII.

There did they find that, which they did not feare,

The felfe fame flocks, the which thofe theeves had reft

From Melihce and from themfeles whyleare.

And certaine of the theeves there by them left.

The which, for want of beards, themfelves then kept.

Right well knew Coridon his owne late fheepe.

And feeing them, for tender pittie wept

:

But when he faw the theeves, which did them keepe.

His hart gan fayle, albe he faw them all afleepe.

XXXVIII.

But Calidore recomforting his griefe.

Though not his feare, for nought may feare difTwade,

Him hardly forward drew, whereas the thiefe

Lay fleeping foundly in the bufhes fhade.

Whom Coridon him counfeld to invade

Now all unwares, and take the fpoyle away

;

But he, that in his mind had clofely made
A further purpofe, would not fo them flay.

But gently waking them, gave them the time of day.

XXXIX. Tho

k
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XXXIX.
Tho fitting downe by them upon the greene,

Of fundrie things he purpofe gan to faine

;

That he by them might certaine tydings weene

Of Pajiorell, were fhe aHve, or flaine.

Mongft which the theeves them queftioned againe,

What mifter men, and eke from whence they were.

To whom they anfwer'd, as did appertaine,

That they were poore heardgroomes, the which whylere

Had from their maifters fled, and now fought hyre elfwhere.

XL.

Whereof right glad they feem'd, and offer made

To hyre them well, if they their flockes would keepe

:

For they themfelves were evill groomes, they fayd,

Unwont with heards to watch, or paflure fheepe,

But to forray the land, or fcoure the deepe.

Thereto they foone agreed, and earnefl: tooke,

To keepe their flockes for litle hyre and chepe

:

For they for better hyre did fhortly looke

;

So there all day they bode, till light the fky forfooke.

XLI.

Tho when as towards darkfomc night it drew,

Unto their hellifh dens thofe theeves them brought,

Where fhortly they in great acquaintance grew.

And all the fecrets of their entrayles fought.

There did they find, contrarie to their thought,

That Pajiorell yet liv'd ; but all the reft

Were dead, right fo as Coridon had taught

:

Whereof they both full glad and blyth did reft,

But chiefly Calidore^ whom griefe had moft pofTeft,

C c c 2 XLII. At
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At length when they occafion fitteft found,

In dead of night, when all the theeves did reft

After a late forray, and flept full found,

Sir Calidore him arm'd, as he thought beft,

Having of late, by diligent inqueft,

Provided him a fword of meaneft fort

:

With which he ftreight went to the Captaines neft.

But Coridon durft not with him confort,

Ne durft abide behind, for dread of worfe effort,

XLIII.

When to the cave they came, they found it faft

:

But Calidore, with huge refiftlefle might.

The dores aflayled, and the locks upbraft.

With noyfe whereof the theefe awaking light,

Unto the entrance ran j where the bold Knight

Encountring him with fmall refiftance flew :

The whiles faire Pajiorelly through great affright.

Was almoft dead ; mifdoubting leaft of new

Some uprore were like that, which lately fhe did vew.

XLIV.

But when as Calidore was comen in.

And gan aloud for Pajiorell to call.

Knowing his voice, although not heard long lin,

She fudden was revived therewithal!,

And wondrous joy felt in her fpirits thrall

:

Like him that being long in tempeft toft.

Looking each houre into deathes mouth to fall,

At length efpyes at hand the happie coft.

On which he fafety hopes, that earft feard to be loft.

XLV. Her
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XLV.

Her gentle hart, that now long feafon paft

Had never joyaunce felt, nor chearefuU thought,

Began fome fmacke of comfort new to taft,

Like lyfefull heat to nummed fenfes brought.

And life to feele, that long for death had fought

:

Ne lefle in hart rejoyced Calidore,

When he her found, but like to- one diflraught,.

And robd of reafon, towards her him bore,

A thoufand times embraft, and kift a thoufand more.

XLvr.

But now by this, with noife of late uprore,,

The hue and cry was rayfed all about ;.

And all the Brigants flocking in great ftore.

Unto the cave gan preafle ; nought having dout

Of that was doen, and entred in a rout.

But Calidore in th' entry clofe did ftand,

And entertayning them with courage ftout,

,

Still flew the formoft, that came firfl: to hand,,

So long till all the entry was with bodies mand.

XLVII.

Tho when no more could nigh to him approch,

.

He breath'd his fword, and refted him till day :

Which when he fpyde upon the earth t'encroch,,

Through the dead carcafes; he made his way
;

Mongft which he found a fword of better fay,

.

With which he forth went into th' open light

:

Where all the refl; for him did readie flay,

And fierce aflayling him, with all their might:

Gan all upon him lay : there gan a dreadfull fight,.

XLVIII. How
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XLVIII.

How many flyes in whotteft fommers day

Do feize upon fome beaft, whofe flefh is bare,

That all the place with fwarmes do overlay,

And with their litle flings right felly fare

;

So many theeves about him fwarming are^

All which do him aflayle on every fide,

And fore opprcfTe, ne any him doth fpare

:

But he doth with his raging brond divide

Their thickefl troups, and round about him fcattreth wide,

XLIX.

Like as a Lion, mongfl an heard of dere,

Difperfeth them to catch his choyfefl pray

;

So did he fly amongfl them here and there,

And all, that nere him came, did hew and flay.

Till he had flrow'd with bodies all the way

;

That none his daunger daring to abide.

Fled from his wrath, and did themfelves convay

Into their caves, their heads from death to hide,

Ne any left, that vidorie to him envide.

L.

Then backe returning to his deareft deare.

He her gan to recomfort, all he might.

With gladfull fpeaches, and with lovely cheare;

And forth her bringing to the joyous light.

Whereof fhe long had lackt the wifhfuU fight,

Deviz'd all goodly meanes, from her to drive

The fad remembrance of her wretched plight.

So her uneath at lafl he did revive.

That long had lyen dead, and made againe alive.

* LL Then t

{
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LI.

This doen, into thofe theevifli dens he went,

And thence did all the fpoyles and threafures take,

Which they from many long had robd and rent.

But fortune now the vidors meed did make

;

Of which the beft he did his love betake

;

And alfo all thofe flockes, which they before

Had reft from Meliboe^ and from his make,

He did them all to Coridon reftore

:

So drove them all away, and his love with him bore.

CANTO
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CANTO xn.

Tayre Pajiorella by great hap

Her parents underjiands .:

Calidore doth the Blatant Beafl

Subdew^ and byiid in bands,

I.

LIKE as a fliip, that through the Ocean wyde

Diredls her courfe unto one certaine coft,

Is met of many a counter winde and tyde,

With which her winged fpeed is let and croft,

And fhe her felfe in ftormie furges toft

;

Yet making many a horde, and many a bay.

Still winneth way, ne hath her compafle loft

:

Right it fo fares with me in this long way, .

Whofe courfe is often ftayd, yet never is aftray.

II.

For all that hetherto hath long delayd

This gentle Knight, from fewing his firft queft,

Though out of courfe, yet hath not bene mif-fayd.

To ftiew the courtefie by him profeft,

Even unto the loweft and the leaft.

But now I come into my courfe againe.

To his atchievement of the Blatant Beajl ;

Who all this while at will did range and raine,

Whilft none was him to flop, nor none him to reftraine.

III. Sir
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III.

Sir Calidore when thus he now had raught

Faire Pajiorella from thofe Brigants powre,

Unto the caftle oi Belgard her brought,

Whereof was Lord the good Sir Bellamoure

;

Who whylome was in his youthes frefheft flowre,

A luftie Knight, as ever wielded fpeare.

And had endured many a dreadful! ftoure

In bloudy battell for a Ladie deare.

The fayreft Ladie then of all that living were.

IV.

Her name was Clarthell^ whofe father hight

The Lord of Many Hands, farre renound

For his great riches, and his greater might.

He through the wealth, wherein he did abound,

This daughter thought in wedlocke to have bound

Unto the Prince of PiSfeland bordering nere
;

But fhe, whofe fides before with fecret wound

Of love to Bellamoure empierced were.

By all meanes fhund to match with any forrein fere.

V.

And Bellamour againe fo well her pleafed,

With dayly fervice and attendance dew.

That of her love he was entyrely feized.

And clofely did her wed, but knowne to it-w.

Which when her father underftood, he grew

In fo great rage, that them in dongeon deepe

Without compaflion cruelly he threw

;

Yet did fo ftreightly them afunder keepe.

That neither could to company of th' other creepe.

Vo L. III. D d d ' VI. Nathleffe
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VI.

Nathleffe Sir Bellamour, whether through grace,

Or fecret guifts, fo with his keepers wrought.

That to his love fometimes he came in place,

Whereof her wombe unwift to wight was fraught.

And in dew time a mayden child forth brought

;

Which fhe ftreight way for dread, leaft, if her fyre

Should know thereof, to flay he would have fought.

Delivered to her handmayd, that for hyre

She fliould it caufe be foftred under ftraunge attyre.

VII.

The truftie damzell bearing it abrode

Into the emptie fields, where living wight

Mote not bewray the fecret of her lode.

She forth gan lay unto the open light

The litle babe, to take thereof a fight.

Whom whylefl fhe did with watrie eyne behold.

Upon the litle breft, like chriftall bright.

She mote perceive a litle purple mold.

That like a rofe her filken leaves did faire unfold.

VIII.

Well fhe it markt, and pittied the more.

Yet could not remedie her wretched cafe,

But clofing it againe, like as before,

Bedeaw'd with teares there left it in the place

:

Yet left not quite, but drew a litle fpace

Behind the bufhes, where fhe her did hyde,

To weet what mortall hand, or heavens grace.

Would for the wretched infants helpe provyde,

For which it loudly cald, and pittifully cryde.

IX. At
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IX.

At length a Shepheard, which there by did keepe

His fleecie flocke upon the playnes around,

Led with the infants cry, that loud did weepe.

Came to the place, where when he wrapped found

Th' abandon'd fpoyle, he foftly it unbound

;

And feeing there, that did him pittie fore,

He tooke it up, and in his mantle wound

;

So home unto his honeft wife it bore.

Who as her owne it nurft, and named evermore.

X.

Thus long continu*d Clarihell a thrall.

And Bellamour in bands, till that her fyre

Departed life, and left unto them all.

Then all the ftormes of fortunes former yre

Were turnd, and they to freedome did retyre.

Thenceforth they joy'd in happineffe together,

And lived long in peace and love entyre.

Without difquiet or dillike of ether.

Till time that Calidore brought Pajlorella thether,

XI.

Both whom they goodly well did entertaine

;

For Bellamour knew Calidore right well.

And loved for his proweffe, fith they twaine

Long fince had fought in field. Als Claribell

No lefTe did tender the faire Pajlorelly

Seeing her weake and wan, through durance long.

There they a while together thus did dwell

In much delight, and many joyes among,

Untill the damzell gan to wex more found and ftrong.

Ddd 2 XI. Tho
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XII.

Tho gan Sir Calidore him to advize

Of his firft queft, which he had long forlore,

Afham'd to thinke, how he that enterprize,

The which the Faery Queene had long afore

Bequeath'd to him, forflacked had fo fore

;

That much he feared, leafl: reprochfull blame

With foule difhonour him mote blot therefore

;

Belides the lofTe of fo much loos and fame,

As through the world thereby Ihould glorifie his name.

XIII.

Therefore refolving to return in haft

Unto fo great atchievement, he bethought

To leave his love, now perill being paft.

With Claribelly whyleft he that monfter fought

Throughout the world, and to deftruiSlion brought.

So taking leave of his faire Pajlorell,

Whom to recomfort all the meanes he wrought,

With thanks to Bellamour and Claribelly

He went forth on his queft, and did, that him befell.

XIV.

But firft, ere I doe his adventures tell.

In this exploit, me needeth to declare, '

What did betide to the /aire Pajiorell^

During his abfence left in heavy care,

Through daily mourning, and nightly misfare:

Yet did that auncient matrone all ftie might,

To cherifti her with all things choice and rare

;

And her owne handmayd, that Meliffa hight,

Appointed to attend her dewly day and night.

XV. Who
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XV.
Who in a morning, when this Mayden faire

Was dighting her, having her fnowy breft

As yet not laced, nor her golden haire

Into their comely trefles dewly dreft,

Chaunft to efpy upon her yvory cheft

The rode marke, which fhe remembred well

That litle Infant had, which forth fhe keft,

The daughter of her Lady Clarihell^

The which fhe bore, the whiles in prifon fhe did dwell.

XVI.

Which well avizing, ftreight fhe gan to cafl

In her conceipfull mynd, that this faire Mayd
Was that fame Infant, which fo long fith paft

She in the open fields had loofely layd

To fortunes fpoile, unable it to ayd.

So, full of joy, flreight forth fhe ran in hafl

Unto her miflrefTe, being halfe difmayd,

To tell her, how the heavens had her grafte,

To fave her chylde, which in misfortunes mouth was plafle.

XVII.

The fober mother feeing fuch her mood,

Yet knowing not, what meant that fodaine thro,

Afkt her, how mote her words be underftood.

And what the matter was, that mov'd her fo.

My liefe, faid fhe, ye know, that long ygo,

Whylefl ye in durance dwelt, ye to me gave

A little mayde, the which ye chylded tho

;

The fame againe if now ye lift to have,

The fame is yonder Lady, whom high God did fave.
'*

XVIII. Much

I
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XVIII.

Much was the Lady troubled at that fpeach,

And gan to queftion ftreight how fhe it knew.

Moft certaine markes, faid fhe, do me it teach

;

For on her breft I with thefe eyes did vew

The Htle purple rofe, which thereon grew;

Whereof her name ye then to her did give.

Befides her countenaunce, and her likely hew,

Matched with equall yeares, do furely prieve,

That yond fame is your daughter fure, which yet doth live.

XIX.

The matrone ftayd no lenger to enquire,

But forth in haft ran to the ftraunger Mayd
;

Whom catching greedily for great defire

Rent up her breft, and bofome open layd,

In which that rofe fhe plainely faw difplayd.

Then her embracing twixt her armes twaine.

She long fo held, and foftly weeping fayd

;

And liveft thou, my daughter, now againe ?

And art thou yet alive, whom dead I long did faine.

XX.
Tho further afking her of fundry things

And times comparing with their accidents.

She found at laft by very certaine fignes,

And fpeaking markes of pafled monuments.

That this young Mayd, whom chance to her prefents

Is her owne daughter, her owne infant deare.

Tho wondring long at thofe fo flraunge events,

A thoufand times fhe her embraced nere,

With many a joyful kiffe. and many a melting teare.

XXI. Who
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XXI.

Who ever is the mother of one chylde,

Which having thought long dead, fhe fyndes alive,

Let her by proofe of that, which fhe hath fylde

In her owne breaft, this mothers joy defcrive :

For other none fuch paflion can contrive

In perfed forme, as this good I/ady felt.

When fhe fo faire a daughter faw furvive,

As Paftorella was, that nigh fhe fwelt

For pafling joy, which did all into pitty melt.

. XXII.

Thence running forth unto her loved Lord,

She unto him recounted all that fell

:

Who joyning joy with her in one accord,

Acknowledg'd for his owne faire Pajlorell,

There leave we them in joy, and let us tell

Of Calidore, who feeking all this while

That monftrous Beaft by finall force to quell,

Through every place, with reftleffe paine and toile

'Him follow'd, by the trad: of his outragious fpoile.

XXIII.

Through all eftates he found that he had paft,

In which he many maflacres had left,

t,_ And to the Clergy now was come at laft

;

In which fuch fpoile, fuch havocke, and fuch theft

He wrought, that thence all goodneffe he bereft,

That endlefTe were to tell. The Elfin Knight,

Who now no place befides unfought had left,

At length into a Monaftere did light.

Where he him found defpoyling all with maine and might.

XXIV. Into
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XXIV.

Into their cloyfters now he broken had,

Through which the Monckes he chaced here and there,

And them purfu'd into their dortours fad.

And fearched all their eels and fecrets neare

;

In which what filth and ordure did appeare,

Were yrkefome to report
; yet that foule Beaft

Nought fparing them, the more did toffe and teare.

And ranfacke all their dennes from moft to leaft,

Regarding nought religion, nor their holy heaft.

XXV.
From thence into the facred Church he broke,

And robd the Chancell, and the defkes downe threw,

And Altars fouled^ and blafphemy fpoke,

And th' Images, for all their goodly hew.

Did caft to ground, whileft none was them to rew

;

So all confounded and difordered there.

But feeing Calidore^ away he flew,

Knowing his fatall hand by former feare

;

But he him faft purfuing, foone approched neare.

XXVI.

Him in a narrow place he overtooke.

And fierce affailing forft him turne againe

:

Sternely he turnd againe, when he him itrooke

With his fharpe fteele, and ran at him amaine

With open mouth, that feemed to containe

A full good pecke within the utmoft brim,

All fet with yron teeth in raunges twaine,

That terrifide his foes, and armed him,

Appearing like the mouth of Orcus griefly grim.

XXVII. And
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XXVII.

And therein were a thoufand tongs empight,

Of fundry kindes, and fundry quality
;

Some were of dogs, that barked day and night,

And fome of cats, that wrawHng ftill did cry,

And fome of beares, that groynd continually,

And fome of tygres, that did feeme to gren.

And fnar at all, that ever pafTed by :

But moft of them were tongues of mortall men,

Which fpake reprochfully, not caring where nor when.

XXVIII.

And them amongft were mingled here and there

The tongues of ferpents with three forked ftings.

That Ipat out poyfon and gore bloudy gere

At all, that came within his ravenings.

And fpake licentious words, and hatefull things

Of good and bad alike, of low and hie

;

Ne Kefars fpared he a whit, nor Kings,

But either blotted them with infamie,

Or bit them with his baneful! teeth of injury.

XXIX.

But Calidore thereof no whit afrayd,

Rencountred him with fo impetuous might,

That th' outrage of his violence he ftayd.

And bet abacke, threatning in vaine to bite.

And fpitting forth the poyfon of his fpight.

That fomed all about his bloody jawes.

Tho rearing up his former feete on hight,

He rampt upon him with his ravenous pawcF,

As if he would have rent him with his cruell clawes.

Vol. III. Eee XXX. But
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XXX.
But he right well aware, his rage to ward.

Did caft his fhield atween, and therewithal!

Putting his puifTaunce forth, purfu'd fo hard,

That backeward he enforced him to fall

;

And being downe, ere he new helpe could call,

His fhield he on him threw, and faft downe held.

Like as a bullocke, that in bloudy ftall

Of butchers balefull hand to ground is feld,

Is forcibly kept downe, till he be throughly queld.

XXXI.
Full cruelly the Beaft did rage and rore,

To be downe held, and mayftred fo with might.

That he gan fret and fome out bloudy gore.

Striving in vaine to rere him felfe upright.

For ftill the more he ftrove, the more the Kiiight

Did him fupprefTe, and forcibly fubdew

;

That made him almoft mad for fell defpight.

He grind, he bit, he fcratcht, he venim threw.

And fared like a feend, right horrible in hew.

XXXII.
Or like the hell-borne Hydra, which they faine

The great Alcides whilome overthrew, •

After that he had labourd long in vaine,

To crop his thoufand heads, the which ftill new \

Forth budded, and in greater number grew.

Such was the fury of this hellifti Beaft,
[

Whileft Calidore him under him downe threw

;

'

Who nathemore his heavy load releaft, ^.

But aye the more he rag'd, the more his powre increaft.

XXXIII. Tho r
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XXXIII.
Tho when the Beaft faw, he mote nought availe

By force, he gan his hundred tongues apply,

And fharpely at him to revile and raile,

With bitter termes of fhamefull infamy

;

Oft interlacing many a forged lie,

Whofe like he never once did fpeake, nor heare,

Nor ever thought thing fo unworthily:

Yet did he nought for all that him forbeare,

But ftrained him fo ftreightly, that he chokt him neare.

XXXIV.
At laft, when as he found his force to fhrincke,

And rage to quaile, he tooke a muzzell ftrong

Of fureft yron, made with many a lincke

;

Therewith he mured up his mouth along,

And therein fhut up his blafphemous tong,

For never more defaming gentle Knight,

Or unto lovely Lady doing wrong:

And thereunto a great long chaine he tight.

With which he drew him forth, even in his own delpight.

XXXV.
Like as whylome that ftrong 'Tirynthian fwaine

Brought forth with him the dreadfull dog of hell,

Againft his will, faft bound in yron chaine,

And roring horribly, did him compell

To fee the hatefull funne, that he might tell

To griefly Pluto^ what on earth was donne.

And to the other damned ghofts, which dwell

For aye in darkenefle, which day light doth ftionne.

So led this Knight his captyve with like conqueft wonne.

E e e 2 XXXVL Yet
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XXXVI.

Yet greatly did the Beaft repine at thofe

Straunge bands, whofe like till then he never bore,

Ne ever any durft till then impofe,

And chauffed inly, feeing now no more

Him liberty was left aloud to rore :

Yet durft he not draw backe ; nor once withftand

The proved powre of noble Calidore,

But trembled underneath his mighty hand,

And like a fearefull dog him followed through the land.

XXXVII.

Him through all Faery land he follow'd fo,

As if he learned had obedience long,

That all the people, where fo he did go.

Out of their townes did round about him throng.

To fee him leade that Beaft in bondage ftrong,

And feeing it, much wondred at the fight

;

And all fuch perfons, as he earft did wrong,

Rejoyced much to fee his captive plight^

And much admyr'd the Beaft, but more admyr'd the Knight,

XXXVIII.

Thus was this Monfter, by the mayftring might |
Of doughty Calidore, fuppreft and tamed, |

That never more he mote endammadge wight

With his vile tongue, which many had defamed.

And many caufelefte caufed to be blamed

:

So did he eeke long after this remaine,

Untill that, whether wicked fate fo framed,

Or fault of men, he broke his yron chaine.

And got into the world at liberty againe.

XXXIX. Thence-
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XXXIX.
Thenceforth more mifchiefe and more fcath he wrought

To mortall men, then he had done before
3

Ne ever could by any more be brought

Into like bands, ne mayftred any more

:

Albe that long time after Calidore,

The good Sir Pelleas him tooke in hand,

And after him Sir Lamoracke of yore,

And all his brethren borne in Britaine land

;

Yet none of them could ever bring him into band.

XL.

So now he raungeth through the world againe.

And rageth fore in each degree and ilate

;

Ne any is, that may him now reftraine.

He growen is fo great and ftrong of late.

Barking and biting all that him doe bate,

Albe they worthy blame, or cleare of crime :

Ne fpareth he moft learned wits to rate,

Ne fpareth he the gentle Poets rime.

But rends without regard of perfon, or of time.

XLI.

Ne may this homely verfe, of many meaneft,

Hope to efcape his venemous defpite,

More then my former writs, all were they cleared

From blameful 1 blot, and free from all that wite.

With which fome wicked tongues did it backbite,

And bring into a mighty Peres difpleafure,

That never fo deferved to endite.

Theifore do you, my rimes, keep better meafure.

And feeke to pleafe, that now is counted wifemens threafure.

The End of the Sixth Book.
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Canto VI.

Proud Change, not pleafd in mortall things

y

Beneath the moone, to raigne^

Pretends^ as well ofgods, as men,

lo be thefoveraine.

I.

HAT man, that fees the ever-whirHrig wheele

Of Change^ the which all mortall things doth fway,

But that thereby doth find, and plainly feele,

How MUTABlLirr in them doth play

Her cruell Iports, t-o many mens decay ?

Which that to all may better yet appeare,

I will rehearfe that whylome I heard fay,

How fhe at firft her felfe began to reare

<jainft all the gods, and th'empire fought from them to beaie.

II.

But firft, here falleth fitteft to unfold

Her antique race and linage ancient,

As I have faimd it regiftred of old.

In Faerie land mongft records permanent.

She was, to weet, a daughter by defcent

Of thofe old Titans, that did whylome ftrive

With Saturne\ fonne for heaven's regiment.

Whom though high Jove of kingdomc did deprive,

Yet many of their ftemme long after did fur\ive.

Vol. III. Fff HI. And
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III.

And many of them afterwards obtain'd

Great power of Jove^ and high authority
;

As Hecate^ in whofe almighty hand

He plac't all rule and principality.

To be by her difpofed diverfly,

To gods, and men, as flie them lift divide

:

And drad Bello?ia^ that doth found on hie

Warres and allarums unto nations wide.

That makes both heaven and earth to tremble at her pride.

IV.

So likewife did this Titanejfe afpire,

Rule and dominion to her felfe to gaine

;

That as a goddefTe, men might her admire,

And heavenly honours yield, as to them twaine.

And iirft, on -earth fhe fought it to obtaine

;

Where fhe fuch proofe and fad example fhewed

Of her great power, to many one's great paine.

That not men onely, whom fhe foone fubdewed.

But eke all other creatures her bad dooings rewed.

V.

For fbe the face of earthly things fo changed.

That all, which nature had eftablifht firft

In good eftate, and in meet order ranged,

She did pervert, and all their ftatutes burft

:

And all the world's faire frame (which none yetdurft

Of gods or men to alter or mifguide)

She alterd quite, and made them all accurft.

That God had bleft ; and did at firft provide

In that ftill happy ftate for ever to abide.

VI. Ne
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VI.

Ne file the laws of nature onely brake,

But eke of juftice and of policie

;

And wrong of right, and bad of good did make,

And death for life exchanged foolifhlie

:

Since which all living wights have learn'd to die,

And all this world is woxen daily worfe.

O pittious worke of MUTABILITIE !

By which we all are fubjed: to that curfe.

And death in ftead of life have fucked from our nurfe.

VII.

And now, when all the earth fhe thus had brought

To her beheft, and thralled to her might.

She gan to caft in her ambitious thought,

T'attempt th'empire of the heavens hight.

And jfove himfelfe to fhoulder from his right.

And firft, fhe paft the region of the ayre,

And of the fire, whole fubftance thin and flight

Made no refiftance, ne could her contraire,

But ready paflage to her pleafure did prepare.

VIII.

Thence to the circle of the moone fhe clambe.

Where Cynthia raignes in everlafting glory,

To whofe bright fhining palace flraight fhe came, ^

All fairly deckt with heaven's goodly flory

;

Whofe filver gates (by which there fate an hory

Old aged fire, with hower-glaffe in hand,

Hight Tyme) fhe entred, were he liefe or fory :

Ne flaide till fhe the higheft flage had fcand,

Where Cy7ithia did fit, that never ftill did ftand,

F ff 2 IX. Her
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IX.

Her iitting on an ivory throne ilie found.

Drawn of two fteeds, th'one black, the other white,

Environd with tenne thoufand ftarres around,

That duly her attended day and night ;

And by her fide there ran her page, that hight

Fefper^ whom we the cvening-ftarre intend :

That with his torche, ftill twinkling like twylight,

-Her lightened all the way where flie fhould wend,

And joy to weary wandring travailers did lend

;

X.

That when the hardy Titanejfe beheld

The goodly building of her palace bright,

Made of the heavens fubftance, and up-held

With thoufand cryftall pillors of huge hight,

She gan to burne in her ambitious fpright.

And t'envie her, that in fuch glorie raigned.

Eitfoones fhe call by force and tortious might

Her to diljilace ; and to her felfe to have gained

The kingdome of tlie night, and waters by her wained.

XI.

Boldly fhe bid the goddeffe downe defcend.

And let her felfe into that ivory throne

;

For fhe her felfe more worthy thereof wend.

And better able it to guide alone

:

Whether to men, whofe fall fhe did bemone.

Or unto gods, whofe flate fhe did maligne.

Or to th'infernall powers, her need give lone .

Of her faire light, and bounty moft benigne.

Her felfe of all that rule fhe deemed mofl condigne*

XII. But
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But flie, that had to her that foveraigne feat

By higheft Jove aiBgn'd, therein to beare

Night's burning lamp, regarded not her threat,

Ne yielded ought for favour or for feare
;

But with fterne countenaunce and difdainfull cheare.

Bending her horned browes, did put her back :

And boldly blaming her for coming there,

Bade her attonce from heaven's coaft to pack,

Or at her perill bide the wrathfull tliunders wrack.

XIII.

Yet nathemore the Gianteffe forbare

:

But boldly preacing-on, raught forth her hand

To pluck her downe perforce from oiF her chaire ;

And there-with lifting up her golden wand,

Threatned to ftrike her, if fbe did with-ftand.

Where-at the flarres, which round about her blazed.

And eke the moone's bright wagon, flill did ftand.

All being with fo bold attempt amazed,

And on her uncouth habit and fterne looke ftill gazed.

XIV.

Meane-whilc, the lower world, which nothing knew

Of all that chaunced here, was darkned quite
;

And eke the heavens, and all the heavenly crew

Of happy wights, now unpurvaide ot light,

Were much afraid, and wondred at that fight

;

Fearing leaft Chaos broken had his chaine,

And brought againe on them eternall night

»

But chiefely Mercury^ that next doth raigne.

Ran forth in hafte, unto the king of gods to plaine.

XV. All
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XV.

All ran together with a great out-cry

To Joves faire palace, fixt in heaven's hight

;

And beating at his gates full earneftly,

Gan call to him aloud with all their might,

To know what meant that fuddaine lack of light.

The father of the gods, when this he heard.

Was troubled much at their fo ftrange affright,

Doubting leaft Typhon were againe uprear'd,

Or other his old foes, that once him forely fear'd.

XVI.

Eftfoones the fonne of Maia forth he fent

Downe to the circle of the moone, to knowe

The caufe of this fo ftrange aftonifliment,

And why fhe did her wonted courfe forflowe

;

And if that any were on earth belowe,

That did with charmes or magick her moleft.

Him to attache, and downe to hell to throwe

:

,

But, if from heaven it were, then to arreft
^

The author, and him bring before his prefcnce preft.
'

I

XVII.
"

j

The wingd-foot god fo faft hi: plumes did beat,
j

That foone he came, where-as the 'Titamjj'e \

Was ftriving with faire Cynthia for her feat

;

At whofe ftrange fight, and haughty hardine§e,

He wondred much, and feared her no lefTe.

Yet laying feare afide to doe his charge.

At laft, he bade her, with bold ftedfaftnefle,

Ceafle to moleft the moone to walke at large,

Ov com? before high Jove^ her dooings to difcharge.

XVIII. And
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And therewithal!, he on her fhoulder laid

His fnaky-wreathed mace, whofe awfuU power

Doth make both gods and hellifh fiends affraid

:

Where-at the Titanejfe did fternely lower,

And ftoutly anlwer*d, that in evill hower

He from his Jove fuch mefiage to her brought,

To bid her leave faire Cynthia\ filver bower

;

Sith ihe his yove and him efteemed nought,

No more then Cynthia\ felfe ; but all their kingdoms fought.

XIX.

The heavens herald flaid not to reply.

But paft away, his doings to relate

Unto his lord j who now in th'higheft fky

Was placed in his principal! eftate.

With all the gods about him congregate

:

To whom when Hermes had his meifage told.

It did them all exceedingly amate.

Save yove ; who, changing nought his count'nance bold,

Did unto them at length thefe fpeeches wife unfold

;

XX.

Harken to me awhile, ye heavenly powers ;

Ye may remember fince th'earth's curfed feed

Sought to affaile the heaven's eternall towers,

And to us all exceeding feare did breed.

But how we then defeated all their deed.

Ye all doe knowe, and them deftroied quite ;

Yet not fo quite, but that there did fucceed

An ofF-fpring of their bloud, which did alite

Upon the fruitful! earth, which doth us yet defpite.

XXI. Of
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XXI.

of that bad feed is this bold woman bred,

And now with bold prefumption doth afpire

To thruft faire Pcebe from her filver bed,

And eke our felves from heaven's high empire,

If that her might were match to her delire.

Wherefore, it now behoves us to advife.

What way is beft to drive her to retire :

Whether by open force, or counfell wife,

Areed, ye fonnes of God, as beft ye can devife.

XXII.

So having faid, he ceaft ; and with his brow

(His black eye-brow,whofe doomefull dreaded beck

Is wont to wield the world unto his vow.

And even the higheft powers of heaven to check)

Made ligne to them in their degrees to ipeake :

Who ftraight gan caft their counfell grave and wife.

Mean-while, th'earth's daughter, though fhe nought did reck

Of Hermes meffage, yet gan now advife,

V/hat courfe were beft to take in this hot bold emprize.

XXIII.

Eftfoones flie thus refolv'd ; that whilft the gods,

After returne of Hermes embaffie,

Were troubled, and amongft themfelves at ods,

Before they could new counfels re-allie.

To fet upon them in that extafte

;

And take what fortune time and place would lend :

So forth Ihe rofc, and through the pureft fky

To Jove's high palace ftraight caft to afcend,

To profecute her plot ; Good onfet boads good end,

XXIV. She

i
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XXIV.

She there arriving, boldly in did pafs

;

Where all the gods fhe found in counfell clofe,

All quite unarm'd, as then their manner was.

At fight of her they fuddaine all arofe

In great amaze, ne wift what way to chofe.

But Jovey all fearelefle, forc't them to aby

;

And in his foveraine throne, gan ftraight dilpofe

Himfelfe more full of grace and majeftie.

That mote encheare his friends, and foes mote terrifie.

XXV.
That when the haughty Titanejfe beheld,

All were fhe fraught with pride and impudence,

Yet with the fight thereof was almofl queld.

And inly quaking, feem'd as reft of fenfe.

And void of fpeech in that drad audience

;

Untill that Jove himfelfe her felfe befpake :

Speake, thou fraile woman, fpeake with confidence

;

Whence art thou, and what doofl thou here now make ?

What idle errand hafl thou, earth's manfion to forfake ?

XXVI.

She, halfe confufed with his great commaund,

Yet gathering fpirit of her nature's pride.

Him boldly anfwer'd thus to his demaund

:

I am a daughter, by the mother's fide,

Of her, that is grand-mother magnifide

Of all the gods, great Earthy great Chaos child

:

But by the father's (be it not envide)

I greater am in bloud (whereon I build)

Then all the gods, though wrongfully from heaven exil'd.

Vol. III. Ggg XXVII. For
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XXVII.

For, Tttan, as ye all acknowledge muft.

Was Saturne^ elder brother by birth-right j

Both formes of Uranus ; but by unjuft

And guileful meanes, through Corybantes flighty

The younger thruft the elder from his right

:

Since which, thou Jovs^ injurioufly haft held
'

The heavens rule from 'Titans fonnes by might

;

And them to hellifh dungeons downe haft feld i
j

Witnefle, ye heavens, the truth of all that I have teld..
\

XXVIII. \

Whilft thus flie fpake, the gods, that gave good eare
j

To her bold words, and marked well her grace,
!

Being of ftature tall as any there
;

Of all the gods, and beautifull of face,.
j

As any of the goddeffes in place, -

Stood all aftonied, like a fort of fteeres,

Mongft whom feme beaft of ftrange and fbrraine race <

Unwares is chaunc't, far ftraying from his peeres

:

So did their ghaftly gaze bewray their hidden feares.

XXIX.

Till having pauzM a while,^ Jp"^^ ^^^^s befpake
;^

Will never mortall thoughts ceafie to afjpire,.

In this bold fort, to heaven claime to make,

And touch celcftial feates with earthly mire ?

I would have thought, that bold Pfocujies hire,,

Or 'Zjphofi's fall, or proud Ixiofi\ paine.

Or great Prometheus^ tafting of our ire,,

Would have fuffiz'd, the reft for to rdftraine ;

And warn'd all men by their example to refraine,

XXX. But
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XXX.
But now, this off-fcum of tliat curfed frie

Dare to renew the hke bold enterprize,

And chalenge th'heritage of this our fkie

;

Whom what fliould hinder, but that we Hkewife

Should handle as the reft of her allies.

And thunder-drive to hell ? With that he fliooke

His ne£tar-deawed locks, with which the (kyes

And all the world beneath for terror quooke.

And eft his burning levin-brond in hand he tooke.

XXXI.

But, when he looked on her lovely face.

In which faire .beames of beauty did appeare.

That could the greateft wrath fooiie turne to grace

(Such fway doth beauty even in heaven beare)

He ftaide his hand ; and having chang'd his cheare,

He thus againe in milder wife began

;

But ah ! if gods fliould ftrive with flefli yferc,

Then fhortly ihould the progeny of man

Be rooted out, if ^ove fhould doe ftill what he can

:

XXXII.

But thee, faire Titan\ child, I rather weene.

Through fome vaine errour or inducement light.

To fee that mortall eyes have never feene

;

Or through enfampleof thy fifter's might,

Bellona, whofe great glory thou dooft fpight.

Since thou haft feene her dreadfuU power belowe,

Mongft wretched men (difmaide with her affiiglit)

To bandie crownes, and kingdomes to beftowe :

And fure thy worth no lefle then her's doth feem to fliowc.

Ggg 2 XXXIIl. But
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XXXIII.

But wote thou this, thou hardy Titanejfe,

That not the worth of any living wight

May challenge ought in heaven's interefle ;

Much leffe the title of old 'Titans right

:

For, we by conqueft of our foveraine might,

And by eternall doome of fate's decree,

Have wonne the empire of the heavens bright

;

Which to ourfelves we hold, and to whom wee

Shall worthy deeme partakers of our bliffe to bee.

XXXIV.
Then ceafle thy idle claime, thou foolifh gerle,

And feeke by grace and goodnefle to obtaine

That place, from which, by folly. Titan fell

:

There-to thou maift perhaps, if lb thou faine.

Have yove thy gratious lord and foveraigne.

So, having faid, fhe thus to him replide

;

Ceafle Saturnes fonne, to feeke by proffers vaine

Of idle hopes t'allure me to thy fide,

For to betray my right, before I have it tride»

XXXV.
But thee, O yove ! no equall judge I deeme

Of my defert, or of my dewfull right

;

That in thine owne behalfe maifl partiall feeme r

But to the higheft him, that is behight

Father of gods and men by equall might

;

To weet, the god of nature, I appeale.

There-at Jove wexed wroth, and in his fpright

Did inly grudge, yet did it well conceale

;

And bade Dan Phcebus fcribe her appellation feale.

XXXVI. Eft-
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XXXVI.

Eftfoones the time and place appointed were,

Where all, both heavenly powers, and earthly wights,

Before great Nature's prefence fhould appeare,

For triall of their titles and beft rights

:

That was, to weet, upon the higheft bights

Oi Arlo-hill, (Who knowes not Arlo-hill?)

That is the higheft head (in all mens fights)

Of my old father Mole, whom fhepheards quill

Renowmed hath with hymnes fit for a rurall ikill..

XXXVIL
And, were it not ill fitting for this file.

To fing of hilles and woods, mongfi: warres and knights^,,

I would abate the fterneneffe of my ftile,

Mongft thefe fterne ftounds to mingle foft delights j

And tell how Ark through Dianaes fpights

Being of old the beft and faireft hill,.

That was in all this holy-ifland's hights,

Was made the moft unpleafant, and moft ill..

Mean while, O Clioy lend Calliope thy quilL

XXXVIII,

Whylome, when IRELAND florifhed in fame

Of wealths and goodneffe, far above the reft

Of all that beare the Britijh ifland's name.

The gods then us'd (for pleafure and for reft)

Oft to refort there-to, when feem'd them beft

:

But none of all there-in more pleafure found,

Then Cynthia ; that is foveraine queene profeft

Of woods and forrefts, which therein abound,

Sprinkled with wholfom waters, more then moft on grounds

XXXIX. But
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XXXIX.

But mongft them all, as fitteft for her game,

Either for chace of beafts with hound or boawe,

Or for to fhroude in fhade from Phcebus flame,

Or bathe in fountaines, that doe frefhly flowe,

Or from high hilles, or from the dales belowe.

She chofe this Arlo ; where fhe did refort

With all her nymphes enranged on a rowe,

With whom the woody gods did oft confort

:

For with the nymphes di€ fatyres love to play and Iport.

XL.

Amongft the which, there was a nymph, that hight

Molanna \ daughter of old fatiier Mde^

And iifler unto Mulla, faire and bright

:

Unto whofe bed falfe Bregog whylome Hole,

That fhepheard Colin dearely did condole,

And made her lucklefTe loves well knowne to be.

But this Molanna^ were fhe not fo fhole.

Were no lefle faire and beautifull than fliee

:

Yet as fhe is, a fairer flood may no man fee.

XLI.

For, firft, fhe firings out of two marble rocks,

Qn which a grove of oakes high mounted growcs.

That as a girlond feemes to deck the locks

Of fome faire bride, brought forth with pompous fliowes

Out of her bowre, that many flowers ftrmvcs :

So, through the flowry dales flie tumbling downe,

Through many woods, and fliady coverts flowes,

That on each fide her filver channell crowne.

Tin to the plaine flie come, whofe valleyes flie doth dro\vne,

XLII. In
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XLII.

In her fweet ftreames Diana ufed oft.

After her fweatie chace and toilefbme plaj^.

To bathe her felfe ; and after, on the foft

And downy graffe her dainty limbes to lay

In covert fliade, where none behold her may ;

For much Ihe hated fight of living eye.

Foolifh god Faunus, though full many a day

He {siw her clad, yet longed fooHfhly

To fee her naked mongft her nymphes in privity.

XLIII.

No way he found to compafle his defirc^

But to corrupt Molanna^ this her maid,

Her to difcover for fome fecret hire

:

So her with flattering words he firft alTaid

;

And after pleafing gifts for her purvaid,

Oueene-apples, and red cherries from the tree„

With which he her allured and betraid,

To tell what time he might her ladie fee,

When fhe her felfe did batlic, that he might fecret bee..

XLIV.

There-to he promift, if fhe would him pleafure

With this fmall boone, to quit her wich a better ;•

To weet, that where-as fhe had out of meafure

Long lov'd the Fa?ichm^ who by nought did fet her,

That he would undertake, for this to get her

To be his love, and of him liked well

:

Belides all which, he vow'd to be her debter-

For many moe good turnes then he would tell ;;

The leaft of which this little pleafure fhould excell..

XLV. The:
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XLV.

The iimple maid did yield to him anone

;

And eft him placed, where he clofe might view

That never any faw, fave onely one ;

Who, for his hire to fo foole-hardy dew,

Was of his wounds devour'd in hunters hew.

Tho, as her manner was on funny day,

Diana^ with her nymphes about her, drew

To this fweet fpring ; where, doffing her array,

She bath'd her lovely limbes, for yove a likely pray.

XLVI.

There Faunus faw that pleafed much his eye,

And made his heart to tickle in his breft,

That for great joy of fome-what he did efpy,

He could him not containe in filent reft

;

But breaking forth in laughter, loud profeft

His foolifh thought. A foolifh Faune indeed.

That could not hold thy felfe fo hidden bleft,

But wouldeft needs thine owne conceit areed.

Babblers unworthy been of fo divine a meed.

XLVII.

The goddefle, all abaftied with that noife.

In hafte forth ftarted from the guilty brooke

;

And running ftraight where-as fhe heard his voice,

Enclos'd the bufh about, and there him tooke,

Like darred larke ; not daring up to looke

On her, whofe light before fo much he fought.

Thence, forth they drew him by the homes, and fhooke

Nigh all to peeces, that they left him nought

;

And then into the open light they forth him brought.

I XLVIII. Like
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XLVIII.

Like as an hufwife, that with bufie care

Thinks of her dairie to make wondrous gaine,

Finding where-as fome wicked beaft unware,

That breakes into her dayr'houfe, there doth draine

Her creaming jpannes, and fruftrate all her paine j

Hath in fome fnare or gin fet clofe behind,

Entrapped him, and caught into her traine,

Then thinkes what punifhment were beft afllgn'd,

And thoufand deathes devifeth in her vengefull mind

:

XLIX.

So did Diana and her maydens all

Ufe filly Faunus, now within their bai!e

:

They mocke and fcorne him, and him foule mifcall

;

Some by the nofe him pluckt, fome by the taile,

And by his goatifh beard fome did hirn haile

:

Yet he, poore foule, with patience all did beare

;

For nought againft their wills might countervaile

:

Ne ought he faid what ever he did heare

;

But hanging downe his head, did like a mome appeare,

At length, when they had flouted him their fill,

They gan to caft what penaunce him to give.

Some would have gelt him, but that fame would fpill

The wood-gods breed, which muft for ever live

:

Others would through the river him have drive,

And ducked deepe ; but that feem'd penaunce liglit

:

But moft agreed, and did this fentence give.

Him in deare's fkin to clad ; and in that plight,

To hunt him with their hounds, him felfe fave how he might.

Vol. Ill, Hhh LL But
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LI.

But Cy«//&//3:'s felfe, more angry then the reft, '
;

Thought not enough, to punifli him in fport.

And of her fhame to make a gamefome jeft

;

But gan examine him in ftraighter fort.

Which of her nymphes, or other clofe confort.

Him hither brought, and her to him betraid.

He, much ajffeard, to her confefled fhort,

That 'twas Molannay which her fb bewraid,.

Then all attonce their hands upon Molanna laid..

LII.

But him, according as they had decreed,,.

With a deere's fkin they covered, and then chafl

With all their hounds, that after him did fpeed
j

But he more fpeedy, from them fled more faft

Then any deere : fo fore him dread aghaft.

They after foUow'd all with flirill out-cry,

Shouting as they the heavens would have braft

:

That all the woods and dales, where he did flie.

Did ring againe, and loud reeccho ta the ilde^

LIII.

So they him followed,, till they weaiy were j

When, back returning to Molann againe,.

They, by commaund'ment oi Diana, there

Her whelm'd with ftones. Yet Faunus, for her paine.

Of her beloved Fanchin did obtaine,.

That her he would receive unto his bed..

So now her waves pafTe through a pleafant plaine,.

Till with the Fanchin fhe her felfe doe wed,

And (both combined) themfelves in one faire river Ipred.

LIV. Nath'-
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LIV.

Nath'leffe, Diana, full of indignation,

Thence-forth abandond her delicious brooke

;

In whofe fweet ftreame, before that bad occaiion,

So much delight to bathe her limbes flie top^e

:

Ne onely her, but alfo quite forfboke

All thofe faire forrefts about Arlo hid,

And all that mountaine, which doth over-lookc

The richeft champian, that may elfe be rid,

And the faire Shure, in which are thoufand falmons bred.

LV.

Them all, and all that fhe fo deare did way,

Thence-forth flie left ; and parting from the place,

There-on an heavy haplefle curfe did lay,

.To weet, that wolves, where fhe was wont to fpace.

Should harbour'd be, and all thofe woods deface,

And thieves fhould rob and fpoile that coaft around.

Since which, thofe woods, and all that goodly chafe,

Doth to this day with wolves and thieves abound

:

Which too-too true that land's in-dwellers fince have found.

Hhh a Canto

\'.'
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Canto VII.

Pealing from Jove, to NatureV bary

Bold Alteration pleades

Large evidence : But Naturefoone

Her righteous doomt oreads.

I.

^^M|H ! whither dooft thou now, thou greater mule^

g A^ Me from thefe woods and pleafing forrcfts bring ?

^^IB "^"^ "^7 ^^^^^^ ^P^^^> ^^^^ dooth oft refufe

This too high flight, unfit for her weake wing.

Lift up aloft, to tell of heaven's king,

Thy fbveraine fire, his fortunate fuccefie,

And vidory, in bigger noates to fing,

Which he obtain'd againft that litaneje.

That him of heaven's empire fought to diipofiefije.

II.

Yet fith it needs muft follow thy beheft,

Doe thou my weaker wit with fkill infpire.

Fit for this turne ; and in my lable breft

Kindle freih fparks of that immortall fire.

Which learned minds inflameth with defire

Of heavenly things : for who but thou alone.

That art yborne of heaven and heavenly fire.

Can tell things doen in heaven fo long ygone ;

So tarre paft memory of man that may be knowne ?

III. Now,

i
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III.

Now, at the time, that was before agreed,

The gods affembled all on ^rlo hill

;

As well thofe, that are fprung of heavenly feed.

As thofe, that all the other world doe fill,

And rule both fea and land unto their will :

Onely th'infernall powers might not appeare

;

As well for horror of their count'naunce ill.

As for th'unruly fiends, which they did fearc ;

Yet Pluto and Proferpina were prefent there.

rv.

And thither alfo came all other creatures,

What-ever life or motion doe retaine.

According to their fundry kinds of features j

That Arlo fcarfly could them all containe

;

So full they filled every hill and plaine

:

And had not Nature?, fergeant, that is Ordery

Them well difpofed by his bufie paine.

And raunged farre abroad in every border,

They would liave caufed much confufion and diforder,

V.

Then forth iiTewd, great goddefle, great dame Nature,

With goodly port and gracious majefty ;

Being far greater and more tall of ftature

Than any of the gods or powers on hie

:

Yet certes by her face and phyfnomy,

Whether fhe man or woman inly were,

That could not any creature well defcry :

For with a veile, that wimpled every where.

Her head and face was hid, that mote to none appeare.

VL That
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VI.

That fome doe iay was fo by fkill devized, A.

To hide the terror of her uncouth hew,

From mortall eyes, that fhould be fore agrized

;

For that her face did Hke a Hon fhew.

That eye of wight could not indure to view

:

But others tell, that it fo beautious was,

And round about fuch beames of fplendor threw,

That it the funne a thoufand times did pafs,

Ne could be feene, but like an image in a glafs.

VII.

That well may feemen true ; for well I weene,

That this fame day, when fhe on y^rlo fat,

Her garment was fo bright and wondrous ftieene,

That my fraile wit cannot devize to what

It to compare, nor find like ftuffe to that.

As thofe three facred Saints, though elfe moft wife,

Yet on mount Thabor quite their wits forgat.

When they their glorious Lord in flrange diiguife

Transfigur'd fawe j his garments fo did daze their eyes.

VIII.

In a fayre plaine upon an equall hill,

She placed was in a pavilion
;

Not fuch as craftfmen by their idle {kill

Are wont for princes ftates to fafhion

:

But th'earth her felf, of her owne motion.

Out of her fruitful! bofome made to growe

Moft dainty trees ; that, fhooting up anon,

Did feeme to bow their bloofming heads full lowe,

For homage unto her, and like a throne did fhow.

. , IX. So
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IX.

So hard it is for any living wight,

All her array and veftiments to tell,

That old Dan Geffrey (in whofe gentle (pright

The pure well head of poefie did dwell)

In his poules parley durft not with it mell,

But it transferd to Alane, who, he thought.

Had in his Plaint of kindes defcrib'd it well

:

Which who will read fet forth fo as it ought,

Go feek he qut that Alane^ where he may be fought.

X.

And all the earth far underneath her feete

Was dight with flowres, that voluntary grew

Out of the ground, and fent forth odours Iweet

;

Tenne thoufand mores of fundry fent and hew.

That might delight the fmell, or pleafe the view

:

The which the nymphes, from all the brooks thereby

Had gathered, which they at her foot-ftoole threw

;

That richer feera'd then any tapeftry.

That princes howres adorne with painted imagery.

XL
And Mole himfelfe, to honour her the more,.

Did deck himfelf in freflieft faire attire,

And his high head, that feemeth alwaies hore

With hardned frofts of former winters ire.

He with an oaken girlond now did tire.

As if the love of fome new nymph latefeene

Had in him kindled youthfull frefh defire,

And made him change his gray attire to greenc.

Ah ! gentle Moky fuch joyance hath thee well befeene.

I XILWaa
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xn.

Was never fo great joyance fincc the day,

That all the gods whylome aiTembled were,

On Hcemus hill in their divine array,

To celebrate the folemne bridall cheare,

Twixt PeleMy and dame Thetis pointed there

;

Where Phosbus felf, that god of poets hight,

They fay did fmg the Ipoufall hymne full cleere,

That all the gods were ravifht with delight

Of his celefliall fong, and muiick's wondrous might.

XIII.

This great grandmother of all creatures bred

Great Nature, ever young, yet full of eld
;

Still moving, yet unmoved from her fted

;

Unfeene of any, yet of all beheld

;

Thus fitting in her throne, as I have teld

;

Before her came dame Mutabilttie ;

And being lowe before her prefence feld,

With meeke obayfance and humilitie,

Thus gan her plaintif plea with words to ampliiie

;

XIV.

To thee, O greateft goddeffe ! onely great,

An humble fuppliant, loe I lowely fly,

Seeking for right, which Tof the entreat

;

Who right to all doft dealc indifferently,

Damning ail wrong and tortious injurie,

Which any of thy creatures doe to other,

(OpprefUng them with power, unequally)

Sith of them all thou art the equal! mother.

And knitteft each to each, as brother unto brother.

XV. To
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XV.

To thee therefore of this fame Jove I plaine,

And of his fellow gods that faine to be,

That challenge to themfelves the whole world's raigne

;

Of which the greateft part is due to me,

And heaven it felfe by heritage in fee

:

For heaven and earth I both alike do deeme,

Sith heaven and earth are both alike to thee

;

And gods no more then men thou doeft efteeme

;

For even the gods to thee, as men to gods, do feeme.

XVI.

Then weigh, O foveraigne goddeffe I by what right

Thefe gods do claime the world's whole foverainty

;

And that is only dew unto thy might.

Arrogate to themfelves ambitioufly :

As for the gods owne principality,

Which Jove ufurpes unjuftly, that to be

My heritage, yoves felf cannot deny.

From my great grandfire 7'itan unto mee

Deriv'd by dew defcent, as is well knowen to thee.

XVII.

Yet mauger "Jove^ and all his gods belide,

I doe poffelTe the world's moft regiment

;

As if ye pleafe it into parts divide,

And every part's inholders to convent,

Shall to your eyes appeare incontinent.

And firft, the Earth, great mother of us all.

That only feems unmov'd and permanent,

And unto Mutability not thrall.

Yet is fhe chang'd in part, and eke in generall.

Vol. III. lii XVIII. For
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XVIII.

For all that from her fprings, and is ybred,

How-ever fayre it flourifli for a time,

Yet fee we foone decay, and being dead,

To turne again unto their earthly flime

:

Yet, out of their decay and mortall crime.

We daily fee new creatures to arife

;

And of their winter ipring another prime,

Unlike in forme, and chang'd by ftrange dilguife r

So turne they ftill about, and change in reftlefTe wife..

XIX.

As for her tenants, that is, man and beafts,

The beafts we daily fee maffacred dy,

As thralls and vafTalls unto mens beheafts

:

And men themfelves doe change continually,

From youth to eld, from wealth to poverty.

From good to bad, from bad to worft of all.

Ne doe their bodies only flit and fly.

But eke their minds, which they immortall call.

Still change and vary thoughts, as new occaflons fall.

XX.

Ne is the water in more conftant cafe

;

Whether thofe fame on high, or thefe belowe.

For th'Ocean moveth ftill from place to place

;

And every river ftill doth ebbe and flowe

:

Ne any lake, that feemes moft ftill and flowe,

Ne poole fo fmall, that can his fmoothneffe holde,

When any winde doth under heaven blowe

;

With which the clouds are alfo toft and roll'd

;

Now like great hills, and ftreight, like fluces, them unfold.

XXI. So
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XXI.

So likewife are all watry living wights

Still toft, and turned with continuall change,

Never abyding in their ftedfaft plights.

The fifh, ftill floting, doe at randon range,

And never reft ; but evermore exchange

Their dwelling places, as the ftreames them carrie:

Ne have the watry foules a certain grange,

Wherein to reft, ne in one ftead do tarry

;

But flitting ftill doe flie, and ftill their places vary.

XXII.

Next is the ayre ; which who feeles not by fenfe

(For of all fenfe it is the middle meane)

To flit ftill ? and, with fubtill influence

Of his thin Ipirit, all creatures to maintaine

In ftate of life ? O weake life! that does leane

On thing fo tickle, as th'unfteady ayre,

Which every howre is chang'd, and altred cleane

With every blaft, that bloweth fowle or faire

:

-The faire doth it prolong ; tlie fowle doth it impaire.

XXIII.

Therein the changes infinite beholdc,

Which to her creatures every minute chaunce;

Now boyling hot ; ftreight friezing deadly cold :

Now faire fun-fhine, that makes all fkip and dance;

Streight bitter ftorms, and balefull countenance.

That makes them all to fhiver and to ftiake

:

Rayne, hayle, and fnowe do pay them fad penance.

And dreadfull thunder-claps, that make them quake.

With flames and flafliing lights, that thoufand changes make;

lii 2 XXIV. Laft
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XXIV.

Laft is the fire : which, though it live for ever,

Ne can be quenched quite, yet, every day.

Wee fee his parts, fo foon as they do fever.

To lofe their heat, and fhortly to decay

;

So makes himfelf his own confuming pray.

Ne any living creatures doth he breed :

But all, that are of others bredd, doth flay ;

And, with their death, his cruell life doth feed j

Nought leaving, but their barren afhes without feede.

XXV.
Thus all thefe fower, the which the ground-work bee

Of all the world, and of all living wights,

To thoufand forts of Change we fubiedt fee :

Yet are they chang'd, by other wondrous flights,.

Into themfelves, and lofe their native mhts ;

The fire to aire, and th* aire to water fheere.

And water into earth ; yet water fights

With fire, and aire with earth approaching neere ;

Yet all are in one body, and as one appeare.

XXVI.
So in them all raignes Mutahilitie ;

How-ever thefe, that gods themfelves do call,

Of them do claime the rule and foverainty :

As, Vejia^ of the fire aethereal

;

Vulcan of this, with us fo ufuall
;

Ops^ of the earth ; and yuno^ of the aire
;

Nepttme^ of feas ; and nymphes, of rivers all.

For all thofe rivers to me flibjeft are

;

And all the refl, which they ufurp, be all my fhare.

XXVII. Which
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XXVII.

Which to approver! true, as I have told,

Vouchfafe, O goddefTe, to thy prefence call

The reft, which doe the world in being hold j

As times and feafons of the yeare that fall

:

Of all the which, demand in general,

Gr judge thy felfe, by verdit of thine eye,

Whether to me they are not fubjed all.

Nature did yeeld thereto ; and by and by,,

Bade Order call them all before her majefty.

XXVIII.

So forth iffew'd the feafons of the yeare

;

Firft, lufty Spring, all dight in leaves of flowres,

That frefhly budded, and new bloofmes did beare

(In which a thoufand birds had built their bowres,

That fweetly fung, to call forth paramours
:

)

And in his hand a javelin he did beare.

And on his head, as fit for warlike ftoures,

A gilt engraven morion he did weare
;

That as fome did him love, fo others did him feare..

XXIX.

Then came the jolly iS'<?;^/«!^r, being dight

In a thin filken cafTock coloured greene,

That was unlyned all, to be more light
;

And on his head a girlond well befeene

He wore, from which, as he had chaufFed beeni.

The fweat did drop ; and in his hand he bore

A bowe and ihaftes \ as he in forreft greene.

Had hunted late the libbard or the bore,

And now would bathe his limbes, with labor heated f^jre.-

XXX.. Then-.
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XXX.

Then came the Atitumjie^ all in yellow clad,

As though he joyed in his plentious ftore,

Laden with fruits, that made him laugh, full glad,

That he had baniiht hunger, which tofore

Had by the belly oft him pinched fore.

Upon his head a wreath, that was enrold

With eares of corne of every fort, he bore
;

And in his hand a fickle he did holde,

To reape the ripened fruits, the which the earth had yold.

XXXI.

Laftly, came Winter cloathed all in frize,

Chattering his teeth for cold, that did him chill,

Whil'ft on his hoary beard his breath did freefe

;

And the dull drops, that from his purpled bill.

As from a lymbick, did adown diftill.

In his right hand a tipped ftaffe he held.

With which his feeble fteps he ftayed ftill

;

For he was faint with cold, and weak with eld,

That fcarfe his loofed limbes he able was to weld.

XXXII.

Thefe, marching foftly, thus in order went,

And after them the monthes all riding came.

Firft, fturdy March with brows full fternly bent,

And armed ilrongly, rode upon a ram.

The fame, which over Hellefpontus fwam :

Yet in his hand a fpade he alfo hent,

And in a bag all forts of feeds yfame,

Which on the earth he ftrowed as he went,

And fild her womb with fruitfull hope of nourifhment,

XXXIII. Next
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XXXIII.

Next came frefh Aprill full of luftyhed,

And wanton as a kid, whofe home new buds

:

Upon a bull he rode, the fame, which led

Europa floting through xKArgolick fluds

:

His homes were gilden all with golden ftuds,

And garnifhed with garlonds goodly dight

Of all the faireft flowres and frelheft buds,

Which th' earth brings forth, and wet he feem'd in fight

With waves, through which he waded for his loves delight,

XXXIV.
Then came faire May^ the fayreft mayd on ground,

Deckt all with dainties of her feafons pryde.

And throwing flowres out of her lap around :

Upon two brethrens fhoulders fhe did ride,

The twinnes of Leda ; which on eyther fide

Supported her like to their foveraine queene.

Lord ! how all creatures laught, when her they feen,

And leapt and daunct as they had raviftit beene

!

And Cupid felfe about her fluttred all in greene.

XXXV.
And after her came jolly yune, arrayd

All in greene leaves, as he a player were;

Yet in his time, he wrought as well as playd,

That by his plough-yrons mote right well appeare

:

Upon a Crab he rode, that did him beare

With crooked crawling fteps an uncouth pafe,

And backward yode, as bargemen wont to fare

Bending their force contrary to their face,

Like that ungracious crew, which faines demureft grace

XXXVL Then
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XXXVI.

Then came liot July boyling like to fire,

That all his garments he had caft away

:

Upon a lyon raging yet with ire

He boldly rode, and made him to obay

:

It was the beaft, that whylome did forray,

The Nemsean forreft, till xS\ Amphytrionide

Hem flew, and with his hide did him array j

Behinde his back a fithe, and by his fide

Under his belt he bore a fickle circling wide.

XXXVII.

The fixt was Augufl^ being rich arrayd

In garment all of gold downe to the ground

;

Yet rode he not, but led a lovely Mayd

Forth by the lilly hand, the which was cround

With eares of corn, and full her hand was found

;

That was the righteous Virgin, which of old

Liv'd here on earth, and plenty made abound ;

But after wrong was lov'd and juftice fold.

She left th'unrighteous world, and was to heaven extold,

XXXVIII.

Next him, September marched eeke on foote;

Yet was he heavy laden with the fpoyle

• Of harvefis riches, which he made his boot.

And him enricht with bounty of the foyle.

In his one hand, as fit for harvefts toyle,

He held a knife-hook ; and in th' other hand

A paire of waights, with which he did afibyle

Both more and lefTe, where it in doubt did ftand.

And equall gave to each, as Juftice duly fcann'd.

I XXXIX. Then
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XXXIX.

Then came OBoher full of merry glee

:

For yet his noule was totty of the muft^

Which he was treading in the Wine-fats fee,

And of the joyous oyle, whofe gentle guft

Made him fo frollick and fo full of luft

:

Upon a dreadful Scorpion he did ride,

The fame which by Dianas doom unjuft

Slew great Orion ; and eeke by his fide

He had his ploughing (hare, and coulter ready tyde.

XL.

Next was November^ he full grofle and fat,

As fed with lard, and that right well might feeme ;

For he had been a fatting hogs of late,

That yet his browes with fweat did reek and fteeme,

And yet the feafon was full fharp and breem.

In planting eeke he took no fmall delight.

Whereon he rode, not eafie was to deeme

;

For it a dreadful Centaure was in fight,

r 7"he feed of Saturne^ and faire Naisy Chiron hight.

XLI.

And after him, came next the chill December

:

Yet he through merry feafting, which he made.

And great bonfires, did not the cold remember

;

His Saviour's birth his mind fo much did glad.

Upon a fhaggy-bearded Goat he rode.

The fame wherewith Dan Jove in tender yeares,

They fay, was nourifiit by th' laan mayd
;

And in his hand a broad deep boawle he beares
;

Of which he freely drinks an health to all his peeres.

Vol. III. Kkk XLII. Then
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XLir.

Then came old January., wrapped well

In many weeds to keep the cold away ;

Yet did he quake and quiver like to quell,

And blowe his nayles, to warme them, if he may r

For they were numbd with holding all the day

An hatchet keene, with which he felled wood,

And from the trees did lop the needleffe fpray.

Upon an huge great Earth-pot fteane he flood ;

From whofe. wide mouth there flowed forth the Romane floud*

XLIII.

And laftly came cold February, fitting

In an old wagon, for he could not ride ;

Drawne of two fifhes for the feafon fitting.

Which through the flood before did foftly flyde

And fwim away : yet had he by his fide

His plough and harneflie fit to till the ground,

And tooles to prune the trees, before the pride

Of hafting Prime did make them burgein round.

So paft the twelve months forth, and their dew places found*

XLIV.

And after thefe, there came the Day, and Nighty

Riding together both with equal pale,^

Th'one on a palfrey blacke, the other white ;,

But Night had covered her uncomely face

With a blacke veile,, and held in hand a mace^

On top whereof the moon and fliars were pight^

And fleep and darkneflTe round about did trace*

But Day did beare, upon his fcepters hight,.

The goodly Sun, encompaft all with beames bright..

XLV. Thea
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XLV.

Then came the Howres, fair daughters of highi Jove

And timely Night, the which were all endewed

With wondrous beauty fit to kindle love
;

But they were virgins all, and love efchewed,

That might forflack the charge to them fore-fhewed

By mighty Jove ; who did them porters make

Of heavens gate (whence all the gods iffued)

Which they did dayly watch, and nightly wake

By even turnes, ne ever did their charge forfake.

XLVI.

And after all came Life, and laftly Death ;

Death with moft grim and grielly vifage feene,

Yet is he nought but parting of the breath,

Ne ought to fee, but like a fhade to weene,

Unbodied, unfoul'd, unheard, unfeene.

But Life was like a faire young lufty boy,

Such as they faine Dan Cupid to have beene,

Full of delightfuU health and lively joy,

Deckt all with flowres, and wings of gold fit to employ.

XLVII.

When thefe were pad, thus gan the Titaneffe ;

Lo, mighty mother, now be judge, and fay.

Whether in all thy creatures more or lefie

CHANGE doth not raign, and beare the greateft fway

:

For who fees not, that 7/>//^ on all doth pray ?

But Times do change and move continually.

So nothing here long ftandeth in one ftay :

Wherefore, this lower world who can deny

But to be fubjed ftill to Mutabilitie f

K k k 2 XLVIII. Then
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XLVIII.

Then thus gan Jove ; Right true it is, that thefe,

And all things elfe that under heaven dwell.

Are chaung'd oiTime, who doth them all difleife

Of being : But who is it (to me tell)

That "Time himfelfe doth move, and ftill compell

To keepe his courfe ? Is not that namely wee.

Which poure that vertue from our heavenly cell,

That moves them all, and makes them changed be ?

So them we gods doe rule, and in them alfo thee.

XLIX.

To whom, thus Mutability : The things.

Which we fee not how they are mov'd and fway*d,,

Ye may attribute to your felves as kings.

And fay, they by your fecret powre are made

:

, But what we fee not, who fhall us perlwade ?

But were they (o, as ye them faine to be,

Mov'd by your might, and ordred by your ayde ;

Yet what if I can prove, that even yee

Your felves are likewife chang'd, and fiibjed: unto mee ?

L.

And firft, concerning her, that is the firft.

Even yon fair Cynthia-, whom fo much ye make

yove% deareft darling, fhe was bred and nurft

On Cynthus hill, whence fhe her name did take^

Then is fhe mortall borne, how-j(b ye crake.

Belides, her face and countenance every day

We changed fee, and fundry forms partake.

Now horn'd, nowround, now bright, now brown and gray-

So that as changefull as the moone men ufe to fay.

I LI. Next
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LI.

Next Mercury^ who though he lefle appeare

To change his hew, and always feeme as one
;,

Yet he his courfe doth alter every yeare,

And is of late far out oforder gone.

So Venus eeke, that goodly paragone,

Though faire all night, yet is fhe dark all day..

And Phoebus felf, who lightfome is alone,

Yet is he oft eclipfed by the way.

And fills the darkned world with terror and difmay.

LII.

Now MarSy that valiant man, is changed moft :

For he fome times fo far runs out of fquare.

That he his way doth feem quite to have loft,.

And cleane without his ufuall fphere to fare
;,

That even thefe ftar-gazers ftoniftit are

At fight thereof, and damne their lying bookes.

So likewife grim fir Saturne oft doth fpare

His ftern alpedt, and calme his crabbed lookes.

So many turning cranks thefe have, fo many crookes..

LIII.

But you, Dan yove, that only conflant are,

And king of all the reft, as ye do clame,.

Are you not fubjed: eeke to this misfare ?

Then let me aske you this withouten blame,

Where were ye borne? Some fay inCr^/^ by name^.

Others in T'hebes, and others other-where ;.

But wherefoever they comment the fame,

They all confent, that ye begotten were.

And borne here in this world, ne other can appearc

LIV. Thefi*
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LIV.

Then are ye mortal borne, and thrall to me,

UnlefTe the kingdome of the sky yee make,

Immortall and unchangeable to be.

Befides, that power and vertue, which ye fpake,

That ye here worke, doth many changes take,

And your owne natures change ; for each of you,

That vertue have, or this or that to make.

Is checkt and changed from his nature trew,

By others oppofltion, or obliquid view.

LV.

Befides, the fundry motions of your fpheares.

So fundry waies and fafhions as clerkes faine,

Some in fhort fpace, and fome in longer yeares ;

What is the fame but alteration plaine ?

Onely the ftarrie skie doth ftillremaine :

Yet do the ftarres and fignes therein ftill move,

And even itfelf is mov'd, as wizards faine.

But all that moveth, doth mutation love :

Therefore both you and them to me I fubjedt prove.

LVI.

Then fince within this wide'great Univerfe

Nothing doth firm and permanent appeare,

But all things toft and turned by tranfverfe ;

What then fhould let, but I aloft fliould reare

My trophee, and from all the triumph beare ?

Now judge then, O thou greateft goddeffe trew !

According as thy felfe doeft fee and heare,

And unto me addoom that is my dew ;

That is the rule of all, all being rul'd by you.

LVII.
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LVII.

So having ended, lilence long enfewed,

Ne Nature to or fro fpake for a fpace.

But with firme eyes affixt the ground ftill viewed^

Mean while, all creatures, looking in her face,

Expelling th' end of this fo doubtful cafe.

Did hang in long fufpence what would enfew,,

To whether llde fhould fall the foveraignc place.

At length, fhe looking up with chearefiill view,

The lilence brake, and gave her doome in fpeeches few*

LVIII.

I well con£der all that ye have fayd.

And find, that all things ftedfaftnes doe hate.

And changed be i yet being rightly wayd.

They are not changed from their firft eftate ^

But by their change their being doe dilate
;

And turning to themfelves at length againe.

Doe worke their own perfedion io by fate :.

Then over them change doth not rule and raigne
;

But they raigne over change, and doe their ftates maintained

LIX.

Ceale therefore,^ daughter, further to alpire,

And thee content thus to be rul'd by me r

For thy decay thou feekft by thy defire ,

But time fhall come, that all fhall changcct bee.

And from thenceforth none no more change fhall fee;

So was the Titanefs put downe, and whift.

And yove confirm'd in his imperiall fee.

Then was that whole aflembly quite difmifl^

And Natures felfe did vanilh, whither no man wilL

Cantoj
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Canto VIIL imperfed.

I.

IHEN I bethinke me on that fpeech whyleare

Of Mutability^ and well it way,

Me feemes, that though fhe all unworthy were

Of the heav'ns rule ; yet very (both to fay.

In all things elfe fhe beares the greateft fway.

Which makes me loath this ftate of life fo tickle

And love of ththgs fo vaine to caft away
;

Whofe flowring pride, lb fading and fo fick^v.

Short Time fhall foon cut down with his confuming fickle.

II.

Then gin I think on that, which Nature fayd,

Of that fame time, when no more Change fhall be,

But fledfafl reft of all things firmely ftay'd

Upon the pillours of eternity, J

That is contrayr to Mutabilitie : \

For all that moveth, doth in Change delight

:

But thence-forth all fhall reft eternally

With him, that is the God of fabbaoth hight

:

O ! that great fabbaoth God, grant me that fabbaoths fight.

F I N I S,
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